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 Rainbow Peer reviewed Multidisciplinary Research Journal provides 
innovative approaches to deliver revolutionary changes in different fields that 
could treat a range of debilitating social and scientific problems, which cannot be 
treated with conventional approaches. The primary goal of our endeavour is to 
suggest suitable measures to our policy makers to bring scientific reforms in 
society.
 Feature of Rainbow journal has a distinguished editorial board, which 
brings together a team of highly experienced specialists in various fields of 
research and academics. This Journal provides an important forum to address 
critical issues in the field, exchange new ideas and disseminate the latest 
developments in basic research, industrial development and regulatory issues 
focusing on the languages such as English Hindi, Marathi and Gujarathi, 
Interdisciplinary studies, Social Sciences, Humanities, commerce and 
management. Such diversity of Journal at one platform itself is unique.
 The aim of the Rainbow journal is to give a highly readable and valuable 
addition to the researcher which will serve as a requisite reference tool for years to 
come. I hope Rainbow Journal will become the primary platform for researchers 
to share findings and discuss all aspects of the development of future innovations 
that will benefit the global community.
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Abstract
 Digital Banking is the new paradigm in India which offers multiple benefits to 
the banking sector. It helps in increasing the productivity and profitability of banking 
sector. It is a technological Updation in the growing era. This is mainly introduced to 
improve 4Cs namely Cost, Convenience, Control and Customer satisfaction. The 
framework/ structure of digital banking is the result of the collaborated efforts of the 
group comprising IDRBT research team, bankers, IT professionals and consultancy 
experts. The term digital is refers to the storage of data in the form of digital signals. It 
can make the banking function easy. ATM (Automatic Teller Machine) is an electronic 
telecommunication device.In the wake of Narsimhan committee recommendation and 
introduction of technology in Banking, Digital Banking System has become inevitable 
to integrate in the Globally Digitalised Banking system for authentic and accurate 
banking transactions.Further,invasion of Foreign Banks and MNC'S on Indian 
Economy necessisated for making Indian Banking a Digitalised one.The present paper 
is guided by the main objective of identifying and evaluating the emerging trends in 
Indian Digitalised Banking System.However,the following are sub objectives of the 
paper:to trace their evolution, opportuties and challenges for Digital Banking in India, 
and to identify and evaluate the factors affecting and emerging trends in Digital Banking 
in India .Digital banking has drastically reduced the operating costs of banks. This has 
made it possible for banks to charge lower fees for services and also offer higher interest 
rates for deposits. Lower operating costs have meant more profits for the banks.With the 
increased convenience of anytime, anywhere banking, the number of customers has 
increased for banks. Human error in calculations and record keeping is reduced. With 
records of every transaction being maintained electronically, it is possible to generate 
reports and analyze the data at any point and for different purposes.It is important for 
banks to work on not only good website, social media connect and mobile banking 
etc.Banks must be careful regarding cyber threats and been prepared to handle cyber 
attacks. Design with user success as focus, content understandable by anybody, 
supported with demos and help to reduce intimidation.New regulations constrain banks 
to adopt their digital offerings, widening the competition form new players. 

Digital Banking in India:A Bird's Eye View

Dr. K.Anjaneyulu
Vivekananda Government Degree College Vidynagar, 

Hyderabad
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Introduction
 Now banks are part of human life. Now Indian govt. do efforts to make cashless 
economy. In this process digital banking play a important role. In the present era we 
found ourselves in a wonderland, where the milkman accepts wallet payment without a 
fuss, a men buys a geometry set worth Rs 100 using a credit card and the vegetable 
vendor uses QR code based “scan and pay” utility. The new innovative digital 
technologies and fantastic thoughts have given birth to whole new business and social 
dimensions. Digital banking provides solutions to bankers for their short term and long 
term business and technological requirements.
 Digital Banking is the new paradigm in India which offers multiple benefits to 
the banking sector. It helps in increasing the productivity and profitability of banking 
sectors. It is a technological Updation in the growing era. This is mainly introduced to 
improve 4C‟s namely: Cost, Convenience, Control and Customer satisfaction. The 
framework/ structure of digital banking is the result of the collaborated efforts of the 
group comprising IDRBT research team, bankers, IT professionals and consultancy 
experts. The term digital is refers to the storage of data in the form of digital signals. It 
can make the banking function easy. ATM (Automatic Teller Machine) is an electronic 
telecommunication device. It is the best example of digital banking system. Digital 
banking makes the transaction very simple & easy. SMS banking is the example. Now 
every customer is free and do their as per their convenience. Digital banking is part of the 
broader context for the move to online banking, where banking services are delivered 
over the internet.

Definition:
1. Digital Banking- a new concept in the era of electronic banking, which aims to 
enrich standard online and mobile banking services by integrating digital technologies, 
for example strategic analytics tools, social media interactions, innovative payment 
solutions, mobile technology and a focus on user experience”.
2. Digital Banking is the application of technology to ensure seamless end to end 
(STP in the „old‟ jargon) processing of banking transactions/ operations; initiated by the 
client, ensuring maximum utility to the client in terms of availability, usefulness and 
cost; to the bank in terms of reduced operating cost, zero errors and enhanced services”.
The traditional system of banking in India has been the branch banking. The (MICR) 
Magnetic Ink Character Recognition based cheque processing was introduced during 
the period 1986- 88. The late 80‟s marked the emergence of computerisation of bank‟s 
with the introduction of LPM‟s (Ledger Posting Machines). The new economic policy 
gave motivation to introduce the digital banking process in India in 90‟s. The year of 
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1991- 92 proves a successful year because of its rapid growth in the market. The major 
turning point was private and foreign banks came to the Indian banking sector due to this 
New Economic Policy. It has created a highly competitive market. And due to this the 
trend of digitalization arises. Now every bank wants to use digital banking services, so 
that they can give better services to their customers.
The challenges for banks are now facilitating demands that connect vendors with money 
through channels determined by the customers. This is a dynamic shape which is the 
base of customer satisfaction. It can be maintained by customer relationship 
management (CRM) software. This is an important aspect in digital banking. It can 
directly communicate with the customers. And it can be used to connect both customers 
and bank management.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
1. Arunangshu in his paper focused on digitalization of the rural banking system in 
India. Digital banking systems have enormous potential to change the landscape of 
financial inclusion. They found that with the features of low cost, ease of use of digital 
banking can accelerate the integration of the unbanked economy to the maintenance.
2. Rajeshwari in her research paper found that digital banking increases the 
expectations of customers from banks. With the help of secondary data they analyse that 
digital banking has become the milestone in the Indian banking system. It enhances the 
growth and progress of Indian banking. It found that due to digital banking the operating 
cost of banks has been reduced rapidly. Lower operating cost means more profits for the 
banks. According to him, digital banking has the power to change the banking structure.
3. Aarti Sharma, in her research paper concluded that digital banking will prove a 
milestone in the Indian economy. The study is analytical in nature and based on 
secondary data. According to her, digital banking impacts the Indian economy. With the 
change in the technology of the banking system, the economy also faces the changes. It 
can provide better services to their customers. Due to their rapid growth it is acceptable 
in the market. Now by analysing the benefits of digital banking everyone in the market 
demanded this for the overall growth and success.
4. Kiran Jindal conducted a research and analyse that with the promotion of digital 
banking it is also necessary to enhance awareness and preference of customers for 
banking products. It basically emphasis on HDFC banking products. The paper is based 
on empirical study. They can use primary data for the study. With the use of 
questionnaire they collect the data they analyse that age factor is most effective factors 
which effects the digital banking system. The customers over the age of 35 doesn‟t 
accept the change and still they are dependent upon public sector banks other than 
private sector banks. Customers are not much  aware of the new technology. So it is very 
important for the success of digital banking is to promote awareness among customers. 
For analysing the data researcher use SPSS software.
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5. Ruby in her paper studied the problems and prospects of E- Banking. It also 
focuses on the pros and cons of digital banking which affects the customers' perceptions. 
They also focus on the risk involved while introducing digitalisation in the market. The 
secondary data was used for the research paper. They concluded that E- Banking offered 
a high level of convenience for managing finance for the customer in the digital market. 
They also analysed the risk means financial security, personal privacy towards the 
customers
6. Vishal conducted a study and concluded that customers always want safety and 
security during cash transactions. This paper makes more emphasis on the perception 
and opinion of urban mobile banking users. He focuses on practices, challenges and 
security issues related to mobile banking in India. He uses a quota sampling method. The 
data is collected from the primary source of data. The sample size is 100 respondents 
divided into two catagories: 50 users and 50 non- users of mobile banking. The sample is 
taken from Ghaziabad city. It was analysed that knowledge regarding use of mobile 
phones was the most important issue in mobile banking due to availability of various 
handsets models supporting different types of technology in the market.Chandrawati 
identified the drivers of digital banking transformation for the Indian banking system. E- 
Technology has become a tool that facilitates banks‟ organizational structures, business 
strategies, customer services and related functions. Using exploratory research, the 
study concluded that digitization changed the face of branch banking and mobile was 
being increasingly used as a primary channel of banking. Moreover, integration with 
social media components as their online channels was also a major driver for digital 
banking transformation

7. Sahu and Kumar studied the important factors responsible for successful 
implementation of the digital payment (e-Payment) system in India. Conducting a 
qualitative study with extensive literature review and using interview and expert 
opinion, 13 success factors namely Anonymity, Bank Involvement, Drawer, 
Infrastructure, Mobility, Parties, Popularity, Range of Payment, Risk, Security, Transfer 
limit, Transfer mode, and Transfer time were responsible for successful implementation 
of digital payment at Allahabad city.
8. Ankit and Singh conducted a study to analyse the impact of technology 
acceptance model (TAM) in the context of internet banking adoption in India under 
security and privacy threat. Keeping the TAM proposed by Davis as a theoretical basis, 
the paper revealed that perceived risk had a negative impact on behavioral intention of 
internet banking adoption and trust had a negative impact on perceived risk. A 
well-designed web site was also found to be helpful in facilitating easier use and also 
minimizing perceived risk concerns regarding internet banking usage.
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Objectives of the Paper:
 In the wake of Narsimhan committee recommendation and introduction of 
technology in Banking in Digital Banking System has become inevitable to integrate in 
the Globally Digitalised Banking system for authentic and accurate banking 
transactions. Further, invasion of Foreign Banks and MNC'S on Indian Economy 
necessitated for making Indian Banking a Digitalised one .The present paper is guided 
by the main objective of identifying and evaluating the emerging trends in Indian 
Digitalised banking System.  However the following are sub objectives of the paper:-
i.To trace their evolution/opportunities and challenges for Digital Banking in India, and
ii. To identify and evaluate the factors affecting and emerging trends in Digital Banking 
in India 

Opportunities of Digital Banking System in India
Internet Penetration
 Most of the telecom companies in India offer affordable data tariff packages for 
the last few years after the launch of Reliance Jio which were started with unbelievable 
data offers. According to the Market research agency Kantar IMRB, India's internet 
users are expected to register 62.7 crores in 2019, driven by rapid internet growth in rural 
areas. The increasing numbers of internet users in India open up a sea of opportunities 
for the digital banking industry. They should utilize this opportunity by offering modern 
and innovative banking services at reasonable cost to attract more internet users to adopt 
digital banking services. 

Usage of Smartphone
 Smart phones have become like an organ for human beings. In recent times, it 
has become one of the essential parts of our daily life. According to a joint study by 
Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India and PwC, the number of 
smartphone users in India is expected to rise by 84% to 85.9 crores by 2022. With the 
help of mobile applications of bankers, customers can handle bank accounts at their 
fingertips. Both volume and value of mobile banking are significantly growing. Besides 
websites, most of the banks in India developed their own advanced mobile applications 
to facilitate easy and quick transactions. 

Initiatives of Government
 Government of India with a vision to transform India into a digitally empowered 
society and knowledge economy, govt. initiated programs such as Pradhan Mantri Jan 
Dhan Yojana and Digital India, led to the development of the economy by way of   
financial   inclusion.   The   government   has   asked   all departments to enable 
electronic payment options such as Bhim-UPI QR code at their cash counters as part of 
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plans to boost digital transactions. Now almost all the payments to the government such 
as taxes, duties and even cess also started collection through digital mode. 

Digital Banking Solutions
 GoI and RBI are encouraging the emergence of innovative digital banking 
solutions like fintech start-ups. Fintech start- ups pave a way for a financially smart 
India with global recognition. According to NASSCOM, things will continue to look up 
with the Indian fintech market touched 240 crores in 2020. To add to the ongoing 
momentum and scale heights, the Fintech ecosystem will have to innovate and 
specialise in key sectors. That seems most plausible and promising with intelligent 
automation, artificial intelligence and blockchain.

E Commerce
 Ecommerce allows people to carry out businesses without the barriers of time or 
distance. One can log on to the internet at any point of time, be it day or night and 
purchase or sell anything one desires at a single click of the mouse. Indianisation of E-
commerce is highly contributing towards digital transactions. Digital banking has 
several other benefits. Users can shop online, buy tickets, make advanced bookings, etc. 

Untapped Rural Market
 As India is the second largest populous country and the ¾ population lives in 
rural areas, there is a proper need to divert the efforts of the entire area/city as well as 
villages. The Indian government seeks to digitize banking in rural areas, as an attempt to 
bring the entire country into the Digital Era. Increasing the use of cashless transactions 
in rural villages has the potential to alleviate cash-based crimes (e.g. bribes, robbery). 
Digital banking helps to create a safer space and more financial freedom within rural 
areas. 

 Advantages and Disadvantages of Digital Banking
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The following challenges are faced by the Digital Banking in India:
1. Security/ Privacy: This is the most important challenge in digital banking. 
Every person has doubts regarding privacy and security of digital banking. They don‟t 
believe in digitalisation. They only prefer to do cash transactions. Most of the customers 
have not changed their perception regarding banking. They think that with the growth of 
technology some problems also occur. Customers don‟t want to take any chances with 
their money which they have earned in their life with full of effort and hard work. With 
digitalisation, antivirus also comes which destroys our lives.
2. Knowledge of Digitalisation: Many people don‟t understand the concept of 
digitalisation. This system wants Updation from time to time to improve its accuracy. 
This digitalisation works only when the customers are educated and have knowledge 
regarding this. This is the challenge that it wants to cover more & more customers. For 
this knowledge is most important.
3. Internal Barriers: Banking industry also has departments like other industries. 
The change in technology affects the departments of the organisation. Like customers & 
bank employees are the most important part of the banking system. As customer 
knowledge regarding digital transactions is important as such employee's knowledge 
regarding digitalisation also matters. If employees don‟t know this then how they can 
influence the customers. So the banking system can give training to their employees so 
that they can update themselves with the change in technology. It can increase the 
performance & productivity of employees.
4. Non financial Institutions: Like Govt. banks, several other institutions like 
Google, facebook, paytm etc. offer similar services like banks provided to their 
customers. These non financial institutions provide a platform to the customers to send 
their money directly to someone‟s bank account. These institutions were not bound with 
any rules and regulations. But financial institutions were bound by some rules. This is 
the most challenging concept for financial institutions.
5. Digital banking system: Nowadays the demand for digitalisation grows at a 
high speed. But most of the banks have no guts to adopt this technique quickly. For this 
best and skilled management will be required so that their policies & strategies will give 
benefits to the organisation. Some want a ready-made system and some want to build a 
system and then implement it. It takes a lot of time to make a decision which is beneficial 
for the organisation. This makes a challenge for the organisation to adopt which system 
because each decision has some cools and fires.

FACTORS AFFECTING  THE SCOPE OF DIGITAL BANKING IN INDIA 
Education: 
 A lack of knowledge about banking in itself is a hurdle. Many parts of India still 
struggle with a very low literacy rate. The lack of knowledge about computers and the 
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use of the internet is a challenge. 
Fear: 
 There are a number of unfounded fears individuals have about the use of the 
internet. Cases of fraud are often increasing and this adds to the fear factor, resulting in a 
number of ill informed customers being nervous to use digital banking.
Training: 
 There is much resistance from within the banking industry itself. Employees are 
not trained in the use of innovative technology. They are unable to utilize different 
features of digital banking.

DIGITAL BANKING TRENDS IN INDIA
Digital India in the banking sector has grown sharply in recent times. Some trends in 
digital banking in India are:
 Increase in Customers: The government's encouragement to use electronic 
wallets has contributed much to people adopting the use of technology in financial 
transactions. There is a rapid increase in the use of credit/debit cards as well as electronic 
wallets and the trend will continue.
 Chat bots: A number of banks have already employed chatbots in their 
customer care operations. There is a steady increase in the number of chat bots employed 
as well as improvements in their speed of response, quality of interaction and the quality 
of services rendered.
 Merge Physical and Digital Process: Many banks today offer a mixed physical 
and digital process to their customers. The customers could walk into the bank and then 
use devices there to carry out their transactions. In the Indian context we will certainly 
see a steady increase in this kind of service especially in the rural areas.
 Mobile Technology: The proliferation of mobile phones and the easy and cheap 
availability of the internet have meant that the banking sector had to provide digital 
services via mobile phones. A number of banks have developed apps to help customers 
handle banking transactions on their mobile phones. This trend will only continue.
 End to End Digital Banking in India: A number of customers are already using 
devices to handle their banking tasks. Banks have come to realize that digitization is the 
only way forward. Hence a number of banks have already started on the path of end to 
end digitization in their effort to provide all kinds of services over the internet resulting 
in paperless transactions. Table 1: Technological Milestones in Indian Banks

Source: ICMAI
 The Indian government is aggressively promoting digital transactions. The launch of 
United Payments Interface (UPI) and Bharat Interface for Money (BHIM) by National 
Payments Corporation of India (NPCI) are significant steps for innovation in the 
payment systems domain. UPI is a mobile interface where people can make instant 
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funds transfer between accounts in different banks on the basis of virtual address 
without mentioning the bank account. Today banks aim to provide fast, accurate and 
quality banking experience to their customers. Nowadays the topmost agenda for all the 
banks in India is digitalization.

As part of encouraging cashless transactions and transforming India into a less cash 
society, various modes of digital payments are available.
 Debit/Credit Card: Suitable for online/offline merchant sale. Transaction limit 
set by card issuer. Card number details required.
 RTGS/NEFT: Suitable for high value online transactions. Transaction limits 
minimum 2 Lakh, no upper limit. Account number, password, beneficiary registration, 
IFSC code are required.
 Immediate Payment Service (IMPS): Suitable for instant transfer. Transaction 
limits up to 2 Lakh per day. Account number, password, beneficiary registration, IFSC 
code are required.
 Unified Payment Interface (UPI): Suitable for instant transfer. Transaction 
limits up to 1 Lakh. Virtual payment ID (VPA) of recipient is required.
 Unstructured Supplementary Service Data (USSD): Suitable for feature 
phones without internet connectivity. Aadhar number, IFSC or code allotted by banks on 
registration is required.
 E-Wallet: Suitable for small ticket transactions. Transaction limits 20,000 per 
month (1 Lakh for KYC compliant wallet holders. Login ID is required.

Conclusions
The following conclusions are drawn from the present paper:
1. Digital banking has drastically reduced the operating costs of banks. This has 
made it possible for banks to charge lower fees for services and also offer higher interest 
rates for deposits. Lower operating costs have meant more profits for the banks.
2. With the increased convenience of anytime, anywhere banking, the number of 
customers has increased for banks. Human error in calculations and record keeping is 
reduced. With records of every transaction being maintained electronically, it is possible 
to generate reports and analyze the data at any point and for different purposes.
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3. The benefits of digital banking stress its importance by themselves. However the 
socioeconomic conditions we face add to the importance of digital banking in India. 
With a high rate of crime and corruption, digital banking is a safe way to handle financial 
transactions.
4. Many cities are known for pickpockets who eye bulged wallets and hence the 
option of paying by credit or debit card or through online wallets is a much safer option.
5. With more digital data available with banks, they can take data driven dynamic 
decisions by using digital analytics. This benefits both the customers and bank.
6. Digital banking is having enormous potential to change the landscape of 
financial inclusion. Easy use of digital banking can accelerate the integration of the 
unbanked economy to the mainstream. 
SUGGESTIONS
The following suggestions are offering to strengthen the Digital Banking in India:
1. Technical defaults should be avoided by employing well trained and expert 
technicians in the field of computers, so that loss of data can be avoided.
2. Seminars and workshops should be organized by the banking professionals on 
the salubrious utilization of e-banking services especially for those who are ATMs or 
computer illiterate.
3. E-banking services should be customized on the basis of age, gender, vocation 
etc. so that needs and requisites of people can be rewarded accordingly. Government 
should magnify investments for the construction of well furnished buildings and 
infrastructure.
4. It is important for banks to work on not only good websites, social media connect 
and mobile banking etc.
5. Banks must be careful regarding cyber threats  Banks should be prepared to 
handle cyber attacks. Design with user success as focus, content understandable by 
anybody, supported with demos and help to reduce intimidation.
6. New regulations constrain banks to adopt their digital offerings, widening the 
competition from new players. 
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ABSTRACT
 Digital money (DC) is the digital representation of value.  The public sector can 
issue digital money called Central Bank Digital Currency (CBDC) --- essentially a 
digital version of cash that can be stored and transferred using an internet or mobile 
application.  The private sector can also issue digital money.  These are fully backed with 
very safe and liquid assets and are usually referred to as e-money.  Digital currency, a 
form of virtual currency, developed with the advancement of technology completely 
based on embedded de-centralized payment mechanism, uses distributed ledger for its 
processing.
 The Bahamas is the first country in the world with a central bank digital currency 
(a digital form of a country's  currency) called the “sand dollar, “which increase financial 
inclusion for inhabitants spread out across the country's 700 islands, where banking 
services such as cash machines are not always available.  Introduction of CBDC 
followed by Nigeria which rolled out eNaira in 2020, then by china as it introduced a 
pilot currency e-CNY in April, 2020.  Other countries are not far behind.  The most 
ambitious project is being piloted by China's central bank. If the e-Rnminbi experiment 
is successful, it could boost digitalization, innovation and financial inclusion. in one of 
the world's largest and most vibrant economies, possibly encouraging other countries to 
follow suit.
Objectives:
 The basic objective of the paper is to trace and review the Global trends in Digital 
Currency  introduction and Circulation (payments & Receipts), in Retail and Wholesale 
transactions.  However, the Paper is guided by the following specific objectives: i)To 
present the Global CBDC projects across the developing Nations along with their state 
policy Motivational aspects. ii)To trace the growth, progress and trends of Digital 
Currency across the Globe. iii)To evaluate the Digital Currency impact on the Indian 
economy in relation to selected Global Economies.
Motivations for issuing CBDC: 
 As described in the CBDCs in emerging market economies by Sally Chen, 
Tirupam Goel, Han Qiu and Ilhyock Shim (BIS EMDG survey 2022.BIS Papers No 123-
3) the motivations are: i) Provide cash in digital form ii) Better financial inclusion iii) 
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Increased competition iv) Programmable money v)More effective monetary policy vi) 
Tackling AML, Tax Avoidance vii) Lower Cash distribution costs viii)Better privacy ix) 
Enabling P2P payments.
 In Emerging Market Economies (EME), innovations in technologies of payment 
ecosystem at global level must be carefully weighed against their impact on financial 
development and on currency substitution. Since this is a systemic and global issue, 
international cooperation is of the essence. In Argentina, recent regulatory initiatives, 
such as Transferencias 3.0, have enabled the development of an efficient and secure 
infrastructure that could be leveraged to further improve access to and use of payment 
services by the public. The main challenges for financial inclusion  stem from two 
sources: inadequate broadband coverage and financial illiteracy. 
 The ministry of finance, through RBI has launched Digital Currency in India on 

st
1  Nov,2022.  Further only 5 Banks (3 PSUs and 2 Pvt.) are authorised to deal with the 
issue and meet the Whole Sale transaction requirement
Key words: 1) CBDC; 2)EME's 3)e-CNY 4)PPI's
Introduction
 Digital money(DC) is the digital representation of value.  The public sector  can 
issue digital money called Central Bank Digital Currency (CBDC)--- essentially a 
digital version of cash that can be stored and transferred using an internet or mobile 
application.  The private sector can also issue digital money.  Some forms of can be 
redeemed for cash at a fixed face value.  These are fully backed with very safe and liquid 
assets and are usually referred to as e-money
 Digital currency, a form of virtual currency, developed with the advancement of 
technology completely based on embedded de-centralized payment mechanism, uses 
distributed ledger for its processing. This digital currency already has been creating an 
impact globally, due to which there has been an adverse impact in the past- which had led 
to disruption in the business models, system and also had created an opportunity for 
private sector. The main role of this virtual currency will be beneficial for the retail 
payment services as it has got the potential to facilitate payment transaction. Since this is 
in decentralized form, due to this, it is created a sense of insecurity for the government, 
which has raised to different policy issues for the central banks and the higher authorities
Emerging markets lead the way 
 Consider a worker in the United States. In the near future, an employer could 
deposit his/her paycheck in a digital wallet, allowing his/her to send money to relatives 
in Guatemala, the Philippines, or any other country more cheaply and efficiently. Fees 
for wiring money often take up to 7 percent of the value of a transaction, and the World 
Bank estimates that cutting fees to 2 percent could give a $16 billion a year boost to 
remittances to low-income countries.
 This future is not distant. Private sector innovation in emerging markets has 
already made a mark in the area of mobile money. The M-pesa mobile money transfer 
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service, which started in Kenya, is being replicated in dozens of countries in Africa and 
Asia. It has brought payments to many without bank accounts—but with a flip phone in 
their pocket—and has opened the door to other financial services, like savings and credit 
products.
 The Bahamas is the first country in the world with a central bank digital currency 
(a digital form of a country's  currency) called the “sand dollar, “which increase financial 
inclusion for inhabitants spread out across the country's 700 islands, where banking 
services such as cash machines are not always available.  Introduction of CBDC 
followed by Nigeria which rolled out eNaira in 2020, then by china as it introduced a 
pilot currency e-CNY in April, 2020.  Other countries are not far behind.  The most 
ambitious project is being piloted by China's central bank. If the e-Rnminbi experiment 
is successful, it could boost digitalization, innovation and financial inclusion in one of 
the world's largest and most vibrant economies, possibly encouraging other countries to 
follow suit.

Literature Review:
1. In the current scenario digital currency is not the form of currency which we use 
for our daily transactions, as it has not been globally accepted but still there are some 
countries which have been using some form of digital currency, such as; Bitcoin, 
Litecoin and many others. Since it is not widely accepted because of a series of risks and 
challenges which could limit its future growth. As of now it has been found that many are 
looking towards using these forms of currency, because they can bypass the third party 
involvement.(Singh & Singh, 2018).
2. The DC refers to the No-use or low use of paper currency in Wholesale and Retail 
transactions related to the current receipts and currency payments. Morabito  & 
Morabito (2017) have shown the traditional way of transaction starting with cash and 
followed by electronic payments.  Now, the same by using D C based on a distributed 
ledger system.  In electronic payments, Ctrl+C plays a dominant role between the 
Buyers and Sellers.  Similarly, when a transaction takes place with a Central Authority, it 
happens through a Digital Book Keeper and through Electronic communication system.
3. Nitin Bhuta(2022) in “Central Bank Digital Currency (CBDC)- a Curtail Raiser, 
Catalyst” discussed about advantages and disadvantages and challenges, threats and 
concerns of CBDC.

Cem Dilmega
4. (july,17,2022) in article titled “Central Bank Digital Currency (CBDC): In-
Depth Guide”  presented pros and cons of CBDC, differences between CBDC and 
crypto currencies and impact CBDC on crypto currencies.
5. Peterson K. Ozili “Central bank digital currency research around the World: a 
review of literature” (January 2022) This paper reviews the recent advances in central 
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bank digital currency research in a way that would help researchers, policy makers and 
practitioners to take a closer look at central bank digital currency (CBDC). The review 
shows a general consensus that a central bank digital currency is a liability of the issuing 
central bank and it has cash-like attributes.   
6. In her Budget Speech on February 1, 2022, Finance Minister Nirmala 
Sitharaman announced the Indian government's commitment to issuing a digital rupee. 
The relevant text was short and sweet, running three sentences in its entirety. 
“Introduction of Central Bank Digital Currency” (CBDC) will give a big boost to the 
digital economy. Digital currency will also lead to a more efficient and cheaper currency 
management system. It is, therefore, proposed and issued Digital Rupee, using 
blockchain and other technologies, to be managed by the Reserve Bank of India starting 
in 2022-23.” 
 The volume of CBDC research has grown in the last five years. The increase in 
CBDC research is due to rising digital payments innovations and a number of other 
factors, including innovations in digital finance, the rise in blockchain-enabled 
distributed ledger technologies, the dominance of cryptocurrency in the digital currency 
space, and the need to curb illicit cryptocurrency-induced criminal activities. Therefore 
the present study is taken up to present CBDC scenario across the globe and in India.

Objectives:
 The basic objective of the paper is to trace and review the Global trends in Digital 
Currency  introduction and Circulation (payments & Receipts), in Retail and Wholesale 
transactions.  However, the Paper is guided by the following specific objectives:
i. To present the Global CBDC projects across the developing Nations along with 
their state policy Motivational aspects. 
ii. To trace the growth, progress and trends of Digital Currency across the Globe.
iii. To evaluate the Digital Currency impact on the Indian economy in relation to 
selected Global Economies.
Scope of the paper: 
The present paper is an exploratory one and focus is to present conditions feasible to 
introduce the Digital currency, trends and progress along with growth in India and across 
the globe.  Further, the paper is dependent upon the secondary Data only.   

Origin of CBDCs in Developing Market Economies:
In recent years, in both Advanced Economies (AEs) and emerging market economies 
(EMEs), central banks have become increasingly engaged in projects related to central 
bank digital currencies (CBDCs) – i.e digital money that is denominated in the national 
unit of account and is a liability of the central bank (BIS (2021)).  Several countries have 
progressed to the pilot or proof-of-concept stage (eg. Hong Kong SAR, Saudi Arabia, 
Thailand, the United Arab Emiratis (UAE)). A few are close to launching (eg China's 
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eCNY), while some do not see a pressing need for a CBDC in the near future (eg Poland 
& Singapore).
Table 1: summarizes the initiation of CBDC development in each country, the latest 
publicly announced state of development, and target dates for next steps, if any. India's 
initial expression of interest came relatively late, in 2019; only Nigeria and the 
Philippines were later. In announcing the intent to launch a pilot project in December 
2021, India is more or less in line, temporally, with the other countries, which made 
similar announcements slightly earlier or concurrently. 
Table 1: Timing of Publicly Signaled Project Development among select Countries

Note: Initial and current states of development are coded at the general level of: (i) 
interest, (ii) research, (iii) development, (iv) pilot, (v) issuance, and (vi) terminating 
CBDC projects. The states of development listed in the table above are sub-
components of each major progress code, which typically involve specificity regarding 
the type of research and development, or stage of pilot.

Country Name Initially Announced 

State of Development 

Current Known State 

of Development 

Target Date for Next 

Developments 

India Interest (July, 2019) Intended Pilot 

(December, 2021) 

Pilot Finished and 

CBDC launched on 1st 

Nov,2022. 

Philippines Initial Research (July, 

2020) 

Design Research 

(May 2021) 

No Public Target Dates 

Morocco Initial Discussions 

(November, 2017) 

Initial Research 

(February 2021) 

No Public Target Dates 

Ghana Feasibility Research 

(November, 2018) 

Design Research 

(October, 2021) 

No Public Target 

Dates 

Nigeria Announce Pilot (June, 

2021) 

Issue CBDC Pilot 

(October, 2021) 

No Public Target 

Dates 

Sweden Initial Discussions 

(November, 2016) 

Announce Pilot (May, 

2021) 

Issue CBDC Pilot 

(2026) 

Taiwan Announce Interest 

(March, 2018) 

Design Research (June, 

2020) 

No Public Target 

Dates 

Norway Feasibility Research 

(May, 2018) 

Application Research 

(April, 2021) 

No Public Target 

Dates 

Singapore Initial Research 

(November, 2016) 

Design Research 

(November, 2021) 

No Public Target Dates 

Brazil Initial Research 

(December, 2018) 

Announce Pilot 

(November, 2021) 

Issue CBDC Pilot 

(2022/2023) 

Russia Initial Discussions 

(October, 2017) 

Announce Pilot (June 

2021) 

Issue, Expand Pilot 

(2022) 

China Initial Research 

(January, 2014) 

Expanded Pilot 

(December, 2021) 

Expand Pilot Further 

(2022) 

South Africa Feasibility Research 

(June, 2016) 

Announce Pilot 

(September, 2021) 

Issue CBDC Pilot 

(2022) 

Turkey Research Feasibility 

(March, 2018) 

Announce 

Pilot (August, 

2021) 

No Public Target Dates 

Ukraine Research Feasibility 

(March, 2016) 

Design Research 

(August, 2021) 

Issue CBDC (2025) 

Mauritius Initial Discussions 

(March, 2019) 

Announce Pilot (May, 

2021) 

No Public Target Dates 

Thailand Research Feasibility 

(August, 2018) 

Announce Pilot 

(October, 2021) 

No Public Target Dates 
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Motivations for CBDC issuance  
The top motivations for CBDC issuance vary across the Emerging Market Economies 
(EME), with no single factor dominating, as the survey of Bureau of international 
standards (BIS) shows.  Providing a cash-like digital means of payment, in light of 
reduced cash usage and an increase in private digital payment services, is the most 
common consideration. Boosting financial inclusion also ranks high. Other significant 
considerations include strengthening competition among payments service providers 
(PSPs), increasing efficiency and reducing the costs of financial services. Background 
papers suggest that these motivations are not mutually exclusive. Indeed, a majority of 
central banks consider many of these motivations as jointly important.
Motivations for issuing CBDC: As described in the CBDCs in emerging market 
economies by Sally Chen, Tirupam Goel, Han Qiu and Ilhyock Shim (BIS EMDG 
survey 2022.BIS Papers No 123 3) the motivations are:

1. Provide cash in digital form
2. Better financial inclusion
3. Increased competition
4. Programmable money

  5. More effective monetary policy
6. Tackling AML, Tax Avoidance
7. Lower Cash distribution costs
8. Better privacy
9. Enabling P2P payments

Central bank engagement with CBDCs has increased globally. The survey of Emerging 
Market economies (EME) central banks uncovers their key motivations for CBDC 
issuance as well as primary concerns. Like their Advanced Economies (AE) 
counterparts, achieving greater payment system efficiency is at the heart of EME central 
banks' motivations (Boar et al (2021)). At the same time, EMEs place greater emphasis 
than AEs do on financial inclusion and are more concerned about cyber security risks, 
bank disintermediation, and cross-border spillovers.
From the above motivations, prominent aspects are presented below:
1. Provide cash in digital form: The digital revolution is changing the payments 
landscape. As big techs and fintech firms move into financial services, payments are no 
longer a commercial bank monopoly. New forms of digital asset such as crypto 
currencies and stable coins are also emerging as a potential means of payment. In many 
EMEs – including India, Pakistan, Kenya and Tanzania – digital payments via mobile 
phone have gained ground. Meanwhile, the cash-to-GDP ratio – a proxy for the use of 
cash in payments– has declined in a number of EMEs (CPMI (2021)). In China, for 
example, cash could lose its central role in the not-too-distant future. Against this 
backdrop, a CBDC could serve as a tangible marker of the trust in money, just as cash 
does today (BIS (2021)). In the same vein, central banks in Chile and Indonesia noted 
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that CBDCs could also help central banks maintain their role as the issuer of the unit of 
account and as the anchor of the monetary system. The Reserve Bank of India noted 
another possible motivation for issuing a CBDC– potential savings from reducing cash 
in circulation. Savings could stem from lower costs related to printing, transporting and 
storing banknotes and coins. The potential for savings is greater in economies where 
cash circulation remains high.
2. Enhance financial inclusion: Promoting financial inclusion is another common 
motivation.   It is a top consideration for Peru, Mexico and South Africa and one of the 
main considerations for more than half of all central banks Financial inclusion, broadly 
defined, means that individuals and businesses can access and use financial services at a 
low cost. Inclusion across EMEs has improved over time but is still low in some regions. 
As of 2017, almost a third of adults in the world had no bank account; this number 
exceeded a half in Africa and was close to 40% in Latin America and the Caribbean.  
Financial exclusion can stem from financial market features as well as broader structural 
factors Market features include lack of access points, insufficient ICT infrastructure, 
high costs and the private sector's unwillingness to serve some segments of the society 
(eg in rural areas). Peru, for example, stressed limited access to digital infrastructure as a 
barrier to inclusion. Broader structural factors include financial or digital illiteracy, lack 
of funds and limited trust in service providers (Demirgüç -Kunt (2018)). Financial 
illiteracy is a hurdle especially in low-income countries (centre panel) while Hungary 
stressed digital illiteracy as a critical issue for financial inclusion in an increasingly 
digital world. Relatedly, there are “digital divides” across income, education and age 
groups, either because of lack of access or differences in preference for use of digital 
products. For example, in Peru, those in the informal sector – roughly 70% of the 
workforce – prefer the anonymity of cash.
 The use of digital payments by the elderly relative to the young is also low 
despite financial account ownership that is comparable with that of the young. 
Moreover, CBDCs could help cut the cost of payment services (eg a low-fee structure, 
such as that envisioned by the Bank of Russia for its digital ruble). Finally, CBDCs can 
facilitate fiscal policy implementation, such as targeted direct transfers to households. 
That said, CBDCs, by themselves, might not do much to increase deposits or encourage 
credit provision. 

3. Improve efficiency of domestic payments: The potential of CBDCs as a new means 
of payment and the attendant increase in diversity and competition in payment services 
are a top motivation for a number of central banks. The Central Bank of Brazil, for 
example, noted its focus on technology to foster innovation and enhance financial 
markets efficiency. The Bank of Russia and the Bank of Thailand, meanwhile, indicated 
CBDC's potential to better serve customer needs as a key factor.  Payment service 
markets are often marked by oligopoly. This is because a few payment service providers 
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(PSPs) can gain and maintain a substantial market share due to network effects 
Gowrisankaran and Stavins (2004)). Concentrated market power has several 
undesirable implications. The introduction of a CBDC as an alternative means of 
payment can affect the competitive structure of the underlying payment system. 
Depending on design, it could improve competition and reduce costs; it could also help 
prevent “walled gardens”.. The Central Bank of Israel raised one specific possibility – in 
economies where a functioning payment ecosystem already exists, a CBDC could 
benefit from the so-called late-over advantage and build upon the latest innovations 
while addressing the weaknesses of existing services. In Brazil, for example, the Digital 
Real project is shaping up as the main element of a platform for “smart payments” where 
the Digital Real system would connect current sources of liquidity to digital asset 
ecosystems.

Concerns related to CBDC issuance
A number of macroeconomic, financial and operational concerns are raised by central
bank survey respondents in recently conducted survey by BIS researchers. A key 
concern relates to greater operational burdens – including maintaining system stability 
a n d  c y b e r  s e c u r i t y ,
particularly in an increasingly digitalised system that calls for new regulatory and
supervisory initiatives for privacy protection and data management.  The list of concerns 
further includes the possibility of CBDCs disintermediating banks and the attendant 
impact on financial stability.  These concerns are relevant especially if the take-up of 
CBDCs is large. At the same time, central banks are also concerned about possible low 
u s e r  a d o p t i o n ,  s u g g e s t i n g  s o m e
debate regarding the value added by CBDCs to consumers and businesses as presented 
below:
i) Architecture refers to the actor(s) liable for claims made in CBDC; this could take the 
form of direct    accounts    with    central    banks,    more    traditional    (indirect)    
architectures intermediated by private banks, or a hybrid model.  ii) Infrastructure refers 
to the nature of the technical ledger system that manages issuance and supply;  this  
could  take  the  form  of  distributed  ledger  technology,  more  conventional 
centralized ledgers, or a hybrid approach.  iii) Access refers to the logic of how CBDC 
ownership and custody is recognized and validated; the BIS organizes this as either an 
account (identity based), token (bearer instrument), or hybrid of the two. iv) Inter linkage 
indicates whether a CBDC is designed to have cross-border interoperability; this is 
simply a binary.
CBDC Design frame work 
Hybrid  architecture  seems  to  be  the  most  popular  choice  across various  countries  
that  have  expressed  a  preference  for  a  system  operated  directly  by  the  central  
bank(Singapore) and for a system where the CBDC is a claim on an intermediary, not on 
the central bank(China).In  terms  of  infrastructure, modalities  for  access  (tokens  
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versus  accounts  versus  both),  and inter linkages,  the Reserve Bank of India in its 
conceptual notes on digital currency (2022) it suggested a hybrid architecture. (Reserve 
Bank of India, 2021, p. 5).  Above facts reflect that there is no  consensus,  globally  as  
well  as  nationally,  about  these  aspects  of  a  CBDC's design, as is evident in the table 
presented below.
Table 2:  Design Preferences for CBDC Technology Publicly Announced by Countries 

Source:IMF and IBRD publications-2021
CBDC -The Global Scenario:

CBDC in its form is a nebulous concept emerging in the eco system of India as well as on 
the World Canvas. According to the survey published by BIS (Bureau of International 
Settlements), 86% of Global Apex Banks are exploring the options of introducing the 
CBDCs in their eco-systems and some apex banks are exploring its introduction on pilot 
project basis to the test the effectiveness and efficiency of introducing such CBDCs.

In a speech of By Kristalina Georgieva, IMF Managing Director, Atlantic Council, 
Washington, DC(Feb,9,2022), We have moved beyond conceptual discussions of 
CBDCs and we are now in the phase of experimentation. Central banks are rolling up 
their sleeves and familiarizing themselves with the bits and bytes of digital money. If 
CBDCs are designed prudently, they can potentially offer more resilience, more safety, 
greater availability, and lower costs than private forms of digital money. The move 
towards CBDCs is gaining momentum, driven by the ingenuity of Central Banks. 
Around 100 countries are exploring CBDCs at one level or another. Some researching, 
some testing, and a few already distributing CBDC to the public. In the Bahamas, the 
Sand Dollar—the local CBDC—has been in circulation for more than a year. Sweden's 
Riksbank has developed a proof of concept and is exploring the technology and policy 
implications of CBDC.  In China, the digital renminbi [called e-CNY,] continues to 
progress with more than a hundred million individual users and billions of yuan in 
transactions.  And, just last month, the Federal Reserve issued a report that noted that 

Country Name Architecture       Infrastructure            Access Interlinkages 

India Hybrid - - - 
Philippines 
Morocco 
Ghana 
Nigeria 

- - 
- - 
- - 
- Decentralized 

Hybrid  Centralized 
- - 

Hybrid Hybrid 
Direct Hybrid 

Hybrid Decentralized 
- - 

Indirect Centralized 
- - 

Indirect Decentralized 
Hybrid Decentralized 

- - 
Hybrid Decentralized 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

Hybrid 
Token 

- 
Hybrid 
Token 
Hybrid 

- 
- 

Hybrid 

International 
- 
- 
- 

None 
- 

International 
- 
- 

International 
- 

None 
- 

International 
- 

International 

Sweden 
Taiwan 
Norway 
Singapore 
Brazil 
Russia 
China 
South Africa 
Turkey 
Ukraine 
Mauritius 
Thailand 
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“a CBDC could fundamentally change the structure of the U.S. financial system.”  The 
IMF is deeply involved in this issue, including through providing technical assistance to 
many members. An important role for the Fund is to promote exchange of experience 
and support the interoperability of CBDCs.  
As a result of experimentation stage of CBDC of central banks, three major issues were 
prominently identified.  i) No one size fits all. There is no universal case for CBDCs 
because each economy is different.  In some cases, a CBDC may be an important path to 
financial inclusion—for instance, where geography is an obstacle to physical banking.   
In others, a CBDC could provide an essential backup in the event that other payment 
instruments fail. One such case was when the Eastern Caribbean Central Bank extended 
its CBDC pilot to areas struck by a volcanic eruption last year.  So, central banks should 
tailor plans to their specific circumstances and needs.   ii) Financial stability and 
privacy considerations are paramount to the design of CBDCs.  Central banks are 
committed to minimizing the impact of CBDCs on financial intermediation and credit 
provision. This is very important for the wheels of the economy to run smoothly. The 
countries we studied offer CBDCs that are not interest-bearing—which makes a CBDC 
useful, but not as attractive as a vehicle for savings as traditional bank deposits.   We also 
saw in all three active CBDC projects—in the Bahamas, China, and the Eastern 
Caribbean Currency Union—that they placed limits on holdings of CBDCs, again, to 
prevent sudden outflows of bank deposits into CBDC.  In many countries, privacy 
concerns are a potential deal breaker when it comes to CBDC legislation and adoption. 
iii) Balance: Introducing a CBDC is about finding the delicate balance between 
developments on the design front and on the policy front.   Getting the design right calls 
for time and resources, and continuous learning from experience—including shared 
experiences across countries. In many cases, this will require close partnerships with 
private firms to successfully distribute CBDCs, build e-wallets, add features, and push 
the bounds of technology.  Further, requires developing new legal frameworks, new 
regulations, and new case law.  On both fronts, a CBDC also requires prudent planning to 
satisfy policy targets like financial inclusion, and avoid undesirable spillovers such as 
sudden capital outflows that could undermine financial stability.  The success of a 
CBDC will depend on sufficient trust. And, in turn, any successful CBDC should 
continue to build trust in central banks. 
The global scenario is presented in following points:
1. New technologies have changed the payment ecosystem at the global level. CBDCs, 
among other initiatives, have to be considered one of the many tools that central banks 
may use in order to improve means of payment and monetary policy implementation. In 
EMEs, these innovations must be carefully weighed against their impact on financial 
development and on currency substitution. Since this is a systemic and global issue, 
international cooperation is of the essence. In Argentina, recent regulatory initiatives, 
such as Transferencias 3.0, have enabled the development of an efficient and secure 
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infrastructure that could be leveraged to further improve access to and use of payment 
services by the public. In this context, the issuance of a CBDC is not a priority, at least in 
the short term. 
2. The BIS paper 123(2022) discusses the development of a central bank digital currency 
(CBDC) by the Central Bank of Brazil (BCB). Considering specific features of the 
Brazilian payment system, the digital Brazilian real is shaping up as the main element of 
a platform for smart payments, adding to the facilities composing the Brazilian payment 
system, such as a real-time gross settlement service (available since 2002), e-money 
mainly available through payment service providers (since 2013), and an instant 
payment service (since 2020). The main challenges for financial inclusion in Brazil stem 
from two sources: inadequate broadband coverage and financial illiteracy. 
 3. The Central Bank of Chile (BCCh) eventually issued Retail central bank digital 
currency (CBDC). Since this process is at an early stage, no formal policy decision has 
been made yet. An internal Working Group (WG) on CBDC is preparing a white paper 
scheduled for release in early 2022 which will assess and describe future steps on this 
matter. The BCCh established the WG with the objective of exploring and proposing a 
medium- to long-term strategy on digital payments in Chile. Currently, the WG has 
scoped the internal discussion on retail CBDC. 
4. The development of China's e-CNY system aims to create a digital version of the 
renminbi that meets the public's demand for cash in the digital economy era. The e-CNY 
system will support the development of retail payment infrastructures and improve 
payment system efficiency in parallel with digital economy developments in China. 
5. In a context of an underdeveloped low-value payment system and institutional and 
market structure obstacles to its improvement, the introduction of a retail CBDC is an 
BIS Papers No 123-57 option worth considering in Colombia.  Its design aspects (return, 
convenience attributes) can be set so that it substitutes mostly cash holdings, with a 
moderate impact on bank deposits and financial intermediation. In particular, the return 
on the CBDC could be calibrated for that purpose. The adoption of a CBDC could 
augment the effects of a run on bank deposits, requiring a strengthening of the LOLR 
facilities and processes. For the same reason, maintaining a solid prudential framework 
is essential to minimise the probability of a run. Issuance of a low-return CBDC would 
not significantly affect the transmission of policy rate movements to deposit and loan 
interest rates in Colombia, since policy rates would remain the opportunity cost of bank 
loans and a stable CBDC yield would probably influence the interest rates of a fraction of 
deposits that already exhibit low sensitivity to policy rate shifts. The threat of “digital 
dollarisation” from a foreign CBDC or a stable coin does not seem significant, as long as 
the credible low-inflation regime with exchange rate flexibility and a solid financial 
system is maintained. 
6. In the Czech Republic, the quantity of cash in circulation is growing and its acceptance 
is ensured by relatively strict legal tender provisions. Therefore, it is possible to state that 
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the problem of public access to cash is not relevant. Cash also performs the function of a 
fallback means of payment and the current payment infrastructure seems to be sufficient 
for the provision of electronic payments. The Czech Republic has a high-quality and 
well functioning instant payment system and, at the moment, it is more sensible to 
concentrate on additional improvements to the current infrastructure than on creating a 
brand-new system for a CBDC. 
7.Hungary's central bank, the Magyar Nemzeti Bank (MNB), launched its first retail 
CBDC pilot project in September 2020 with a dual purpose: (i) to support digital 
financial inclusion of students; (ii) to gain hands-on experience on a potential 
operational model of a future CBDC system. When designing the Digital Student Safe 
pilot, we applied a seven-step decision-making structure that ensures a consistent 
conceptual framework appropriate to help design any future successful CBDC pilots or 
projects.

Digital currency impact on Indian economy:
CBDC mainly facilitates payment system.  Consumers use a variety of different means 
of payment: cash and coins, debit and credit cards for online and point of sale 
transactions. A  CBDC  would  be  safe  and  easy to  use  for  transactions  at  a  
distance,  unlike  cash  (no  small consideration  in  an  age  of  pandemics).  It would be 
universally accepted for transactions within the country,  in  contrast  to  credit  and  
debit  cards,  which require  the  merchant  to  have  an  electronic connection to the bank 
or other issuer.  
Multiple banks and third-party e-money companies have introduced UPI-enabled 
mobile payment apps, allowing users to send and receive money between UPI-linked 
bank accounts. It can also interface with Pre-Paid Instruments (PPIs), smart cards, 
magnetic stripe cards and the like on which balances can be pre-loaded. As of early 2022, 
some 300 banks participated in the system. In its history to date, UPI has hosted some 70 
billion transactions, some as small as one rupee, making it the world's largest real-time 
payment system by transactions. Further, NPCI (National payment Corporation of 
India) is testing a voice-based version for smart phone users that will work without an 
internet connection.Due to absence of a bank account, Government's income-support 
payments to low-income individuals during the pandemic were stymied to transfer the 
payment. But if every individual had an electronic wallet into which CBDC could be 
transferred, such financial transfers would become easier to undertake. More generally, 
a CBDC wallet available to all, regardless of employment and credit history, would 
make it easier for the un-banked and under-banked to complete financial transactions. 
Table 1 shows how the number of commercial bank branches (per 100,000 adults) has 
been growing. This number still lags behind some other comparator countries (Brazil, 
Morocco, and Russia) but exceeds others (notably China).
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Table 1: Global Branch Network --  A Broad View :Commercial Bank Branches 
(per 100,000 adults)

Source: World Development Indicators.
Note: Due to non-availability of data for 2020, data for 2019 have been taken for 
Ghana, Nigeria, and Mauritius and 2017 for Norway.
The number of ATMs has also been growing, although this number per 100,000 adults 
still lags far behind its analog in comparator countries.  The government has also 
launched a mobile app Jan Dhan Darshak (JDD) to enable smart phone users to locate 
bank branches, ATM, post office banking facilities etc. Data from this app show that the 
number of villages not having such a banking touch point within five kilometres had 
declined to low levels by 2021.
A CBDC, in contrast, would be stable in terms of central bank money (since it is central 
bank money); costs of transacting would be predictable; and it would be universally 
accessible. A CBDC- based smart-contract platform would be a hot house for financial 
innovation.

Conclusions:
1. Given differences in country circumstances, emphasis on motivations and 
perceived concerns, central banks are approaching their CBDC engagement differently. 
Indeed, the availability of digital infrastructure, mobile-phone and internet penetration, 
the level of competition in the payment system and data governance arrangements, are all 
factors that shape the objectives for CBDC issuance and determine the value added of 

 2010 2015 2020 

Ukraine 2.3 0.6 0.4 

Ghana 5.3 7.0 8.3 

Nigeria 6.6 5.0 4.8 

China 7.3 8.5 8.8 

Philippines 7.6 8.8 9.2 

Singapore 9.8 9.0 7.0 

South Africa 9.8 10.4 9.2 

India 10.0 13.5 14.7 

Thailand 11.0 12.5 10.6 

Norway 11.0 7.7 5.5 

Turkey 17.9 19.1 15.4 

Brazil 18.7 20.9 17.9 

Morocco 20.8 24.6 24.2 

Mauritius 21.3 21.7 16.4 

Sweden 22.5 19.3 13.8 

Russia 35.1 32.9 24.6 
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CBDCs as well as their adoption. 
2. Few central banks are still uncertain about the need for CBDC issuance in the near 
term, others are of the view that careful design can keep risks to a minimum (and ensure 
“no harm” to the financial system, as discussed in Group of Central Banks (2020)) while 
still yield net benefits. The preference among those in this second group is for a 
“payment-focused CBDC” – one that seeks to improve payment system efficiency and 
steers away from serving as a store of value to avoid the risk of disintermediation and 
major monetary policy implications. Accordingly, these central banks do not envision 
offering remuneration on their CBDCs and prefer some limits on balances and 
transaction values. There is also an inclination to keep the amount of CBDC outstanding 
small (Auer and Bohme (2021)). Operational considerations underpin a preference for a 
two-tier system, where the private sector has a major role to play and which draws upon 
the strengths of both distributed and central ledger-based network structures. More 
generally, central banks envision a framework where public and private entities 
“partner” together as forming the basis for efficient and stable financial and payment 
systems.
3. Under, dynamic changing technical and banking services scenario,  introduction of 
CBDC ensures that the benefits are widespread requires initiatives on multiple fronts: 
fostering wider smartphone penetration, specifying data privacy and know-your-
customer rules, and verifying banks' technical preparation, as described in Soderberg et 
al. (2022).
4. With the introduction of CBDCs, it may act as a tool of discouragement for investing 
monies in crypto currencies and it will seek to create digital trails of such currencies 
when transacted. One of other objectives of introducing CBDCs is to control illegal, 
nefarious and money laundering activities carried out by certain cross sections of people 
which tend to disrupt the effective and efficient functioning of the economy.
5. The central bank is advised to build durable, reliable relationships with software 
suppliers, on the plausible assumption that it does not possess all the relevant expertise in 
house. The experience of the East Caribbean Central Bank, which contracted with a 
Barbados-based fintech, Bitt, and whose CBDC, known as DCash, went offline for 
several months in early 2022 due to an expired system security certificate on the 

   
blockchain hosting the ledger, leaving users in the lurch, is a cautionary tale.

st
6. The ministry of finance, through RBI has launched Digital Currency in India on 1  
Nov,2022.  Further only 5 Banks (3 PSUs and 2 Pvt.) are authorised to deal with the issue 
and meet the Whole Sale transaction requirement. Eventually a decision is taken by the 
Finance Minister Mrs. Nirmala sitaraman to issue the Digital Currency to meet the Retail 
transaction requirements at the earliest. RBI needs to assess the readiness of the banks, 
other financial intermediaries, and the public to use that digital currency. Further, its 
impact on the conduct of monetary policy and its transmission; and its implications for 
capital flows, the exchange rate, and the composition and management of foreign 
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reserves also assumes significance.
7. Rolling out a CBDC is not going to make stablecoins and plain vanilla crypto 
currencies go away. Quite separate from discussions around possible issuance of a 
CBDC, the relevant governmental agencies can learn from their experience. They can 
learn faster if they first put the relevant regulatory systems in place.
8. Exchange over the network has expanded the utilization of new advances, along 
these lines expanding the interest for new electronic instalment strategies. Yet the 
ambiguities encompassing the utilization of the advanced cash leave area for 
investigation of its open acknowledgment, trust and expectation, which are the primary 
driver for the spread of the orderliness. The money related industry is seeing advances 
in budgetary innovation and expanding customer inclinations towards online monetary 
administrations. In this condition, national banks are thinking about their job as 
guarantors of money. The continuous computerized transformation and the ascent of 
enormous tech firms present the chance of an extreme lift from the traditionally model 
of money related trade. History and development analyzed in the sequential order in 
this study, obviously makes it visible that Bitcoin and different digital forms of money 
are improving with noticeable quality. Digital currency can't demonstrate its prosperity 
without anyone else except if the central banks approaches to dispatch the equivalent. 
Another point not to miss is that "cryptographic money" is as yet developing and there 
is no specific answer for the same.
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ABSTRACT
Digital banking is another term which is often used as synonymous to e- banking. Both 
the terms are sued interchangeably .but strictly speaking, digital banking means no or 
very minimal use of paper currency. However, the paper currency is still very much in 
use. At present ATM's are vital part of the banking system, which facilitate customers in 
withdrawal of cash as and when there is a need. A digital economy is one where cash 
transactions are very less. Generally, we consider cash as something which is free. 
However, use of cash comes at a significant cost, A research article by Harward Business 
Review titled” The countries that would profit most from cashless world” explains about 
the cost of cash. The cost of cash include cost to consumers (including ATM fees, money 
changers etc..Dong (2021) has worked upon statistical models to analyse the effect of a 
CBDC providing interest  in the global environment. A greater rate of interest on CBDC 
may not lead to financial disintermediation if such a CBDC is the only available medium 
of storing value. CBDC's would increase lending and investment by/ in banks /firms as 
such deposits and CBDC provided ones are complementary in nature. The central bank 
has directed banks and non-banking finance companies (NBFCs) to ensure that Digital 
Lending Apps (DLA'S) don't access borrower's mobile phone resources and don't 
automatically increase the credit limit. In its 'Guidelines on Digital Lending' for 
Regulated Entities or RES (banks and NBFCs), the RBI said borrowers have to be given 
a cooling /look-up period to exit a digital loan by paying the principal and the 
proportionate Annual Percentage Rate (APR) without any penalty during this period. 
The actual impact of CBDC on financial system and economy is however yet to be seen. 
Of the 11 countries which have launched official digital currencies, 10 are relatively 
small countries of Eastern Caribbean, Bahamas and Jamaica..Nigeria is the only large 
country to have launched CBDC for retail use in October 2021. RBI will therefore have 
to move extremely cautiously in pilot testing and introducing the CBDC. .Digital 
banking has drastically reduced the operating costs of Banks. This has made it possible 
for banks to charge lower fees for services and also offer higher interest rates for 
deposits. Lower Operating costs have meant more profits for the banks. It can be 
concluded that banks in India still have a long way to go to match global standards in 
terms of technological adoption. Specifically, public sector banks need to improve their 
technological adoption to create better customer satisfaction. Security is the primary 
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factor considered important by the customers to adopt technology, so that need to be 
improved by the banks. Public sector banks also need to add on more no. of services they 
offer through ATM kiosks as well as improve their mobile banking and internet banking 
services.
Key words :1. Digital Banking2.Digital Currency 3.Blockchain Technology
                    4.Digital Retail  Lending 5. Cross Border Payments.

 INTRODUCTION:
 The World in which we are living is continuously on the  move, it is changing 
every day and consequently compelling us to change the way we live. Every now and 
then  a new invention ,innovation or technology is finding its way into our life an 
defecting a change in our lifestyle. Technology has become an essential part of our 
life and it is definitely having its impact on every facet of our life. With each passing 
day, we are becoming more and more dependent on technology for our daily needs.
If we have to single out and name one such technology which has changed the world in 
the last 50 years or so , then unquestionably it has to be internet. After the introduction of 
internet and its subsequent widespread popularity and use, almost all the inventions and 
innovations have been focused around the usage of internet.
 The internet has revolutionized the computerised communications world like 
never before. It  is at once a world wide broadcasting capability , a mechanism for 
information dissemination, and a medium for collaboration and interaction between 
individuals and their computers with regard to geographical location. The internet 
represent  one of the most successful examples of the benefits of sustained investment 
and commitment to research and development of information infrastructure.
 The internet and IT has completely changed the way the business is done. The 
customer perception towards the business has also changed. They expect that business 
should not only provide quality goods and services, but those should  be delivered at a 
lightning speed. To meet the ever increasing expectations of the customers combined 
with rising competition in the market and to survive in an environment of technological 
innovations, businesses need to act proactively and evolve themselves continuously.
The role of financial sector  is of very crucial one in the economic development of a 
nation. And banking sector can be considered as the lifeline of an economy. It facilitates 
the creation and maintenance of a robust payment system to meet the requirement s of 
businesses, the government and general public. A strong and healthy banking system is 
essential for economic growth. The Indian Banking sector, at present is witnessing anIT 
revolution and is heading towards digitalization. The internet has completely changed 
the way of functioning of banks and the financial institutions.
 The Information Technology was introduced in the Indian Banking sector in the 
late eighties/.However, current phase of IT revolution is more intense and impactful, 
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which probably have the potential to change not only the entire banking landscape, but 
the whole of the economy. The modernisation of banking sector, after the introduction of 
IT and internet has benefited both  the customers as well as banks. The banking now is 
not just limited to tin the branches, but it has made its way transactions into hand held 
devices like smart phones and tablets. The current phase of banking may be aptly called 
as “Digital Banking”

Digital Banking :
 We are familiar with the term E banking which is also known as Online Banking 
or Virtual Banking or Internet Banking. It is a system which enables banking 
transactions like transfer of funds , payment of loans and EMI's deposits and 
withdrawals of cash virtually with the help of internet and without having the need to 
visit  the bank branches. Under e -banking  , a customer can get a number of benefits of 
services like Internet /Net banking, SMS banking ,ATM's, Mobile Banking ,e-cheques 
and debit/credit cards.
  Digital banking is another term which is often used as synonymous to e- 
banking. Both the terms are sued interchangeably .but strictly speaking, digital banking 
means no or very minimal use of paper currency. However, the paper currency is still 
very much in use. At present ATM's are vital part of the banking system, which facilitate 
customers in withdrawal of cash as and when there is a need. A digital economy is one 
where cash transactions are very less. Generally, we consider cash as something which is 
free. However, use of cash comes at a significant cost, A research article by Harward 
Business Review titled” The countries that would profit most from cashless world” 
explains  about the cost of cash. The cost of cash include cost to consumers(including 
ATM fees, money changers etc. And the implicit cost of time spent to collect cash) cost to 
businesses for handling cash and ensuring its security and transportation to safe 
locations) cost  t o banks and other institutions for moving and storing cash operating and 
maintaining ATM) and cost to government from foregone tax revenues and costs of 
printing money. India's cost of cash score among the  highest in a global comparison. 
Now imagine a banking system where use of cash is very less. This will result in massive 
reduction in costs benefitting both the banking sector as well as the customers.

Review of Literature:
 Satoshi Nakamoto laid out the theoretical framework of cryptocurrencies in 
Bitcoin :A Peer to Peer Electronic Cash systems” cryptocurrency can be used in different 
way for example store of value medium of exchange etc., The issue of digital currency 
may bring a global change in the banking system of the countries.
Vandervort . (2015) stated that the future of the cryptocurrency including the Bitcoin 
cannot be revealed in the present times as a number of factors would determine its 
popularity and success.
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Dr.Arunangshu Giri and Ipsita Paria (2018) the article entitiled”A Literature Review on 
Impact of Digitalization on Indian Rural Banking System and Rural Economy “ The 
present  paper focuses on the review and summarizes various studies which were made 
by different researcher of different location across India on the impact of digitalization 
on rural banking system in India. The study found that digital banking is having 
enormous potential to change the landscape of financial inclusion. The study also found 
that, with the features as low cost, easy of use digital banking can accelerate the 
integration of unbanked economy to the mainstream.
 .K.Hema Divya and K.Suma Vally (2018) the article entitled” A study on Digital 
Payments in India with Perspective of Consumer's Adoption” the present  paper focuses 
on the analysis of the adoption level of the digital payment systems by customers. 
Primary data was collected from 183 respondents in Hyderabad .The collected data 
through questionnaire were analysed by using chi-square technique .The study found 
that, the deployment of technology for digital payments have improved the performance 
of banking sector and able to achieve the motive cash less country.
Santiago Carbo-Valverde(2017) the article entitled “The Impact on Digitalization ON 
bnaking and Financial Stability In this article an attempt has been made to discuss the 
impact of digitalization on banking activities  and challenges that imposes for financial 
stability.The study found that, digitalization is an opportunity to reduce marginal costs 
and increase productivity in financial services.
 Fantacci (2021) worked on Stable coins which are pegged to or derive its value 
from a central currency. That means such cryptocurrency will not slow intense 
movements as central currency movements are mostly rigid. These cryptocurrencies are 
now called a Second Generation currencies The stable coins have extremely less 
volatility which is going to make these types of currencies more relevant in upcoming 
ties because volatility was the biggest issue faced by first generation cryptocurrencies.
Dong (2021) has worked upon statistical models to analyse the effect of a CBDC 
providing interest  in the global environment. A greater rate of interest on CBDC may not 
lead to financial disintermediation if such a CBDC is the only available  medium of 
storing value. CBDC's would increase lending and investment by/ in banks /firms as 
such deposits and CBDC provided ones are complementary in nature. The monetary 
policy of a country can further impacts these lending and investment rate through 
manipulation of different ratios like reserves ratios
  Sharma (2022) wrote” Analysis of Cryptocurrency  An Ethical Conjecture with 
reference to Indian Scenario” where the objective of research stood as finding future 
prospective of crytpocurrency in India and compare traditional investment opportunities 
with cryptocurrencies. By analysts the conclusions reached was that people in India still 
prefer traditional investments more in comparison to cryptocurrency investments during 
recent times and with time this growth will continue to be.
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Objectives of The Paper
 This paper aims to bring out the role of Digital Banking Services in India in 
general and how it empowers customers with Digital Credit System in particular. The 
paper is guided by the following twin objectives:
i)To trace the Digital currency and present the design as to how it will be a Game Changer 
on Cross Border Payments, and
ii)To explain the Digital Currency lending (e-rupee) for Retail and Wholesale Credit 
Users.

Scope and Methodology 
 The present paper is descriptive in nature. The paper is prepared from the 
Secondary data collected through various Newspapers, Magazines and other published 
sources. Eventually, the paper is a conceptual one on the emerging trends in the field.
Except, the published information, Primary data is not collected due to changes 
emanating from time to time with regard to e –rupee , its design and lending aspects in 
Digital Currency transactions in India. Therefore, e –rupee for wholesale and Retail 
transactions is like an infant baby in the field of RBI 's monetary policy management.

Recent Trends in Digital Banking Services in India :

1. Digitalization
 With the rapid development of digital technology it became necessary for 
banking and financial services in India to keep up with the changes and develop new 
digital solution  for the tech savvy customers. Besides the banking industry insurance, 
health care retail, trade and commerce are some of the major industries that are 
experiencing the massive digital shift. To stay competitive, it is necessary for the 
banking industry to take the leap on the digital bandwagon. Modern trends in digital 
banking system make it easier simpler, paperless, signature less and branch less with 
numerous features like IMPS (Immediate Payment Services) RTGS(Real Time Gross 
Settlement)NEFT National Electronic Fund Transfer  Online Banking and Tele banking 
Digitalization has created the comfort of anywhere and anytime banking It has resulted 
in the cost reduction , improved revenue generation and reduced human error.

2 . Mobile  Banking
 Mobile Banking is one of the dominant  trends in digital banking industry. The 
use of a Smartphone to exercise various banking services like Checking account 
balance, money transfer, and bill payments without the need of visiting the branch. This 
trend has taken over the conventional banking systems. In few years, mobile banking is 
expected to become even more efficient and effortless to keep up with the customer 
demands. Mobile Banking future  trends hint at the acquisition of Internet of 
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Things(IoT)  AND Voice -Enabled Payment Services to become the reality of tomorrow. 
These voice enabled  services ca n be found in smart TV;s ,smart cars , smart homes and 
smart everything.

3.Unified payments Interface
 UPI is  one of the fastest and most secure payment gateway that has entirely 
changed the way payments are made. With the use of mobile phone  it provides a real 
time inter bank  transaction at anytime. UPI payment system is considered as the future 
of retail banking in India. UPI is developed by National Payments Corporation of India 
and regulated by the Reserve Bank of India .This revolutionary transactions system is 
launched in 2016 This system makes funds transfer available 24 x 7 ,365 days unlike 
other internet banking systems. There are approximately  more than 40 apps and 50 
banks supporting UPI  transactions system. In the post demonetization India  , this 
system played a significant role Banking is expected to become more open with the help 
of UPI in the near future.

4.Block Chain 
 Block chain is the new buzzword in the digital world..I t is said  to be the future 
technology of banking and financial services  that works on the principles of computer 
science, data structures and cryptography and is the core component of crypto currency. 
Without the  ability  to modify it, Block  chain uses technology to create blocks to 
process, verify and record transactions. Niti Aayog is creating India's Largest Block 
chain network named India  Chain , which is expected to transform  several industries, 
minimize the chances of fraud, improve transparency , accelerate the transactions  
process, less human intervention and build an unshakable database. Several aspects of 
banking and financial sector like payments  clearance and settlement systems stock 
exchanges and share markets, trade finance and lending are predicted to be impacted by 
the introduction of India Chain network.

5.Charbots
  Chatbots is one of the emerging trends in the Indian Banking sector. As 
assistance in customer support services several private and nationalized banks in India 
have started to adopt chatbots or Artificial Intelligence robots. For now, the use of this 
technology is at a budding stage and usage of that is expected to grow in the near future. 
banks  and national institutions are expected to adopt more chatbots with the higher level 
of intelligence for  improved customer interaction and personalized solutions. The 
technology will reduce the chances of human and convey accurate solutions for the 
customers. Also, it can identify fraudulent behaviour , collate surveys and feedback and 
assist in financial decisions.
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6.FIntech Companies
 Financial Technology companies are ones that lead technology to the world of 
banking and industry. Fintech companies have become an important part of the financial 
services sector in India. In the past few decades, huge investment has been made in these 
companies and it has emerged into a multi billion dollalr industry globally.Fintech 
companies and fintech apps have changed the way financial services are provided to the 
customers. Some important names that have made an impact include PAYTM ,Phone pe 
Policy Bazar MobiKwik,  Shuch Loans Lending Kart,Pay U , Kissht and Faircent. 
Fintech companies have led to a massive improvement in financial services, customer 
experience and reduced the price paid. According to a report by National Association of 
Software and Services Companies (NASSCOM) things will continue to look  with 
fintech market in India potentially touching 2.4 billion dollar by 2020.

7.Digital  Only Banks
 We cannot ignore recent trend in the Indian Financial System Digital only banks 
This is a new breed of banking institutions that have emerged to  create paperless and 
branchless banking systems. These banks provide banking facilities  only through 
various internet platforms that can be accessed on mobile phones, computers and tablets. 
It provides most o the basic services to the customers in the most simplified manner an 
gives access to real time data at anytime/.The growing popularity of these Digital only 
banks is said to be a real threat to traditional Banks. ICICI  pockets is India's First digital 
only bank Though virtually these banks are attractive to the customers because they 
provide high speed banking services at very transaction fees. They alleviate the need of 
visiting the banks and standing in a queue  in today's  fast lane life  these banks suit the 
customer  needs in best possible manner.

8.Cloud Banking
 Cloud Banking has taken the banking world by storm .it seems the technology 
will soon and its place in the banking and financial services sector in India Cloud 
computing will organize and improve banking and financial activities. Use of cloud 
based technology means improved data security, improved flexibility and scalability, 
increased efficiency faster services solution, easier integration of newer technologies 
and applications. In addition,  the banks will not have to invest in expensive software and 
hardware as updating the information is easier on cloud based banking models.

9. Wearable Technology
 With the development smart watch technology, the banking and financial 
services technology is also aiming to develop wearable for retail banking customers and 
in which provide more control and easy access to their account. Wearable's have entirely 
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changed the way of performing  our daily activities. Therefore, this technology is 
expected to be the trend in the future retail banking by providing major banking services 
with just a click on a user friendly interface on t heir wearable device.

10.Biometrics
 Essentially for security reasons, a Biometric Authentication system is altering 
the national identity policies and the impact is expected to be extensive. Banking and 
\financial services are just one of the many other industries that going to experience the 
impact. With a combination of encryption technology and OTPs biometric 
authentication is forecasted to create a highly secure data base protecting it form leaks 
and hackers attempts. To ensure sophisticated security to customers' account and capital 
financial institutions in India are exploring the potential of this powerful technology.

Digital Currency In Retailing Sector:
Customers Now Expect Digital Banking Services to Power Their Financial Needs 
and Goals:
 Consumers are accelerating their adoption of new technology which is one key 
driver for Financial Institutions shift to digital banking. Also important is the influence 
of leading retailers on consumer expectations by engaging customers in superior buying 
experiences.  These retailers are conditioning customers to expect the utmost in 
convenience and personalization. As a result, customers now expect the same –or better 
from their Financial Institutions.
  Results of the recent BAI Consumer Digital Banking Survey  demonstrate that 
the consumers highly value digital banking services, both in how often they use these 
services and how they use them. Forty percent of respondents use online banking atleast 
five times a month and 22 percent use mobile banking with the same  frequency. in 
addition 43 percent reported using online bill pay at least twice a month In fact, many 
respondents indicated online or mobile is their preferred channel for a variety of 
relatively sophisticated tasks. In addition to the 66 percent who prefer these channels for 
transferring funds.46 percent prefer them for managing investment accounts and 18 
percent even prefer them for resolving an issue with an account. The number of Financial 
institutions offering key mobile banking features from checking balances to bill pay, 
further, emphasizes the importance of this channel. As does the variety of new features 
Financial institutions are planning to introduce Although no one new feature stands out 
as the overwhelming favorite ,P2P payments balance transfers to and from accounts at 
other Financial Institiions and the ability to open deposit accounts are  all attracting  
support However, some Financial Insititutions still lag behind in certain aspects 22 
percent are still planning to introduce RDC to mobile banking, 21 percent are planning to 
offer customers 360 degrees views of their accounts and16 percent are planning to add 
alert features. Additional Financial Institutions in digital capabilities can both build on 
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this progress and pay off substantially in multiple ways.

Expanding Digital Banking Generates Even Greater Opportunities:
 Clearly, offering full features digital banking services can increase customer 
satisfaction for Financial Institutions but doing so can also help them reach other 
business goals. One of the most immediate advantages is reduced costs. The BAI Retail 
Banking Outlook Report survey found that 41 percent of Financial Institutions identified 
migrating customers to online and mobile channels as an opportunity to reduce 
expenses. With the premium customers place on these channels Financial Institutions  
have a rare opportunity to make investments that can increase customer satisfaction and 
control costs.
 Another important business  goal is customer acquisition 19 percent of Financial 
Institutions consider it a critical business challenge according to the BAI Retail Banking 
Outlook Report survey. Well developed digital channels create opportunities for 
Financial Institutions to address this challenge as well as increase their share of wallet 
and expand their market share, which 28 percent and 33 percent of Financial Institutions 
respectively. The foundation of these opportunities is the data that digital channel 
transactions  generate on customer behavariour such as buying habits. This data which is 
objective and gathered  without human intervention can show how customers behave  
throughout all channels. When data from multiple channels is combines Financial 
Institutions can see a clearer,  more complete picture of their customers.
 With an improved understanding of their customers, financial institutions can 
personalize the customers ,  experience and recommend new products and services, both 
of  which aid customer retention. These advancements can, in turn f\drive adoption of 
digital banking services, thereby improving financial institutions  efficiency, and attract 
new customers especially those in younger demographics.
 Right now, many members of the Millennial generation, which is particularly 
partial to mobile banking are selecting their primary banking relationship. Financial 
Institutions addressing that preference can capture these customers just as they approach 
the years during which they are most likely to need mortgages, car loans and other 
financial products. Data can provide insight into customers, emerging need so Financial 
Institutions that focus on improving digital channels today can potentially reap rewards 
for years to come.

Data Analytics are The Engines of Customer Insight And Financial Institutions 
Growth: 
 Digital banking channels give financial institutions access to customer data that 
is generated in real time and is unprecedented in its amount and detail. That data can 
catalyze financial institutions to improve their results. But it also presents challenges, 
including combining information from desperate sources and detecting patterns in 
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massive datasets. Therefore Financial institutions are likely to find sophisticated but 
easy to  use analytics tools to improve customer experience and to compete with global 
banks who will master analytics capabilities.

Customer Focus Improves Digital Channel Adoption and Satisfaction:
  In order for Financial institutions and customers to enjoy the full set of benefits 
that advanced, digital banking makes possible, financial institutions need to remain 
focused on their customers, Some need to begin offering mobile banking, in fact 16 
percent of consumers reported that they adopted mobile banking because their financial 
institutions began offering it .Customers who don't use mobile banking are most 
frequently concerned about security and the technology being too difficult to use. 
Therefore Financial institutions  could increase adoption of this efficient  channel a by 
educating customers about how to use mobile banking and why it is safe. Offering and 
increasing the functionality of personal financial  management tools is also important. 
As financial institutions broaden and improve their  digital banking offerings to meet 
customer demand, they can operate more efficiently deepen their relationships with 
customers and acquire new customers,. The first step is achieving these benefits is 
recognizing what customers want that they are not currently receiving a task made 
possible by integrated marketing automation and advanced customer analytics tools. 
Then comes understanding how to integrate innovative new features into omnichannel 
enterprises so that they generate convenience and value. It is those financial institutions 
that take these steps that will be best positioned to realize the full potential of digital 
banking system.

RBI moves to rein digital lenders
 Banks, NBFC's told to ensure lending apps do not access borrower's mobile 
phone resources to protect consumers from breach of data privacy, unfair business 
conduct, charging exorbitant interest rates and unethical recovery practices by fintech 
players, the Reserve Bank of India on Friday tightened norms for digital lending.
 The central bank has directed banks and non-banking finance companies 
(NBFCs) to ensure that Digital Lending Apps (DLA'S) don't access borrower's mobile 
phone resources and don't automatically increase the credit limit. In its 'Guidelines on 
Digital Lending' for Regulated Entities or RES (banks and NBFCs), the RBI said 
borrowers have to be given a cooling /look-up period to exit a digital loan by paying the 
principal and the proportionate Annual Percentage Rate (APR) without any penalty 
during this period.
 These instructions, among others, will be applicable to 'existing customers 
availing fresh loans' and to 'new customers getting on boarded' with immediate effect. 
However, to ensure a smooth transition, RES have been given time till November 2022 
to put in place systems and processes to ensure that 'Existing Digital Loans' are also in 
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compliance with these guidelines both in letter and spirit.
The guidelines require RES to ensure that any collection of data by DLAS and of their 
lending Service Providers (LSP's) is need based and with prior and explicit consent of 
the borrower having audit trail.

Access to phone data
 "In any case, REs shall also ensure that DLAS desist from accessing mobile 
phone resources like file and media, contact list, call logs, and telephony functions. A 
onetime access can be taken for camera, microphone, location or any other facility 
necessary for the purpose of on-boarding KYC requirements only, with the explicit 
consent of the borrower," said the guidelines.
RES have to provide borrowers. with an option to give or deny consent for use of specific 
data, restrict disclosure to third parties, data retention, revoke consent already granted to 
collect personal data and, if required, make the app delete/forget the data..RES have been 
asked to capture the economic profile of the borrowers covering (age, occupation, 
income, etc.), before extending any loan over their own DLAS and through LSPs, with a 
view to assessing the borrower's creditworthiness in an auditable way.

Cooling-off period 
 This period should not be less than three days for loans having tenor of seven 
days or more and one day for loans having tenor of less than seven days. For borrowers 
continuing with the loan even after the look-up period, pre-payment will continue to be 
allowed, per extant RBI guidelines. Additionally, the responsibility regarding data 
privacy and security of the customer's personal information will be that of the RES and 
the data is to be stored only in servers located within India, the RBI As regards the 
industry practice of offering financial products involving contractual agreements such as 
First Loss Default Guarantee (FLDG) the RBI advised RES to adhere to the provisions 
of the Master Direction on Securitisation of Standard Assets, 2021.

'Correct for consumers' 
 Mr. Srinath Sridharan, a corporate advisor and independent markets 
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commentator from a Mumbai based Consultancy firm, says, "Digital finance as a subject 
will test the speed and coverage of regulations and systemic stability through tech based 
innovations. In such a scenario, it will be prudent to err on the side of what is correct for 
the consumers, rather than just for the sake of innovation development" or product 
development.

More Curbs
 "Borrowers to be given a cooling off period to exit a digital loan by paying the 

principal and the proportionate APR (Annual Percentage Rate) without penalty
 Regulated entities (Banks/NBFCs) to ensure that a borrower's credit limit is not 

automatically increased
 RES to provide borrowers with an option to give or deny consent for use of 

specific data
 RES hold responsibility for data privacy and security of personal information.

Is e-rupee a real game changer?
Wholesale CBDC may be  important for cross-border payments going ahead, but 
benefits of Retail CBDC are moot:
 The race to launch a Bank Digital Currency is getting intense with most countries 
now throwing their hats in the ring. According to Atlantic Council Digital Currency 
tracker, 105 countries accounting for 95 per cent of the global GDP are exploring a 
CBDC in some form or the other. The RBI has been researching the viability of a CBDC 
over the last few years and has now moved to the development stage with the concept 
paper which lays the ground for e-rupee. As the paper explains, "The e-rupee will 
provide an additional option to the currently available forms of money. It is substantially 
not different from banknotes, but being digital it is likely to be easier, faster and 
cheaper."So, the e-rupee is being envisaged as another form of digital payment option 
besides UPI, NEFT, IMPS etc and will be as close to physical currency as possible. There 
are obvious operational and cost benefits in launching CBDC in the wholesale 
(interbank and related wholesale transactions) segment. Besides they could also become 
the future of cross-border payments meanwhile the Retail  users could wait for some 
time
Cross-Border Payments 
 RBI's hand is perhaps being forced in the CBDC project other emerging 
economies are taking the lead in this sphere, even as the advanced economies are going 
slow. Of the G20 countries, 19 are exploring a CBDC and 16 are in development or pilot 
stage. China is showing surprising alacrity, it was among the first to begin pilot testing in 
2020 and intends to expand the in 2023. If China, India's largest trading partner begins 
using digital currency for domestic and then for external trade, India cannot afford to lag 
too far behind.
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There are some ways in which e-rupee is superior to UPI
 It is guaranteed by the  central bank and does not carry any settlement risk. After 
the Russia-Ukraine war, many countries are actively exploring alternative payment 
mechanism for international trade and CBDC can facilitate this shift. There are currently 
nine cross-border wholesale (bank-to bank) CBDC tests and three cross-border retail 
(payments between individuals) projects currently in progress. India needs to be ready to 
participate in these alternative channels when the transition begins. Interestingly, the US 
and the UK with the most dominant reserve currencies do not seem to be in a hurry to 
launch a CBDC. It is apparent that if the world shifts towards digital currencies for cross-
border payments and trade settlements, the pole position of dollar and other reserve 
currencies could be threatened. That will take away their liberty to bring unlimited 
currency notes.

 

Report on Digital Currency

The Design Conceptualised 
 Before we move any further, let's look at the design that RBI is veering towards 
for the e-rupee. The RBI has indicated the preferred design choices for the e-rupee, 
which is shown in the adjacent diagram. The e-rupee will be launched both for retail, and 
for wholesale segment. It will be a direct liability of the central bank, like fiat currency 
but will be distributed through banks and other intermediaries. These intermediaries will 
help in on-boarding clients, providing digital wallets etc and servicing them. The e-rupee 
accounts will not be interest bearing and therefore will not have too much implication for 
monetary policy.
 The wholesale e-rupee will be account based, where the funds are held in bank 
accounts. Anonymity will be absent  here. RBI is however considering token-based 
model for retail CBDC, but these could be restricted to only small-value transactions as 
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is being done with CBDCs in Bahamas, China and East Caribbean Union.

Retail CBDC: The Hurdles 
As discussed above, there are reasons why CBDC in wholesale segment may be needed 
and can prove beneficial. But the same cannot be said of retail CBDC. The primary 
question is whether they are necessary given the manifold increase in UPI transactions in 
recent years. There are around 26 crore unique UPI users now and these transactions 
account for over 65 per cent of digital transactions currently. There are some ways in 
which e-rupee is superior to UPI it is guaranteed by the central bank and does not carry 
any settlement risk. The load on inter-bank settlement will also reduce with e-rupee. But 
given the investment already made in UPI, which is winning global plaudits for the scale 
and efficiency, does it make sense to introduce another payment system which could 
cannibalise it? With the introduction of UPI on feature phones and other user-friendly 
versions, efforts are being made to increase usage of UPI. This may not be the right time 
to upset the apple-cart. Two, there is resistance in many segments to switching to digital 
payment modes. As the RBI concept paper points out, demand for cash has not come 
down with growing digitisation with value of banknotes increasing 16.8 per cent in F21 
and 9.9 per cent in FY22.People preferring cash for small value transactions could be a 
reason, but other factors such as illiteracy, affordability and black money holdings could 
also be driving cash demand. Only a quarter of the mobile phone users in India have 
begun using UPL
The RBI's plan to offer e-rupee in offline mode is touted to help financial inclusion, but 
willingness to switch away from cash is needed to make this work. Developing an 
underlying technology which is secure and protects consumer interest will be a 
challenge too.

Conclusions:
1.The actual impact of CBDC on financial system and economy is however yet to be 
seen. Of the 11 countries which have launched official digital currencies, 10 are 
relatively small countries of Eastern Caribbean, Bahamas and Jamaica.
2.Nigeria is the only large country to have launched CBDC for retail use in October 
2021. RBI will therefore have to move extremely cautiously in pilot testing and 
introducing the CBDC. 
3.Digital banking has drastically reduced the operating costs of Banks. This has made it 
possible for banks to charge lower fees for services and also offer higher interest rates for 
deposits. Lower Operating costs have meant more profits for the banks.
4..With the increased convenience of anytime anywhere banking the number of 
customers as increased for banks. Human error in calculations and recordkeeping is 
reduced. With records of every transaction being  maintained electronically it is possible 
to generate reports and analyze the data at any point and for different purposes.
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5..The benefits of digital banking stress its importance by themselves. However, the 
socio economic conditions we face add to the importance of digital  banking in India. 
With a high rate of crime and corruption, digital banking is a safe way  to handle financial 
transactions..
6.Many cities are known for pickpockets who eye bulged wallets and hence the option of 
paying by credit or debit card or through online wallets is a much safer option.
7..With more digital data available with banks. They can take data driven dynamics 
decisions by using digital analytics. This benefits both  the customers and  bank.
8.Digital banking is having enormous potential to change the landscape of financial 
inclusion. Easy use of digital banking can accelerate the integration of unbanked 
economy to the mainstream.
 9.As far as customer satisfaction is concerned with respect to technology adaption there 
is variability in satisfaction of customers with ATM services. Overall results suggest that 
customers are dissatisfied with the no. of services offered through ATM by public sector 
banks.
10.For phone banking there seems to be no variability in the satisfaction level of private 
and public sector banks. Results suggest that majority  of the customers are neutral with 
respect to this service provided.
11.For mobile banking and internet banking services there seems to be variability in the 
satisfaction level of private sector and public sector banks. Results suggest that private 
sector banks seems to offer better mobile banking and internet banking services as 
compared to public sector banks. Specifically, customers had issues with the website 
freezing while transacting with public sector banks.

Suggestion:: 
 It can be concluded that banks in India still have a long way to go to match global 
standards in terms of technological adoption. Specifically, public sector banks need to 
improve their technological  adoption to create better customer satisfaction. Security is 
the primary factor considered important by the customers to adopt technology ,so that 
need to be improved by the banks. Public sector banks also need to add on more no. of 
services they offer through ATM kiosks as well as improve their mobile banking and 
internet banking services.
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Abstract
The GST will impact positively hotel industry. It also supports the hotels to apply 

favourable promotional strategies in their prices charged for various services and 
facilities. The customers are provided with clear picture of taxes they pay for the service 
consumed in hotels. the Indian hospitality and tourism industry was liable to pay 
multiple indirect taxes such as VAT, Luxury tax and service tax. But with the 
commencement of GST regime, the Indian hospitality and tourism industry is expected 
to garner the benefits of standardized and uniform tax rates throughout the country. The 
industry can also get the benefit of better utilization of Input Tax Credit.
Keywords: Hotel industry, GST

Introduction 
GST is an Indirect Tax which has replaced different type of Indirect Taxes in 

India. The Goods and Service Tax Act was introduced on 29th March 2017. The Act 
introduced with effect on 1st July 2017; GST Law in India is a comprehensive, multi-
stage, destination-based tax that is levied on every value addition. In other words, GST is 
an indirect tax levied on the supply of goods and services. This law has replaced various 
indirect taxes that previously existed in India. GST is one of the indirect tax for all over 
the country.
 A good advantage of GST is that tax on tax is removed and the cost of goods 
decreased. The whole concept of GST for levying tax is based on 5 slabs 0%, 5%, 12%, 
18% and 28%. GST removed the cascading effect (tax on tax) on the sale of goods and 
services which helps to decrease the cost of goods and services. Activities like returns, 
refund registration response need to be done on the GST portal. This helps to speed up 
GST process. The 3 types of GST are, CGST: collected by central government on intra-
state sale. SGST: collected by state government on intra state sale and IGST.
 Hotel industry is continuously growing due to the growth in tourism and travel 
with rising domestic and foreign tourists. It is characterized by highly sophisticated 
travelers with a innate affection to technology and massive expectations of hotel service. 
It provides various services namely serving of food and liquor, room accommodation 
services, rent a cab, catering, laundry services, renting space for events, conferences etc., 
business support service, beauty parlour, club and gymnasium services, telephone etc. 
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The services contribute by hotel sector are classified under GST into different tax slabs 
on the basis of facilities offered by hotels.

Objectives of the study
 To examine the pros and cons of GST with respect to Hotel Industry.
 To study the GST on Hotel Industry.

Review of Literature
GST was first introduced by France in 1954 and now it is followed by 140 

countries. Most of the countries followed unified GST while some like Brazil and 
Canada follow a dual GST system where tax is imposed by both central and state 
governments. India, too, has adopted a dual GST system including CGST and SGST. 
 Vineet Chauhan (2017) conducted a study on “Measuring Awareness about 
Implementation of GST”, a study survey of small business unit of Rajasthan state in 
India. The study seeks to evaluate the awareness of the business owners about GST 
difficulties they face to encase of the current awareness about it.148 small business 
owners were analysed in order to identify the awareness about the GST from Rajasthan 
state and the kind and extent of relief provided and the implementation of the provisions 
under GST law. 
 The Times of India (July 26, 2017): Page no. 1 & 17, it is stated that sweet 
markets are confused with fixing the tax on their products as the ingredients used in the 
sweets are taxed separately as raw material and as finished goods ex. Plain burfi is taxed 
5% but chocolate burfi is taxed 28% and burfi mixed with dry fruits is taxed at 12%. This 
system makes it difficult for sweets makers to fix the rate of GST on their products.
Alka Shah (2017) conducted a study on “Integrated Goods and Service Tax on Indian 
Innovation”. The objective of the study is to cross utilisation of credit to be done and 
adjustment to be made between centre and states.
 Goods and Service Tax is a significant and logical step towards a comprehensive 
Indirect tax reform in India. This paper analyses the concept of Goods Service Tax and 
further discusses their impact on the various sectors in India. Brief description is given 
on Goods Service Tax background and Goods and Service Tax models helps to reduce 
tax burden. It aims at creating a single and unified market benefiting both corporate and 
economy because this is the only Indirect tax that directly affects all sectors of economy, 
subsuming of many indirect taxes having a dual concept model operating at centre 
(CGST) and state (SGST) to maintain commonality.

GST on Hotel Industry 
Hospitality plays a major role in the hotel industry. The hotel industry plays a 

vast role in the development of the services sector. Tourism and hotels pave the way for 
the development of foreign currency in the country. Tourist from various countries 
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traveling throughout the world wants to stay and enjoy the whole day. Star hotels in 
various places connected with tourist places.

The hotel industry spends a lot of money on construction and renovation works. 
They have to move with the times in order to remain competitive and to attract more and 
more customers. The money paid as taxes on the construction activities cannot be used as 
input credit to set off the taxes paid on the services offered by the hotels and restaurants. 
The R&D cess which is applicable on technical know- how fees and franchise 
agreements in the industry is likely to become a part and parcel of GST. The restaurant 
industry has been burdened with high and multiple taxations. However, it is felt that 
liquor should be included in GST. Exempting it defeats the very purpose of bringing in a 
uniform single tax structure. This allows the states to have their own taxes without a cap 
with separate accounting requirements and results in double compliance for the 
restaurant / hotel industry. This is neither beneficial for 'Ease of doing business' nor for 
the customers.

Indian economy is going through the phase of rapid urbanization, increasing 
awareness of western lifestyle, empowerment of women. These resulted in higher 
disposable income which have than contributed to the enhancement of the growth of 
Hotel and restaurant industry. With the implementation of GST, it is expected that the 
industry is going to boom in the near future.

Pros And Cons Of GST On Hotel Industry
Pros 

 GST implementation leads to ease of administration and reduces the workload of 
the hotel management. 

 GST reduces taxes on hotel bills which lead to attraction of more customers by 
which revenue increases. 

 Due to transparency in GST system, bill structure is easy to understand for 
customers as well as for hoteliers. 

 The new structure makes tax avoidance and tax evasion difficult that leads to 
increase in government revenue. 

Cons 
 Initially due to introduction of new tax system, there was a great ambiguity and 

due to fear of new system still there is less acceptance of the system by various 
businesses including hotel business.

 The GST slab rate is very high for luxury hotels as their charges are more 
comparatively. 

 Small hotels need skilled assistants to work on GST so they have to bear extra 
charges for hiring new assistant or to provide training to the old one.
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Conclusion
GST enhances the revenues of government as it will increase consumer 

consumption of hotels and which in turn increases the employment opportunities in hotel 
industry. Hotel industry presently faces multiple tax regimes and a victim of tax overtax. 
GST will be helped to reduce multiple taxations given a significant boost to the 
hospitality sector. The Hotel sector is always a priority by Govt. Hotel industry including 
tourism contributes 6.23% of national GDP and 8.78% of total employment in the 
country. This industry definitely helps in building the nation and is going beyond the 
borders.
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RETENTION STRATEGIES IN THE IT INDUSTRY

Abstract
Employee engagement and retention lead to higher customer satisfaction and 

loyalty especially in the IT sector. The employee retention has turned out to be a critical 
challenge to the employers. Retention strategies help organizations to promote 
employee engagement and strengthen the support of workers for key organizational 
initiatives. Organizations are working towards implementing different ways that 
enhance employee's commitment and dedication and also their ability to be highly 
efficient, but the attrition rate is still very high. Retention management has become an 
important source of competitive advantage in the new and rapidly globalising business 
world.
Keywords: Employee retention, IT Industry

Introduction 
The employee retention has turned out to be a critical challenge to the employers. 

They have become very sensitive to the problem of employee retention. Researchers 
also are seized of the situation and getting involved in this challenge. Studies by 
researchers in the US have enabled the employers to benefit in managing the attrition and 
retention. Both the industries and researchers are greatly concerned with designing and 
developing different strategies for effectively retaining the people already in 
employment. Roger E. Herman and Gregory P Smith have written at length on the 
Employee Retention Strategies during the last two decades and the industrial 
organizations that have followed them had immensely benefitted. It must however be 
admitted that the employers who have gained knowledge of those employee retention 
strategies have been putting them into practice in Indian organizations as well – old and 
new, traditional manufacturing and modern knowledge based information technology 
industries. But research on the Employee Retention Strategies in practice in Indian 
industries and perceptions of their managers and employees toward the employee 
retention strategies in practice are not attempted and reported.

Retention strategies help organizations to promote employee engagement and 
strengthen the support of workers for key organizational initiatives. Organizations are 
working towards implementing different ways that enhance employee's commitment 
and dedication and also their ability to be highly efficient, but the attrition rate is still very 
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high. Each organization has almost identical retention policies and strategies, but the 
effect of these retention factors varies from company to company. Therefore, identifying 
and defining the most significant retention variables according to employee preferences 
is very critical. The study focuses to determine the various retention strategies 
undertaken in an IT industry and also to determine employee's satisfaction towards it. 
The various employee retention strategies are classified under different components 
such as motivational factors, primary hygiene factors, secondary hygiene factors, 
project environment factors, organizational factors, involvement, growth & recognition 
is being used in the IT industry. Our research idea is based on the rich knowledge 
acquired.

Employee engagement and retention lead to higher customer satisfaction and 
loyalty especially in the IT sector. Reasons that lead to employee engagement which not 
only comprise of pay/compensation and benefits but also factors like good working 
conditions, flexible work timings, cooperative teams, good bosses, culture and values of 
the organisation (Devi 2009). Various reasons cited regarding employees decision to 
stay were organizational culture, support from peers and superiors, growth 
opportunities, issues related to compensation, employee engagement activities, training 
and development, positive work environment and good working conditions.

Retention Management 
Effective retention management requires ongoing diagnosis of the nature and 

causes of turnover, a strategic approach to determining in what human capital markets 
retention has the largest impact on organizational success, and the development of an 
appropriately targeted and organized bundle of retention initiatives (Allen, Bryant, 
Vardaman, 2010). Employee retention is a process in which the employees are 
encouraged to remain with the organization for the maximum period of time. Employee 
retention is beneficial for the organization as well as the employee. Employees today are 
different. When they get dissatisfied, they move to other organizations. It is the 
responsibility of the employer to retain their best employees, if not; the organization will 
lose the star performers.

Employee Retention 
Effective retention management requires constant diagnosis of the essence and 

causes of turnover, a systematic approach to assessing the greatest effect on 
organisational performance of the retention of human capital markets, and the creation 
of an adequately tailored and coordinated bundle of retention initiatives (Allen, Bryant, 
Vardaman, 2010). Employee retention is a mechanism in which workers are allowed to 
continue for the full amount of time with the company. Employee retention is 
advantageous for both the company and the worker. Today's staff are different. They 
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move to other organisations when they get dissatisfied. If not, it isthe employer's duty to 
maintain its best employees; the company would lose star performers (good employees) 
(Gurumani, 2010). 

Retention management has become an important source of competitive 
advantage in the new and rapidly globalising business world, according to Vaiman 
(2008). In his report, Whitt (2006) reported that increased retention implies reduced 
turnover of employees. The old aim of HR management, to reduce total employee 
turnover, needs to be replaced by a new target, according to Cappelli (2000): to impact 
who leaves and when. In the IT industry, research carried out by Agarwal and Ferratt 
(2002) has identified many retention activities. Highlights of such retention practises 
were new financial rewards, increased frequency of performance evaluation, training 
and growth opportunities. The motivational problems among IS (Information Systems) 
professionals were investigated by Griesser (1993). According to him, IS workers are 
more resistant than other professionals to transition, and production professionals are 
worried about their prospect of career development. 

(Bhamu and Barad, 2018) have considered human being (man) as one of the most 
important resource of the organization. Man has a potential to better utilize other Ms i.e. 
men, money, machinery, material and market. It takes a lot of pain while attracting, 
developing and retaining these resources. Their dissatisfaction causes attrition among 
employees. The study has felt a need to frame necessary strategies to satisfy and retain 
these employees. The amalgam of various strategies can only help in enhancing 
satisfaction and retention in a better way. Hence the study have tried to bridge the gap 
between the strategies required and followed, understanding the intention of employees 
regarding these strategies and action taken in Indian telecom sector. 

Retention Strategies in the IT Industry

 Positive Work Environment
A positive work environment is one of the most important factors when it comes 
to the retention of your most valued employees. A survey conducted by the 
American Electronics Association found that "challenging work assignments" 
and a "favorable work environment" were the two most effective retention 
techniques listed by IT employees. Other aspects of a positive working 
environment include flexible hours, an atmosphere of mutual respect and a 
casual dress code.
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 Opportunity for Advancement
IT professionals are more likely to stay with a company if they believe they have 
an opportunity for advancement, and far more likely to leave what they consider 
it a "dead-end job." A company that promotes workers from within its ranks 
usually retains more employees than a company that is always hiring outsiders to 
fill top positions. Provide mentoring programs, employee development plans, 
training opportunities and tuition reimbursement programs to help your 
employees envision a positive future with the company.

 Salary and Benefits
A competitive salary is certainly a factor in whether an IT employee stays or 
leaves. But other benefits can also increase your employee retention rate. HR 
consulting firm McConnell found that stock options, the potential for bonuses, 
additional vacation time, family-based leave time and basic medical and dental 
benefits were all factors that increased retention among IT employees. Non-
monetary rewards, such as employee-of-the-month programs, were also cited as 
factors that increased job satisfaction and helped prevent employee turnover.

 Recognize Employees' Contributions
Companies should encourage managers to recognize their direct reports' work. 
They can also go further to offer division- or company-wide recognition of staff 
who go the extra mile. During the pandemic, when many employees have been 
forced to manage difficult circumstances amid ever-changing conditions, that 
recognition is especially important. 

 Reassess Compensation
Regular reassessment of industry compensation standards is important, as is a 
strategy to financially reward top performers. Spot bonuses and regular wage 
increases can go a long way toward making an employee feel valued. 

Because hiring and training new employees is an expensive and potentially 
tumultuous process, it is more cost effective to retain the employees you have. 
Maintaining the same stable of experienced workers is conducive to a stable work 
environment and a productive company. Unfortunately, your best workers might also be 
those most likely to receive tempting offers from rival businesses. That's especially true 
in the increasingly important and competitive field of information technology.

Conclusion 
The IT industry has faced a lot of attrition which leads to an increase in loss of 

human capital day by day. It is necessary to take proactive measures to reduce attrition 
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rate. It can be done with the help of proper retention strategies. Organization cannot 
afford losing their star performers. It is the challenge of HR managers to identify the right 
retention strategies which their employees perceive to be effective. Retaining workers is 
one of the most popular techniques for retaining staff among all HR strategies in any 
company. This motivates staff to remain with the company. A company does not prohibit 
any one from leaving them, but can build an environment that encourages a worker to 
stay in there at his own and happily. The retention strategies are playing a major role in 
saving the employees of the IT industry from attrition and it will continue to do the same 
in the upcoming years too.
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Abstract
This paper while attempts to assess the relationship between the credit dispensation and 
its impact on viability along with the quantum of NNPA creating the hurdle in raising the 
return of equity as well as the return of assets. The paper ultimately brings out the 
inferences that (i) the compensatory potential in respect of all the major selected banks 
continued to turn around below so percent (i) the rate of debilitating ROA had continued 
to expand in all the banks except in PNB. (iii) in so far as the sensitivity of return on 
equity was concerned only the IOB and BOI had acquired the due appreciation while 
other banks have to improve their performance in those aspects.
1.  Introduction

Veritably, it is intriguing to observe that the commercial banks in India irrespective of 
their sectors have ever functioned to achieve the generally expected return on 
investment.  What is more often than not vociferously advocated in the fact that they 
have been operating with a little independence in decision making functions.  
Notwithstanding the fact, normal decisions relating to the credit dispensation have also 
been subject to the instructions labeled as guidelines from the powerful central bank.  
Unwarranted discipline always results in disorientation and dissonance at an executive 
level.  Rarely any business thrives by remote controls located at an unseen peak of a 
mountain.  Commercial banks in our country are not free to function as a bank on 
commercial lines but to obey orders void of commercial sense”. Such comments were 
partially reasonable because it abjectly ignored the existing weakness of the economy of 
the country.  The banking industry had been justifiably give the responsibilities as the 
'development agent' rather than simply are business proposition. In a role of 
development agent, the commercial banks have to modify their angle of vision and 
direction of operations.  Hence, the Central bank of the country. i.e Reserve Bank of 
India has been continually acting in the most decisive and determinative role in the 
banking sector.

2. Background
The Economic Survey 2021-22 states [vide page 120] that the credit dispensation 
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st
increased from 66 percent in the year 2019-20 to 9.2 percent by 31  December 2021, 
although the economy of the country was under heavy stress due to the impact of the 
epidemic   Covid 19. Prior to above period, the percentage increment in dispensation 
was as high as 13.6 percent in 2018-19 and 14.12 percent during 2017-18 that was the 
period of boom in the markets of almost all commodities.

TABLE 1 TENDENCIES IN RATIOS IN PERCENTAGE

Sources: Economic Survey 2022-223 page129, paragraph 4.21
The major indicators of the performance of the banking system in India are presented in 
table1.  For all the practical purposes,  they may reasonably assumed to be the bench 
mark for measuring the characteristics of performance of any commercial bank in the 
country.

Observations :
1.   Gross non performing advances [GNPA] evinced a declining tendency on year to 
year basis the percentage went downward from 0.07 percent in March 2019 to 6.61 
percent in March 2022, the decline had been gradual yet marginal.
2.   Correspondingly, the net  non performing advances[NNPA] too came down from 
7.65 percent to 5.14 percent during the same period under review, ita also reduced 
steadily and marginally;
3.   The gap between the GNPA and NNPA continued to be insignificant since it was 
never more than 3 percent as displayed in the above Table;
4.   With a view of mitigating the erosion of equity capital consequent upon the 
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expansion in NNPA, additional doses of equity capital are injected in the organization 
and that is indicated by capital risk adjusted asset ratio[CRAR], interestingly, this ratio 
moved upward from 14.32 percent in March 2019 to 20-30 percent by the end of the 
March 2022, an approximate increase of  6percent is precisely noticeable in the wake of 
shrinking the NNPA;
5.   The return of equity[ROE] which was negative in the year ending  March 2019 to an 
extent of 1.82 percent slowly recovered and touched the percentage of 1.57 percent by 
March 2022; true percentages are insignificant nevertheless reversible trend is 
appreciable;
6.  The annual return on assets[ROA] had also registered the tendency of recovery very 
slow but steady;

These above ratios have set out the encouraging trend of recovery performance in the 
management of recovery of advances and thereby caused to push up both the ROE and 
ROA in the positive arena.  The recovery, when the economy was under heavy pressure 
was certainly restrictive.

1. Objectives
In the light of the aforesaid discussion this paper attempt to 
(i) Examine the relationship between the spree of credit dispensation andits impact 
on viability of banks and
(ii) Assess the impact of non performing advances on equity capital

2. Scope
For the purpose of analyzing the above objectives, the study covers five predominant 
major following major banks of the country.
‐ Bank of India
‐ Bank of Baroda
‐ Bank of Maharashtra
‐ Punjab National Bank, and
‐ Indian Overseas Bank

The State Bank of India which was setup by paring the reveal Act in the Parliament is 
deliberately kept out of the purview on account of its special status and structure whereas 
the selected banks before nationalization in 1969 were setup as a company under 
company laws. The relevant financial commercial data was collected from the financial 
statements appearing under “Money Control” covering the period of five years 2016-
2022. The data so collected was processed and presented in the study for discussion.
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3. Research Techniques

The following tools of analysis were developed and adopted for the purpose of assessing 
the objectives quoted above.  These tools as a matter of application attempt to establish 
relationship among the concerned financial variable available in the financial statement 
which are duly authenticated by the statutory auditors.
It needs to be underlined that these tools have been acknowledged as mandatory 
howsoever meaningful and reasonable and hence have been applied for the purpose.

4. Techniques of Assessment
a. Compensatory Potential

Whenever the gap between GNPA and NNPA expands, it obviously relatively better 
assurance of getting back the
Whenever the gap between GNPA and NNPA expands, it positively discloses the fact of 
higher probability of recovery of advances.  It speaks the confidence of the decision 
making executives in the process of recovery of loans. In this context, the compensatory 
potential was considered and was worked out in the following manner:

Thus, the increase in ratio shows the relatively greater degree of potential for recovery s 
per assumptions of the bank, while on the other hands  diminution demonstrates the 
decline in potential.

a.Rate of Debilitating ROA
It was usually discerned that the ratio the annual interest earned on the advances to the 
total advances outstanding is always  higher than the return on assets, while the former 
depicts the basic return on assets, the latter speaks for the organizations as a whole.  It 
may be worked out in the following manner.

RDR= [ Iea/Aot – NP/At] / [ Iea/Ado]

Where
Iea- Annual Interest earned/received on advances;
Aot- Total Advances outstanding;
NP- Net disposable profit
At- Net total assets of the bank
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C. Sensitivity of ROE
 It always felt necessary that how far the return on equity is sensitive towards the 
NNPA because the erosion in the equity has been observed to be directly influenced by 
the rise or fall in NNPA.

Sr = fEt/ F*NNPAt

Where Sy- Sensitivity Index
             f- Amount of change during the year
� Et- Return on Equity
� NNPAt- Non performing Asset on time

The most reasonable results occur when the sensitivity (Sr) on the return on equity is less 
than the unity.  The higher the sensitivity the greater would the probability of controlling 
the impact of poor recovery of debts.  Hence, it should be as low as possible.

1.Results and Inferences
The techniques discussed above were appropriately applied to the financial data 
published in their respective financial statements.
a. Compensatory Potential
 On the basis of numerical information reported in the published annual financial 
reports the yearly figures were calculated for each bank and the ratio, as calculated was 
presented in the following table2.

TABLE 2  
COMPENSATORY POTENTIAL OF SAMPLE COMMERCIAL BANKS 

Observations
1. The highest compensatory potential was evinced by the Indian Overseas Bank 
having the ratio as high as 71.44 for the period under review, but on the other, end was 
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BOB possessing the lowest compensatory potential ratio which was as low 39.7;
(i) In case of BOI, the ratio remained by and large stable as compared to other banks  
barring IOB, while the BOM gradually improved its ratio from 38.9  in the year 2018-19.
(ii) As regards IOB the pressure on equity base had been not all so cumbersome or 
burdensome as compared to BOB AND PNB.
To sum up, it may be concluded that IOB policy and practice of managing the delinquent 
account had continued to more effective as compared to other banks under this study.

a. Rate of Debilitating ROA
 The return on assets clearly shows the profitability of investment in the 
organization as a whole.  At the same breath the fact that cannot be overlooked is that 
those working section which are not directly contributing to its total revenue or earnings.  
This reality to a certain extent, gets unfolded by the rate of debilitating return on the 
assets.  Evidently, the percentage of the annual amount of interest earned on total 
outstanding advances is an acknowledged actual return on assets but other expenses on 
activities other than financing cannot be discarded from the system.  The expenses 
including interest paid on deposits cause to minimize the earnings.

TABLE 3 RATE OF DEBILITATING ROA

Observations
(i) The average  annual rate of debilitating ROA is respected BOI was highest 
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among all the banks covered under this study, however, IOB stands to it;
(ii) PNB was the only bank among the selected five securing the lowest annual 
average rate which was approximately 46.7 percent moreover, the bank recorded 
continuing downtrend over the period of five years thereby evincing the extreme burden 
of operations,
(iii) The only bank among those selected, BOM was capable of pushing up the rate by 
pulling down administrative indolence, it could move up from 45.6 percent to 59.7 
percent during the said period.
Conclusively, it may be inferred that the expenses of working system have been 
mounting every year devouring the additional income from the advances. No doubt, the 
burden of increasing operational expenses cannot be mitigated overnight, the 
management has to initiate appropriate measures to curtail operation overheads, sooner 
or later.

a. Sensitivity of ROE
Return of equity has always been higher than the return of assets, but its high sensitivity 
is subject to drastic fluctuations. What has been highly fascinating feature of the equity is 
that any further addition to its causes to pull down the return of equity but at the sametime 
strengthens the capital base to a possible extent.  Hence, its sensitivity in commercial 
bank, which highly captivated the attention of the World Bank, has always been the 
subjected serious consideration at the top management of commercial banks.  It is in this 
context sensitivity of return on equity has been brought to lime light.

TABLE 4 SENSITIVITY OF RETURN ON EQUITY INDEX
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Observations
Table 4 clearly reveals that
a. The sensitivity of ROE with respect to NNPA was more than 1.0 in the cases of 
BOI and IOB although the former shows the highest index while the IOB stood next to it;
b. All other banks among those selected had recorded the index of sensitivity less 
than the unity, thereby unfolding the fact the return on equity had not been very much 
sensitive to the changes in rate of NNPA during the period review;
c. Only the PNB had the lowest index of sensitivity toward NNPA and the reasons 
are not far to seek and
d. The fact that is highly evident was the continous decline in the index of 
sensitivity in respect of all the selected banks.
Finally, the ultimate inference to be candidly acknowledged is that by and large NNPA 
has unquestionable influence on the return on equity and that was the reason why the 
close watch has been kept by the central to observe the specified norms.

1. Summary
 The Economic Survey 2022-23 presented by the Government of India has laid 
emphasis on bringing down the gross nonperforming assets as well as the net non 
performing assets for the purpose gearing up both the return on equity as well as the 
return of assets. It has always been the matter of grave concern how to mitigate the 
burden on the equity.  Yet the problem could not be resolved.  The purpose of this paper 
was to examine the most concerned factors and facts affecting the management of credit 
recovery.
 The compulsory potential ratio has been observed to be the declining but its pace 
was painfully low.  Another significant factor is the debilitating ROA as a consequence 
of increasing NNPA. Moreover, the sensitivity of the return on equity has been 
substantially significant with regard to NNPA.
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Abstract
 Provision of affordable housing which addresses the sustainable development 
goals is one of the major challenges of developing and populous country like India. The 
aim of government to provide housing to all by 2022 in order to mitigate the growing 
demand of housing as a result of increase in population is resulting in depletion of both 
renewable and nonrenewable resources, which would subsequently compromise the 
needs of present as well as next generation. This paper attempts at analyzing a designing 
of policy which aims at integrating sustainable development goals along with affordable 
housing projectsand the challenges faced while incorporating sustainability in 
affordable housing
Introduction
 In order to ensure housing facilities to everyone, Government of India has been 
framing various policies to provide affordable housing to all especially urban poor and 
slum dwellers, as the population in cities is increasing day by day due to migration of 
people from rural area to urban lands in search of employment, which has resulted in 
depletion of both renewable and nonrenewable resources, soil erosion and climate 
changes. Therefore, it has become inevitable for the government to address these issues 
by integrating sustainability in provision of affordable housing to save the environment 
and natural resources for the generations to come. Cities in India account for two third of 
global energy consumption and more than 80% of Greenhouse gas emissionDue to the 
unsustainable practices and over-exploitation of natural resources its leading to the 
reduced resilience and increased vulnerability of communities in the face of climate 
change. Sustainable development aims at improving the quality of life of present and 
future generations by maintaining ecological process which is a pre requisite for 
existence of life on earth.  Buildings construction demands huge amount of energy, 
water and  other resources at every stage, be it construction stage or operational stage. 
Research has proved that construction sector alone in India accounts to 30 percent of 
Greenhouse GasEmission (GHG). This issue needs to be addressed to save the 
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environment and valuable resources for the future generation while securing the housing 
needs of the present generation,thus ensuring a balance between economic growth, 
protection of the environment and welfare of society in general. Sustainable 
development with reference to housing projects refers to the provision of houses to 
everyone but by minimizing the negative impact on the ecosystem.The government 
needs to formulate policies which provides affordable housing to urban poor, while 
ensuring sustainability in building such houses. 2,10,000 hectares of land is needed to 
construct houses by 2022, resulting in 250 million tons of carbon emission. Sustainable 
development in housing provides opportunities to not only protect our ecosystem and 
promote economic growth but also to provide quality life to the urban poor with proper 
provision of wholesome drinking water, sunlight, health care facilities , security, 
adequate basic infrastructure, such as water-supply, sanitation and wastemanagement 
facilities, access to basic servicesthus taking care of the welfare and wellbeing of the 
s lum dwel lers  and a lso  suppor t ing  the  development  of  sus ta inable 
future.Implementation of sound housing policies is also crucial for climate change, 
resilience, mobility and energy consumption.

Sustainable development Goals with reference to affordable housing
 India is a tropical country with significant demand for space cooling for much of 
the year. It is also home to one of the fastest growing new building footprints in the 
world. In the past 4 years, about 11 million houses have been approved for construction 
under Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana – Urban (PMAY-U)- An Affordable Housing scheme 
initiated by the Central Government in 2015. This represents an unprecedented 
opportunity to implement building practices that will benefit the community – and the 
environment – for decades to come
 Unlike other sectors, the occupants of affordable housing do not have access to 
expensive air conditioning equipment for comfort cooling so they are more vulnerable to 
the effects of the rising temperature Integrating ENS principles into these developments 
can transform the market towards more affordable and more energy efficient and 
comfortable homes
Sustainable development goals with reference to housing  could be successfully 
achieved, if an optimal balance is ensured between sustainable housing and residents' 
satisfaction. It should be environmentally safe, socially inclusive and economically 
productive. Below are few sustainable development goals which need to be taken care of 
while formulating housing initiatives for everyone especially urban poor

1.   Promoting health of the society in general 
Provision of properly ventilated houses with wholesome drinking water, proper 
sanitation facilities are some very important factors affecting the physical and mental 
health of the people
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2.  Alleviating Poverty
 Provision of affordable housing creates a sense of security  thus making the slum 
dwellers less suspectable to economic, social and climate related disasters

3. Removing gender bias in provision of affordable housing
 Provision of affordable houses to everyone irrespective of caste creed, sex and 
giving equal opportunity to women to become the owner of the house by providing credit 
linked subsidy policies to women would promote gender equality and also protects the 
women against domestic violence. Provision of lands to women also improves their 
standard of living 

4. Eliminating unfavorable impact on climate
 Sustainable housing construction practices reduce contributions to drivers of 
climate change. Constructing houses with Safe, environmentally-friendly, local 
affordable material which minimizes the unfavorable impact on the ecosystem from 
construction process. Building resilient homes and communities reduces risk, promotes 
preparedness, and improves the ability to cope with environmental shocks.

5. Sustainability of urban areas
 The basic concept ofproviding for the upgradation of existing slum in urban 
areas and enhancing access to sufficient and affordable housing for economically 
backward class ,slum dwellers and marginalized households is of prime importancein  
achieving sustainable development goals for urban areas. Effective provision of house 
affordability is a prerequisite of economic development of urban cities and societies

6.Affordable Energy efficient housing
 Construction of houses using green material that are environmental friendly, in 
new construction and design projects that can either harvest their energy or reduce the 
load on power grid can help in achieving the sustainable development goals.By 
participating in collaborative design charrettes with the builders and developers working 
directly on affordable housing projects has proved that specific changes in the designs 
could have a positive impact on both the sustainability of the buildings and the comfort 
of the occupants.

7. Decent work and economic growth
 Construction of houses leads to employment generation and also increase in the 
demand of goods and services which again increases the productivity and employability 
which definitely has a favorable impact on gross domestic product as well as per capita 
income of the country. Stable and adequate housing leads to better economic 
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opportunities by providing space for home-based enterprises and allowing households 
additional time for productive activities 

8. Responsible consumption and production
 Sustainable design and construction based on energy efficiency and the use of 
local, recycled and/or renewable materials reduce life-cycle costs, carbon footprints and 
environmental degradation.  Recycling and reuse in the building sector can minimize 
extraction of raw materials and construction waste.

9.Alleviating hunger 
 Access to more affordable housing can assist urban poor and slum dwellers in 
making achoice between housing and food costs. Security of tenure and sufficient 
housing can empower small-scale industries like homemadefood incense stick 
production etc.

10.Promoting better Education
  Access to affordable housing can act as a catalyst in provision of education 
facilities to the urban poor and slum dwellers.  Training programs and capacity 
strengthening in housing increase knowledge concerning sustainable development in 
various ways, including disaster preparedness and responsible, quality construction.

Major challenges faced in provision of sustainable affordable housing
 There are many challenges in implementation of sustainable affordable housing 
especially in developing country like India  inability is defined as a global process that 
also tries to help create an  enduring future where environmental and social factors are 
considered simultaneously with economic factors (Newman, 2002, p. 1).Sustainability 
is defined as a global process that also tries to help create an enduring future where 
environmental and social factors are considered simultaneously with economic factors 
(Newman, 2002, p. 1). Sustainability is defined as a global process that also tries to help 
create an enduring future where environmental and social factors are considered 
simultaneously with economic factors (Newman, 2002, p. 1).
A. Population Explosion and Scarcity of land
 The major hinderance in achieving the goal of sustainable development is the 
enormous growth in population especially in urban cities due to migration of people 
from rural areas in search of employment, which increases the demand for housing, food, 
water, energy leading to overcrowded cramped houses with poor water and sanitation 
facilities affecting the health of the people.
B. Lack of financial resources to attain sustainable development goals
 India being a developing nation is dependent on imports to cater to the   demands 
of increasing population and also to face global competitiveness. India does not have 
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sufficient financial resources to carry out sustainable development goals. Providing 
affordable housing and employability to the growing population involves lot of cost 
which is one of the major challenges is attaining sustainable development goals 

C. Inequality in the distribution of National Income 
 India is a country with wide gap in the distribution of income. There is a section 
of society who have all the facilities whereas there are other classes who are   
malnourished and unable to meet both ends. They so not have shelter to safeguard them.
D. Challenges of Private Partners in housing sector
The challenges faced by most affordable housing developers are centered around cost 
and lack of organizational capacity for incorporation of energy efficiency measures

Conclusion
 Provision of Affordable housing to everyone does assist in attaining one of the 
goals of sustainable development by improving the standard of living of urban poor and 
slum dwellers , but the construction of building involves emission of greenhouse gases 
which pollute the environment, thus sustainable practices should be adopted in the 
designing and  construction of buildings , so that the eco system is safeguarded 
.Sustainable development along with architecture can lower the annual operating costs 
for housing developers, thus encouraging building of more houses. Designing of houses 
should be done taking into account use of minimum energy, minimum construction 
wastage, use of inexpensive repair equipment's. The objective of sustainable goals can 
be achieved if everyone contributes towards environmental protection, social justice and 
economic development
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Abstract
Money and its role in economics are well-established in transactions. The 

primary mode of transaction has always been cash.  The development of electronic 
payment systems has created a large number of other options for transactions for both 
buyers as well as sellers. Changes in technology, notably the internet and mobile devices, 
as well as the banking and retail revolutions, are affecting both urban and rural 
consumers' purchasing habits. Digital Payments have emerged as one of the most 
effective tools of payment. The government should not only support consumers to use 
new and convenient payment methods but also guide them to avoid risks of irrational 
consumption brought about by new payment methods.
Keywords: UPI, Digital payment, E-wallet, Digital Banking

Introduction 
Digital payments are the most popular way of payment in developed nations and 

rapidly growing in developing nations as well. In the last few years, a large number of 
people are resorting to digital payments in India. This phenomenon is observed among 
people across classes of society. India has witnessed a major transformation in the post-
demonetization era. We are gradually shifting from Cash Transactions to Cashless 
transactions. Digital Payments have emerged as one of the most effective tools of 
payment. Government policies and initiatives such as Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana, 
Demonetization, Technological advancements in the area of IT and Telecom, 
particularly related to the Internet and Mobile Telephones, changing banking systems, 
technology savvy young generation, ease of use, and many other factors have 
significantly contributed to the development of digital payments ecosystem in India.

In economics the role of money is well-established in transactions. For centuries, 
cash has been used as the primary mode of transaction. The development of electronic 
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payment systems has created a large number of other options for transactions for both 
buyers as well as sellers. Changes in technology, notably the internet and mobile devices, 
as well as the banking and retail revolutions, are affecting both urban and rural 
consumers' purchasing habits. The buying pattern of the consumers has been reshaped 
with the increasing use of digital payment systems.  Their awareness, perceptions, 
attitudes, and decisions toward the use of different digital payment options are 
undergoing major changes and also influencing their purchase behavior.

It is critical to recognize that several significant aspects are impacting customer 
behavior in today's marketing climate. When it comes to making purchase choices, 
customers are rethinking their methods of gathering information. In today's era 
consumers are well aware and continuously looking for the methods that will increase 
the pleasure.  When it comes to making purchasing choices, consumers are no longer 
depending on marketers to offer them the information they need; instead, they are 
utilizing the internet as well as other technology to do it themselves. Understanding the 
types of consumers, how they make decisions, and which customers would provide the 
greatest value can help SMEs better position their overall competitive strategy. 
Customers must use new tools, tactics, and strategies to get correct information about 
their product options, prices, competing items, and payment types.

Due to advancements in Internet technology, there has been an increase in the 
number of services that may be paid for online, necessitating the need for a system to 
facilitate electronic payment. Commercial banks as well as billers (businesses that bill 
customers for a specific service) are scrambling to provide ways for customers to pay 
using the electronic payment methods that are becoming more popular.

This study focuses on government initiatives toward the UPI payment system. This 
study is also discussing how the government accepted UPI and how it is beneficial for 
society. 
After demonetization, the government has taken initiative to promote a cashless 
economy.

This study focuses on government initiatives toward the UPI payment system. This 
study is also discussing how the government accepted UPI and how it is beneficial for 
society. 
After demonetization, the government has taken initiative to promote a cashless 
economy.

India is a developing country, we have the fastest-growing economy in the world but we 
are not fully developed. in accordance with other developing and developed countries 
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India is also trying to shift its payment preference from cash to cashless. after the 
adoption of a digital payment system India constitutes over 40% of online transaction 
takes place in India. it gave boots  business  of small vendors and small shopkeepers

Review Of Literature 

● Shivani Maheshwari in her 2019 study, "UPI (Unified Payments Interface) - The 
Futuristic Payment Method"),  explores the architecture of UPI and outlines its 
benefits for month-by-month revenue. According to data from the research and 
the National Corporation of India, there were 105 million in earnings up until 
November 17. (NPCI). The study concluded with the result that UPI payment is 
responsible for creating transactions from peer-to-peer but also peer-to- 
merchant.

● Radhika Basavaraj Kakade1 and Prof. Nupur A. Veshne, 2019, In their study 
reported that the UPI has made the digital transaction for individuals as easy as 
sending text messages. Service is available around-the-clock, unlike RTGS and 
NEFT, which are unavailable on holidays or outside of normal business hours. 
This will greatly increase system efficiency and aid India's transition to a fully 
cashless society.

● Gupta, Atul The statistical information on the use of UPI mobile interfaces is 
stated by 2018, in his report titled "UPI- Redefining Digital Payments - A Critical 
Review." The information was taken from official websites like RBI and NPCI. 
The numerous UPI difficulties and opportunities were covered in this essay.

● According to Suma Valley and Hema Divya's 2018 study on consumer adoption 
of digital payments in India, the use of technology for digital payments has 
improved banking sector performance and helped the country move toward 
becoming a cashless society. The survey places attention on the proportion of 
people who are conscious of making the most of technology. The use of 
technology and security should be promoted effectively by banks through 
various means.

Objectives of the study
● To Study the role of government towards UPI payment system.
● To know the role of UPI for making cashless economy. 
● To study the Drivers for the adoption of Digital Payments
● To study the Perception of cash vs digital payments 
● To know the difficulties faced by the customers while using UPI.
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● To know the various facilities provided by the UPI payment system.

Hypothesis:
1. UPI payment system is increasing the buying habits of customers unnecessarily.
2. The Government is promoting UPI by providing various facility. 
3. UPI is promoting cashless economy.

Research Methodology
Data Collection:

The study is based on secondary data. Data has been collected from different research 
papers, books and internet.

Drivers for adoption of Digital Payments
According to previous research, government initiatives, technological 

innovations and adoptions, demographic shifts, and marketing initiatives are mostly 
responsible for Indian consumers' use of digital payments

● Government Initiatives: As part of post-demonetization initiatives and 
financial inclusion policy, the government is aggressively promoting the use 
of cashless transactions in e-governance as well as commercial transactions. 
Bharat Interface for Money (BHIM) app based on United Payments 
Interface (UPI) is a major initiative followed by encouraging private players 
by licensing them to operate as payment banks. Airtel and Paytm are among 
the pioneers in creating mobile app-based payments. 

EFFORTS OF THE GOVERNMENT WITH ALL STAKEHOLDERS HAVE LED TO A SIGNIFICANT GROWTH IN 
DIGITAL PAYMENTS

(Source:RBI, DigiDhan Dashboard)
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Fig. 1.1 efforts of the Government with all stakeholders have led to a significant growth 
in digital payments.

The government's attempts to promote the UPI payment system are displayed in the table 
above. Year after year, the digital payment system has expanded dramatically. The total 
amount of digital transactions in 2017–18 was Rs 2,071. 3,134 transactions of Rs. were 
conducted in 2018–19. Transactions totaling Rs. 4572, Rs. 5554, and Rs. 8840 were 
made in the fiscal years 2019–20 and 2020–21, respectively. The table shows that, year 
after year, there has been an increase in digital payments since UPI's implementation.

● Demographic Shift: More than half of the Indian population is young and 
there is a migration from rural areas to urban areas. They are adopting the 
modern lifestyle and buying habits as popular in urban areas. They are also 
techno-savvy and the largest mobile and internet users in the country. This 
generation has emerged as the largest user of digital payments for their 
various transactions.

● Technology Innovation and Adoption: With the launch of a wide range of 
online and mobile payment options, including e-wallets and mobile apps, 
digital payments have become simple to understand, easy to operate, and 
safe and risk-free. Most consumers, particularly youth, are less resistant to 
change and ready to adopt new technology. This young mob makes use of 
digital payment systems more frequently in India. 

● Marketing Initiatives: A large number of digital payments service providers 
have tied up with many retailers and service providers, and are providing 
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discounts, cash backs, coupons, and other offers on opting for digital 
payment mode with the partners that are linked with them.  This kind of 
incentivization to the consumers is further fuelling the purchase of 
products/services as well as digital payments.

● Convenience for Customers: UPI has provided consumers with a 
convenient and fast payments system, whether it is for peer-to-peer 
transactions or online shopping, etc.

 Even people who are not tech‐savvy can use UPI to make payments with the 
help of a QR code.

It is also observed that digital payments are likely to influence economic growth and 
consumer behavior. Consumers are the one who always look for the options where they 
need to pay the lowest transaction cost during their purchase. Consumers' shopping is no 
longer limited by time and region, and the time cost of consumer shopping is greatly 
reduced.

Fintech and Big Tech as Major Drivers of UPI Adoption

Source: RBI data, NPCI, BCG Analysis.

Fig 1.2 Fintech and Big Tech as Major Drivers of UPI Adoption
The above‐mentioned table and chart show the volume of non‐cash transactions. UPI holds 
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63% of the market. According to the table, 63% of cash transactions are converted to UPI 
transactions after the adoption of UPI. The table is also defined as a pre‐paid instrument, and 
internet banking holds 9% of transactions. POS and NACH hold 5% and 4% of transactions, 
respectively. NEFT, ATM, and check hold 6%, 4%, and 1% of transactions, respectively.

Source: RBI data, NPCI, BCG Analysis

1.3 Share of UPI Transactions
The market share of UPI transactions is seen in the table above, with PhonePe 
handling 46%of them, GooglePay 34%, Paytm 14%, and other payment interfaces 
6%.

Conclusion
India is a country where cash still dominates the economic market. Despite the 

rapid growth of digital payment methods, there is still a lack of understanding among 
people regarding security, data privacy, etc., which leads them to believe that using a 
card or cash is preferable to using UPI. In economically developed regions, mobile 
payment methods encourage consumers to be more daring to consume in advance. The 
government should not only support consumers to use new and convenient payment 
methods but also guide them to avoid risks of irrational consumption brought about by 
new payment methods.
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Abstract
Health insurance is based on two determinants which include socioeconomic 

status and education. This study focuses on the increased prevalence of health insurance, 
and still feeling the need to improve awareness about the knowledge of health insurance. 
If we have a look at India's general insurance industry growth, health insurance turns out 
to be a big contributor. If we look at the data of Indian industry general insurance,then it 
contributes more than a third of overall premium income. The biggest problem 
encountered in the country is a lack of awareness about health insurance which ends up 
with people paying for the medical treatment themselves. 
Keywords: Health insurance, Awareness, Risk, Health care, IRDA

Introduction 
India is the second-most populated nation in the world, and in recent years, 

changes in its sociopolitical-demographic and morbidity trends have attracted attention 
from around the world. About 27% of the population lives in metropolitan areas, which 
are where most of the health infrastructure, medical personnel, and other resources are 
located. The morbidity pattern is dominated, especially in rural regions, by infectious, 
contagious, and waterborne diseases, respiratory infections, pneumonia, and 
reproductive tract infections.

A way to pay for medical care is through health insurance. Health insurance, 
according to the International Labor Organization (ILO), is “combining a greater 
number of similarly exposed individuals or households who are included in a common 
fund that makes up the loss caused to any one member reduces or eliminates the 
unknown risk of loss for the individual or household”. In a health insurance program, 
those who are at risk for a particular occurrence pay a small sum (premium) into a health 
insurance fund. Then, the money from this fund is utilized to treat people who experience 
that specific incident (e.g., hospitalization).It is a type of risk management that is mostly 
employed to protect against the risk of a potential, unforeseen loss. A social tool to lessen 
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or eliminate the risk to life and property is insurance.

The expansion of India's general insurance business is significantly aided by 
health insurance. A little over a third of premium revenue in India comes from the 
general insurance sector. This sector's growth is crucial in terms of the general insurance 
industry's overall expansion. In the meantime, numerous issues in this industry are 
harming its performance. In the health and general insurance market, private sector firms 
raised their market share from 47.97 percent in Financial Year 2019 to 48.03 percent in 
FY20. In FY20, private players had a share of the market of 33.78 percent among the life 
insurance industry's premium underwriting services. According to the Insurance 
Regulatory and Development Authority of India (IRDAI), the combined premium of 
Twenty-Five general insurance firms increased by 10.8 percent in January 2021 to US$ 
2.24 billion (Rs. 16,247.24 crores), up from US$ 2.02 billion (Rs. 14,663.40 crores) in 
January 2020.

The ability to access and assess information on health plans, choose the best plan 
for one's own (or one's family's) financial and health circumstances, and use the plan 
once enrolled are all examples of health insurance literacy. The adoption of health 
insurance is hampered by a lack of health insurance literacy or knowledge, and in many 
LMICs, health insurance literacy is low. A study conducted in Uganda reported that 
about 34% of the studied population was not aware of health insurance.  Whereas, the 
proportion of people having inadequate knowledge about health insurance was found to 
be high in countries such as India (46%), Myanmar (66%), and Hispanic Americans in 
the USA (70%).

Review of Literature 
As consumer behaviour evolves and to understand the many writers' reviews, 

results, and recommendations on the subject, a review of the literature on health 
insurance in India is essential. As a result, the following is the study's literature review:

● In the article titled "Attitude of policyholders in the direction of the 
administration of general insurance companies with orientation to Madurai 
region," K. Selva Kumar and Dr. S. Vijay Kumar (2013) According to the report, 
31% of policyholders have strong attitudes, compared to 23% who have low 
views and 46% who have medium attitudes. Significant correlations exist 
between age, sex, education, married status, family structure, level of 
community activity, and opinion about the operation of public sector general 
insurance companies.

● R. Amsaveni and S. Gomathi (2013) researched to determine the satisfaction of 
mediclaim policyholders. To understand why people prefer mediclaim policies 
to protect themselves and avoid future risk, the majority of respondents took 
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personal schemes to employees. Lack of timely communication and a small 
number of hospitals that are covered by health insurance are the main issues that 
respondents have.

● J. Jaypradha (2012) in the article, “Problems and prospects of health insurance in 
India” focused on the growth rate of 30% in the year 2008-09 has been registered 
by the country. The penetration of health insurance in India had risen to 4.8%, in 
2008 from 1.2% in 1999-2000. The average medical expenditure of an Indian 
household is 6.7% of the annual income. 

● In his 2011 research paper, "A Comparison of Health Insurance Segment- India 
vs. China," Ravikant Sharma compares the economies of China and India in 
terms of health insurance. Both economies offer enormous potential for health 
insurance, and both countries are home to 45% of the world's population.

Objectives of the Study
● To study the health insurance scenario in India 
● To study the major difficulties in spreading health insurance awareness
● To study the reasons of not taking health insurance.
● To study the efforts taken by General Insurance Companies to promote health 

insurance particularly in rural area.
● To study the various schemes of health insurance company to attract general 

public.
Hypothesis

 The awareness of health insurance is less among the general public.
 The general public is not willing to buy health insurance. 

Research Methodology
Data collection
The study is based on secondary data. Data has been collected from different research 
papers, books and internet. 

Health Insurance Scenario In India 
India holds the 10th position in the world when it comes to life insurance. India 

has a 2.73 percent share of the market for life insurance throughout the world in 2019. 
Premiums for life insurance in India rose by 9.63 percent year over year, while global 
premiums increased by 1.18 percent. India is ranked 15th in the world for non-life 
insurance. India has a 0.79 percent share of the worldwide non-life insurance market in 
2019. While the global non-life insurance premium increased by 3.35%, the non-life 
insurance premium in India increased by 7.98% over the previous year.

In 2019, life insurance premiums accounted for 46.34 percent of total premiums, 
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while non-life insurance premiums accounted for 53.66 percent. However, India's 
proportion of the life insurance market was considerable, at 74.94 percent, compared to 
25.06 percent in the non-life insurance market. By 2020, the Indian insurance business is 
anticipated to be worth $ 280 billion.

Health insurance is widely used in many countries, although it is still mostly in its 
infancy in India. Of India's 1.1 billion people, just 15% have access to health insurance. 
And most of it only pertains to employees of the government. At any given moment, 40 
to 50 million people are on medicine for a serious illness, while public funding for 
comprehensive health care accounts for only around 1% of GDP. Over 80% of healthcare 
funding is private, with the majority of out-of-pocket expenditures and no pre-payment 
systems. Health insurance has a wider reach in India given the existing situation of health 
financing and demand. To tap the health insurance industry of India, however, cautious 
and significant efforts are required, as well as sufficient awareness and training Low 
consumer knowledge and lack of healthcare infrastructure, according to the Chairman of 
the Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority (IRDA), are the most significant 
impediments to growing healthcare insurance coverage in India. Healthcare prices have 
risen dramatically in recent years, prompting customers to insure not only themselves 
but also their family members against future medical expenses and other connected 
needs. With older generations that are either retired or will be retiring in the near future, 
the necessity to insure becomes even more important.

Major difficulties in spreading health insurance awareness

● Illiteracy
The Ministry of Statistics & Programme Implementation estimates that India's 
literacy rate would be 77.7% in the years 2021–2022. Most of the Indian 
population makeup world's illiterate mob.  A greater effort must be made to 
specifically create awareness campaigns for those with insufficient education. 
Hence there is a need to make people understand that financial burdens related to 
medical services can be reduced by health insurance. 

● Deep-rooted misconceptions about health insurance
The falsehood that is widespread among people is that healthy people don't need 
health insurance. The need for health insurance is understood only when a 
medical emergency arises. People think that most claims are denied by health 
insurance companies. However, in practice, health insurance claims are only 
recognized if they are submitted in accordance with the policy's terms and 
conditions.
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● Poverty
If we have a look at the reports generated by the United Nations, India is home to 
364 million people in poverty. An estimated amount is around 28% of the total 
population of India.  This segment of society struggles with more urgent 
problems including food insecurity and poor sanitation. Therefore, investing in 
health insurance is probably not a top priority for them.

● Lack of healthcare professionals
The most significant role in spreading knowledge about medical care and the 
value of health insurance is played by health care professionals. The knowledge 
given by the professional proves to be of great use to the patients. 

● Unwillingness
The big chunk of population is earning less and they ignore the health related 
issues. Besides, they give more importance to the future savings. In India, people 
expect some returns on the investments. But if they opt for the health insurance, 
they don't get anything from the company unless they get ill or hospitalized.

 Role of Insurance Company
Insurance companies are working for their profits, and they try to attract people 
from urban areas. However, in rural areas, they must make more efforts to sell 
their products. Hence, they focused on easy business to earn more profit. If the 
health insurance companies cut down the price of health insurance, the quality of 
insurance services, payment mechanisms, communication, and competition 
would improve. As a result, more customers are attracted to buying health 
insurance.
The policy holders claimed that health insurance companies are not transparent 
and showed little understanding of the terms of health insurance contracts. 
Product development should be based on consumer preferences and simple 
dispute resolution. A superb opportunity to choose health insurance investment 
will be provided with the barest of requirements. 

Current Scenario of Health Insurance in India
Recently Insurance Regulatory and Development of India (IRDAI) proposed 
amendments to the health insurance regulations in the country. In this they include 
lifelong renewals without any breaks. In this amendment, health insurance companies 
will be unable to deny lifetime renewals due to increase in their age.

Customers are offered various benefits by health insurance companies in order to 
encourage them to purchase health insurance policies. The policy covers ambulatory 
services, offers funding for hospitalization, ensures access to preventive care, funds 
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dental treatment, gives specialised coverage for critical illness, offers cashless claim 
benefits, ensures funding for alternative treatment, reimburses ambulance charges, 
enhances coverage via no-claim bonus features, etc.
Also the Central or State Government is intended to provide affordable health insurance 
schemes. Such health insurance policies provide health coverage only for a year, like 
Ayushman Bharat Yojana, Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Bima Yojana, Aam Aadmi Bima 
Yojana (AABY), Central Government Health Scheme (CGHS), Employment State 
Insurance Scheme, Universal Health Insurance Scheme (UHIS),
 MukhyamantriAmrutam Yojana etc.

Conclusion
Education and socioeconomic position were the main factors in health insurance 
awareness. Even though this survey indicates a higher incidence of health insurance 
awareness, there is still a grave need to raise awareness of how health insurance covers 
medical bills in rural areas. In India, there is not much awareness of health insurance. 
Spreading awareness about health insurance is very important for all members of the 
team. The government, healthcare professionals, health insurance companies, and the 
population are responsible for spreading awareness in the country.
It's important in India that they should buy a health insurance plan to secure their medical 
needs at early age. Health insurance helps to cover expenses related to medication and 
surgery of an insured which can be an individual, family or a group of people. The 
falsehood that is widespread among people is that healthy people don't need health 
insurance. The need for health insurance is understood only when a medical emergency 
arises. Health insurance includes not only the hospitalization charges but also many 
other services. People think that most claims are denied by health insurance companies. 
However, in practice, health insurance claims are only recognized if they are submitted 
in accordance with the policy's terms and conditions.
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àmñVm{dH$
  ^maVmVrb OmJ{VH$rH$aU hr Aer EH$ àpH«$`m Amho Á`mÛmao doJdoJi`m XoemMr ~mOma CËnmXZ 
nmañnm{aH$ ê$nmV EH$_oH$m§da Adb§~yZ AgVmV. Am{U ho Adb§~rËdmMo H$maU ì`mna VgoM dñVwMr 
JVr{ebVm ̂ m§S>db VgoM V§ÌkmZ à^m{dV hmoV AgVo. BboŠQ>«m°{ZH$ g§MmamZr g§nyU© OJmbm EH$m gwÌmV ~m§Ybo 
Amho. Ë`m_wio OJ ho EH$ d¡pœH$ IoSo> ~Zbo Amho. hr àpH«$`m OJ^amV gm_m{OH$ g§~Ym§Zm gImob d Y{Zð H$ê$Z 
AV§aamï—r` gm_m{OH$ Am{U gm§ñH¥${VH$ gwÌm_Ü`o ~m§YV Amho. pñm{ZH$ OrdZm§da `m gm_m{OH$ Am{W©H$ 
KS>m_moS>rMm à^md {XgV Amho. ì`º$r EH$Ì ̀ oV Amho Vgo Ë`m§À`mV VZmd {Z_m©U hmoV Amho. ñWm{ZH$ g§ñH¥$VrZm 
d¡pœH$ g§ñH¥$VrÀ`m X~mdmImbr Zï hmoÊ`mMr {^§Vr dmQ>V Amho.
^maVr` ì`dñWm bmoH$emràYmZ gm_m{OH$ ga§MZoda amOH$maUmMm d Ë`mVyZ Adb§~{dbobo YmoaUmMm n{aUm_ 
hmoD$Z gm_m{OH$ KS>U {dñH$irV Pmë`mMo AmT>iyZ `oVo. _mZdm`m Cn{OdrHo$gmR>r gmYZgm_wJ«rÀ`m 
A{YH$mamMr {dH«$opÐV amoOJmaàYmZ CÚmoJm§Mr VgoM AW©ì`dñWoMr Amdí`H$Vm Amho. OJÊ`mgmR>r AÞgwajm , 
{Zdmggwajm, AÝ`m`{dê$Û ga§jU, {dH$mgmMo Zmdmda CÜdñV Pmbobo ì`dgm` d ì`dgm{`H$ KQ>H$ BË`mXrMo 
g§ajU, AemàH$mao ga§jU eŠ` Zgë`mg nwZd©gZ `mVyZ gmÜ` H$amd`mMr bmoH$emhr, g{hîUwVm, g_Vm d 
emofU_wº$r BË`mXrMr JaO Amho.
 ^m§S>dbemhr -OmJ{VH$rH$aUmÀ`m g§X^m©V Zdo Am`m_ 1990 À`m XeH$mV {dH${gV Pmë`mMo 
AmT>iyZ ̀ oVo. OmJ{VH$rH$aUmMm n{aUm_ Am{W©H$ ga§MZoda Pmbobm Amho. àmMrZ H$mimVrb _Ëñ` ì`dgm`, 
ImUr, O§Jb , bKw CÚmoJ, H$mamJra, g§K{Q>V, -A§gK{Q>V H$m_Jma, N>moQo> ì`dgm` BË`mXr KQ>H$ 
OmJ{VH$rH$aUm_wio à^m{dV Pmë`mMo {XgyZ `oVo. IÚ`m AWm©Zo emœV {dH$mg KS>dyZ AmUm`Mm Agë`mg 
g_Vm- emofU_wº$r g§H$ënZoV d amOH$maUmV `m gd© KQ>H$m§Zm g_m{dï H$aUo H$mimMr JaO Amho. Zì`m 
g§X^m©Vrb dmQ>MmVrb g_VmnyU© d {dH$gZerb {dH«$opÐH$aUmMo  AZwf§JmZo n§Mm`VamO g§H$ënZoMo _hËd nyTo> 
`oV Amho.  ̀ mdê$Z Ago ñnï H$aVm ̀ oB©b H$r g_yh Am{U ì`pº$Mm AW©nyU© A{YH$mamgmR>r gwOZerbVm Am{U 
bmoH$emhr {ZU©` àpH«$`m Ho$pÐH¥$V ga§MZonmgyZ Xya OmD$Z "J«m_ ñdamÁ`' hr g§H$ënZm A{YH$ ÑT> H$aUo. {ZU©` 
àpH«$`m d gÎmm ga§MZoMo {dH«$o§ÐrH$aU hmoUo JaOoMo Amho. VWm{n, me` d àpH«$`m ̀ mVyZ darb ì`dgm`r ñWi d 
H$mimZygma ~Xb KS>dyZ ñdrH¥$V H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho. emo{fV g_yhmÀ`m gj_rH$aUmgmR>r {dH«$oÐrH$aU 
Amdí`H$ Amho. {dH«$o§ÐrH$aU n{aUm_H$maH$ hmoÊ`mgmR>r A{YH$ma, bmoH$gh^mJmgh bmoH$gh_Vr _hËdMr 
Amho.

OmJ{VH$rH$aÊ`mMr g§H$ënZm 
 AW© emñÌk lr gr.nr. Iao `mÀ`m _VmZwgma e~ OmJVrH$rH$aU åhUOo ì`mnma {dV EamOJmaE 

àm.amOoe g. ~hyénr       
{^dmnya _hm{dÚmb` {^dmnya

OmJ{VH$rH$aUmMo  g_mOmda hmoUmao n{aUm_
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XiUdiU E{dXoer ñWm§bmZVaUE n`m©daUE emgZE g_mOì`dñWm d ñm§ñH¥$Vr Afm gd© hmUmao é§nmaV 
hmo`e~.
1.g§nyU© OJ åhUOo ~mOma
2. {dV d ̂ m§S>db ̀ m§Mr _mVH$r
3. OmJ{VH$ {Z`_Z Am{U ñWmnZ`mMr j_Vm d ì`dñWmnZ.
4. ~mOma d ñnKm©

ì`m»`m - EÝWoZr JrSo>Ýg -AZoH${dY ì`º$r`m§Zr Am{U OJmVrb {d{dY joÌm§_Ü`o dmT>Umar nmañnmarH$VmM 
OmJ{VH$aU Amho. hr nmañnmarH$Vm g_mO Am{U Am{W©H$ g§~YmV AgVo. Á`m_wio doi d ñWmZ EH$Ì ̀ oVmV.
 OmJ{VH$rH$aUm_wio CÚmoJY§Xo, gmYZgm_wJ«r, ObñÌmoV, O§Jb, O_rZ BË`mXrMr _yi AdñWm g§nwïmV 
`oVo  Ë`m§Mm n{aUm_ Xw~©b KQ>H$m§da hmoD$Z Ë`m§Mo emofU Ho$bo OmVo. amOH$r` ZoV¥ËdmH$Sy>Z ^m§S>dbemhrbm 
A{YH$ PwH$Vo _mn {Xë`m OmVo. Ë`m_wio àH$ënJ«ñV/ YaUJ«ñV, Am{XdmgrMo nwZd©gZ gm_m{OH$ g_Vm `m 
g§H$ënZoV hmoV Zgë`m_wio {dH«$oÐrH$aU hr g§H$ënZm _moS>rV Amë`mMo ñnï hmoVo. {dH«$oÐrH$aUmVyZ gm_m{OH$, 
Am{W©H$, g_mZVm {Z_m©U hmoD$Z àË`oH$m§À`m JaOm n`m©daUmMm Úhmg hmoV Agob Aemdoir {Z`moOZ~Û 
H$m`©H«$_mVyZ OwidyZ KoD$Z CËnm{XV Amdí`H$ JaOm nyVugmR>r CËnmXZ j_Vm dmT>{dÊ`mMm à`ËZ hmoUo 
Amdí`H$ Amho. EImXm H$_r bmoH$g§»`oMm Xoe VoWrb ^m¡Jmo{bH$ n{apñWVr {dMmamV KoD$Z ZdrZ V§ÌkmZmMm 
Cn`moJ {H§$dm Ë`m§Mr A_§b~OmdUr Ë`m§Mo XoemV H$arV Agob Ë`mM V§ÌkmZmMr VerM A_§b~OmdUr 
^maVmgma»`m AdmT>ì` bmoH$g§»`m Agboë`m XoemV ̂ m¡Jmo{bH$ n{a{pñVr {dMmamV Z KoVm H$aUo åhUOo {dH$mg 
KS>dyZ AmUUo Agm Ë`mÀ`m AW© hmoV Zmhr. Ë`m_wio OmJ{VH$rH$aUmÀ`m g§H$ënZoMm {dMma H$aVm§Zm `oWrb 
Z¡g{J©H$ g§gmYZo, hdm_mZ, bmoH$g§»`m, amoOJma , ~mOmanoR>m , drO, nmUr, O§Jb, O_rZ BË`mXrMm 
AW©emñÌr` g§H$ënZoVyZ {dMma hmoUo AJË`mMo Amho.

AÜ``Z nÜXVr -
àñVwV emoY {Z§~YmgmR>r Xw`_ VËÏ` gH$b§ZmMm Cn`moJ H$ê$Z Ame§` {díbofU n¿XVr dmnabr Amho.
ÑïrH$moU-
Ho$§Ðn{aY g¡ÛmÝVrH$ ÑïrH$moUmVyZ VÏ`mMo {dîbofU Ho$bo Amho. 
OmJ{VH$H$rH$aUm§Mm ñWmZr g§~Y
OmJ{VH$rH$aUm§Mm g§ñH¥$Vr gm_m{OH$ gm_mÝ`nUo nm{e_mË` Amho. AmYw{ZH$rH$aUm_wio OJmVrb gd© 
gm§ñH¥$VmMo {_◌l़ U Pmbo Var nmpü_mË` d A_o{aH$Z g§ñH¥$Vr _w»` Amho. OmJVrH$ g§ñH¥$Vr ñWmZrH$ g§ñH¥$Vrbm 
AZwHy$bZ gmYZo Amdí`H$ Amho. H$moUË`mhr ~m~rMr Cnojm H$aVm `oV Zmhr. _mZdr A{YH$mamZwgma ñWmZrH$ 
~m~rer AZwH$aU H$amdoM bmJVo. gm§ñH¥${VH$ OmJ{VH$rH$aUmMm _wÔm hm ñWmZrH$ OmJVrH$ g§~§YmMm Amho. 
OmJVrH$rH$aU ~hwAm`m_r Amho. åhUyZ g§ñH¥$Vrhr ~hwAm`mJr Amho. doi d ñWmZ Odi AmUÊ`mMo H$m_ 
BboŠQ>«m°{ZH$ àgma _mÜ`_mZo Ho$bo Amho. OmJ{VH$rH$aUm_wio ^m¡Jmo{bH$ AV§a H$_r hmoD$Z ñWmZrH$ nwZ©OmJaU 
{Z_m©U Pmbo Amho. Ë`m_wioM ñWmZrH$ g_ñ`og d¡œrH$ g_ñ`oÀ`m ê$nmV nmhrbo OmV Amho. ñWmZrH$ 
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{dH$mgmgmR>r OmJ{VH$ XwïrH$moZmVyZ AZoH$ {dH$mgmMo ̀ moOZm H$m`©H«$_ V`ma H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV AmhoV.
 g_mOmVrb àË`oH$ KQ>H$mbm g§dXoZerb g_ñ`o~Ôb OmU XoUo Aem àým§H$Zmo S>moignUo nmhÊ`mMr, 
ñdV§Ì {dMma H$aÊ`mMr Ñïr {dH$grV H$aUo, Amnbr gm_m{OH$ gm§ñH¥${VH$  AmoiI , {ddHo$ ~wÜXrZo  {Z_m©U 
H$aUo, Om{VH$aUmMm àdmhmV {eê$Z ñdV…Mm {dH$mg H$ê$Z KoUo. ì`º$r d g_mO nmVirdarb A{hVH$maH$ 
~m~r ZmH$maUo. Amnë`m ̂ mfm, g§ñH¥$Vr, _yë` ì`dñWm ̀ mMr eº$r dmnê$Z ̀ oUmÚ`m ~m~r§Zm AmË_gmV H$ê$Z 
Amnbo gËd AmoiI H$m`_ amIbr nmhrOo. OmñVrV OmñV amï—r`ËdmÀ`m ̂ mdZoMr gX¡d OmUrd Ro>dbr nm{hOo. 
dñVy{Zð emñÌr` kmZmMr {Z{_©Vr H$ê$Z ̀ m kmZmMm Cn`moJ _mZdVoMm H$ë`mUgmR>r Ho$bm Omdm. Xw~©b d d§MrV 
KQ>H$m§Zm H$V¥Ëd XmI{dÊ`mg dmd XoUmar, Am{W©H$ , gm_m{OH$, YmoaU , hdo M§JidmXmbm àVr~§Y 
KmbÊ`mgmR>r AW© d H$m_ ̀ m àoaUmZm g§`r_V H$ê$Z _mZdr g§ñH¥$Vr {Q>H$drbr nm{hOo. gX¡d Xoer S>moi`mg_moa 
Ro>D$Z gm_m{OH$ d gm§ñH¥${VH$ YmoaUo amÁ`mZo am~dbr nm{hOo.{dH$mgmMm Iam AW© ghH$m`© H$aUmar {H§$dm 
ghH$m`m©da AmYmarV EH$mË_ d nañnamdb§~r g_mO ì`dñWm {Z_m©U H$aUmar àpH«$`m Va AmhoVM {edm` {OWo 
g_mOmÀ`m, _mZdmÀ`m _wb^yV , ^m¡{VH$ d _mZ{gH$ JaOm ^mJ{dë`m OmVrb Aer ñdÀN> hdm, nmUr, 
Amamo½`Xm`rAÞ Mm§Jbo Amamo½` Am{U gm_m{OH$ g_VoM d EH$moß`mM§ dmVmdaU {Z_m©U H$aUmar d O¡d{d{dYVm  
g§nwïmV AmUÊ`mnojm Vr dmT>dyZ EH$ Z¡g{J©H$ {dœ {Z_m©U H$aUmar EH$ _mZdr àpH«$`m Amho. hr ~m~ 
_mZgemñÌr`Xwï`m {gÛ Pmbobr Amho. _mZdmZo n`m©daUmV Ag_Vmob {Z_m©U Ho$ë`m_wio O¡d{d{dYVm g§nwïmV 
AmUbr OmV Amho. AZoH$ Z¡g{JH$Ord g§nyïmV `oV Amho. `m_wio O§Jbo H$_r hmoUo. eoVrVrb CËnÞ KgaUo, 
O{_{ZMm H$g H$_r hmoUo. Am{U EHy$U n¥ÏdrMo dmid§Q>rH$aU hr gdm©V ̂ `mZH$ n{apñWVr {Z_m©U Pmbobr Amho. 
EH$rH$So> g§nÞVm Va XwgarH$So> OJÊ`mMr KS>nS> Ago {MÌ AmT>iyZ `oV Amho. `m_wio J«m_rU g_mO Xwb©{~V  
hmoV Amho. n{aUm_V… ~hwVm§er J«m_rU OZVm àbmo^Zmbm ~irnSy>Z H$_r l_mV n¡gm CnbãY ìhmdm åhUyZ 
ehamH$So> grbm§Va H$aVm§Zm {XgVo.
 OmJ{VH$rH$aUm_wio ImOJrjoÌmMr dmT> Am{U gmd©O{ZH$ joÌmÀ`m Úhmg Pmbobm Amho. V§.kmZmË_H$ 
H«$m§Vr_wio OmJ{VH$rH$aUmÀ`m àpH«$`obm JVràmá Pmbr Amho. ~hwamï—r` H$n§Ý`mMo _hËd dmT>V Amho. Ë`m_wio 
A{dH${gV d {dH$gZerZ Xoem§À`m AW©H$maUm§da naUm_ H$aÊ`mMr j_Vm {_i{dbr Amho. gaVoeodQ>r Ago 
åhUVm `oB©b H$r ~mOmanoR>m§Mo gmd©^m¡_Ëd Cƒ nmVirda  nmohMbo Amho. d J«m_rU ^mJmVrb Am{W©H$, 
gm_m{OH$, amOH$r` , {dH$mgmMo _mJ©, AS>JirV nS>bo Ambo. hoM àm_w»`mZo AmOÀ`m OmJ{VH$rH$aUmÀ`m 
àpH«$`oV àH$fm©Zo OmUdVo.
gX§^© :-
1) Zdgm_«mÁ`dmX Am{U OmJ{VH$rH$aU
2) OmJ{VH$rH$aU Am{U ̂ maV -Z{bZr n§S>rV
3) OmJ{VH$rH$aU, g§ñH¥$Vr Am{U pñÌ`m§Mm {dH$mg- amO_mohZgoR>r 
4. g§So> B§{S>`Z , 27 {S>go§~a 2009, n¥ H«$.4
  5.à~moYZ àH$meZ Á`moVr, A§H$ gßQo>§~a 2008, n¥H«$40
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Abstract

The aim of the present study is to procure information on the untold stories of the 

tribal hero's who participated in the great revolt of 1857. The geographical region known 

as middle India or Central India consisted of one Chandrapur district. The hero of the 

paper is belonged to Chandrapur, who was hanged by the Britishers later. Baburao was 

born in 1833. His father was a Mokasdar of Molampalli zamindari. Baburao was brought 

up in a traditional Ghotul. It is said that he was sent to Raipur at Christian school for his 

schooling. While in Christian school he comes to know about the ill wills of the British. 

He used to assist his father initially. After his father's death, he became Mokasdar (petty 

Chief) and was looking after his Mokasdari. He punished many British supporter 

Malgujars. He was accompanied by Vyakatrao, Zamindar of Arpalli and Ghot. The wave 

of 1857 rebellion reached to Chanda district of Central Provinces in time. These two 

leaders then openly declared rebellion against British Government.  He and his 

associates revolted against British Government for more than one and half year. 

However, he was not maintained in the so called mainstream history. Thus the researcher 

felt to highlight the role of Bapurao Shedmake in the great revolt of 1857.

Keywords: Ghotul; Malguzar; Mokasdar ;Zamindari 

Introduction
o o o Chandrapur district lies between 18  41' and 20  50' north latitude and 78 48' and 

o 80 55' east longitude. Chandrapur district covers a surface area of 11,443 sq. k.m. and 

has a population of 2194262 according to 2011 census. The density of the population is 

155 persons per sq. K.m. The population of the district is distributed amongst 15 taluks 

including 4 towns and 1836 villages. Geographically speaking, the district lies in the 

eastern parts of the Godavari basin. Three large and important tributaries of the Godavari 

viz,. The Wardha, the Wainganga (both of which together constitute the Pranhita) and the 

Indravati drain the western, central and eastern parts of the district, respectively.

Chandrapur was earlier known as 'Chanda' according to tradition and legend the 
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name of the place was 'Lokapura' which was first changed to' Indpur' and subsequently to 

Chandrapur. During the British colonial period it was called Chanda district, which was 

again changed to its original name 'Chandrapur ' around 1964. The district became part 

of the Maharashtra since its creation in May 1960. For administrative convenience and 

industrial and agricultural development, this district was again divided into Chandrapur 

and Gadchiroli district after 1981 census. Chandrapur district now comprises of the 

tehsil of Chandrapur, Bhadravati, Warora, Chimur, Nagbhir, Bramhpuri, Sindhewahi, 

Mul, Gondpipri, Pomburna, Saoli, Rajura, Korpana, Jivati  and  Balharshah.

The Gonds form a major group of the total tribal population of India and is a 

major tribe in the present states of Chhattisgarh, parts of Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, 

Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh. In Maharashtra the Gonds are mainly found in East 

Vidarbha region with a high percentage of population in Chandrapur , Gadchiroli, 

Gondia, Wardha districts.

The history of the Gond rule over these areas from the erstwhile Central 

Provinces and Berar for many centuries is worth studying which stands as a witness to 

their acculturation and adaptability. The Gond Rajas of Chanda, had emerged from 

humble beginnings in and around Sirpur, with the fort of Manikgarh serving as their 

stronghold, and had gradually extended their sway, during the 400 years or so of their 

rule, over nearly the whole of the present Chandrapur, Gadchiroli and its adjoining areas 

in Rajnandgaon, Wardha, Yeotmal , and Adilabad districts.

Our understanding of the tribal uprisings in colonial India remains trapped 

between colonial historiography from the standpoint of which insurrections were violent 

infractions of public peace, mere ' law and order problems, and nationalist 

historiography, which is inclined to view them as lesser developed manifestations of 

nationalist and socialist sentiments. Tribal uprisings in colonial India are as old as 

colonialism itself. The phenomenon developed with the establishment of British rule in 

India in mid eighteenth century and ended only when independence had been achieved.

The 1857 uprising has largely been studied in terms of the participation in it of 

sepoys, and the peasants who saw in this event an opportunity to ventilate their 

grievances and assert their rights, led by the feudal aristocracy which saw its privileges 

threatened or taken away. The tribals are not mentioned as such in the chronicles of the 

uprisings. 

There were significant differences in the social structures and political systems. 

The tribals were not only fighting the colonial rulers, the enemy outside, but they also 

tried to settle scores with the enemies within, the exploiters, the moneylenders, the rivals 

in regional power structure. 

The tribal participation in the 1857 uprising was the culmination of almost sixty 
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th
years of their resistance to colonial rule. The tribal movements from the end of the 18  

century to 1857 have been described as primary forms of resistance, elemental, 

spontaneous, violent, led by tribal chiefs or other chiefs, aimed at overthrowing the 

colonial authority that destroyed the old system.

One such example could be given of Bapurao Shedmake who revolted against 

the British. Baburao was born in 1833. His father was a Mokasdar of Molampalli 

zamindari. Baburao was brought up in a traditional Ghotul. It is said that he was sent to 

Raipur at Christian school for his schooling. He was married at proper age. He used to 

assist his father initially. Later, after his father's death. He became Mokasdar (petty 

Chief) and was looking after his Mokasdari. 

The wave of rebellion reached to Chanda district of Central Provinces in time. 

But Captain W.H. Chrihton (the then Deputy Commissioner) prevented any outbreak 

until March 1858 AD. However, inspired by the sacrifice of the Shankar Shah of Mandla, 

Bapurao Shedmake Mokasdar of Molampalli in the Aheri Zamindari revolted against 

British Government.

 Baburao first attacked on the British supporter, a Malguzar of Rajgarh pargana 

named as Ramji Gedam. He was infamous for his bad administration. The masses were 

in pain. He decided to teach him lesson. He collected a gang of 400 hundred men's and 

attacked on Rajgarh. Ramji Gedam was captured and killed. Thus the masses were 

relieved from his bad administration. Shortly afterwards joined Vyakatrao, Zamindar of 

Arpalli and Ghot. These two leaders then openly declared rebellion, and collected mixed 

force of Rohillah and Gonds. The news reached to W.H. Chrichton, the then Deputy 

Commissioner of Chanda District. Chrichton has sent British troops against them 

immediately and he issued a warrant to capture Bapurao and men dead or alive.

Nandgaon Ghosri Incident: - After the victory over Zamindar of Rajgarh, 

Baburao became a household name. Many people joined him to help him in his 

endeavour. Rajeshwar Rao, Zamindar of Sangnapur, Boda Madia Madavi (Farkamadi), 

Mandosingh Baba Madavi (Metigarh), Narsingrao have joined him. They attended a 

meeting conducted by Baburao on the bank of Ghosri tank. The meeting was also 

attended by other community people also. It is said that Baburao addressed them. After 

the meeting he came to know that the British troops were following him. He was alerted 

and was ready to face them on time. When the British reached at the bank of Ghosri on 
th13  March 1858, Baburao attacked on them. British were shocked with this attack and 

fled away. Baburao collected all arms and ammunitions left by them. It helped him to 

strengthen his men.

Victory at Gadichurla:- Baburao then attacked on Gadichurla Zamindari. He 

punished the sons of landlord namely Narayan, Govind and Amrut and Gopal Dixit. 
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These people have helped Britishers against him. He confiscated their account books, 

opened their godowns for public. He declared to the end of Malgujari system there. Later 

he insisted villagers to unite against Britishers. He also toured many villages of 

Gadichurla Zamindari. He used to tour the villages in daytime and used to rest at 

Gadichurla hill at night. The information of their activities reached to Chrichton. 

Baburaos men's too bring back the same news. It was a time for Baburao to get ready for 

battle. Baburao ordered his men to collect stone pills, ready their bows & arrows, swords 

etc. Along with these articles he also instructed them to collect bullock cart wheels from 

nearby villages. At the dawn of one day British attacked on Gadichurla hill. Baburao 

ordered his men to attack with full power. Arrows, stones and bullock cart wheels were 

dropped from top of the hill towards British personnel. British were unknown to the new 

war tactics. Baburao surprised them with his new kind of war techniques. Many British 

personnel were injured, remaining were fled to Chanda. Baburao collected all the arms, 

guns and ammunition left behind by British troops. As Baburaos victory was known to 

the people, his popularity increased many folds. Many young and likeminded people 

joined him.
thSangnapure Episode: - on 11  April 1858 Bapurao was resting at Sagnapur. The 

Zamindar of Sangnapur was close friend of Baburao. He stopped payment towards 

tribute to British government on Baburaos request. British came to know about 

Baburao's present residence at Sagnapur. British wanted to capture Baburao. Baburao 

too come to know about this. He hides his men's on both sides of the road reaching that 

village. When British were about to enter in village, Baburao attacked on them. Many 

were killed, many of them were injured, remaining were fled to Chanda. 

Wamanpeth Incident:- After defeating the British sepoy's at Sangnapur 

Baburao took shelter at Wamanpeth jungle. When British come to know about this, they 
th

plan to encircle him. On 27  April 1858 Baburao escaped successfully from British 

seize.

Chichgudi Telegraph House attack: - During April 1858 Messers Gartlan and 

his Assistant Engineer Hall were busy in installing telegraph cable services in Chichgudi 

area. The people of the adjacent areas were afraid of telegraph system. It was something 

mysterious, symbol of slavery & represents mighty British power. Baburao and 
thYyakantrao decided to attack on them. On 29  April 1858 Chichgudi was attacked by 

them. Mr Gartlan and his associate Mr Hall were killed. All their property was robbed. 

They have taken their horses, arms and their servants made prisoners and taken away. 

The third partner Peter fled. He met Chricton at Chanda and explained everything. 

Chrichton was shocked and proclaim immediately that whoever would kill or capture 

Baburao would be awarded with the Zamindari of Ghot, Adapalli and Molampalli. He 
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also invited Captain Shakespeare from Nagpur. Chrichton then decided to trap Baburao. 

He threaten Laxmibai, the then Zamindarin of Aheri that if she will not help them her 

Zamindari would be confiscated. Laxmibai had no choice. She agreed to support them. 

As per the plan Shakespeare inserted his sepoys amongst Laxmibai's men. Some of these 

people kept vigil over Baburaos activities.
th

On 10  May 1858 Chrichton come to know that Baburao was busy with villagers 

of Ghot performing some Puja. He was accompanied with 700 hundred armed men. 

Captain Shakespeare was asked to proceed against him. Baburao's men too come to 

know about the happenings. Ghot village was sealed by British troops. All roads were 

blocked. Baburao was trapped. He had no way to escape. As the British entered in 

village, Baburao, his men's and the villagers replied with stones, sticks, swords and sling 

and guns. Firing was opened on villagers. Many died. The scholar has visited the burial 

ground personally.  It seems impossible for Baburao to escape. Then the villagers planed 

to save his life. Bullocks, Cows and goats in large number were driven out from village. 

Firing stopped for some time. Baburao got a chance to disappear from the scene. He 

escaped successfully.

Laxmibai was constantly threatened by British. Laxmibai played a foul. She 

conveyed a message to Baburao that she wanted to bless him in his endeavour against 

British Raj. Baburao was also a relative of Laxmibai, innocently he accepted her 

invitation, and decided to meet her at her residence at Aheri. British were alerted. The 

day of meeting ends with night. At night he was served food. Baburao handed over all his 

belonging including his sword, bow & arrows to Laxmibai and seated for dinner. He was 

about to start his dinner, when Captain Shakespear appeared to arrest him. Baburao was 

trapped and deceived by Laxmibai. He was taken by Shakespeare to Chrichton. He was 

imprisoned at Chanda fort. After few days of imprisonment a verdict of capital 
th

punishment was announced. He was thus hanged till death on 18  September 1858 in 

front of the Chanda fort.  24 villages of Baburao, 67 villages of Yyankatrao were seized 

and given to Laxmibai in lien of her services to British government.

The British authorities acted with severity against the insurgents of 1857-58. The 

consequences were many some of the revolter's were transported to other places. Some 

were nailed to trees. Jagirs and properties of the participants were confiscated and whole 

the area was restructured for administrative purpose. Vyakatrao however escaped to 

Bastar. After almost two years Vyakatrao was captured by Bastar king and was handed 
thover to Chrichton. He was awarded life imprisonment on 30  May 1860. Chrihton was 

honoured for his deeds by her highness with the title of  'Companion of Bath'. Mr Peter 

received the thanks of Her Majesty the queen and Laxmi Bai was granted sixty seven 

villages of the Arpalli and Ghot Zamindari. Thus, ended the unknown bravery of the 
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Baburao Shedmake and his men. 
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THE ENGAGEMENT OF THE MOVIE RRR 

WITH INDIAN HISTORY

      Dr. Purabi Bhattacharyya
                      S.F.S. College, Nagpur

   

 The genre-defying epic RRR (Roudram Ranam Rudhiram) by filmmaker S.S. 
Rajamouli (2022) became an international sensation with its thrilling action scenes, 
breathtaking musical performances, and a wide range of twists and turns in its 
somewhat improbable plot. The Golden Globe award for the foot-tapping dance 
number “Natu Natu”, a historic first for India, also played a significant role in gaining 
global recognition for the Indian film industry. The Telugu-language film, which is 
set in the 1920s colonial India, centres on the unexpected camaraderie that develops 
between two Indian freedom fighters Alluri Sitarama Raju and Komaram Bheem as 
they join forces to overthrow the British Raj. 
 The director, S.S. Rajamouli reinterprets India's past in this movie with the stated 
objective of motivating the future (Ramachandran). Despite having two real-life 
revolutionaries as its protagonists, RRR revises history to imagine what may have 
happened if the firebrands Raju and Bheem had worked together. However, in spite of 
this creative liberty, it is true that both the real Alluri Seetharama Raju and Rajamouli's 
Alluri Sitarama Raju share common ideologies and modus operandis. Both were real-
life Indian freedom fighters, albeit ones who lived decades apart and there is no record of 
their having actually met. RRR is therefore a completely fictionalized account of both 
men's lives, imagining their commonalities and what they could have achieved had they 
met. This true-life aspect of RRR, along with its titular thematic meaning, adds an edge to 
the movie's strong anti-imperialist message and has particular political relevance for the 
India of today (Donaldson).
 As depicted in the movie, the real Raju (b. July 1897), redirected British weapons 
to revolutionary forces. Rather than go undercover within the police force as in RRR, 
Raju organized raids on police stations when he realized that the traditional bow and 
arrow would prove to be ridiculously ineffective against the might of the British Empire. 
He stole weapons from police stations and gave them to the neighbourhood peasants. 
The first raids, which attracted the attention and ire of the empire took place in 1922 at 
Chintapalli, Krishnadevipeta and Rajavomangi, two years before Raju's death in 1924. 
This two-year period of clashes with the British is known as the “Rampa Rebellion”, in 
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reference to the contested region oppressed by the exploitative Madras Forest Act (1882) 
which actively restricted the free movement of Adivasis in their forest habitats, and 
prevented them from practicing their traditional form of agriculture called podu. 
Mustering combined forces of Adivasis, farmers and other sympathizers, he engaged in 
guerilla campaigns against the British in the border regions of what was then known as 
Madras Presidency (now parts of East Godavari and Visakhapatnam). He was given the 
title: "Manyam Veerudu" (Hero of the Jungle) by the local people for his heroic exploits. 
Following these heroic clashes over colonial misrule, Raju was caught and martyred on 
May 7, 1924, leading to further violence and oppression against his followers. Despite 
Raju's important role in Indian history, there are still discernible gaps in his life story, 
which allowed director S. S. Rajamouli to take some creative liberties with the character.
The real-life Bheem also resisted colonialism, with his actions concentrated in British 
India's Hyderabad State. Komaram Bheem was born a few years later than Raju, (c. 
October 1900/01), and, as portrayed in the film, he originated from the Gond community 
in the Southern-Indian village of Sankepalli. An Adivasi leader, Bheem also witnessed 
the oppression of the British empire from a young age. In real-life, it was Bheem, rather 
than Raju, whose father was killed in a clash with British forces. Forest officials killed 
Bheem's father for opposing their exploitative and oppressive regulations on crops and 
land. Rather than RRR's flaming motorbikes and wild animals, Komaram Bheem took 
on the British empire with a printing press. Taken in by a publisher who opposed both the 
British and the royal Nizams who ruled the Hyderabad region, Bheem learned English, 
Hindu, and Urdu. After this education, he went on to work in the Assam tea plantations, 
where he protested for better workers' rights, for which he was arrested. Bheem's place in 
Telugu legend was cemented when he was slain by armed policemen in 1940 and 
subsequently lionised as a symbol of rebellion, and eulogised in Adivasi and Telugu 
folklore. Bheem is deified as a pen (God) in Gond culture and is credited for coining the 
slogan Jal, Jangal, Zameen (Water, Forest, Land) which, symbolising a sentiment 
against encroachment and exploitation, has been adopted by Adivasi movements as a 
call to action. He is also closely associated with the movement for Telangana statehood.
 While carrying out research for the fictional historical drama, Rajamouli 
revealed to Variety that he was thrilled to discover parallels between the two 
independence warriors because they were both born around the same time 
(Ramachandran). In RRR, the two male protagonists have the kind of strength and 
prowess normally associated with superheroes. Bringing together two superheroes had 
been in Rajamouli's mind from his childhood and, to that, he added elements of 
revolutionary Ernesto “Che” Guevara's memoir The Motorcycle Diaries. While 
researching into the timelines of the freedom fighters, Rajamouli found that they were 
born around the same time and also left home at similar times with an unexplained 
absence of three to four years. The filmmaker was “fully excited” by the thought of the 
real-life persons meeting and the story takes place during that absence time, he says. The 



genesis of RRR also has its basis in a deeply poignant subject for the director. In 2014, 
Rajamouli's home state Andhra Pradesh was bifurcated into the states of Telangana and 
Andhra Pradesh for political and economic reasons after a decades-long separation 
movement. Both states speak the same language, Telugu; share the same food and 
culture; and watch the same movies.
 “Everyone knew it was inevitable that the state was going to split but there was an 
animosity between the brothers — both are Telugu people but Andhra is different and 
Telangana is different and that animosity made me feel sad,” says Rajamouli. “So that 
was also running through my mind: If I can tell a story about them being unified rather 
than fighting. I had this thought that Komaram Bheem is from the Telangana region and 
Alluri Sitarama Raju is from the Andhra region. So, if I can bring those two heroes 
together, it's my way of saying we are one, we are not separate.” (Ramachandran)
 It is said that it was in Assam that Bheem heard of Alluri Seetharama Raju's 
struggles against the British, inspiring his own battles for autonomy. So while both men 
never met, Raju still had an inspirational impact on Bheem as he does in RRR. As with the 
siege scenes that bring Bheem into contact with Raju's fiancée, Sita, armed police 
tracked down and killed the freedom fighter and many of his supporters after three years 
of resistance. It's a more tragic ending than the victorious one in RRR, but S. S. 
Rajamouli's stirring conclusion succeeds in celebrating the hugely important work of 
these two revolutionaries.
 Aside from their convergent timelines and convenient gaps in their life stories, 
there was another reason for pairing the freedom fighters in RRR. S. S. Rajamouli was 
also inspired to fictionalize a meeting between Komaram Bheem and Alluri Seetharama 
Raju by real-life events from recent history. Rajamouli's home state, Andhra Pradesh, 
was split into two separate states — Telangana and Andhra Pradesh — by an act of the 
Indian Parliament back in 2014. Given the origins of both Bheem and Raju, Rajamouli 
felt that he could discuss the commonality between these newly created states, 
addressing the animosity between them in the process. Rajamouli said in an interview, "I 
had this thought that Komaram Bheem is from the Telangana region and Alluri Sitarama 
Raju is from the Andhra region. So, if I can bring those two heroes together, it's my way 
of saying we are one, we are not separate.” So, while RRR is a heavily fictionalized 
version of real-life Indian history, it has present-day significance for audiences in India. 
As for the wider world, RRR's portrayal of the racism and oppression of colonialism 
makes it vital viewing for Western audiences that are interrogating their own countries' 
troubling colonial pasts.
 The film has attracted its fair share of negative criticism as well. For instance, 
sample this, “The movie was made with utter disregard to the life and times of our two 
heroes, the history and sociology of their times, cruelly exploits their personalities with 
the callous disregard of upper castes even now. The movie credits do say it's a fictional 
work. But when you appropriate the lives and personalities of two genuine heroes for a 
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tawdry commercial excess, it doesn't absolve the makers of distortion. They too have 
behaved just as badly as the British depicted in the movie. Perhaps they can make 
amends somewhat but committing a part of their earnings to the Adivasi cause?” 
(Guruswamy) 
 However, films which attempt to chronicle or fictionalise history, always court 
controversy in India. Rajamouli's magnum opus should not be viewed as a verbatim 
retelling of history but as the creative reading of a little-known phase in India's struggle 
against colonialism and hence ought to be lauded for the very same reason.
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Lkkjka'k &
         ckGkth fo'oukFk is'kO;kP;k e`R;wuarj ckthjkokyk is'kosin ns.;kr vkys ¼1720½- 
ifgY;k ckthjkokus lRrsoj ;srkp nf{k.ksrhy ejkBh jkT;kps j{k.k d:u mRrjsdMs tkLrhtkLr 
opZLo izLFkkfi.;kps /kksj.k vk[kys- futke vki.kkl eksxy ckn'kkghpk lqHksnkj letwu loZ 
nf{k.ksoj gDd lkaxr gksrk- ;k ifjfLFkrhr la?k"kZ vfuok;Z gksrk- ;k la?k"kkZyk ejkB;kauh dls rksaM 
fnys vkf.k y<;kar R;kpk ijkHko d:u R;kyk vkiys nq¸;e lgdkjh dls cufoys- gkp 
toGtoG nf{k.ksrhy 'krdkpk bfrgkl vkgs-
izLrkouk %&
        nf{k.k HkkjrkP;k bfrgklkrhy vBjkO;k 'krdkrhy ejkBs&futke laca/k gh vR;ar 
egRokph ckc gksrh- gSnjkcknP;k futke ?kjk.;kPkk laLFkkid futkeqYeqYd gk xkthmÌhuP;k 
gkrk[kkyh r;kj >kysyk ,d ;qnË/kdq'ky lsukirh gksrk- R;kyk eksxy njckjkrwu Qrsgatx 
[kkunkSjku] fpufdyhp [kku] futke & myËeqYd vklQtkg v'kh fofo/k fc:ns feGkyh gksrh- 
vkSjaxtsc ckn'kkgkP;k e`R;wuarj eksxyh lRrsP;k dedqori.kkpk Qk;nk mBowu futke & 
myË&eqYd b-l-1724 e/;s nf{k.ksr ¼nf{k.k Hkkjr½ vkiyh Lora+= lRrk LFkkiu dsyh-

 eqG'kCn & futke ?kjk.ks] ejkBs ?kjk.ks] is'kos in] iky[ksM y<kbZ] flaxO;kpk rg]  
           flan[ksMps ;q/n] jk{klHkwou] [kM;kZpk rg- 
       b-l-1723 vkf.k 1724 e/;s ckthjkokP;k HksVhar R;kpk ojdj.kh LusgiwoZd xkSjo d:u rks 
dukZVdP;k Lokjhr xqryk vlrk 1726 e/;s egkjk"Vªkr futkekus 'kkgwP;k ok<R;k lRrsyk 
iks[k:u dk<.;kl lq:okr dsyh- R;kus dksYgkiwjP;k laHkkthl gkrk'kh /k:u ejkB;kapk rksp [kjk 
jkrk vkgs] vlk nkok ekaMyk o laHkkthlg 'kkgwpk izns'k yqV.;kl lq:okr dsyh ¼1727½- ;k izlaxh 
N-'kkgwlqnË/kk  futkekP;k ;k mi};kikrwu iMrs ?ksrY;kf'kok; lqVdk gks.kkj ukgh- vls okVw 
ykxys gksrs i.k ckthjko dukZVd Lokjhgwu egkjk"Vªkr ;srkp gh ifjfLFkrh ikyVyh- ckthjkous 
futkek'kh y<.;klkBh O;qgjpuk d:u futkekP;k ejkBokM;krhy izns'kkaoj gYys dsys- rsOgk 
futkekus R;kpk ikBykx lq: dsyk- ckthjkokus R;kyk gqydko.;k nsr] [ksGohr iky[ksM ;sFks 

_amRo>, {ZOm_ g§~§Y - EH$ AmT>mdm.

àm.{edMaU Zm. Ym§So>
                                                 
                                       ñd.{ZY©Z nmQ>rb dmKm`o _hm{dÚmb` EH$moS>r. 

Vm.gmH$mobr {O.^§S>mam 

                                    



vMfoys- v'kk vMp.khP;k tkxh ¼iky[ksM½ lkeksipkjkf'kok; lqVdk gks.;klkBh nqljk mik;p 
futkekyk mjyk ukgh- v'kk fjrhus ;k bfrgkl izfl/n iky[ksMP;k y<kbZr ckthjkoP;k ;q/n 
dkS'kY;keqGs futke ueyk ¼1728½ rFkkfi R;kps ejkBs'kkgh fo:/n can iMys ukghr- iky[ksMph 
y<kbZ ;q/nusr`Ro o y"djh gkypkyhaph piyrk vkf.k dkS'kY; ;k n`"Vhauh egRokph ekuyh tkrs- 
xqtjkr e/;s lsukirh nkHkkM;ka'kh la?kku tqGowu futkekus R;kyk N=irh o is'kos ;kaP;k fo:/n 
izo`Rr dsys i.k 1731 e/;s ckthjkokus MHkksbZ ;sFks nkHkkM;kapk ijkHko d:u futkekP;k 
dkjLFkkukph okV ykoyh- R;kuarjgh vkiys m|ksx u Fkkaco.kkÚ;k futkekl ckthjkokus HkksikGP;k 
;q/nkr pkaxykp gkr nk[kfoyk- ;sFks ckthjkokiq<s gkj [kkÅu futkekyk nksjkgljkbZP;k rgkUo;s 
Lor%Pkk cpko d:u ?;kok ykxyk¼15 fMlsacj 1737½- b-l- 1740 P;k vkjaHkh futkekpk eqyxk 
ukfljtax ;kP;k ejkB;kafo:/n pGoGh ikgwu ckthjkokus R;kyk ijkHkwr d:u R;akP;kdMwu 
[kjxks.k o gkaMs gh nksu ljdkjs feGfoyh- v'kk fjrhus fnykoj vYyh[kku] vkye vyh[ku] 
eqckfj>[kku ;k eqLkyeku ljnkjkaoj t; feGfo.;kÚ;k ifgY;k futkekph ckthjkokleksj 
,dnkgh ek= pkyw 'kdyh ukgh-    
     b-l- 1740 e/;s ckthjkokP;k e`R;wuarj R;kpk eqyxk ckGkth ckthjko ÅQZ ukuklkgsc ;kl 
is'kokbZph oL=s ns.;kr vkyh- ukuklkgsckP;k dkjHkkjkph lq:okrp futkekus R;kP;k 
eqykfo:/nP;k y<kbZr enr ekx.;kus >kyh- ;k y<kbZr futkekpk fot; >kyk- b-l- 1748 P;k 
es efgU;kr rks ej.k ikoyk- 1740 rs 1748 ;k vkB o"kkZr futkekP;k ckcrhr ejkBs'kkgh ckcqth 
ukbdkus dsysY;k dukZVd izdj.kk[ksjht nqlÚ;k dVdVh mnËHkoY;k ukghr-
      N=irh 'kkgwP;k e`R;wuarj ¼1749½ ckGkth ckthjkokl nksu vMhp o"kZ varLFk dygkl rksaM 
?kkos ykxys- futkekP;k ?kjkrgh lRRkkLi/kkZ lq: gksÅu dyg ektyk gksrk- 1750 rs 1752 ;k nksu 
o"kkZp;k dkGkr R;k dygkus futkeqYeqYdpk nqljk eqyxk ukfljtax o eqyhpk eqyxk 
eq>¶Qjtax ;kaps cGh ?ksrys- R;keqGs futkeqYeYdpk frljk eqyxk lykcrtax ;kP;kdMs 
futke'kkghph lw=s vkyh- R;kpk fnok.k jkepanziar ÅQZ jkenkl ;kP;k izsj.ksps 1751 e/;s 
is'kO;ka'kh T;k >VkiVh >kY;k R;kar ikuxy]ikjusj] dqdMh unhojhy gYyk] eyB.kph y<kbZ o 
flaxO;kpk rg gh LFkGs o ?kVuk egRokP;k vkgsr- ikuxykl lykcrtaxkus rg dsyk vlrk 
is'kO;kapk mRrjsdMwu iq.;kl tk.kkjk [kftuk yqVwu lykcrtaxk rQsZ jkepanziarkus dqjkir 
dk<yh- frpk flaxO;kps rgkus 'ksoV gks.;kiwohZ nksunk ckGkthpk ijkHko >kyk i.k eyB.kP;k 
y<kbZr ;k ijkHkokpk opik fu?kkyk- lykcrtax lRrsoj vlrkukp fnYyhgwu ifgY;k futkekpk 
Fkksjyk eqyxk xkthmÌhu Qhjksttax ejkB;kaP;k lkg¸;kus ckn'kkgpk vkf'kokZn o ijokuk ?ksÅu 
nf{k.ksph okVpky d: ykxyk- ckGkth ckthjko o R;kps mRrjsdMhy izfrfu/kh f'kans & gksGdj 
;kauh vkiY;k enrhiksVh xkthmÌhuekQZr futkeh izns'kkpk eksBk rqdMk ejkBs'kkghP;k iksVkr 
ftjfo.;kpk Mko Vkdyk- b-l-1752 e/;s xkthmÌhu nf{k.ksr ;srkuk fo"kiz;ksxkus e`R;w ikoyk rjh 
ejkB;kauh vxksnjp lykcetaxkl 'kg nsÅu ekydhP;k rgkUo;s [kkuns'kpk izns'k ejkBh 
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lkezkT;kl tksMyk gksrk-
       futke'kkgh 1752 uarj lykcrtaxkps HkkÅ futke vyh] clkyrtax] fej eksxy ;kaph 
vkilkr /kqlQql pkyw gksrh- ejkB;kaP;k enrhf'kok; gs loZ HkkÅ nqcGs >kys gksrs- oÚgkM o 
fotkiwj ;sFkhy lqHksnkjhoj vuqØes futke vyh o clkyrtax ;kaph use.kwd ckGkth ckthjkokP;k 
lYY;kus >kyh- lykcrtaxkps fnok.k 'kguokt[kku o lf¸;n y"dj[kku ;k nks?kkaps ejkB;ka'kh 
var%LFk la?kku gksrs-] v'kh ekfgrh ns.kkjh vusd i=s ejkBh i=O;ogkjkar vk<Grkr- 
lykcrtaxkP;k ca/kwe/;s futke vyh gk egRRodka{kh o ?kMiM;k gksR;k- futke'kkghr papwizos'k 
dj.kkÚ;k Qsapkaps opZLo deh dj.;klkBh ckGkthus 'kD;
rso<h [kViV dsysyh fnlrs- flan[ksM ;sFks ejkBs o futke vyhps ;q/n gksÅu futkekP;k ijkHkokps 
ejkB;kapk 25 y{k mRiUukpk izns'k feGkyk- ;kosGh futke vyh o Qsap lsukirh ;kaP;kr for`"V 
;sÅu R;kps iqUgk ,dnk gR;kdkaMkr :ikarj >kysys fnlrs i.k ;kuarj Qsap lsukirh futkekP;k 
jktdkj.kkrwu dk;epk ckgsj iMyk-
      b-l- 1759 e/;s lnkf'kojko HkkÅus dk<ysY;k eksfgesr futkekpk mnËxhjP;k y<kbZr 
ijkHko gksÅu ejkB;kauk vacM] QqyeMh] ukansM b- lkB yk[kkapk izns'k vkf.k v'ksjh] eqYgsj] 
nkSyrkckn gs fdYys- vkf.k cÚgk.kiwj] fotkiwj ,o<s izns'k feGkys- rlsp futke vyhps ,fypiwj  
;sFks o lykcrtaxkus gsnjkcknsl jgkos vls Bjys- ;kuarj ikfuirpk ijkHko o ukuklkgsckapk e`R;w 
;k ?kVuk ?kMY;k- ejkBs'kkghph /kqjk ek/kojko is'kO;kP;k [kka|koj vkyh- ;k dkGkrhy futke 
vyhph iq.;koj p<kbZ ¼1761½] R;kph jk?kksck'kh gkrfeGo.kh o ek/kojko is'kO;kaph y<kbZ] iq.;kph 
tkGiksG o R;kuarj mHk;i{kkaP;k p<kvks<hph jk{klHkqoukP;k ¼1763½ rgkus ikfuirps vi;'k 
dkghls /kqÅu fu?kkys vkf.k 1751&60 e/;s feGfoysyk futkeh jkT;kpk eqyw[k ijr feGkyk- iq<s 
futke vyhus pkGhl o"kZ jkT; dsys-i.k ;k ijkoHkkokuarj rks ejkBs'kkghpk nq¸;e lgdkjh 
Eg.kqup okojr gksrk- fViw fo:/nP;k eksfgesr R;ksus ejkB;kauk enr dsyh- i.k 1795 e/;s R;kaus 
'ksoVph mlGh ekjyh- ;krwup izfl/n [kM;kZph y<kbZ mnHkoyh rsFks futkekpk ijkHko gksÅu 
R;kyk ukeq"dhpk rg iRdjkok ykxyk ¼1795½ 
� lokbZ ek/kojkokP;k e`R;quarj ejkB;kaph lRrk nqcZy >kyh- futkekus ifjfLFkrh ikgqu 
ok<R;k baxzth lRrsP;k tks[kMkr vkiyh eku vdMoqu ?ksryh- R;kP;k lgk¸;kus f'kns] gksGdjkapk 
ijkHko d:u oÚgkM o xksnkojhP;k vkliklpk izns'k feGfoyk- futkekykgh gk izns'k Qkj dkG 
vki.kkdMs Bsork vkyk ukgh- 1853 e/;s baxztkauh gk izos'k vkiY;k rkC;kr ?ksryk futkekus oÚgkM 
ijr feGfo.;kph Qkj [kViV dsyh- i.k rks R;kyk feGkyk ukgh- 
�
    fczXt ;k baxzt ys[kdkus ueqn dsys vkgs] dh ^gSsnjkckn jkT;kpk laLFkkid futke ;kyk 
eksBsi.k izkIr d:u ;s.kkjs xq.k Eg.kts R;kP;k LoHkkokrhy yofpdi.k^ dekyhpk nqVIihi.kk vkf.k 
fu[kkyl rRofgurk^ FkksM;k cgqr va'kkus ;kp xq.kkaP;k tksjkoj R;kP;k oa'ktkauh 1947 i;Zar jkT; 
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fVdoqu Bsoys- LojkT; izkIrhuarj gSnjkckn laLFkkukapk izos'k egkjkIVª] dukZVd vkf.k vka/kzizns'k ;k 
jkT;akr foyhu dj.;kr vkyk-

lanHkZ lwph % 
1) Husain, Yusuf. The First Nizam : The Life and Times of Nizamu L 
    Mulk Asaf Jah I, New York, 1963.
2) Mujumdar, R. C. Ed. Maratha Supremacy, Bombay, 1977.
3) Sardesai. G. S. New History of the Marathas, Vols, 
    II & ampIII, Bombay, 1958. 
4) ixMh] lsrw ek/kojko] ejkBs o futke] iq.ks] 1961 
5) 'ksTkoydj] + ™;a-'ka- futke & is'kos laca/k] iq.ks] 1959] fHkMs] x-y- fn?ks] fo-
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      A_a H$m{eZmW ^moJo     
g§emoYH$ {dÚmWu 

am.Vw.‘. ZmJnya {dÚmnrR>     

     S>m°. {ebm g§O` IoS>rH$a
         g§emoYH$ _mJ©Xe©H$

ìhr.E‘.ìhr.H$m°coO, ZmJnya

_{hbm gj_rH$aU Am{U n§Mm`V amO ì`dñWm

 iapk;rjkt laLFkkdMs xzkeh.k fodklkP;k loZ leL;kaoj mik; Eg.kwu ikfgY;k tkrs- 
fo'ks"kr% efgykaP;k l{kehdj.kke/;s R;kapk eksykpk okVk vkgs vls Eg.kko;kl dkgh gjdr ukgh- 
efgyk izfrfu/khapk iapk;rjkt O;oLFkst xsY;k dkgh o"kkZr y{k.kh;fjR;k ok<ysyk fnlwu ;srks- 
R;keqGs efgyk l{kehdj.kkph izfØ;k >ikV;kus lq: vlY;kps fnlrs- efgykaP;k lkekftd] 
vkfFkZd ifjfLFkrhe/;s y{k.kh; cny >kys vkgsr- R;kpcjkscj iapk;r ikrGhoj ¼xzkeiapk;r] 
iapk;r lferh] ftYgk ifj"kn] uxjikfydk vkf.k egkuxjikfydk½ Lo;a&fu.kZ; ?ks.;kph {kerk] 
lkeqnkf;d izfØ;se/;s lgHkkx] fu.kZ; izfØ;srhy lfØ; lgHkkx] izfrfu/kh Eg.kwu lkekftd 
tkx:drk ok<ysyh fnlrs- fofo/k vH;kl vls n'kZforkr dh] efgyk usR;k deh Hkz"V vkgsr Eg.kwu 
,dq.kp iz'kklukr lq/kkj.kk dj.;kP;k fopkjkauk efgyk izk/kkU; nsrkr- ;kmyV efgyk fuj{kj 
vlY;kpsgh vH;klkr vk<Gwu vkys vkgs- fo'ks"kr% xko fodklkP;k dk;ZØekckcr fu.kZ; ?ksrkauk 
efgyk vkiY;k dqVqackrhy lnL;kaoj fdaok lacaf/kr vf/kdkÚ;kaoj voyacwu vlrkr- vH;kl vlk 
lqfpr djrks dh] fir`lRrkd vkf.k tkrh O;oLFksus xzLr vlysY;k lektkr efgykapk jktdh; 
izokl lqjGhr ulY;keqGs iapk;rjkt O;oLFksr efgykauk ¼lnL;½ vusd leL;kauk rksaM n;kos 
ykxrs- iq:"k izfrfu/khP;k rqyusr efgyk izfrfu/khauk R;kaph {kerk fl/n dj.;klkBh tkLr osG 
n;kok ykxrks- f'kok; vls vk<Gwu vkys vkgs dh] efgyk ?kjkrhy dkes dj.;klkBh tkLr osG 
?kkyorkr- 73 O;k ?kVuk nq:Lrh}kjs ldkjkRed d`rhus efgyk l{kehdj.kkph Hkkouk fnyh vkgs- 
rjhgh rs v|ki lerksy ikrGhoj iksgpysys fnlr ukgh- vusd la'kks/kdkauh x`ghr /kjY;kizek.ks 
iq<hy dkGkr efgykaph lkekftd fLFkrh] usr`Ro Hkwfedk] vkfFkZd fLFkrh] 'kS{kf.kd Lrj vkf.k 
jktdh; tkx`drse/;s vk.k[kh izxrh iFkkoj fnlrhy-

� Hkkjrke/;s LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk vfLrRokr vkgs- Lra= Hkkjrke/;s ftYgk] rkyqdk vkf.k 
xzke ikrGhojhy LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkkadjhrk iapk;r jkt g;k lafgrspk okij dj.;kr ;srks- 
iapk;r jkt O;oLFkk fLodkj.kkjs egkjk"Vª gs uoos jkT; vkgs- jkT;krhy iapk;r jkt laLFkk gk 
jkT;kP;k xzkeh.k] 'kgjh HkkxkP;k fodklkr egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku nsr vkgs- ns'kkr vusd fodklkP;k 
;sktuk g;k iapk;r jkt laLFkkP;k ek/;ekrwu izHkkohi.ks jkcfoY;k tkrkr- Hkkjr ljdkjus xzkeh.k 
Lrjkoj efgykaP;k l'kDrhdj.k dj.;kP;k n`"Vhus ,d vlk/kkj.k ikÅy mpyys vkgs- 73 O;k 
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vkf.k 74 O;k ?kVuk nq:LrheqGs iapk;r jkt ikrGhoj xzke iapk;r] rkyqdk Lrjkoj iapk;r 
lferh vkf.k ftYgk ikrGhoj ftYgk ifj"kn rlsp LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk Eg.kts 'kgj ikrGhoj 
egkuxjikfydk vkf.k uxj ikrGhoj uxjikfydk ;ke/;s rsgRrhl VDds o:u iUukl VDds 
vkj{k.k fnys vkgs- rlsp efgyk vkj{k.k oxkZpk dk;ZdkG ok<fo.;kpk izLrkogh fnyk vkgs- 
R;k}kjs efgyk izfrfu/khauk R;kaps lkoZtfud {ks=krhy dk;Z vkf.k usr`Ro vf/kd l{kd dj.;kph 
la/kh izkIr gksbZy-

 � egkjk"Vªkus LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s efgykalkBh iUukl VDds tkxk jk[kho Bso.;kpk 
,d ,sfrgkfld fu.kZ; ?ksrY;keqGs jkT;kP;k iapk;r jkt laLFkkae/;s efgyk izfrfu/khaps izek.kkr 
y{k.kh; ok< >kysyh fnlwu ;srs- gh ckc efgyk l{kehdj.k o l'kDrhdj.kkP;k n`"Vhus egRokph 
vkgs- R;keqGs efgykaph vkfFkZd] lkekftd vkf.k jktdh; fLFkrh etcwr dj.;kph izfØ;k 
>ikV;kus lq: vkgs- 73 oh ?kVuknq:Lrh gh eq[;r% nksu dkj.kklkBh eSykpk nxM Bjyh vkgs- 1½ 
LFkkfud efgyk l'kDrhdj.k lqyHk >kys vkf.k 2½ R;krwu efgyk l{kehdj.kkph [kk=h izkIr >kyh 
vkgs-

� Hkkjrkus 2001 gs o"kZ efgyk l{kehdj.kkps o"kZ Eg.kwu ?kksf"kr dsys vkgs- R;ke/;s lkoZtfud 
thoukr efgykapk lgHkkx ok<o.;kP;k izfØ;sr iapk;rhjkt laLFkk e/;orhZ Hkwfedk ctkorhy- 
iapk;rh jkt laLFkk vkf.k LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk ;kapk rGkxGkr efgykalkBh jk"Vªh; /kksj.kkaph 
vaeyctko.kh vkf.k vaeyctko.khe/;s lfØ; lgHkkx gs mfí"Vs leksj Bsoys vkgs- rj 
vktrkxk;r efgykapk lkoZtfud thoukr lfØ; lgHkkx eksB;k izek.kkr ok<ysyk vkgs vls 
vH;klkr fnlwu ;srs- ;kf'kok; Hkkjr ljdkjus xzkeh.k Hkkxkr efgykaps usr`Ro vkf.k l{kehdj.kkyk 
pkyuk ns.;klkBh ckg; ,tUlhP;k (UNDP) vkfFkZd lgk¸;kus 2011 e/;s UN Women 
Program gk izdYi jkcfoyk vkgs- iapk;r jkt O;oLFksr efgykapk leku jktdh; lgHkkx 
etcwr dj.ks vkf.k ok<o.ks gk ;k dk;ZØekpk eq[; mís'k vkgs- Xykscy tsaMj xWi fjiksVZ 2012 
uqlkj vkfFkZd lgHkkx] 'kS{kf.kd izxrh] jktdh; l'kDrhdj.k vkf.k vkjksX; ;k lafeJ 
funsZ'kkadkoj vk/kkjhr Hkkjrkpk Øekad 135 ns'kkaiSdh 105 vkgs- LFkkfud laLFkkae/khy vkj{k.k 
efgykauk lUekuuh; LFkku feGowu ns.;kl vkf.k R;kP;k leL;kaps fujkdj.k dj.;kl enr djrs- 
ijarq vtwugh vls fnlwu ;srs dh] ladqfpr fopkjlj.kh] fir`lRrkd lekt vkf.k f'k{k.kkph 
derjrk gh dkj.ks xzkeh.k LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkkae/khy efgykapk deh jktdh; lgHkkx 
dkj.khHkwr vkgsr-

 � ;k 'kks/kfuca/kkr iapk;rjkt O;oLFkse/;s efgykaps l{kehdj.k] efgykapk lkekftd] 
jktdh;] vkfFkZd fodkl rFkk fu.kZ; izfØ;srhy lgHkkx o tkx`drk ;koj izdk'k Vkd.kkÚ;k 
fo"k;klaca/khpk vk<kok lknj dj.;kpk iz;Ru dj.;kr vkyk vkgs-
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 � iapk;r jkt laLFkkae/;s ?kVukRedn`"V;k vfuok;Z vkj{k.kkeqGs loZlk/kkj.ki.ks vkf.k 
fo'ks"kr% misf{kr xVkrhy efgykauk fodsanzhdj.k izfØ;sr lgHkkxh gks.;kph o R;k}kjs xko vkf.k 
lektkP;k fodklkr lgHkkxh gks.;kph la/kh izkIr >kyh vkgs- 1993 e/;s ykxw dj.;kr vkysyh 
lafo/kkukrhy 73 oh nq:Lrh gh efgyk l'kDrhdj.kklkBh ,d izeq[k cGdV dj.kkjk vk/kkjLraHk 
vkgs- T;keqGs efgykapk fodkl o lkekftd] vkfFkZd vkf.k jktdh;n`"V;k nqcZy ?kVdkapk fodkl 
;koj Hkj fnyk vkgs- Hkkjr ljdkjus fofo/k dk;ZØe vkf.k ?kVukRed dk;|k}kjs efgykaps 
l{kehdj.k lk/k.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk vkgs- R;ke/;s cpr xVkauk vkfFkZd lgk¸;] efgyk lapkfyr 
cWadk] efgyk egkfo|ky;s] fo|kihBs ;kaph LFkkiuk] fof'k"V Lrjki;Zar eqyhauk eksQr o lDrhps 
f'k{k.k vkf.k R;k}kjs efgykaps lkekftd l{kehdj.k brj lsokae/;s vkj{k.k nsowu izos'k b- fofo/k 
Lrjkaoj fuoM.kqd y<fo.;klkBh tkxkaps vkj{k.k] jk[kho izoxkZarxZr fu/kh jk[kwu Bso.ks bR;knh}kjs 
jktdh; l{kehdj.k lqfuf'pr dsY;k xsys vkgs- efgykalkBh tkxkaph rjrwn 33 VDds o:u 50 
VDds dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- iapk;r jkt O;oLFksr efgyk l{kehdj.kkeqGs xzkeh.k Hkkxkr cny 
>kY;kP;k fo'oklkgZ ?kVuk vkgsr-

 � Hkkjrkr izfn?kZ dkG izpfyr vlysY;k tkrh vkf.k oxhZ; lektkr ldkjkRed d`rhpk 
ijh.kke Eg.kwu fofo/k {ks=ke/;s efgyk l{kehdj.k >kysys fnlr vkgsr- ¼edokuk 2012½

 � MqYQks  vkf.k VksikyksOgk ;kaP;k ¼2004½ lkyh feysfuvy lOgsZ uqlkj ns'kkrhy 24 
jkT;ke/khy 36542 dqVqacs] 2304 xkos efgyklkBh jk[kho v/;{kinkaph ;kn`fPNd fuoM lekfo"V 
vkgs- vukjf{kr xzkeiapk;rhaP;k rqyusr vkjf{kr iapk;rhe/;s efgyk usR;kauh vf/kd lkoZtfud 
lsok ¼fi.;kps ik.kh jLrs b-½ ik;kHkwr lqfo/kk iqjfoY;k gksR;k- ;k vkjf{kr iapk;rhe/;s yksd Hkz"V 
gks.;kph {kerk deh vlY;kps fujh{k.k uksanoys vkgs-

 � eqU'kh vkf.k jkslsU>osx ¼2008½ ;kauk vls vk<Gys fd] efgykauk deh f'k{k.k vkf.k deh 
vuqHko vlwugh lsok iznku dj.;kl R;k vf/kd l{ke vlrkr- vkj{k.k gs oafpr xVkaP;k 
fodklkdjhrk iks"kd vkgs vls R;kauh fun'kZukl vk.kwu fnys vkgs- pêksik/;k; vkf.k Mq¶yks ¼2004½ 
;akuh dsysY;k vH;klkr vls vk<Gwu vkys fd] vkj{k.k iz.kkyh efgykaps iqjsls izfrfu/khRo 
dj.;klkBh vkf.k iapk;r Lrjkoj oafpr xVkauk lkoZtfud lsok ns.;klkBh iqjslk vkgs-

 � efgyk vkj{k.kkeqGs dkgh efgyk vpkudi.ks ?kjk.;kpk jktdh; okjlk pkyfo.;klkBh 
jktdh; {ks=kr vk.kY;k tkrkr rj dkgh fBdk.kh ukxfjdkauk vkiyh dkes iw.kZ d:u ?ks.;klkBh 
lnj efgyk izfrfu/khaP;k toGhy O;Drh'kh laidZ Bsoyk tkrks- dqBs dqBs efgyk gh jcjh f'kDdkp 
vlrs o frps loZ dk;Z iq:"kp djhr vlrks vls vusd xzkeh.k] rkyqdk o ftYgk ikrGhoj fnlwu 
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;srs- v'kh loZp efgykaP;k ckcrhr vkgs vls ukgh] rj ojhy lanHkkZo:u vkiY;k y{kkr ;srs dh] 
iapk;rjkt e/khy LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s vkiY;kyk feGkysY;k vf/kdkjkapk ;ksX; 
fu;ekuqlkj okij d:u vkEgh iq:"kkaizek.ks laiq.kZ jktdh; {ks=kpk dkjHkkj ikgw 'kdrks vkf.k 
izR;sd {ks=kr vkiyh Lor%ph osxGh vksG[k fuekZ.k dj.;kph dqor vkeP;ke/;s vkgs gs efgykauh 
nk[kowu fnys vkf.k gh ckc [kjp dkSrqdkLin vkgs-

 � efgykauk loZp {ks=kr leku la/kh feGkoh- lektkP;k tM.k?kM.khr efgykauk iq:"kkaP;k 
cjkscjhus ntkZ feGkyk ikfgts- g;kp mís'kkus Lokra=iwoZ dkGkiklwu rs vktrkxk;r efgyk 
l{kehdj.kkpk tkxj lq: vkgs- R;kr iapk;r jkt O;oLFksrhy efgyk vkj{k.kkeqGs ns'kkrhy 
LFkkfud Lrjkoj usr`Ro fuekZ.k dj.;kr efgykauk dkgh izek.kkr ;'k izkIr >kys vkgs- iapk;r jkt 
O;oLFks}kjs efgykaps jktdh; l{kehdj.kkl pkyuk feGkyh vkgs- iapk;r jkt varxZr efgyk 
izfrfu/khph xjt y{kkr ?ksowu xzkeh.k Lrjkojhy efgyk yksdizfrfu/khlkBh iapk;rh jkt 
ea=ky;kP;k ekQZr jk"Vªh; xzke LojkT; ;kstuk] iapk;r efgyk ;qok vkf.k 'kDrh vfHk;ku] ekxkl 
Hkqizns'k vuqnku fu/kh] jktho xka/kh iapk;r l{kehdj.k vfHk;ku vkf.k vyhdMsp jk"Vªh; xzke 
LojkT; vfHk;ku lq: dj.;kr vkysys vkgs- ;k ;kstukaP;k ek/;ekrwu efgyk yksdizfrfu/khaph 
{kerk ok<o.;kps mfí"V; vkgs- PMEYSA ps eq[; mfí"V; iapk;r jkt e/khy efgykauk ,d= 
;s.;klkBh l{ke dj.ks gs gksrs- ts.ksd:u LFkkfud iz'kklukP;k eqí;koj R;k l{ke i/nrhus 
lgHkkxh gksÅu izfrfu/khRo dj.ks ;k nksUgh ckchr lq/kkj.kk Ogkoh gk mís'k gksrk- efgyk 
l{kehdj.kklkBh laLFkkRed ikrGhojhy ;a=.ks}kjs R;kaP;k leL;kaoj ppkZ dj.ks- ;k ;kstusarxZr 
gks.kkjk [kpZ vR;Yi vlyk rjh fuoMwu vkysY;k efgyk yksdizfrfu/khe/;s tutkx`rh dj.;koj 
;k ;kstukapk dkghlk ifj.kke >kyk vkgs- 2007 e/;s lq: dsysY;k efgyk 'kDrh vfHk;kukarxZr 
ftYgk ifj"kn] iapk;r lferh o xzkeiapk;r ;k f=Lrjkoj efgyk izfrfu/kh la?k] vkiY;k ns'kkr 
izFke egkjk"Vª jkT;kus LFkkiu dsysyk vkgs- v'kk izdkjP;k efgyk izfrfu/khauk g;k la?kkP;k 
tckcnkÚ;k] ySafxd vU;k;] ckydkps 'kks"k.k] vLi`';rk laca/khr ckchadMs 'kklukpk ikBiqjkok 
dj.ks rlsp R;kckcr mfpr dk;Zokgh dj.;klkBh iz;Ru dj.ks vkf.k efgyk lcyhdj.kkpk d`rh 
vkjk[kMk lknj dj.ks v'kk fofo/k dk;kZpk ikBiqjkok R;k efgykaP;k la?kk}kjs dsyk tkrks- R;k 
efgykaP;k la?kkP;k dk;Zdkj.khph eqnr nksu o"kZ vlrs- rlsp nj rhu efgU;kr cSBdk ?ksowu R;k 
la?kk}kjs ;ksX; rs dk;Z ikj ikMY;k tkrkr- efgyk l{kehdj.kkr o l'kDrhdj.kklkBh cgqewY; 
dk;Z ;k efgyk izfrfu/kh }kjs dsY;k tkrs-

 � efgyk l{kehdj.kklkBh eksQr f'k{k.k] vkjksX; lqfo/kk] gqaMkcGh dk;nk] L=h Hkzw.kgR;k 
dk;nk rlsp efgyk lqjf{krrsP;k n`"Vhdks.kkrwu vusd laoS/kkfud rjrqnh uqlkj dk;ns dj.;kr 
vkys vkgs- R;keqGs vktph efgyk gh dqVqackiwjrh e;kZnhr u jkgrk R;kaP;k dk;Z{ks=kP;k d{kk 
:ankoY;k vkgs- iapk;r jkt O;oLFkseqGs efgykauk xkokpk dkjHkkj pkyfo.;kph la/kh feGkyh vkgs-
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 � ojhy lfoLrji.ks fpfdRlk dsY;koj efgyk l{kehdj.kkr iapk;r jkt O;oLFksph Hkwfedk 
y{kkr ;srs] djhrk vlk fu"d"kZ ekaMrk ;srks dh] 73 O;k ?kVuk nq:LrhP;k vaeyctko.kh uarj 
xzkeh.k ikrGhiklwu rj rkyqdk vkf.k ftYgk ikrGhoj efgykaps usr`Ro vf/kd izek.kkr vkgsr 
rlsp nqcZy ?kVdkrhy efgykapk lgHkkx iapk;r jkt O;oLFksr ok<yk vkgs- ijarq fir`lRrkd 
i/nrheqGs vktgh efgykauk dqVqackrhy iq:"k eaMGh fu;af=r djrkauk fnlrkr- R;keqGs R;kauk 
jktdh; izokl djrkauk vusd leL;kauk lkeksjs tkos ykxrs- lkfgR; lanHkkZpk vk<kO;kr vls 
vk<Gwu vkys fd] ljdkjP;k fofo/k vfHk;kukrwu vkf.k ldkjkRed d`rheqGs xzkeh.k Hkkxkr 
efgykaP;k jktdh; thoukr egRoiw.kZ cny ?kMwu vkys vkgs- LFkkfud ikrGhoj efgykaP;k 
lgHkkxkeqGs loZlekos'kdrk fuekZ.k >kyh vkgs vkf.k efgyk jktdh; n`"V;k l{ke >kY;k vkgsr- 
R;kcjkscj efgykaph vkfFkZd] lkekftd fLFkrh lq/kk:u R;kaP;kr vkRefo'okl ok<hl ykxyk vkgs 
vkf.k R;keqGs iapk;rjkt O;oLFksr efgykaph la[;k lq/nk ok<yh vkgs- iapk;r jkt O;oLFks}kjs 
efgyk vkiY;k dk;Z{ks=kr mRd`"V dk;Z d:u vkiY;k {ks=kpk fodkl djhr vkgs o efgyk 
l{kehdj.kklkBh] fodklklkBh iapk;r jkt ps ;ksxnku egRoiw.kZ jkghys vkgs-

lanHkZxzaFk lwph
1-� fcYyo ukjk;.k] uk;d ,l- u;urkjk ¼2016½] iapk;r jkte/;s efgyk izfrfu/khps 
� l{kehdj.k % ,d iqujkoyksdu fMlsacj]  tuZy vkWQ ikWfyfVDl vWa.M xOguZUl] [kaM 
� Øekad 5-
2-� nsoGk.kdj 'kSysanz] ledkyhu tkxfrd jktdkj.k-
3-� ;kstuk ekfld ¼twu 2012½ L=h efgyk lcyhdj.k-
4-� Chattopadhayay Raghabendra & Ester Dulfio (2003) 
 The impact of  reservation in the Panchayati Raj.

5-� WWW.Miloonisaryajani.com

6-� fnyhi flag 'ks[kkor ¼2013½ iapk;rh jkt O;oLFkk] lkxj ifCy'klZ] t;iwj-
7-� MkW- fnid iokj ¼ekpZ 2013½ efgykaps jktdh; l{kehdj.k] Jh- lkbZukFk izdk'ku] 
� ukxiwj-
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dYm© {OëømVrb n§Mm`VamO g§ñWm d ñWm{ZH$ ñdamÁ` g§ñWoVrb 
_{hbm nXm{YH$mÚ`m§Mm amOH$r` {dH$mgMo AÜ``Z

         
    

_ZmoO J§. amD$V
g§emoYH$ 

amÁ`emñÌ {d^mJ, am.Vw._. ZmJnya {dÚmnrR>, ZmJnya.

àm. S>m°. erbm IoS>rH$a 
_mJ©Xe©H$ 

amÁ`emñÌ {d^mJ à_wI, ìhr.E_.ìhr, H$m°_g© Or.E_.Q>r. AmQ²>g© A°ÝS> Oo.Oo.nr. gm`Ý` H$m°boO, ZmJnya

lkjka'k
çLrqr la'kks/kukph O;kIrh o/kkZ ftYák i;±r vlwu] o/kkZ ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o 

LFkkfud LojkT; laLFksrhy efgyk inkf/kdkÚ;kapk ;kr lekos'k vkgs- R;kpçek.ks çLrqr la'kks/ku gs 
iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFksrhy inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k jktdh; dk;kZi;±r O;kIr vkgs- 

ÁLrqr la'kks/kukr o/kkZ ftYákrhy ,dw.k 100 iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkse/khy efgyk inkf/kdkÚ;kadMqu ladyhr dj.;kr vkysY;k ekfgrhps fo'ys"k.k dj.;kr vkys 
vkgs-

izLrkouk
Hkkjrkr çkphu dkGkiklwu LFkkfud LojkT; laLFksyk Qkj egÙokps LFkku jkfgysys vkgs- 

iapk;r laLFkk ák [ksMîkrhy dkjHkkj leFkZi.ks jkcfor vlr- R;k dkGkr [ksMs gsp 'kklukps 
çeq[k d¢aæ Eg.kwu ifjfpr gksrs- [ksMîkaps fdaok xkokps laj{k.k d#u vko';d R;k lks;h lqfo/kk 
miyC/k d:u ns.ks- U;k;fuokMk rlsp lewg o xkoP;k mi;ksxh O;oLFkk gkrkG.;klkBh 
iapk;rhpk mxe çkphu dkGkiklwu >kysyk vk<Gwu ;srks- iapk;r O;oLFkk gh leqnk;krhy 
lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktdh;] thoukpk ,d Hkkx Eg.kwu lnSo dk;Zjr jkfgysyh vkgs- R;kaP;k 
Lo:i o dk;kZe/;s dkGkuq:i cny ?kMwu vkys- rjh orZeku dkGkrhy LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk gh 
çkphu dkGkrhy LFkkfud 'kklukph iajkijk fdaok çkphu ^iapk;r O;oLFksps vnîkor:i tjh 
ulys rjh R;koj vk/kkfjr LFkkfud LojkT; laLFksps Lo:i vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- R;k dkGh 
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LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk vlk mYys[k vkysyk ulyk rjh R;k R;k dkGkr R;kapk mYys[k 
osxosxGîk vFkkZrwu o laKkrwu vkysyk vk<Grks- 

efgyk oxZ çoxZ 
� uxj iapk;r {ks=kr okLrO; dj.kkÚ;k loZ efgykalkBh uxj iapk;rhP;k ,dw.k lHkkln 
la[;sr ,d r`rh;ka'k tkxk jk[kho vlrkr- ;k jk[kho tkxkae/;s vuqlwfpr tkrh & tekrhrhy 
efgyk] brj ekxkloxkZrhy efgyk vkf.k [kqY;k oxkZrhy efgyk v'kk lok±pk lekos'k gksrks-
� v'kk çdkjs osxosxGîk oxk±lkBh uxj iapk;rhe/;s jk[kho tkxk vlrkr- jk[kho çHkkx 
fuf'pr dj.;kpk fdaok vkGhikGhus rs cny.;kpk vf/kdkj jkT; ljdkjP;k orhus 
ftYgkf/kdkÚ;kl vlrks- uxj iapk;rhP;k fuoM.kqdhr vuqlwfpr tkrh & tekrh o brj 
ekxloxk±lkBh jk[kho vlysY;k tkxkaoj R;kp tkrhrhy L=h & iq:"kkauk fuoM.kwd y<fork ;srs] 
ijarq [kqY;k oxkZrhy loZlk/kkj.k tkxkaoj vuqlwfpr tkrh&tekrh o brj ekxkloxkZrhy 
mesnokj fuoM.kwd y<ow 'kdrkr-�
lkj.kh Øekad 1% iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk 
lnL;kapk jktdh; fodkl >kyk vkgs ;kckcr iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaps er

mijksDr lkj.kh Øekad 1 e/;s iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs 
efgyk lnL;kapk jktdh; fodkl >kyk vkgs ;kckcr iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaps er n'kZfo.;kr vkys vkgs- lkj.khr n'kZfoysY;k ekfgrhuwlkj 20 VDds 
inkf/kdkjh iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk lnL;kapk 
jktdh; fodkl >kyk vkgs ;k ckcr iw.kZr% lger vlwu 40 VDds inkf/kdkjh ojhy fo/kkukckcr 
va'kr% lger vlY;kps vk<Gys- Rklsp 40 VDds inkf/kdkjh iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; 

iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds 

vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk lnL;kapk jktdh; fodkl >kyk 

vkgs ;k erk’kh lgerh 

okjaokjhrk VDdôokjh 

iq.kZr%  20 20 

va’kr% 20 40 

vlger 20 40 

,dw.k  100 100 
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laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk lnL;kapk jktdh; fodkl >kyk vkgs ;k fo/kkukckcr 
vlger gksrs-

iapk;rjkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk lnL;kapk fodkl 
>kyk vkgs ;k fo/kkukckcr va'kr% lger vl.kkÚ;k o/kkZ ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud 
LojkT; laLFkse/khy efgyk inkf/kdkÚ;kaph la[;k brj inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k rwyusr egRoiq.kZi.ks 
vf/kd vkgs-

lkj.kh Øekad 2 % iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk 
jktdh; lnL;kaP;k >kysY;k fodklkP;k Ádkjkckcr iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaps er

 mijksDr lkj.kh Øekad 2 e/;s iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds 
vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk jktdh; lnL;kaP;k >kysY;k fodklkP;k Ádkjkckcr iapk;rjkt laLFkk o 
LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaps er n'kZfo.;kr vkys vkgs- lkj.khr n'kZfoysY;k 
ekfgrhuwlkj 65 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kauwlkj iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds 
vkj{k.kkeqGs efgykapk oS;fDrd fodkl gksowu Lor%pk egROk ok<ys vkgs rj 50 VDds 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k ers fL=;kapk dkSVwafcd fodkl gksowu dqVwackr leku ntkZ feGkyk vkgs- 
R;kpÁek.ks 54 VDds] 59 VDds o 67 VDds vuqØes inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k ers 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs 
efgyk lnL;kaP;k lkekftd ntkZ ok<wu izfr"Bk ok<yh vkgs] jktdh; ntkZ ok<wu jktdh; egRo 
izkIr >kys vkgs o vkfFkZd ifjfLFkrhr cny >kyk vkgs- 

iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk lnL;kaP;k 
vkfFkZd ifjfLFkrhr cny >kyk vkgs vls okVr vl.kkÚ;k o/kkZ ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o 

LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk e/;s efgykauk 50 VDds 

vkj{k.kkeqGs ;s.kkjh tckcnkjh isy.;kl L=h;k l{ke 

vkgs  

okjaokjhrk VDdôokjh 

va’kr% 40 40 

iq.kZr% 17 17 

lkaxrk ;sr ukgh 43 43 

,dw.k  100 100 
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LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaph la[;k brj inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k rwyusr egRoiq.kZi.ks 
vf/kd vkgs-

lkj.kh Øekad 3 % LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk e/;s efgykauk 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs ;s.kkjh tckcnkjh 
isy.;kl L=h;k l{ke vkgs vls okV.;kckcr iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaps er

mijksDr lkj.kh Øekad 3 e/;s LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk e/;s efgykauk 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs ;s.kkjh 
tckcnkjh isy.;kl L=h;k l{ke vkgs vls okV.;kckcr iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; 
laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaps er n'kZfo.;kr vkys vkgs- lkj.khr n'kZfoysY;k ekfgrhuwlkj 40 VDds 
inkf/kdkjh iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgykapk ;s.kkjh 
tckcnkjh isy.;kl L=h;k l{ke vkgs  
 ;k ckcr va'kr% lger vkgsr rj 17 VDds inkf/kdkjh ojhy fo/kkukckcr iw.kZr% lger 
vlY;kps vk<Gys- R;kpÁek.ks 43 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kauh 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs ;s.kkjh tckcnkjh 
isy.;kl L=h;k l{ke vkgs ;k fo/kkukckcr lkaxrk ;sr ukgh gh ÁfrfØ;k fnyh- 

iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs ;s.kkjh tckcnkjh 
isy.;klaca/kh L=h;kaP;k {kers fo"k;h vfuf'pr vl.kkÚ;k o/kkZ ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o 
LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaph la[;k brj inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k rwyusr egRoiq.kZi.ks 
vf/kd vkgs-

inkf/kdkjh Eg.kwu fu;qDr >kY;kuarj efgyk lnL;kauk 

vkiY;k dk;Z{kerspk iw.kZ okij dj.;kph la/kh feGkyh 

vkgs  

okjaokjhrk VDdôokjh 

gks; 20 20 

Ukkgh 11 11 

dkgh izek.kkr 52 52 

lkaxrk ;sr ukgh 17 17 
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lkj.kh Øekad 4% 
 inkf/kdkjh Eg.kwu fu;qDr >kY;kuarj efgyk lnL;kauk vkiY;k dk;Z{kerspk iw.kZ okij 
dj.;kph la/kh feGkyh vkgs vls okV.;kckcr iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy 
inkf/kdkÚ;kaps er 

mijksDr lkj.kh Øekad 4 e/;s inkf/kdkjh Eg.kwu fu;qDr >kY;kuarj efgyk lnL;kauk vkiY;k 
dk;Z{kerspk iw.kZ okij dj.;kph la/kh feGkyh vkgs vls okV.;kckcr iapk;rjkt laLFkk o 
LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaps er n'kZfo.;kr vkys vkgs- lkj.khr n'kZfoysY;k 
ekfgrhuwlkj 20 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k ers inkf/kdkjh Eg.kwu fu;qDr >kY;kuarj efgyk lnL;kauk 
vkiY;k dk;Z{kerspk iw.kZ okij dj.;kph la/kh feGkyh vkgs rj 52 VDds inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k ers 
efgyk lnL;kauk vkiY;k dk;Z{kerspk iw.kZ okij dj.;kph la/kh feGkyh dkgh Áek.kkr feGkyh 
vkgs- R;kpÁek.ks 11 VDds o 17 VDds vuqØes inkf/kdkÚ;kauh efgyk lnL;kauk vkiY;k 
dk;Z{kerspk iw.kZ okij dj.;kph la/kh feGkyh vkgs ;k ckcr udkjkRed ÁfrfØ;k o vfuf'prrk 
n'kZfoyh-  inkf/kdkjh Eg.kwu fu;qDr >kY;kuarj efgyk lnL;kauk vkiY;k dk;Z{kerspk iw.kZ okij 
dj.;kph la/kh dkgh Áek.kkr feGkyh vkgs vls okVr vl.kkÚ;k o/kkZ ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt 
laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaph la[;k brj inkf/kdkÚ;kaP;k rwyusr 
egRoiq.kZi.ks vf/kd vkgs-

fu'd"kZ
v/;;ukrhy ijh.kkekao:u vls fnlwu ;srs dh iapk;rjkt o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s 

50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgyk lnL;kapk jktdh; fodkl >kyk vkgs ;k fo/kkukckcr va'kr% lger 
vl.kkjs o/kkZ ftYákrhy iapk;rjkt laLFkk o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/khy inkf/kdkÚ;kaph la[;k 
lkFkZdi.ks vf/kd vkgs ¼lkj.kh Øekad 1½- rlsp inkf/kdkÚ;kauwlkj iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud 
LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs efgykapk oS;fDrd] dkSVwafcd] lkekftd] jktdh; o 
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vkfFkZd fodkl >kyk vkgs ¼lkj.kh Øekad 2½- rFkkfi cgqrka'k inkf/kdkjh iapk;r jkt o LFkkfud 
LojkT; laLFkke/;s 50 VDds vkj{k.kkeqGs ;s.kkjh tckcnkjh isy.;klaca/kh L=h;kaP;k {kers fo"k;h 
vfuf'prrk n'kZforkr ¼lkj.kh Øekad 3½ R;kpÁek.ks egRoiw.kZi.ks vf/kd inkf/kdkjh efgyk 
lnL;kauk vkiY;k dk;Z{kerspk iw.kZ okij dj.;kph dsoG dkgh Áek.kkr la/kh feGkyh vlY;kps 
uewn djrkr ¼lkj.kh Øekad 4½- Eg.ktsp iapk;rjkt laLFkse/;s o LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkse/;s 
efgykauk vkj{k.k feGkY;keqGs R;kapk oS;fDrd] dkSVqafcd] lkekftd] jktdh; vkf.k vkfFkZd 
fodkl >kysyk vlyk rjh R;k vkiyh dk;Z{kerk ;k {ks=ke/;s fl) d: 'kdY;k ukgh gs 
fun'kZukl ;srs-

lanHkZ xzaFk % 
1½jkBksM fxjoj flag ¼2004½] Hkkjr es iapk;rjkt] iap'khy çdk'ku fnYyh- 
2½ok/kok 'kkfyuh ¼2010½] Hkkjr LFkkuh; ç'kklu] vtwZu ifCyf'kax gkÅl fnYyh- 
3½tks'kh egknso'kL=h ¼1976½] ejkBh fo'odks"k] egkjk"Vª jkT; lkfgR; laLd`rh eMaG] eacqbZ- 
4½ok?kekjs] ';kelaqnj o xtHkkjs] lqjs'k- ¼2012½] egkjk"Vªkrhy xzkeh.k iz'kklu o ukxjh iz'kklu] v:.kk
izdk'ku] ykrwj-
5½dkSfVY;h; vFkZ'kkL=~e] pkS[kEck fo|k Hkou] okjk.klh izFke v/;k; 17 okW izdj.k-
6½xxsZ l- ek- ¼2007½] Hkkjrh; lekt foKku dks'k 2 ] esgrk ifCyaf'kax gkÅl] iq.ks-
7½vxzoky çeksn dqekj ¼2008½] Hkkjr eas iapk;rjkt] Kkuxaxk çdk'ku] fnYyh
8½tks'kh egknso'kL=h ¼1976½] ejkBh fo'odks"k [kaM 9] egkjk"Vª jkT; lkfgR; laLd`rh eaMG] eqacbZ-
9½pkS/kjh ukjk;.k@vkiVs ¼2003½] xzkeh.k jktdkj.k o laLd`rh] ;'koarjkt pOgk.k eqDr fo|kihB] ukf'kd
10½Øksl lsfly ¼1922½] n MosyieaVs vkWQ lsYQ xouZesaV bu bafM;k] f'kdkxks ;qfuoflZVh çsl f'kdkxks
11½R;kxh lqjsUnza ¼2011½] iapk;rhjkt vkSj xzkeh.k fodkl] oanuk ifCyds'kUl] fnYyh-
12½xk;dokM] Vh] ,u] ¼2001½] egkjk"Vªkrhy LFkkfud Lo'kklu] LoIukyh izdk'ku] vgeniwj-
13½d';i vyksd dqekj ¼2010½] Hkkjr eas iapk;rhjkt] fMLdojh ifCyf'kax gkÅl çkbZosV fyfeVsM] 
ubZ fnYyh-
14½;kno jketh ¼2005½] Hkkjr es xzkeh.k fodkl] vtqZu ifCyds'ku] ubZ fnYyh-
15½Bksacjs] lrh'k] ¼2007½] ftYgk iz'kklu vkf.k LFkkfud Lo'kklu] dSyk'k ifCyds'kUl] vkSjaxkckn
16½frokjh vkf.k pkS/kjh ¼1995½] jkT;LFkku esa ipk;rhjkt] _pk izdk'ku] t;iqj-
17½fllksfn;k ;rhUnzflag ¼2000½] iapk;rjkt ,oa vuqlwfpr tkfr efgyk usr`Ro] 
jkor ifCyd¢a'kUl] t;iqj-
18½floUUkk ,u ¼1990½] iapk;rjkt fjQkeZl~ ,.M :jy MsoyiesaV] pq?k ifCyds'kal] bykgkckn 
19½ikVhy Ogh-ch- ¼2001½] MsOgyiesaV vWMfeLVs'kUl] lans'k izdk'ku] iq.ks
20½xkaoks esa csgrj iz'kklu] ¼2011½] xzkeh.k fodkl ea=ky;] dq:{ks=] Hkkjr ljdkj] fnYyh-
21½iokj ts-bZ- o brj ¼2004½] iapk;rjkt laLFkkps iz'kkldh; o vkfFkZd O;oLFkkiu] ;'koarjko pOgk.k
fodkl iz'kklu izcksf/kuh] iq.ks-
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Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar And Economical thoughts

MR. Vilas  B.  Kamble 
VMV. Com, JMT. Arts & JJP. Science College,

Wardhaman Nagar, Nagpur.

Introduction:
 Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar is one such great thinker, leader and intellectual of its 
time in India who has not only changed the life of millions of untouchables but shaped 
India as a biggest democratic nation by writing its constitution. What is well known 
about Dr. Ambedkar is his fights against Caste sytem in India, But what is not known is 
how Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar had also Impacted the Indian economy. The impact of Dr. 
B.R.Ambedkar's economics thoughts on Indian economy could be evaluated under the 
following main heads: 

(1)Agriculture or land Reforms :-
 Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar had made in-depth study of Indian Agriculture, wrote 
research articles organised Seminars and Conferences in order to Solve the problems of 
agriculture and farmers, also led farmer's  movement. His thoughts on agriculture are 
found in  his article
  "Small Holdings in Indian and their remidies"(1917) and also 
in"Statusandminorities" (1947)and his other writings. The reform's suggested by him 
are included in the manifesto of the "Swatantra Majdur Paksha"and the Scheduled caste
 Federation. He recoginzed that small subdivided and  fragmented holdings of land is the 
actute problem of Indian agriculture associated with many evil affects.
 Here lies the real problem off agriculture - utilisation of increasing labour and 
unproductive disguised umemployment. As remedies to solve this problem Dr. 
Ambedkar Suggested(1)co-operative or collective farming. (2) Economic holdings (3)  
Transfer of surplus labour from agriculture to industry (4) Provision of other sources of 
production 
(5) Large Scale industrialization (6) Natuionalisation of agriculture (7) Provision of 
money water seeds and fertilizers by government (8) Abolition of "Khoti System in 
Agriculture". (9)Cultivation of waste land under Cultivation which should be allotted to 
the landless labour. (10) Application of minimum wages to agriculture labour. (11) 
Protection to tenents and tillers (12) Increasing supply of capital funds to agriculture (13) 
Control of and regulation of private money lenders, pass book to every debtor with 
entries of loan. According to Dr.Ambedkar centralisation of economic power agriculture 
land is the root cause of all other forms of exploitation. 
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(2) India's Currency (Monetory Problems):-
 Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar's Contribution to monetary economics especially 
Indian currency system is evident from his D.Sc Dissertation' " the problems of ruppee, 
its origin and solution (1923)and his evidence  before the "Hilton Young commission" 
Which shows his foresightness. 8 years before the establishment of the R.B.I., 
Ambedkar elucidated credit supply and restrictions on it. In this book he affers an 
excellent exposition of Indian Currency both as a medium of exchange and equality in 
terms of gold and silver. He focuses attention on the currency crisis, i.e the pure gold 
standard. The pecularity of Dr. Ambedkar was that studying these complicated problems 
he wrote a research thesis on it. He tried to search out why the purchasing power of indian 
rupee was failing. Crossing swords with keynes he argued that gold exchange standard 
does not have the stability. The developing countries like India can not afford it, Besides 
it is a two edged weapon resulting in unlimited risk of unbridled inflation and price-rise 
unbridled growth of currency, governments deficit and automatic molestation should be 
regulated. Money in transacution should have a circular flow. Then only prices would 
remain constant and the economy would be sound. 

 (3) The Problems of Public Finance :-
 The thoughts of Dr. Ambedkar on Public Finance can be studied in his M.Sc 
Thesis "The evaluation of Provincial Finance in British India", from the discussion of 
article 227 and 277 of the Indian constitution; the taxation policy in the manifesto of 
"Swatantra Majdur Paksha"and his lectures and views on budgetary policy and property 
tax. He has classified provincial finance in there categories imperialistic provincial 
finance in there categories imperialistic provincial and local critising the 
Decentralization Report of the Royal Commission, Dr. Ambedkar argued that due to the 
provincial autonomy political power would be concentrated in the hands of the 
previledged few instead of common people.
 Dr. Ambedkar Ph.D Dissertation represents a major contribution to the history of 
Indian Public finance. In this thesis he elaborates centre-provincial relationship from 
1833 to 1921. He provides a detailed and insightful historical perspective and shows how 
cetralization of government finance was a failure due to faculty fiscal system. The 
Contemporary relevance of Dr. Ambedkar's contribution to public finance is that first of 
all it is a poineering work. 

4) Views on Taxation Policy :-
 Dr. Ambedkar expressed views on taxation in the Manifesto of the "Statantra 
Majdur Party"(1396). He was opposed to Land Revenue its system and other taxes as 
their burden fell heavily on the poorer section of the society. He enunciated the principles 
of taxation as following. (a) Tax Should be imposed according to the payer's capacity and 
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not on income. (b) The Tax should be progressive being less on the poor and more on the 
rich. (c) Tax exemption should be given up to certain limit. (d) The land revenue tax 
should be more flexible. (e) There should be equality between different sections in tax 
imposition. (f) The tax should not lead to lowering of standard of living of the people. Dr. 
Ambedkar suggested that land Revenue Tax should be progressive. It is unjustifiable to 
levy Land Revenue Tax on Agriculture income. He advocated abolition of article 107 of 
the L.R. code and bring Land Revenue Tax in the fold of Income tax. He argued that 
Indian Tax System is faculty. In Indian Budgets certainly, the most important criterion of 
taxation is not followed. For Example - There is large scale variability in production 
taxes, and Land Revenue Tax and excise duty. The Indian tax system is based on 
discrimination and inequality.

5) Nationalization of Industires :-
 Dr. Ambedkar was of the opinion that fast development of India is impossible 
without widespread industrialization according to him creates large-scale employment 
produces essential consumption goods for mass consumption, along with capital goods, 
Saves foreign exchange, utilises raw materials on proper and optimum scale offers 
security to labour enhances Swadeshi Movements, which ultimately leads to all round 
development of a country, But the private sector industries are unable to perform this 
task satisfactory for want of large - scale investment secondly They may create 
monopoly and centralization. There fore government should come forward and start 
large scale industries of social and national benefits. The small rural and cottage 
industries should be kept in the private sector. The insurance and transport companies 
should be nationalised. Rights to strike should be given to labourers. All these provisions 
have been included in the directive Principles of state policy in the constitution 
processing industries should also be developed Dr. Ambedkar Stressed Rural 
Industrialization. The industrial policy of the Indian government is in keeping with Dr. 
Ambedkar expectation.

6) Strategy for Economic Development :-
 Dr. Ambedkar belived that the strategy for India's Economic development should 
be based on Eradication of property elimination of inequities and ending exploitation of 
massess. He accepted Marxian view in this respect. Yet did not favour the Marxian 
paradigm of development. Dr. Ambedkar views on communism are presented in his 
essay "Buddhism and communism" Unlike Marx he did not accept economic 
relationship as the be-all and end-all of human life. He emphasized expbitation has many 
dimensions Infact in the Indian Context social or religious exploitation is no less 
Oppressive than economic exploitation. Dr. Ambedkar rejected Violent and totalitarian 
directship methods of communism. He belived in a clasless but not a stateless Society. 
He perceived an active but well defined role for state in Economic affairs. He concept of 



democratic state socialism is based on (a) State ownership of agriculture and key 
industries (b) Maintenance of productive resources by the state and (c) a just distribution 
of Common produce among different people without caste or creed.

7) Democratic State Socialism :-
 Dr. Ambedkar Presented to the constitution committee a dissertation namely 
"States and minorities" in which was included his Democratic State Socialism The main 
points of it may be summarized as 1) All basic industries should be own and run by state. 
2) Insurance and agriculture should be nationalized and managed by the state. 3) 
Maintenance of Productive resources by state. 4) Just Distribution of Common produce. 
5) Provision for compensation of land or industry acquisiton in the form of bonds. 6) The 
distribution of village and among the families in a village for collective farming 7) No 
discrination as landlord, tenants and agriculture labour. 8) All agriculture input like 
capital, seeds fertilisers etc would be provided to collective farming by the government. 
9) Distribution of agriculture income only after payment of land revenue tax. 10) 
Punishment according to rules who do not follow the rules 

8) Miscellenous Topics :-
(a) Free Enterprises Economy :- Surprising enough Dr. Ambedkar had advocated free 
economy, globalization, liberalization and privatization as early as in 1923, Recently 
India has adopted this policy In this repect Dr. Ambedkar was a century a head but he 
stressed that the value (Price)of a rupee must be kept stable if the policy of free economy 
is to be successful. (b) Concept of Population control :- Dr. Ambedkar said that in the 
absence of population control, the control of the conuntry's economy is impossible. 
Hence he forcefully argued for population control and family planning in India. Later on 
in keeping with his views the govenment of India has adopted family planning as a 
national policy. (C) Economic upliftment of Indian Women :- have immense power to 
contribute to economic development But India's Economic progress Dr. Ambedkar's 
contribution to economic development and progress of women is note worthy, as that of 
the down trodden women's participation in economic activities and economic 
empowerment according to him is impossible without improving their social status and 
equality. Women is hampered due to bad social economic conditions of women - hence it 
is essential to improve their economic condition and to give them equal economic rights 
like right to wealth equality of opportunity freedom of occupation. (d) Concept of human 
Capital :- Dr. Ambedkar argued that concept of human capital in the indian context is 
useless the poorer and down trodden untouchable dalits are recognized by other classes 
as human being with equal social prestige and religious basis. It is therefore impossible 
to use this human capital in the economic development of India. (e) Opposition to Hindu 
Economy :- Dr. Ambedkar denounced the Indian economyas Hindu dominated economy 
in which Hindu religion is the end and individual its means. He came out with hard 
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hitting critique of this Hindu economy He showed logical flaws in it. 

Conclusion :-
          Dr. Ambedkar viewed agriculture as an enterprise and not only as a means of 
subsistence. Hence how suggested agricultural and land reforms some of which have 
been implemented after Independence except nationalisation of agriculture.  Dr. 
Ambedkar's contribution to India's currency, public finance and taxation policy is 
valuable. His message remained timeless. According to him price stability is more 
important than exchange rate stability. In his opinion centralisation of government 
finance is a failure due to taulty tiscal policy.In taxation he opposed burden on the poor; 
he suggested taxation reforms such as tax should be progressive, as per capacity, certain 
and flexiable. According to Dr. Ambedkar fast industrialisation is  essential for rapid 
economic development. Dr. Ambedkar's model of economic development is based on 
peaceful eradication of poverty, inequalities and exploitation. His consept of Democratic 
State Socialism, is not accepted. Dr. Ambedkar was a proponent of free enterprise 
economy and globalisation, rencently accepted by the government of India, but he was 
squarly opposed to the Hindu dominated economy - His concepts of family planning 
uplittment of women and human capital are important contribution to the development 
of the Indian economy.
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g_H$mbrZ {hÝXr H$mì` _o§ n`m©daU MoVZm

àr{V AkmV
hñVmja" _m{gH$ do~ n{ÌH$m, Ah_Xm~mX, JwOamV 

                     

 çR;sd tho dk vfLrRo gh mlds i;kZoj.k ij fuHkZj djrk gSA gekjh nsg Hkh iaprRoksa ls feydj cuh gS 
ftldk mYys[k jkepfjrekul esa rqylhnkl us Hkh fd;k gS-Þf{kfr] ty] ikod] xxu lehjk/ iap rRo ;g v/ke 
ljhjkAAß bUgha rRoksa ls thou pØ cuk gS vkSj bl pØ dk vlarqyu gh i;kZoj.k foe'kZ dks tUe nsrk gSA gekjh 
lH;rk] ijaijk vkSj vuq'kkflr thou ij fopkj djsa rks eu vijk/k&cks/k ls Hkj mBrk gS fd ,d Hkkjrh; gksus ds 
ukrs gels rks dksbZ pwd gksuh gh ugha pkfg, Fkh! ge rks ml laL—fr esa iys c<+s gSa tgk¡ jkr Hkj dh xgjh uhan ds 
ckn lqcg tc vk¡[k [kqyrh gS rks /kjrh ij iSj j[kus ls igys ge mls Li'kZ dj ueu djrs gSaA lw;Z ueLdkj lfn;ksa 
ls gekjh ijaijk dk fgLlk jgk gSA vfXu] ok;q] ty dks geus nsork ekuk gSA rkRi;Z ;g gS fd thou ds iaprRoksa dks 
geus lnSo gh bZ'ojh; eku mudh vkjk/kuk dh gSA ge rks ml ns'k ds fuoklh gSa tgk¡ ç—fr esa mifLFkr çR;sd 
ltho&futhZo ls gekjk ukrk gSA bl /kjrh dks geus viuh ek¡ dgk] rks nwj vkleku ij nedrs pk¡n dks ekek cuk 
MkykA ouLifr;ksa ds vkxs Hkh lnk gh 'kh'k uok;k gS] fQj pkgs og ihiy gks] cjxn ;k rqylh; muds lkeus viuh 
mEehnksa dk nh;k j[k] mudh nsg esa viuh reke eUurksa ds /kkxs ck¡/ks gSaA tarqvksa dks Hkh geus gekjs bZ'ojksa ls tksM+ 
fn;k] pkgs oks x.ks'k th ds ew"kd gksa ;k fo|k dh nsoh ek¡ ljLorh dk 'osr galA lcdks eku nsuk gekjh laL—fr jgh 
gSA 
 nqHkkZX; ls fodkl dh bl va/kh nkSM+ esa ge Hkh lfEefyr jgs] ftlus lc rgl&ugl dj Mkyk gS vkSj 
vkt fLFkfr ;g gS fd ç—fr dk larqyu xM+cM+k x;k gSA i`Foh dk vfLrRo [krjs esa gSA ;g vlarqyu euq"; dh mu 
fofHkUu vjktd xfrfof/k;ksa ds pyrs mRiUu gqvk gS tgk¡ mls çk—frd lalk/kuksa dk Hkjiwj nq#i;ksx ,oa nksgu 
djuk rks vk;k ij drZO;ksa ds çfr mlesa fdlh Hkh çdkj dk dksbZ tkx:drk cks/k mRiUu ugha gks ldk! euq"; us 
ç—fr ds lkFk tSlk vU;k; vkSj nqnZ'kk dh gS] mldk ifj.kke vc çk—frd vkinkvksa ds :i esa mls gh fujarj 
Hkksxuk iM+ jgk gSA ck<+] Hkwdai] fge&L[kyu] ekSle esa gq, Hkh"k.k ifjorZu lc ;gh bafxr dj jgs gSa fd 
i`Fohokfl;ksa] vc psr tkvks! 
 foKku vkSj rduhdh dh nkSM+ esa vkxs c<+rs&c<+rs vkt ge ml fcUnq rd igq¡p x, gSa tgk¡ ls gj jkLrk 
fouk'k dh vksj tkrk gSA geus gekjs gjs&Hkjs taxyksa dks daØhV dk 'kgj cuk MkykA vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj fodkl ds 
uke ij i;kZoj.k dks rckg dj MkykA euq"; dh blh laosnughurk vkSj LokFkZ ds pyrs ,slh nq:g fLFkfr;k¡ mRiUu 
gks xbZ gSa vkSj c<+rs ̂i;kZoj.k ladV^ ls vc mldk gh vfLrRo [krjs esa vk x;k gSA 
 ekuo tkurk gS fd ;fn ;g i`Foh gh u jgh rks thou dh leLr laHkkoukvksa dk yksi gks tk,xk! gekjk 
Kku] foKku vkSj rduhd ls tqM+h miyfC/k;k¡ 'kwU; gks tk,axha! rks vc Hkh vkRe&j{kk dk cks/k u gqvk rks dc gksxk! 
laHkor% ;gh dkj.k gS fd orZeku foe'kksaZ esa ̂ i;kZoj.k laj{k.k* ,d egRoiw.kZ fo"k; cudj mHkjk gS rFkk lekt ds 
fofHkUu oxksaZ }kjk le;&le; ij bl gsrq fofo/k ç;kl ,oa vkºoku fd;s tkrs jgs gSaA çkphu osnks esa Hkh i;kZoj.k ds 
egRo dks n'kkZ;k x;k gSA
 ge tkurs gSa fd fdlh Hkh leL;k ds çfr vkxkg djus dk nkf;Ro i=dkjksa ij gS vkSj fofHkUu ;kstukvksa 
rFkk uhfr;ksa ds ek/;e ls mldk lek/kku fudkyus dk dke ljdkjksa dk gSA ysfdu dfo dHkh fdlh foe'kZ ls 
vNwrk ugha jgkA mlds ân; dks Hkh reke fo"k; >d>ksjrs gSa] og Hkh fopfyr] O;fFkr gksrk gSA
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dfo;ksa us lnSo gh lekt esa O;kIr leL;kvksa dh vksj /;ku vk—"V djus gsrq vius Loj cqyan fd, gSaA Lora=rk 
vkanksyu ds le; ls ysdj vc rd thou ds uojlksa esa <yh gqbZ reke jpukvksa dk l`tu fd;k x;kA ns'k dh n'kk 
vkSj fn'kk dks u, vk;ke çnku djus esa lkfgR; dh mYys[kuh; Hkwfedk jgrh gSA fgUnh lkfgR; esa i;kZoj.k psruk 
dh Hkh le`) ijaijk jgh gSA
 ç—fr] vius&vki esa ,d laxhre; vfHkO;fä gSA bldh lqanjrk vkSj euksgkjh :i dfo;ksa dks lnk gh 
Hkkokrqj djrk jgk gSA ç—fr ds lkfu/; us mudh ys[kuh ds fy, míhiu dk dk;Z fd;kA ;gh dkj.k gS fd fgUnh 
lkfgR; dh lHkh fo/kkvksa esa ç—fr ,oa i;kZoj.k vusd :iksa esa mifLFkr gSA laL—r lkfgR; esa Hkh dkfynkl] HkoHkwfr] 
ek?k] ck.kHkê bR;kfn dh ys[kuh esa ç—fr dk lqjE; :i fpf=r gksrk gSA Hkfädky ds dchj] ukud] nknw] lwj] 
rqylh] tk;lh us Hkh ç—fr ds lkFk vkReh; laca/k LFkkfir fd;k gS vkSj vk/kqfud dky esa HkkjrsUnq gfj'paæ] 
t;'kadj çlkn] lqfe=kuanu iar] fujkyk] egknsoh oekZ ds lkFk&lkFk Nk;koknh ;qx ds fofHkUu dfo;ksa us ç—fr ds 
fofo/k :iksa ds lkFk rknkRE; LFkkfir dj blds jl ek/kq;Z dk vkLoknu djk;k gSA dbZ ledkyhu egRoiw.kZ 
dfo;ksa us Hkh viuh dforkvksa esa ç—fr vkSj i;kZoj.kh; lkSan;Z dk vn~Hkqr [kkdk [khapk gSA
 ç—fr dk vko';drk ls vf/kd miHkksx gh fofo/k =klfn;ksa dk tud gSA euq"; dh c<+rh gqbZ 
egRokdka{kk] i;kZoj.k ds fy, fdruh ?kkrd gS vkSj dSls gekjh ufn;k¡ lw[krh tk jgha gSaA fur c<+rs ty ladV ds 
dbZ mnkgj.k gesa ns[kus dks fey tkrs gSaA i;kZoj.k nksgu dh ekuoh; ç—fr dks js[kkafdr djrs gq, fgUnh lkfgR; 
dh çxfr'khy /kkjk ds çeq[k gLrk{kj f=ykspu dgrs gSa &

Þunh us dgk Fkk; eq>s ck¡/kks/ euq"; us lquk/ vkSj vkf[kj mls ck¡/k fy;k/ euq"; nqg jgk gS/ vc og 
dke/ksuq gSß¼१½ 

 i;kZoj.k dh j{kk ds fcuk ekuork ladV esa gSA dfo dk laosnu'khy ân; ekuork dk vkxzg djrk gSA os 
tkurs gSa fd i;kZoj.k dks lajf{kr j[kus dk ,dek= mik; gS] euq";rk dks cpk, j[kukA vR;ar ljyrk ls os bl 
rF; dks lkeus j[krs gSa &
Þbl i`Foh dh j{kk ekuo dk viuk drZ~rO; gS/ bldh ouLifr;k¡] fpfM+;k¡ vkSj thotUrq mlds 
lg;k=h gSa/ blh rjg tyok;q vkSj lkjk vkdk'k/ viuh viuh j{kk ekuo ls pkgrs gSa/ mudh bl j{kk 
esa ekuork dh Hkh rks j{kk gS/ ugha] loZuk'k vf/kd nwj ughaß¼२½

^rqEgsa lkSairk gw¡* dfork esa os dgrs gSa &
Þ,d vuqjks/k esjk eku yks/ lqjfHk gekjh ;g] gesa cM+h I;kjh gS/ bldks laHkkydj tgka tkuk ys tkuk/ 
bls rqEgsa lkSairk gw¡ß¼३½

^caxky dk vdky* esa tufgr ds fy, çfrc) dfo ukxktqZu ,slh gh Hkh"k.k çk—frd vkink ij fy[krs gSa &
ÞdbZ fnuksa rd pwYgk jks;k] pDdh jgh mnkl/ dbZ fnuksa rd dkuh dqfr;k] lksbZ muds ikl/ dbZ fnuksa 
rd yxh Hkhr ij] fNidfy;ksa dh x'r/ dbZ fnuksa rd pwgksa dh Hkh] gkyr jgh f'kdLr/ nkus vk, ?kj ds 
vanj dbZ fnuksa ds ckn/  /kqvk¡ mBk vk¡xu ls Åij dbZ fnuksa ds ckn/ ped mBh ?kj Hkj dh vk¡[ksa dbZ 
fnuksa ds ckn/ dkS, us [kqtykbZ ik¡[ksa dbZ fnuksa ds cknß¼४½ 
 mä dfork esa vdkyihfM+r xjhc ds ?kj esa vUu jgus vkSj u jgus ds fLFkfr cks/k dk ekfeZd fp=.k gSaA 
pan 'kCnksa esa dfo us Hkw[k ls yM+kbZ dh O;k[;k dj nh gSA 

 ^rhljs&lIrd* ls viuh dkO;&;k=k dh 'kq#vkr djus okys dfo dsnkjukFk flag us ç—fr lkSan;Z ds 
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lkFk gh i;kZoj.kh; psruk dks Hkh vius Loj fn, gSaA os tyok;q ifjorZu vkSj vk/kqfudhdj.k dh çfØ;k esa u"V 
gksrh gfj;kyh] if{k;ksa dk dyjo vkSj ikuh ds çk—frd lzksrksa ds u"V gksus ij fpark trkrs gSaA vius dfork laxzg 
^ikuh dh çkFkZuk^ esa mUgksaus vfXu] ty] ok;q vkSj ouLifr ds ekuo thou esa egRo dks vR;ar gh lqanj <ax ls of.kZr 
fd;k gSA ̂ikuh esa f?kjs gq, yksx* dfork esa csgn laosnu'khyrk ls ck<+ dh =klnh dk ;FkkFkZ fp=.k gSA blesa ck<+ esa 
Qals yksxksa dh ftthfo"kk dks ftrus vn~Hkqr rjhds ls vfHkO;ä fd;k x;k gS] mruh gh ekfeZd mudh varjO;Fkk Hkh 
gSA dfo dgrk gS & 
ikuh esa f?kjs gq, yksx/ çkFkZuk ugha djrs/ os iwjs fo'okl ls ns[krs gSa ikuh dks/ vkSj ,d fnu/ fcuk fdlh 
lwpuk ds/ [kPpj cSy ;k HkSal dh ihB ij/ ?kj&vlckc ykndj/ py nsrs gSa dgha vkSj os tyk nsrs gSa/ 
,d VqVgh ykyVsu/ Vk¡x nsrs gSa fdlh Å¡ps ck¡l ij/ rkfd muds gksus dh [k◌c़ j/ ikuh ds ikj rd 
igq¡prh jgs/ fQj ml ef)e jks'kuh esa/ ikuh dh vk¡[kksa esa/ vk¡[ksa Mkys gq,/ os jkr&Hkj [kM+s jgrs gSa/ 
ikuh ds lkeus/ ikuh dh rjQ/ ikuh ds f[kykQ/ flQZ muds vUnj/ vjkj dh rjg/ gj ckj dqN VwVrk 
gS/ gj ckj ikuh esa dqN fxjrk gS/ Nikd----Nikd

cktkjokn dh =klnh dk lokZf/kd nq"çHkko i;kZoj.k ij gqvk gSA bDdhloha lnh dk vkjaHk gksrs&gksrs çnw"k.k dk 
ladV xgjk;k vkSj LoPN ty] LoPN ok;q] 'kq) ouLifr dk vHkko Li"Vr% –f"Vxkspj gksus yxkA ̂ikuh dh çkFkZuk* 
esa dsnkjukFk flag blh ladV dh vksj lpsr  djrs gSa &
 Þvc nsf[k;s u/ yEcs le; ds ckn/ dy/ esjs rV ij ,d phy vkbZ/ çHkq/ fdruh de physa 
fn[krh gSa vktdy/ vkidks rks irk gksxk dgk¡ x;ha os\/ ij tSls Hkh gks ,d og vkbZ/  tkus dgk¡ ls 
HkVd dj vkSj cSB x;h esjs cktw esa/ mlus pkSaddj igys b/kj m/kj ns[kk/ fQj viuh yEch pksap xM+k 
nh/ esjs lhus esaß
 Þvar esa çHkq vafre/ ysfdu lcls t:jh ckr/ ogk¡ gksaxs esjs HkkbZ cU/kq/ eaxy xzg ;k pk¡n ij/ 
ij ;gk¡ i`Foh ij eSa/ ;kuh vkidk eq¡g yxk ;g ikuh/ vc nqyZHk gksus ds dxkj rd/ igq¡p pqdk gw¡ß¼५½ 

 dqa, tks xk¡o dk thou gqvk djrs FksA muds lw[k tkus ij dfo dh fpark LokHkkfod gSA os iwNrs gSa] Þdqa, 
D;k gq,\ß
 ^FkksM+h /kjrh ikÅ¡^ dfork esa losZ'ojn;ky lDlsuk us i;kZoj.k ds fy, taxy ds egRo dks le>k;k  gSA 
dfo pkgrk gS fd mlds ikl FkksM+h gh lgh] ij tehu gks ftlesa og cfx;k yxk,A  Qwy& Qy gksaA ogk¡ cus NksVs 
ls tyk'k; esa fpfM+;k¡ vkdj Luku djsaA ysfdu dfo dks 'kgj esa ,d bap /kjrh Hkh ugha fey ikrh gSA 
 Þcgqr fnuksa ls lksp jgk Fkk] FkksM+h /kjrh ikÅ¡/ ml /kjrh esa ckxcxhpk] tks gks lds yxkÅ¡A
f[kysa Qwy&Qy] fpfM+;k¡ cksysa] I;kjh [kq'kow Mksys/ rkth tyk'k; esa] viuk gj vax fHkxks ysA
ysfdu ,d bap /kjrh Hkh dgha ugha fey ikbZ/ ,d isM+ Hkh ugha] dgs tks eq>dks viuk HkkbZß¼६½ 
blh dfork esa os vkxs dgrs gSa fd cPps vkSj o`{k gh bl nqfu;k esa [kqf'k;k¡ ckaVrs gSa vkSj nqfu;k dks muls lh[k ysuk 
pkfg,A 
 ÞisM+ksa ds lax c<+uk lh[kks] isM+ksa ds lax f[kyuk/ isM+ksa ds lax&lax brjkuk] isM+ksa ds lax 
fgyukA
cPps vkSj isM+ nqfu;k dks gjk&Hkjk j[krs gSa/ ugha le>rs tks] nq"deksaZ dk os Qy p[krs gSaß¼६-१½  

 o`{kksa dh dVkbZ ls u dsoy i;kZoj.k dks [krjk gS cfYd blds nq"çHkko euq"; ij Hkh rqjar gh fn[kkbZ nsus 
yxsaxsA blh rF; ls ifjfpr djkrs gq, os dgrs gSa fd 
Þvkt lH;rk og'kh cu] isM+ksa dks dkV jgh gS tgj QsQM+ksa esa Hkjdj ge lcdks ck¡V jgh gSß¼६-२½ 
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^eq>s taxy dh ;kn er fnykvks* dfork esa mUgksaus taxy dh ihM+k dks O;ä fd;k gSA blesa c<+rs 'kgjhdj.k ds 
pyrs taxyksa dh dVkbZ dk HkkoukRed fp=.k fd;k x;k gSA 
 ÞdqN /kqvk¡/ dqN yiVsa/ dqN dks;ys/ dqN jk[k NksM+rk/ pwYgs esa ydM+h dh rjg eSa ty jgk gw¡/ 
eq>s taxy dh ;kn er fnykvksß¼७½

 vc le; vk x;k gS fd ge ç—fr dh j{kk dj vius thou jl dk laj{k.k djsaA viuh jpuk/kfeZrk ls 
ekuork dks cpkus dk lkFkZd ç;kl djuk çR;sd lkfgR;dkj dk mÙkjnkf;Ro gSA ç—fr ls vyxko] euq"; ds 
LokFkhZ LoHkko dk |ksrd gSA ç—fr çse gh ekuork dks cpk ldrk gSA
 ^ß[ksrksa dh esM+ksa dh vksl ueh feêh/ ftruh nsj esjs bu ik¡oksa esa yxh jgh/ mruh nsj tSls esjs 
lc vius jgs/ mruh nsj lkjh nqfu;k lxh jgh] fdUrq eSaus T;ksa gh eksts&twrs igu fy,/ tsc ds ilZ dk 
[;ky vkus yxkA**¼८½
jkts'k tks'kh ds dfork laxzg ̂,d fnu cksysaxs isM+^ vkSj ̂feêh dk psgjk^ esa çk—frd lkSan;Z ds çfr vn~Hkqr lEeksgu 
gS ysfdu ̂pk¡n dh orZuh^ esa blh lkSan;Z ds u"V gksus ls O;fFkr ân; vkSj mldh cspkSuh dh >yd fn[kkbZ nsrh gS &
 ÞeSa ng'kr ls Hkjk ,d lw[ks rkykc esa py jgk Fkk/ esjs twrksa ds uhps fpanh&fpanh gksrk/ djkg 
jgk Fkk v[kckj/ esjs vanj dksbZ iwN jgk Fkk yxkrkj/ dc] dc og ikuh ns[kw¡xk/ ftls ikuh dgus dh 
rlYyh gks/ vkSj ty dgus ls eu Hkhx tk,ß¼९½
 ftl rhozrk ls ç—fr ds fouk'k dh çfØ;k py jgh gSA mlus dfo eu dks vR;f/kd m}sfyr fd;k gSA 
bl lanHkZ esa dfo  eaxys'k  Mcjky  dh  dfork,a vR;ar egRoiw.kZ gSaA os HkweaMyhdj.k ds ckn c<+rs i;kZoj.k  
ladV ij dfork jprs gSaA miHkksäkoknh laL—fr vkSj blds nq"çHkkoksa ij vkgr eu ls ,d dfork fy[krs gSa& 
^?kVrh gqbZ v‚Dlhtu*  
 ÞvDlj   i<+us   esa   vkrk   gS/ nqfu;k   esa   v‚Dlhtu   de   gks   jgh   gS/ dHkh 
,su   lkeus   fn[kkbZ   ns   tkrk   gS   fd og   fdruh   rsth   ls   ?kV   jgh   gS/ jkLrksa   
ij   pyrk   gw¡/   [kkuk   [kkrk   gw¡]   i<+rk   gw¡ / lksdj   mBrk  g/ rks ,d  yach  teqgkbZ   
vkrh   gS/ tSls   gh   fdlh   can   okrkuqdwfyr   txg   esa   cSBrk   gw¡/ mcklh  dk  ,d   
>ksadk   Hkhrj ls   ckgj   vkrk gS / ,d   rkdroj   vkneh   ds   ikl   tkrk   gwa/ rks   
rRdky   v‚Dlhtu   dh   t:jr   eglwl   gksrh   gS/ c<+   jgs   gSa   ukbVªkstu]  lYQj]   
dkcZu  ds  v‚Dlhtu vkSj   gok   esa   >wyrs   vtuch   vkSj   pednkj   d.k/ c<+   jgh   gS   
?k`.kk]   neu]   çfr'kks/k   vkSj   dqN   pkyw   fdLe   dh   [kqf'k;k¡ß¼१०½

çk—frd lalk/kuksa ds Øwjre nksgu us vkfnokfl;ksa dks rks foLFkkfir fd;k gh] lkFk gh muds vkSj ç—fr ds lg 
vfLrRo dh lfn;ksa ls pyh vk jgh ijaijk dk Hkh {kj.k fd;k gSA ouksa dk vkSj gekjs i;kZoj.k dk laj{k.k vkfnoklh 
ds çk—frd LoHkko esa gSA vk/kqfud fodkl dh vo/kkj.kk us bls iwjh rjg {kfrxzLr dj fn;k gSA mudh dfork 
^vkfnoklh^ blh çfØ;k dks mn~?kkfVr djrh pyrh gS& 
Þmlds   vklikl   isM+   fcuk   iÙkksa   ds   gSa   vkSj   feêh   fcuk   ?kkl   dh/ ;g   lkQ   
gS   fd  mlls   dqN   Nhu   fy;k   x;k   gSß¼११½
^;gk¡  Fkh og unh^ dfork unh ds foyqIr gks tkus dh ekfeZdrk fy, gq, gS ftlesa os çk—frd thou 'kSyh ,oa yksd 
laL—fr dh j{kk dk vkºoku djrs gSaA Le`fr;ksa esa Mwch ;g dfork furkar O;fäxr gksrs gq, Hkh yksd dh dfork gSA 
;g euq"; dh lk>h osnuk gSA 
Þgesa  ;kn   gS/ ;gk¡   Fkh   og   unh   blh   jsr   esa/ tgk¡   gekjs   psgjs   f[kyrs   Fks/ ;gk¡   
Fkh   og   uko   bartkj   djrh   gqbZ/ vc   ogk¡  dqN   ugha   gS/ flQZ   jkr   dks   tc   



yksx   uhan   esa   gksrs   gSa/ dHkh& dHkh   ,d   vkokt   lqukbZ   nsrh   gS   jsr  lhß¼१२½

i;kZoj.k laj{k.k dk vfHkçk; i`Foh ij lHkh çkf.k;ksa ds vfLrRo dh j{kk ,oa leku vf/kdkj ls gSA ysfdu foMacuk 
;g gS fd euq"; dh la[;k c<+rh tk jgh vkSj oU;&tho rFkk ouLifr;k¡ fujarj foyqIr gksrh tk jgha gSaA ,sls esa 
euq"; }kjk lHkh thoksa dks çse djuk vkSj lekurk ds vf/kdkj dh ckrsa dksjs Nykos ls vf/kd dqN ugha! ,d ,slk 
Nykok] ftldh HkjikbZ Lo;a euq"; dks gh ,d fnu viuk vfLrRo [kksdj djuh gksxh! dfo fouksn dqekj 'kqDy 
fQj Hkh mEehn ugha NksM+rs! mudh dforkvksa esa Hkh vk'kk dh fdj.k latksrs blh Hkko ds lkFkZd fcEc –';eku gksrs 
gSaA os dgrs gSa&
Þ;g pkgrk gw¡ fd tc ikuh vk,/ rks igys vk¡[ksa fHkxks ns/ fQj dksbZ fpfM+;k/ esjh ckgksa dh gfj;kyh esa 
?kksalys cuk, vaMs nsAÞ¼१३½
BsB ;gh Hkkouk] bl /kjrh ds çR;sd euq"; dks vuqHkwr djuh gksxhA 

ufn;ksa ij mudh ,d dfork unh dk nnZ mdsjdj j[k nsrh gSA ,d Hk;kog lPpkbZ] ftls ns[kdj Hkh ge ewd gksuk 
ilan djrs jgs gSa&
Þ,d lw[kh unh nwljs o"kZ Hkh lw[kh jgh/ rks jsr ds cgqr uhps og vkSj lw[k tk,xh/ lw[kh unh ds uhps 
lw[kh unh dh ijrsa gSaß¼१४½

/kjrh ds c<+rs rkieku vkSj ekSleksa esa vk'p;Ztud ifjorZu dk ifj.kke ekuo dks Hkksxuk gh iM+ jgk gSA o`{kksa dh 
va/kk/kqa/k dVkbZ vkSj fujarj curh ubZ bekjrsa blds ewy esa gSaA dHkh tgk¡ ekVh dk [kqyk eSnku Fkk vc og LFkku 
igpkuuk Hkh dfBu gSA lc dqN bruk æqr xfr ls gks jgk gS fd O;fä vius ?kj dk ekxZ rd Hkwy tkrk gSA blh 
rF; dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, dfo v#.k dey dgrs gSa&
Þ/kks[kk ns tkrs gSa iqjkus fu'kku/ [kkstrk gw¡ rkdrk ihiy dk isM+/ [kkstrk gw¡ <gk gqvk ?kj/ vkSj tehu 
dk [kkyh VqdM+k tgk¡ ls ck,¡ / eqM+uk Fkk eq>s/ fQj nks edku ckn fcuk jaxokys yksgs ds QkVd dk/ ?kj 
Fkk ,deaftykß¼१५½

unh dh nqnZ'kk] çnw"k.k ns[k dfo O;fFkr gSA ml ij ra= dk Hkh bl vksj de gh /;kukdf"kZr gksrk gSA 
O;oLFkk ls grk'k dfo mu ij Hkh dVk{k djrk gS&
Þufn;k¡ dy Hkh cgrh Fkha/ cgrh gS vkt Hkh/ vojks/kksa ls ges'kk tw>rh ufn;k¡ / os dy Hkh ik"kk.k Fks/ 
vkt Hkh ik"kk.k gSa/ O;oLFkk ds uke ij/ mYVh cgrh ufn;k¡/ ioZrksa ds ml ikj [katjksa ds /kkj ij gS 
ufn;k¡/ os iks[kjksa dks crkrs gS ufn;k¡ß¼१६½

vkyksd /kUok dh dforkvksa esa ç—fr ds fy, ,d vkd"kZ.k gSA os lk/kkj.k lh fn[kus okyh ?kVuk esa Hkh vlk/kkj.k 
rRo [kkst ysrs gSaA mUgksaus ç—fr ,oa i;kZoj.k laca/kh dbZ y?kq dfork,¡ jph gSaA os Hkfo"; dks ysdj vk'kafdr] fpafrr 
gks ç'u dj cSBrs gSa&
ÞD;k ,d ,slh/ nqfu;k vk jgh gS/ tgk¡ dfo vkSj i{kh/ fQj vk;saxs gh ughaß¼१७½
unh ds lkfu/; esa u jg ikus vkSj bl lq[kn vuqHko ls oafpr gksus dk nnZ rFkk ç—fr ls nwj gksus dh O;Fkk muds 
'kCnksa ls ifjyf{kr gksrh gS&
Þmuls mruh gh eqykdkr gksrh gS/ ftruh os jkLrs esa vk tkrh gSaß¼१७-१½
viuh dfork Þlw;kZLr ds vklekuß esa oks fy[krs gSa&
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Þmrus lw;kZLr ds mrus vkleku/ muds mrus jax/ dHkh fy[ksaxs dfo blh ns'k esa/ bUgsa Hkh ?kVukvksa dh 
rjg!ß ¼१७-२½
ç—fr dh mis{kk dk fdruk {kksHk vkSj 'kksd Hkjk Hkko gS tks fd dfo dks Hkhrj rd vkgr dj jgk gSA 

yhyk/kj txwM+h vius çrhdksa] fcEcksa dh uohurk dks lnk latks, pyrs gSaA os Hkk"kk dks vR;f/kd ltxrk ls cjrrs 
gSaA Lo;a txwM+h dgrs gSa fd ÞHkk"kk,a Hkh vyx&vyx jkSudksa okys isM+ksa dh rjg gSaA lcdk viuk viuk 
gjkiu gS] dqN mUgsa dkV dj mudh Nfo;ksa dk ,d gh txg cqjknk cuk nsrs gSaAÞ¼१८½
mudh dforkvksa esa ;FkkFkZ dk iqV lgtrk ls ns[kus dks feyrk gSA ̂ml le; dh ,d dfork* dk ,d vkf[kjh Hkkx 
gS&
ÞtM+ksa ds lRlax ls ykSVdj/ ekSle ds lkewfgd dhrZu esa fgy jgs Fks isM+Þ
&&&&&&&&
Þmldh vk¡[kksa esa vusd bPNkvksa ds dksey flj gSa/ ftUgsa tc og fudkysxk rks cpiu dh eLrh esa/ gok] 
jks'kuh vkSj lkjs vkdk'k dks nw/k dh rjg ih tk,xk/ vkvks vkSj eq>s flj Å¡pk fd, gq, mlls T;knk 
tw>rk gqvk/ mlls T;knk vkRefuHkZj dksbZ vkneh crkvks/ tks viuh tM+sa QSyk dj feêh dks [kjkc gksus 
ls cpk jgk gks!ß¼१९½
i`Foh ds Hkfo"; dks ysdj Hkh gekjs le; ds dfo;ksa us fparu fd;k gSA yhyk/kj txwM+h fy[krs gSa& Þgkyr fdlh 
dh, u esjh, u i`Foh dh, u bfrgkl dh/  gkyr fdlh dh vPNh ugha gSß¼२०½

loZfofnr gS fd i;kZoj.k dks gksus okyh {kfr ls ;fn çR;{k :i ls fdlh dk thou çHkkfor gks jgk gS] rks os gSa 
vkfnoklhA  taxy esa tc m|ksx ;k vêkfydk,a [kM+h dj nh tk,xh rks vkfnoklh dgk¡ tk;sxkA vk/kqfudrk cks/k 
taxy u"V djus esa ugha cfYd rS;kj djus esa gSA taxyksa dks cpkus ds fy, mudk la?k"kZ dsoy i;kZoj.k laj{k.k ;k 
ç—fr ds lkSan;Z dks lgstus dk ç'u gh ugha gS cfYd ;g muds thou j{k.k dk la?k"kZ Hkh gSA blhfy, ekuork ds 
i{k esa mBs leLr Lojksa  esa vc vkfnoklh Hkh çHkkoh :i ls lfEefyr gS vkSj orZeku esa ̂vkfnoklh dfork^ Hkh fgUnh 
dfork vkSj i;kZoj.k foe'kZ esa viuh l'kä mifLFkfr j[krh gSA

vkfnokfl;ksa ds varghu 'kks"k.k vkSj mudh oSpkfjdrk ij gq, çgkjksa ds dkj.k mudh dforkvksa esa i;kZoj.k laj{k.k 
dks ysdj ,d LokHkkfod vkØkedrk Hkh fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA 
'kgjksa dh cnyh gqbZ ekufldrk vkSj Lo;a dks Js"B le>us dh vkReeqX/krk ij çgkj djrs gq, taxy dk dfo 
mn~?kks"k djrk gS fd muds ç—fr ds rknkRE; ds e/; fdlh Hkh çdkj ds O;o/kku dks lgu ugha fd;k tk,xkA bl 
lanHkZ esa egknso VksIiks fy[krs gSa&
ÞtSls gh eq[;/kkjk esa rqEgkjs/ pkgrk gwa djuk ços'k/ eq>s fn[krs gSa/ eq[;&/kkjk ds }kj ij/ dbZ vlH;] 
vekuoh;] vkSj <sjksa psgjs Øwj/ fQj Hkh dj lkgl] lesV fgEer/ cg pqdk gwa nwj rd cgqr/ eq[;&/kkjk 
esa rqEgkjs/ vkSj ns[k jgk gwa vc/ v{kj–nwjchu ds lgkjs/ u rks ogk¡ ifo=rk gS/ u lºzn;rk/ u 
f'k"Vkpkj/ u lg;ksx/ u LoPNrk/ u lPpkbZ/ u bZeku/ u d#.kk/ u n;k/ u ,dtqVrk/ ugha] ogka og 
dqN ugha] ftls le>wa eSa/ ifo=rk rqEgkjh eq[;/kkjk dh/ blfy, pkgrk gwa ykSVuk/ rqEgkjh eq[;/kkjk ls 
fNVddj/ igkM+ksa esa cgrh {kh.k&/kkjk ds djhc/ viuh dqfV;k] vius xkao esa/ tgka vkneh de ls de/ 
vkneh ds :i esa ugha] dksbZ i'kq Øwj/ vkneh gh gS vius psgjs ds vanj vkSj ckgjß¼२१½  

foe'kZ ds bu dfo;ksa esa fueZyk iqrqy] xzsl dqtwj] oanuk VsVs]vuqt yqxqu vkfn uke mYys[kuh; gSA ;qok dof;=h 
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tflark dsjdsêk dh ,d dfork bl =klnh dks m?kkM+dj gekjs le{k j[k nsrh gS&
ÞeSaus uUgh ih<+h ls dgk/ns[kks] ;gh Fkh dHkh xk¡o dh unh/ vkxs ns[k tehu ij cM+h&lh njkj/ eSaus dgk] 
blh esa lek x, lkjs igkM+/ vpkud og lge ds fyiV xbZ eq>ls/ lkeus nwj rd QSyk Fkk Hk;kog 
dfczLrku/ eSaus dgk] ns[k jgh gks bls\/ ;gha Fks dHkh rqEgkjs iwoZtksa ds [kfygkuß¼२२½

vkfnoklh dfo viuh dfork esa ijEijk ds lkFk vk/kqfudrk ij fopkj djrk gqvk Hkfo"; dks fpfàr djrk gSA 
vk/kqfudrk vkSj ijEijk ds varj}an vkSj euq"; ds Hkfo"; dh lwpuk vkfnoklh ;qok dfo vuqt yqxqu dh dfork 
nsrh gS&
ÞdV jgs gSa o`{k/ ekfQ;kvksa dh dqYgkM+h ls vkSj c<+ jgs gSa dadjhV ds taxy/ nkaMw tk, rks dgk¡ tk,/ 
dVrs taxy esa/;k c<+rs taxy esaß¼२३½
blh rjg reke dfork,¡ ty ladV vkSj ou&fouk'k ij fy[kh x;h gSaA dqYgkM+h ds Hk; ls isM+ ds rus dk nnZ 
vuqHkwr djrh fueZyk iqrqy dh iafä;k¡ gSa& ÞD;k rqeus dHkh lquk gS/ liuksa esa pedrh dqYgkfM+;ksa ds Hk; ls/ 
isM+ dk phRdkj\ß¼२४½
 
Li"V gS fd ledkyhu fgUnh dkO; esa i;kZoj.k psruk ds Loj ç/kkurk ls eq[kfjr gksrs jgs gSa vkSj bu dfo;ksa dh 
lwph cgqr yach gSA ysfdu dfo ds gkFk esa bruk gh gS fd og tuekul dks >d>ksj muesa laosnuk tkx`r dj] uohu 
psruk dk lapkj djsA fdrus vk'p;Z dh ckr gS fd i`Foh dh lcls cqf)eku çtkfr euq"; dks Hkh ;g Lo;a dks 
Lej.k djkuk iM+ jgk gS fd mlds ikl cl ;gh ,d ?kj gS vkSj vc mlds j[k&j[kko dk vkSj mls laHkkyus dk 
le; vk pqdk gSA vk/kqfudrk ,oa LokFkZ flf) dh va/kh nkSM+ esa fyIr euq"; dks vc dgha tkdj bl rF; dk 
vuqeku gksus yxk gS fd fLFkfr lpeqp bruh [kjkc gks pqdh gS fd mls i;kZoj.k vlarqyu ls mith leL;kvksa ds 
çfr lpsr gks tkuk pkfg,A 

fuf'pr :i ls] bl i`Foh ij jgus okys çR;sd O;fä dk nkf;Ro gS fd og bldh j{kk gsrq viuh {kerkuqlkj 
ftruk cu iM+s] djs! ty&laj{k.k djs] o`{kkjksi.k ds çfr mRlkfgr gks] tho&tarq vkSj ouLifr ds çfr laosnu'khy 
gksA i`Foh dsoy ge euq";ksa dh gh ugha gS bl ij mifLFkr gj tho &ouLifr dk bl ij leku vf/kdkj gSA ;g 
unh] >juksa vkSj igkM+ksa dh Hkh mruh gh gS ftruh isM+&ikS/kksa] taxyksa vkSj jsfxLrku dhA ;g vkleku esa mM+rs 
if{k;ksa dh Hkh mruh gh gS ftruh taxy esa nkSM+rs fgj.k dh!
;fn lpeqp gesa ikfjfLFkfrdh&ra= dks lqjf{kr j[kuk gS rks blds fy, vko';d gS fd euq"; ls brj thoksa dks Hkh 
ogh ekU;rk nh tk,] ftruh euq"; us Lo;a ds fy, j[kh gSA mruh gh laosnuk vuqHko dh tk,] ftruh euq"; Lo;a 
ds fy, pkgrk gS] ân; esa mruh gh ihM+k vkSj d#.kk ds Hkko mBsa ftruh Lo;a ds fy, vis{kk dh tkrh gS; vU;Fkk 
i;kZoj.kokn dh lEiw.kZ /kkj.kk dkxth ,oa fujFkZd gSA  
&çhfr vKkr
vgenkckn] xqtjkr 

lanHkZ lwph%
१-  f=ykspu% çfrfuf/k dfork,a] jktdey çdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh] i`-२०
२-  f=ykspu% çfrfuf/k dfork,a] jktdey çdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh i`-३४
३-  iks"ke ik osclkbZV f=ykspu ist १ 
४-  vdky vkSj mlds ckn] ukxktqZu] dforkdks'k osc ist ls
५-  ikuh dh çkFkZuk] dsnkjukFk flag] dforkdks'k osc ist ls
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{hÝXr H$mì¶oËa gm{hË¶ ‘| n¶m©daU qMVZ

S>m°. O¶m AmZ§X
gr.EM.E‘. H$m°boO, ‘w§~B©

                 

     i;kZoj.k ds vraxZr çk—frd i;kZoj.k vkSj HkkSfrd ;k euq";  fufeZr i;kZoj.k nksuksa gh 

vkrs gSa fdUrq ;gk¡ ge çk—frd i;kZoj.k psruk dh ckr dj jgs gSa- 

     oLrqr% ç—fr i;kZoj.k dk gLrk{kj gS

ç—fr ds d.k&d.k esa lkSan;Z dk c[kku djrh gS ç—fr ds dfo lqfe=kuanu iar dh ;g iafä;ka

cjcl gh Lej.k gks vkrh gSaA&

 

^^dwM+k dM+d dadM+ iRFkj lc yxrs bl Hkw ij lkFkZd lqanj^^

   okLro esa fganh lkfgR; ç—fr dh lq"kek dks cgqr igys ls  lekfgr  djrk vk;k gS i| 

lkfgR; esa rks cgqrk;r esa fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS fdarq fganh dkO;srj lkfgR; esa  ç—fr i;kZoj.k dk 

fp=.k dkO; dh rqyuk esa de  gqvk gSA i;kZoj.k psruk ds lUnHkZ esa ç—fr ds  lkSan;Z dk  vadu] 

mldh lq"kek dk o.kZu  i;kZoj.k ds çfr Lusg dks n'kkZrk gSA 

    Hkkjrsanq dky esa fy[kh xbZ ukfVdk ̂ çse ;ksfxuh^  esa ;equk unh dk lqUnj o.kZu feyrk gSA 

f}osnh ;qx esa xksfoan ukjk;.k dk fuca/k "kM ॠrq o.kZu] pk¡æ /kj 'kekZ xqysjh th dk fuca/k ̂t; xaxk 

eS;k ̂ ç—fr çse ds |ksrd gSaA 

      Nk;kokn esa  rks çk—frd lq"kek fc[kjh iM+h gS] x| lkfgR; esa egknsoh th ds js[kkfp=ksa esa 

ç—fr i;kZoj.k fof'k"V :i ls çdV gksrk gSA i;kZoj.k esa ,d VeZ vkrk gS ck;ksMk;ojflVh ;kuh 

tSo fofo/krk] ;s tSo fofo/krk egknsoh ds js[kkfp= ^fxYyw ftlesa fxygjh dk fp=.k] ^nqeqZ[k esa 

[kjxks'k] ̂lksuk^ esa fgj.kh ]xkSjk js[kkfp= esa xk; dk rks ogha uhydaB esa eksj  dk vn~Hkqr o.kZu gSA  

tho&tarq txr ds çfr d#.kk txkrk gS egknsoh dk x| lkfgR;A ijks{k :i ls i;kZoj.k laj{k.k 

dk Hkko tkx`r gksrk gSA bu tho tarqvksa ds gksus ls i;kZoj.k dk larqyu cuk jgrk gSA 

    çsepan ds miU;klksa esa Q.kh'ojukFk js.kq ds vkapfyd miU;klksa esa dgkfu;ksa esa ç—fr dk 

fp=.k ik'kZ~oHkwfe ds :i es gSA 

       ç—fr ds lkfu/; esa vlk/; oh.kk jpus okys vKs; dh dgkuh ^ ftKklk ^ es i;kZoj.k 

psruk dk çR;{khdj.k gksrk gSA ç—fr dks tkuus dh ftKklk esa euq"; u dsoy bldk miHkksx 

djrk gS cfYd dqN le; i'pkr bldk nksgu djus yxrk gS vkSj ikjfLFkdh; larqyu dks Mxexk 

nsrk gSA 
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      fgUnh lkfgR; ds vusd fucU/kksa esa ç—fr ds ek/;e ls laL—frd] lkekftd psruk dks cy 

feyk gS] gtkjh çlkn f}osnh dk ̂v'kksd ds Qwy] /keZ ohj Hkkjrh dk ̂Bsys ij fgeky; fo".kq çHkkdj 

dk ]^T;ksfr iqat fgeky;^ ]fo|k fuokl  feJ  dk ̂vkaxu ds i¡Nh  vkSj catkjk  eu vkfn A bu 

fucU/kksa esa i;kZoj.k dk lja{k.k lgt :i esa fpf=r gksrk gSA 

     vusd ;k=k o`Ùk gSa ftues ç—fr fu:i.k vfuok;Z rRo dh rjg lai`ä gS  tSls dkdk 

dkysydj dk ̂fgeky; dh ;k=k ̂ vkfnA 

       —fr ds lanHkZ esa fueZy oekZ us fy[kk gS –Þç—fr ds ikl tkus dk eryc gS] vius vyxko 

vkSj vdsysiu ls eqfä ikuk] vius fNNksjs] fBBqjrs vge~ dk vfrØe.k djds] vuojr le; dh 

dM+h esa vius dks fijks ikuk] rks ;g cks/k iqjkus [k¡Mgjksa ds chp Hkh gksrk gS A ;g fofp= vuqHko 

gS–Bgjs gq, iRFkjksa ds lkeus cgrs le; dks ns[k ikukAßfouksn dqekj 'kqDy ds miU;kl ̂nhokj esa 

,d f[kM+dh jgrh Fkh* esa ç—fr ds lgt gh n'kZu gksrs gSaA mUgksaus ç—fr ds vusd fcEcksa vkSj 

çrhdksa dks vius jpuk&lalkj esa js[kkafdr fd;k gS tks fdlh u fdlh O;kid vFkZ dks vius vanj 

latksdj j[ks gksrh gS A muds miU;kl esa unh] leqæ] ygj] isM+] i{kh] fdj.k] pkanuh] /kjrh] iou] 

igkM+ vkfn vusd çk—frd lkSan;Z gSaA mUgksaus ç—fr ds cgqr gh lqUnj fp= [khaps gSa A

 ç—fr ds lkSan;Z dh O;k[;k  djrs gq, gq, vius i;kZoj.k ls Lusg] yxko ifjHkkf"kr gksrk 

gS vkSj ge mlds laj{k.k ds fy, psruk  ds Lrj ij rRij gksrs gSa ij fiNys dqN le; ls HkkSfrd 

fodkl us i;kZoj.k dks vR;f/kd gkfu igq¡pkbZ gSA foLr`r gksrs 'kgj] dVrs taxy] gfj;kyh dk u"V 

gksuk] ioZrksa ij HkkSfrd fodkl ds ncko ds dkj.k HkwL[kyu gksuk] Xysf'k;jksa dk fi?kyuk] ikuh dh 

deh…-bu lc leL;kvksa ls lkfgR; vNwrk ugha gSA

   T;ksfr O;kl dh dfork gS ̂cgqr ;kn vkrk gS esjk NksVk lk xkao^ bUgha leL;k dks ekfeZd 

<ax ls çdV djrh gS ]bldk mYys[k lgt :i ls gksus yxrk gS 

  ^^ cgqr ;kn vkrk gS esjk NksVk lk xkao

    vkbZus lh cgrh unh vkSj ihiy dh Nk¡o …

    lhesaV vkSj daØhV esa  esjk xk¡o dgha [kks x;k 

   cqyMkstj dh xM+xM+kgV es fpj fuæk esa lks x;k

     ns x;k ,d gjk ?kko 

     cgqr ;kn vkrk gS esjk NksVk lk xkao ̂^

ledkyhu x| lkfgR; esa  i;kZoj.k  psruk  ds çfr  xkaHkh;Z >ydrk  gSA i;kZoj.k psruk ds 

lanHkZ esa ukfljk 'kekZ dk miU;kl ^dqb;ka tku^ ikuh dh fdYyr dks mlds ladV dks cM+h gh 

xgjkbZ ls n'kkZrk gS mld ,d va'k&
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^^eksgYys ds dq, ikB fn, x, Fks 

 12 ?kjksa esa gSaMiai Fks tks [kjkc iM+s Fks efLtn okyh xyh ls feyh vanj ls iryh xyh Fkh 

ogka iDds cM+s&cM+s ?kj Fks muds ;gka Hkh ikuh dh gk; rkSck eph Fkh f'ko eafnj ds iqtkjh Hkh fcuk 

ugk, ijs'kku cSBs Fks mUgksaus uk eafnj /kks;k Fkk uk Hkxoku dks Hkksx yxk;k Fkk muds lkjs xtjs ykSVs 

[kkyh iM+s Fks uy dh VksVh ij dbZ ckj dkSok ikuh dh ryk'k esa vkdj cSB mM+ pqdk Fkk xehZ ,slh 

fd ilhuk ikuh dh rjg 'kjhj ls cg jgk Fkk^^

 daØhV esa rCnhy gksrs 'kgj] xkao tgk¡ gfj;kyh nwj&nwj rd fn[krh ugha gS] o`{k dVrs tk 

jgs gSa] taxy  ][ksr [kfygku dk dVko tkjh gS ,sls esa ty dk vHkko gksuk LokHkkfod gSAty ds 

vHkko dk ltho fp=.k^ dqb;k tku ̂esa feyrk gSA 

      ty ds egÙo vkSj igkM+ksa ij fodkl ds uke ij gks jgs vfrØe.k] Mk;ukekbV ds çgkjksa 

ls pwj&pwj gksrs ioZr] Xysf'k;j ds çfr psruk tkx`r djrh  ,l vkj gjuksV  dh dgkuh gS ̂unh 

xk;c gS^

 ^^yksx unh ds fdukjs fdukjs ls igkM+ dh vksj p<+us yxh ogka ls unh uhps cSBh FkhA unh 

NksVh Fkh ysfdu vkt rd dHkh mldk ikuh ugha lq[kk FkkA fdruh Hkh xehZ D;ksa uk iM+s mldk 

ikuh c<+rk jgrk FkkA og unh Åaps ioZrksa ds ikl ls fudyrh FkhA   og ges'kk o"kZ ds Xysf'k;jksa ls 

<ds jgrs Fks Amu igkM+ksa ij dbZ ,sls fge[kaM Fks tks lfn;ksa iqjkus FksA blh NksVh lh unh esa dbZ 

xkao dh jksth&jksVh pyrh Fkh …-AvHkh rd  bu igkM+ksa ds xkao esa dksbZ ikuh dh ;kstuk ugha Fkh 

blfy, yksxksa us t:jr ds eqrkfcd xkao dks NksVs&NksVs  iqyksa  ls ikuh yk;k Fkk ysfdu vkt  rks  

mu ij igkM+ gh VwV x;k Fkk A……vc jkst MkbukebVks ds /kekdksa ls Vuks ds fglkc ls ml unh esa 

pêkusa fxjus 'kq: gks xbZ Fkh vkSj unh ds fdukjs tks ?kj vk, Fks og iwjh rjg ls u"V gks x, FksA…- 

fLFkfr xaHkhj curh tk jgh Fkh ysfdu daiuh vius dke dks fdlh Hkh rjg ls jksdus ds i{k esa ugha 

Fkh ;fn lM+d dk fuekZ.k dke #d x;k vkSj oks dk uqdlku gks ldrk gS blfy, ljdkjhvkns'k 

Hkh ,sls FksA^^

 ,l vkj gjuksV dh ;g dgkuh igkM+ksa ds uSlfxZd lkSan;Z dks u"V dj ogk¡ cuus okys MSe] 

lM+dksa bekjrksa ds nq"ifj.kkeksa dks bafxr djrs gq, lpsr djrh gSA 

 i;kZoj.k ds çfr ltx –f"Vdks.k j[krk ,d vkSj miU;kl gS ^ehBh uhe ^ A/kjrh dh 

gfj;kyh dks elyrs bZV ]xkjksa  vkSj iRFkjksa ds egy [kM+s gksrs tkuk thou dh çk.koÙkk  ls nwj 

gksrs pys tkuk gSA ehBh uhe miU;kl thou ls ifjiw.kZ ml gjhfrek dh vksj ys pyrk gSA eu dks 

dgha uk dgha jeuk gksrk gS gjs esjs esa gjs esa jes rks euq"; dh rqyuk esa dgha cQZ euq"; esa rks ,d 

le; ds ckn Hkh j[krh mRiUu gks ldrh gS ysfdu ç—fr gesa lnk gh my> mfpr djrh gS ç—fr 

gesa gekjh {kerkvksa ls ifjfpr djkrh gS vkSj oSls Hkh ge ,slh nqfu;k esa jgrs gSa ftlesa çk—frd 
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lalk/ku lhfer gSa tyok;q [kfut rsy ?kkl ds eSnku lkxj —f"k vkSj eosf'k;ksa ls feyus okyh lHkh 

oLrq,a ;g lHkh gekjh thou j{kd O;oLFkkvksa ds vax gSa ,sls tSls gekjh tula[;k c<+sxh gesa ls gj 

,d O;fä }kjk lalk/kuksa dk mi;ksx Hkh iM+sxk rks i`Foh ds lalk/kuksa dk HkaMkj fuf'pr :i ls de 

gksxk ,sls esa vko';drk gS lalk/kuksa ds lhfer mi;ksxksa dh ftlls gekjk gh ugha vkus okyh ihf<+;ksa 

ds thou lqjf{kr jg lds blds lkFk gh i;kZoj.k laj{k.k ds çfr lekt dks tkx:d dj viuh 

çfrc)rk Hkh lqfuf'pr djuh gksxh tks fd og c[kwch djrh gS mls nknh cuus dh [kq'kh gS ysfdu 

vius ikS/kksa dks NksM+dj vkSj csVs ds lkFk u tkus dk fu'p; djrh gS ;gh ç—fr çse mls Åaps 

vklu ij çLrqr djrk gS ftl ls çsj.kk ikdj ,d ugha vusdksa ldrh miU;kl dk ,d vkSj va'k 

pkgs esVªks jsy fodkl dk lwpd gS ysfdu bl fodkl esa fdruh gfj;kyh u"V gksrh gS ;g fdlh ls 

Nqik ugha miU;kl esa eq[; ik= vkseuk dgrh gS bl xkM+h dh lQyrk dh i`"BHkwfe esa 'kgj ds dqN 

o;kso`) o`{k o`{kksa dk ;ksxnku gS ;g lPpkbZ ljdkjksa ukSdj'kkgksa ls vf/kd iSny ifFkd tkurs gSa^^

   dqlqe dqekj dk ;g miU;kl eq[; ik= vkseuk ds ek/;e ls vk|ksikar gjhfrek ds çlkj 

dk lans'k nsrk gSA 

    Xykscy okfeaZx tks fd gekjs i;kZoj.k dks Hk;adj :i ls {kfr igq¡pk jgk gS ftls ge vki 

fujUrj vuqHko dj jgs gSaA jRus'oj dk miU;kl ̂ js[kuk esjh tku^  Xykscy okfeaZx fo"k; ij gh 

vk/kkfjr gS blesa çse dFkkud ds ek/;e ls Xykscy o‚feaZx dh Hk;kogrk dks çnf'kZr fd;k x;k gS 

;g miU;kl cgqr pfpZr Hkh jgk gS

 vktknh ls igys taxy dks cpkus ds fy;s yksxksa us taxy lR;kxzg pyk;k vkSj fQj 

vktknh ds ckn lqUnjyky cgqxq.kk ds usr`Ro esa fpidks vkUnksyu 'kq: fd;k x;kA bUgha ou 

vkUnksyuksa ij vk/kkfjr ok.kh çdk'ku ls bfrgkldkj&ys[kd 'ks[kj ikBd dh ,d u‚u&fQD'ku 

fdrkc ̂gjh&Hkjh mEehn*  gSA 'ks[kj dgrs gSa&

  ̂ ^gekjs thou ds dsUæ esa gS taxyA mlh ls gesa [kk| inkFkZ] ikuh] tM+h&cwVh] dUnewy 

vkfn feyrs gSaA fQj Hkh ge gjs&Hkjs taxyksa dh vU/kk/kqU/k dVkbZ dj bekjrsa vkSj [ksr cukus esa yxs 

gq, gSaA esjh fdrkc u flQZ ou vkUnksyuksa ij vk/kkfjr lkr lkS iUuksa dk 'kks/kxzaFk gS] cfYd blds 

tfj, yksxksa ls taxyksa dks cpkus dh vihy dh tk jgh gSA^^

 dqN lky igys ^fpidks vkUnksyu* dh i`"BHkwfe ij uohu tks'kh dk fy[kk miU;kl 

^nkokuy*] nsosUæ esokM+h dk laLej.k ̂esjh ;knksa dk igkM+* vkSj çoklh lkfgR;dkj vfHkeU;q vur 

dk miU;kl ^,d mEehn vkSj* Hkh cqd LV‚yksa ij çeq[krk ls fn[k jgk gSA ^,d mEehn vkSj* esa 

xHkZLFk f'k'kq yksxksa dks i;kZoj.k laj{k.k ds fy;s çsfjr djrk gSA ;g miU;kl u flQZ lkekftd ,oa 

çk—frd i;kZoj.k ds çnw"k.k ij lkFkZd fpUrk trkrk gS cfYd muls futkr ikus ds lkFkZd ladsr 

Hkh nsrk gSA
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 ;k=k o`rkUr ̂bujykbu ikl* esa mes'k dgrs gSa] ̂bu {ks=ksa esa unh ds cgko okys bykdksa esa 

yksxksa us ?kj cuk fy;s gSaA ftl fnu unh vius cgko okys jkLrksa ij okil vk,xh] ml fnu og lc 

dqN cgkdj vius lkFk ys tk,xhA i;kZoj.k ds çfr gks jgs bl rjg ds f[kyokM+ ds çfr yksxksa dks 

eSaus bl fdrkc esa psrk;k gSA*

  HkkypUæ tks'kh dk u;k miU;kl ̂çkFkZuk esa igkM+* vk;k gSA HkkypUæ us Hkys gh e/; çns'k 

ds ekyok vapy ds /kkj] >kcqvk vkSj [kjxksu ds vkfnokfl;ksa ds thou ij miU;kl fy[kk ysfdu 

bldh i`"BHkwfe esa i;kZoj.k gh gSA dgkuh esa 'kjkc QSDVjh ds dpjs ls unh dk ikuh tgjhyk gks 

tkrk gS] ftls ihdj yksx ejus yxrs gSaA HkypUæ dgrs gSa] ̂ fgUnh esa le;&le; ij i;kZoj.k dh 

fdrkcsa rks fy[kh xbZa ysfdu os ikBdksa dks vkdf"kZr ugha dj ikbZaA njvly] ys[kd tc rd [kqn 

vuqHko u dj ys ;k oSKkfud 'kks/kksa ls :c: u gks tk;s] rc rd fo'oluh; rFkk vljnkj miU;l 

fy[kuk eqf'dy gS

      jRus'oj dk u;k miU;kl i<k ^,d yM+dh ikuh& ikuh^ ikuh ds ladV dh vksj /;ku 

vkdf"kZr djrk gS A Hkkjr esa vkSj vklikl ds ns'kksa esa gksus okys ty ladV  dh  Hk;kogrk  dks  

vktdy ds ;qokvksa ds –f"Vdks.k  ls  n'kkZ;k  x;k  gS bl miU;kl esaA miU;kl esa crk;k x;k 

fd ikuh dh vuqiyC/krk ds dkj.k Hkkjr 37 os  LFkku ij igq¡p x;k gS tks fd cgqr fpark dk fo"k; 

gS vkSj ikfdLrku rhljs LFkku ij gS] ikuh ds dkj.k ukxfjdksa dh ?kqliSB tkjh gSA 

  miU;kl dk ,d va'k 

 ^^ ty ;kuh ikuh ;kuh vki thoar gS blesa Hkh gekjh rjg thou gS gekjh lukruh _f"k 

;ksa dks bldk lkjk Kku Fkk blhfy, os ty dks vfHkeaf=r djrs Fks vkSj vatqjh esa ysdj tYn flf) 

djrs Fks iwtk&ikB dh fof/k;ksa esa tykfHk"ksd ty Hkjk dy'k ty viZ.k vkfn ;g lc Lo;a ds iap 

rRo ls ckgjh iaprRo ls feyu ds mik; Fks ftlls dh iwjh ç—fr gekjs thou ds fy, lg;ksxh 

cuh jgs^^

 egqvk ekth dh] ̂ejax xksM+k uhydaB gqvk* esa ;wjsfu;e mR[kuu ls mM+us okyh ihyh /kwy 

ls fdl çdkj vkfnoklh tu thou dks] i'kq if{k;ksa dks uqdlku igq¡pk jgha gSA fu'p; gh ç—fr 

dk vR;f/kd nksgu djus ij ç—fr viuk cnyk ys ysrh gS] ;g bl miU;kl es crk;k x;k gSA 

 dFkkdkj latho dh ̂jg xbZa fn'kk,¡ blh ikj*] e`nqyk xxZ dh ̂dBxqykc*] vydk ljkoxh 

dh ̂,d czsd ds ckn*] jktfd'kksj dh ̂lquank dh Mk;jh*] j.ksaæ dh ̂Xykscy xk¡o ds nsork*] ds outk 

dh ̂lkfgR; dk ikfjfLFkfrd n'kZu* vkfn ç—fr vkSj i;kZoj.k ds çfr tkx:d djrh gSA 

 iadt prqosZnh th dh fdrkc yksd] vkLFkk vkSj i;kZoj.k esa mu mRloksa vkSj ijaijkvksa dks 

lgstus dh ckr dgh x;h gS tks ijks{k :i ls ç—fr dks]i;kZoj.k dks lgstrs gSaAiqLrd esa 
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cktkjokn ds  dkj.k nhikoyh] NB vkfn R;ksgkjksa ds cnyrs Lo#i ij fpark O;ä dh xbZ gS 

ftlls i;kZoj.k dks {kfr igq¡pk jgha gSAtcfd bu  ioksaZ dk mís'; i;kZoj.k laj{k.k jgk gSA

     LokuqHko ij vk/kkfjr esjh Lojfpr dgkuh ̂dsnkj dk fryd ̂esa Hkh"k.k =klnh dk mYys[k 

djrs gq, ml =klnh ds ihNs Nqis dkj.kksa dks Hkh tkuus dk lw{e ç;kl djrh gSA 

 HkkSfrd le`f) vkSj fodkl ds uke ij ç—fr vkSj i;kZoj.k dk  fouk'k  gks jgk gSA ç—fr 

dk miHkksx lqUnj thou ;kiu ds fy, gksuk pkfg, fdarq ;gka miHkksx ds ctk; mldk bruk 

vf/kd nksgu gks jgk gS fd dgha vfr o`f"V] dgha vuko`f"V ]dgha fo"kSyh gok] dgha HkwL[kyu] ge 

fujUrj ns[k jgs gSaA dgha rks bl nksgu ij fu;a=.k vko';d gSA blh lUnHkZ esa Hkxorh 'kj.k feJ 

dk miU;kl ̂y{e.k js[kk^ mYys[kuh; gSA

,d va'k 

 ^^fdruk /kqvka muyksxs vius okguksa ls] 

 QSfDVª;ksa ls]j‚dsV ls] eksVj xkfM+;ksa ls ;gka ij Hkh rks y{e.k js[kk gksuh pkfg, fd ughaA 

fdruk xans ukyksa dk eqag [kksyksxs] fdruk dpjk mxyksxs vius dkj[kkuksa ls ] xaxk& ;equk vkSj 

vU; ufn;ksa ds isV esa \fdruk vis; cukvksxs is;ty dks dksbZ y{e.kjs[kk rks gksuh pkfg, ;gka Hkh 

\vkSj ou rqEgkjs çk.k j{kd rqEgkjs QsQM+ksa esa fujarj ok;q QwVus okys rqEgsa 'khryrk vkSj 'kj.k LFkyh 

ls ysdj Qy Qwy ds :i esa mnj iwfrZ dk lk/ku cuus okys vkfnokfl;ksa ouokfl;ksa fxjh tuksa ds 

vfLrRo mudh laL—fr ds Hkh iks"kd vkSj çrhd dc rd dkVksxs bUgsa\ fdruk vkSj dgka rd \dksbZ 

y{e.k js[kk [khapksxs fd ugha tks ç—fr ds lkFk rqEgkjs bl foosd gh O;ogkj ij vadq'k ns^^

  fu'p; gh fgUnh  dkO;srj lkfgR;  i;kZoj.k psruk ds ek/;e ls i;kZoj.k ds çfr lpsr djus 

dk egrh dk;Z dj jgk gSA 

gÝX^©: 

*{hÝXr gm{hË` H$m B{Vhmg -S>m°  ZmJo§Ð ,

*{hÝXr gm{hË` H$m B{Vhmg- AmMm`© am_MÝÐ ewŠb 

*JmoXmZ- ào_M§X 

*_¡bm Am±Mb- \$UrœaZmW aoUw 

*Xrdma _o§ EH$ {I‹S>H$r ahVr Wr- {dZmoX Hw$_ma ewŠb 

*EH$ b‹S>H$r nmZr-nmZr- aËZoœa 

*Hw$B`m§ OmZ- Zm{gam e_m© 

*JÚH$moe - Eg Ama haZmoQ> H$r H$hm{Z`m± 
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gm{hË¶ ‘| n¶m©daU MoVZm

 AbH$m AJ«dmb {gp½V`m
{ZX}eH$ nagmB© _§M ,AÜ`j amBQ>g© d~ Om¡Zm©{bñQ> Egmo{gEeZ,

_H$m_ _hmamï—

 i;kZoj.k dk ekuoh; thou esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSAi;kZoj.k ls tqM+rh gS ç—frA 
ç—fr vkSj euq"; dklEcUèk Mk;ysfDVdjgkgSA ç—fr ds laj{k.k dh ço`fÙk vkèkqfudrk dh 
nkSM+ esa èkhjs&èkhjs [kRe gksrh pyh tk jgh gSA
 i;kZoj.k pkgs ç—frxr gks ;k ifjos'kxr mlds laj{k.k ds çfr tkx:drk vko';d gSA 
,d vkSj ge nj[k+~rksa dks dkV jgs gSa] rks nwljh rjQ ekuoh; lacaèkksa esa folaxfr;ksa dk t+gj lhap jgs 
gSaA
,d 'ksj ;kn vk jgk gS geus ns[kk gS nj[k+~rksa dks cxkor djrs ftl 'kk[k dks dkVks ] mlh ij 
dksiysa fudy vkrh gSaA
 ledkyhu lkfgR; esa] i;kZoj.k ,d oSfÜod leL;k ds :i esa vkdkj ys jgk gSAHkkjrh; 
lkfgR; esa Hkh] bèkj dqN egRoiw.kZ miU;kl] dgkuh] laxzg] vkys[k i<+us esa vkrs jgs gSaAigys jktk 
flrkjs fgan] f'kodqekj lgk; vkfn esa ;g psruk ns[khAQ.khÜojukFk js.kq esa Hkh ç—fr] i;kZoj.k] xkao 
gSaAf'kokuh dh ̂ fxYyksfxygjh*] fueZy oekZ dh ̂phM+ksa ij pkanuh*] vKs; dh ̂vjs ;k;koj]* latho 
dh* jg xbZ fn'kk,a blh ikj]* ̂Mwc]* ̂lkoèkku taxy tgka 'kq: gksrk gS* uhps vkx gS] egqvk ekth dk 
uhydaB gqvk eje ?kksM+k] e`nqyk JhokLro dh ty ik'k] ukfljk 'kekZ dh dqabZ;ktku] Hkxokunkl 
eksjoky dh jsr] jRusÜoj dh js[k uk esjh tku] vuqie feJ vc Hkh  [kjs gSa rkykc] jsfxLrku dh 
jtr cwans] lkQ ekFks dk lekt] ̂ èkjrh dks cpkvks* ]iadt prqoZsnh Kkuksn; if=dk dk iwjk 1 vad 
tcyiqj ds jktsaæ paædkar jk; us i;kZoj.k ij cPpksa ds fy, dqN uqDdM+ ukVd Hkh fy[ks gSa] igy 
ds va'k 118 esa ftrsaæ HkkfV;k dk vkys[k rhLrk unh dh Nk;k esa vkSj jtuhdkar dk vkys[k ueZnk 
dh Nfo;ksa ds ikap n'kd]vkfnA
 gkykafd osnksa esa ikap rRoksa dh ckr gqbZ gSAtks i;kZoj.k dks cukrs gSaAfdf"daèkk dkaM esa 
rqylhnkl us Hkh fy[kk gS]
 f{kfr ty ikod xxu lehjk iap jfpr vfr vèke ljhjkA
 euq"; dk 'kjhj i`Foh ty vfXu vkdk'k vkSj ok;q ls cuk gSA
ledkyhu lkfgR; esa ty tehu taxy vkSj ekuoh; ifjos'k ds i;kZoj.k ds lanHkZ esa ns[ksa rks 
latho us jg xbZ fn'kk,a bl ikj esa oSKkfudksa }kjk Dyksfuax vkSj tsusfVDl ds {ks= esa miyfCèk;ksa ds 
lkFk ekuoh; lacaèkksa esa iui jgh fo—fr;ksa vkSj tfVyrkvksa dks j[kk gSAi;kZoj.k vPNk jgs rks 
LoLFk jgk tk ldrk gSALoLFk jguk] ekuo dk vfèkdkj gSAysfdu vkèkqfudrk vkSj HkkSfrdokfnrk 
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us mlds bl vfèkdkj dks fNUu&fHkUu dj fn;k gSA
ge NksVs Fks rks] eka ls dgkfu;ka lquk djrs Fks] vkSj fo'ks"kdj jktLFkkuh dgkfu;ksa esa dq,a] rkykc] 
ckoM+h [kqnokus dh ckr vDlj dh tkrh gSAysfdu vc dqa,] rkykc] ckoM+h bfrgkl curs tk jgs 
gSaAgkykafd vHkh rkykc [kqnokus dh igy fn[kkus dh dksf'k'k gks jgh gS] tgka d‚jiksjsV lsDVj ?kql 
jgs gSa] folaxfr;ka vkuh ykt+eh gSaAdq,a dh ckr djrs gq,] ukfljk 'kekZth ds miU;kl dqab;k tku 
dh ckr t:jh gks tkrh gSA ;g miU;kl i;kZoj.k vkSj ikuh dh leL;k ds çfr ikBd dh psruk 
ij nLrd nsrk gSAi;kZoj.k psruk ds u, vk;ke [kksyrk gSA ty gSrks thou gS le>krs gq,] ty 
laj{k.k ds egRo dks xqaftr djrk gSA
cukjl dh xfy;ksa ds ckf'kans] fganw eqlyeku nksuksa ik=] bl leL;k ls tw> jgs gSaAf'ko eafnj ds 
iqtkjh fcuk ugk, gq, ijs'kku cSBs Fks u eafnj èkqyk Fkk uk Hkksx yxk FkkAlkjs xxjs yksVs [kkyh yq<+ds 
iM+s FksA 'kjhj ls ilhuk cg jgk FkkAiafMr th ckj&ckj ikus dh vk'kk esa uy [kksyrs gSa vkSj cM+cM+k 
mBrs gSa]
ix ix jksVh Mx Mx uhj] exj vc b lgj dk dSlk gky cuk fn;k gks Hkxoku\ u ikuh gS u jksVh 
gSA"
eksgYys ds dqa, dpjs ls ikV fn, x, gSaA 1&2 gSaMiai bfrgkl cudj fcuk ikuh [kM+s gSaA
efLtn okyh xyh esa Hkh ikuh dh gk; rkSck eph FkhAHkjh xeÊ esa ikuh dh fdYyr] fQj ckfj'k ls 
tek xank ikuh] gkbthu ls vufHkK rcdk] bu lcdks ysrs gq, ukfljkth us ty laj{k.k vkSj 
i;kZoj.k ds çfr ldkjkRed psruk ds bnZ&fxnZ jkspdrk cukrs gq, rkuk&ckuk cquk gSA muds lkjs 
ik= ikuh ds egRo dks le> jgs gSaAfcu ikuh lc lwu gksrk gSAmiU;kl dk çeq[k ik= M‚DVj ty 
laj{k.k ds laxksf"B;ksa esa lgHkkfxrk djrk gSAtc rd tks oLrq vklkuh ls miyCèk gksrh gS ge 
mldh dæ ugha dj ikrsA
^dqab;ktku* tks lcdh tku gS] ;kus dqa, dk ty thou nsrk gS iks"k.k djrk gS A igys yksx dqa,  
[kqnokrs Fks ysfdu vkèkqfudrk dh gksM+ esa ge mUgsa [kRe djrs x,Adqab;k dk thou ty lwuk gqvk 
rks ekuo thou Hkh lwuk gksrk pyk x;kA
blh Ja[kyk esa vuqie feJ th dh iqLrd ̂vkt Hkh [kjs gSa rkykc* dks vxyh dM+h tksM+k tk ldrk 
gSA
iqLrd ds vkjaHk esa gh vuqie fy[krs gSa fdl rjg ls rkykcksa dks [kRe fd;k x;k ]
^lSdM+ksa gtkjksa rkykc
vpkud 'kwU; ls çdV ugha gq, Fks
buds ihNs ,d bdkbZ Fkh
cuokus okyksa dh
rks ngkbZ Fkh cukus okyksa dh
bdkbZ ngkbZ feydj lSdM+k gtkj cukrh Fkh
fiNys 200 o"kksZaesa u, fdLe dh FkksM+h lh i<+kbZ dj x,
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lekt us bl bdkbZ ngkbZ lSdM+k gtkj dks 'kwU; gh cuk fn;k*
vuqie feJ us i;kZoj.k vkSj ty  lj{k.k ij cgqr fg lkjFkd ys[ku fd;k gS

'kjn tks'kh ds O;aX; ikuh dh leL;k dks ]gkyk¡fd dqN yksx jktuSfrd O;aX; dgrs gSa ]ij vc Hkh 
eqacbZ ls yxs dbZ xkao esa Hkh yksxksa dks ikuh ysus cgqr nwj tkuk iM+rk gSA
,d va'k (,d xkao esa ikuh dh deh gS ]çèkkuea=h lPpkbZ dk irk yxkus tkrs gSa
Þvki yksx ikuh ihrs gSa\ß 
Þth gqt+wj ihrs gSaß
Þdgk¡ ls feyrk gS ikuh] ykrs dgk¡ ls gSa \ß----
Þunh ls ykrs gSa-ß
Þunh esa ugha feyrk] rks dgk¡ ls ykrs gSa\ß 
Þth ikl okys xkao ds dqa, lsAÞ
Þoks xkao fdruh nwj gS\ß 
Þth nks ehy-ß 
ÞykSVus ij Hkh nks ehy iM+rk gS \ß---çèkkuea=h us dgk] Þgeus ns[kk vkids xkao esa ikuh dh leL;k gS 
]efgykvksa dks Hkh lj ij ikuh mBk dj ykuk iM+rk gS ---ge ns[ksaxs dh xkao unh ds ikl ys tk,a];k 
ufn;ka xkao ds ikl ys tk,¡--ß
ljdkj unh dks xkao ds ikl yk,a u yk,a de ls de taxyksa dks dVus ls cpk;sAeSa eqacbZ esa jgrh gwa] 
eqacbZ dh HkhM+ HkkM+ okyh ftanxh ls] tc dHkh vkjs dh rjQ ls fudyuk gksrk gS] rks ,slk yxrk gS 
tSls ç—fr xhr lquk jgh gS] mldh gfj;kyh eksg ysrh gSAysfdu utj yx xbZ ml gfj;kyh dks 
HkhAvkjs dks ysdj i;kZoj.kfonksa us fojksèk fd;kAysfdu vkf[kj D;k gqvk\
Þ nj[k+~rksa us rks gqd+qer dks dkxt+ ns fn,
gqd+qer us bu dkxtksa ij nj[k+~r mxk fn,AÞ
dgk tkrk gS fd ,disM+ dkVk tk,xk rks 10 isM+ yxk, tk,axsAysfdu lPpkbZ D;k gSAcM+h&cM+h 
gksfMZax yxkbZ tkrh gSa fd nl djksM+ isM+ yxk, tk jgs gSaA ,d fnu mUgsa <wa<rs&<wa<rs eSa ,d 
Q‚jsLV esa igqaph] ns[krh gwa uUgsa&uUgsa ikSèks] Vªdksa esa Hkjdj ystk dj ejus ds fy, NksM+ fn, x, 
FksArks 'ksj ;kn vk;k&
Þmèkj tyk taxy jkr Hkj [kkeks'kh ls jksrk jgk
D;k djrk fdlls dgrk
Ftlls vkx yxkbZ Fkh
og fn;klykbZ Hkh rks mlh dh FkhAÞ
 ikuh [k+Re gksus dk ,d dkj.k taxy dk [k+Re gksuk Hkh gSAlatho }kjk fyf[kr iqLrd 
lkoèkku taxy tgka 'kq: gksrk gS] dk ft+Ø blfy, t:jh gS D;ksafd] latho dk ;g miU;kl 
taxyksa dh vuqHkwfr;ksa dks] ubZ vxZykvksa dks] u, vankt ds lkFk vfHkO;fä nsrk gSAlatho us blesa 
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tutkfr;ksa] dks;yk [knku] leqæ] varfj{k rduhd] tks Hkh i;kZoj.k ds fgLls gSa mu lcdks ;gka 
mdsjk gSA taxy dh vusd Nfo;ka muds bl miU;kl esa ikBdksa dSfyMksLdksi dh rjg pyrh gqbZ 
fn[kkbZ nsrh gSaAdgha ikBd bUgsa euksje ikrk gS rks dgha tqxIlk iSnk gksrh gSAjktuhfr] èkeZ  ]lekt 
vkSj O;fä ds cjDl taxy dk la?k"kZ bl fdrkc esa ge ns[krs gSaAdSls vius LokFkZ ds fy, taxy dks 
ijkftr fd;k tkrk gS] tutkfr ds lkFk vR;kpkj gksrk gSAvketu] Mkdw] iqfyl ç'kklu bu 
lcds chp gS ygjkrk gqvk taxy] feuh pacy ;kuhif'pehpaikj.k ]tgkavijkèk  taxy dh rjg 
QSy jgk gS] ysfdu taxy vius vfLrRo ds fy, yM+ jgk gSA ;g miU;kl çk—frd taxy vkSj 
vijkèk ds taxy dh vj.; xkFkk gSA
lcls cM+h ijs'kkuh ;g gS fd i;kZoj.k vkSj ç—fr] ftldh Fkkg ge dHkh ugha ik ldrs] ysfdu ge 
mls vklkuh ls miyCèk ekudj mls u"V dj jgs gSaA;Kth dk ,d 'ksj ;gk¡ ekd+wy  cSBrkgS
igys nj[r ?kjksa ls Å¡ps gqvk djrs Fks yxrk gS vc gesa lk;s dh t+:jr ugha jgh
 nwljh =klnh ;g gS fd Hkkjrh; fganh lkfgR; esa] i;kZoj.k foKku vkfn ij ys[ku de 
gSAoSls eq>s ;kn gS fd nks&rhu lky igys us'kuy cqd VªLV us foKku dFkkvksa ij fo'ks"kkad 
fudkyk FkkAysfdu fQj Hkh bl rjg dk lkfgR; Hkh çpqj ek=k esa ugha miyCèk gSA vHkh ̂tsElosCc* 
VsfyLdksi ls xSysDlhl ns[k ik jgs gSa] ij D;k ;s oSKkufd [kkstsa ç—fr ds lj{k.k esa lgk;d 
gksaxh\v[kckj Hkh vc vius ,M jsosU;w dks T;knk egRo nsrs gSa] lkekftd egRo ds eqíksa dks 
ughaAblfy, vDlj ge v[kckjksa esa Hkh i;kZoj.k dks unkjn ikrs gSaAy?kq if=dk,a rks oSls Hkh vius 
vfLrRo dh yM+kbZ yM+ jgh gSaAçdk'kdksa ds vius ykHk vkSj gkfu ds ̂dSydqys'ku* gSaAVh-oh-pkSuYl 
esa rks i;kZoj.k ds çfr ckr dh vk'kk djuk Hkh csekuh gSA ;gka rd fd 5 twu dks i;kZoj.k fnol ij 
Hkh ge i;kZoj.k ij bruh ckr gksrs ugha ns[k ikrsA
 taxy tc dkV fn, tk,axs] ckfj'k dSls gksxh\ dqa, rkykc ikV fn, tk,axs] I;kl dSls 
cq>sxh\ cgqr vko';d gS bZekunkjh ls ys[kd bu leL;kvksa ij fy[ksaAtSls vuqie feJ th us 
fy[kkAmudh iqLrd ̂lkQ ekFks dk lekt* ds laiknd fd'ku dkytbZ fy[krs gSa fd] vuqie th 
lkekftd dk;ZdrkZ dh gSfl;r ls i;kZoj.k lacaèkh dk;ksZa esa rYyhurk ls yxs jgs tc t:jh yxk] 
rc fy[kkAmUgksaus ̂ns'k dk i;kZoj.k* vkSj ̂gekjk i;kZoj.k ̂iqLrdksa dks laikfnr fd;kAtc 1993 esa 
^vkt Hkh [kjs gSa rkykc* çdkf'kr gqbZ] bldk O;kid çHkko iM+kAgtkjksa rkykcksa dk th.kkZs)kj fd;k 
x;k vkSj rkykcksa ds dkj.k dbZ txg lekt ds [kks, gq, e`rçk; lekt lkeqnkf;d thou esa ubZ 
tku vk xbZA bl iqLrd dks i<+rs gq, ;kn vkrk gS fd vfèkdka'k lH;rk,a ufn;ksa ds fdukjs gh rks 
fodflr gqbZ FkhaAigys xkao rkykcksa vkSj cxhpksa ls f?kjs jgrs FksAunh vkSj rkykc tSls thou dk 
xhr xkrs Fks rks isM+&ikSèks laxhr lqukrs FksAysfdu vc ty] tehu vkSj taxy tks thoksa ds thou 
vkèkkj gSa] [kRe gks jgs gSa] ufn;ka ikVh tk jgh gSa] taxy ej jgs gSa] D;ksafd cjlksa ls yxs isM+ksa dh 
tM+ksa esa dsfedy Mkydj mUgsa ekjk tk jgk gSAdkj.k gS HkkSfrd fodkloknh laL—fr vkSj 
vkèkqfudrk tks gekjs laLdkjksa ij geyk dj pqdh gSAmiHkksäkokn dk çHkko] çn'kZu dh ekufldrk  
ç—fr dks rgl&ugl dj jgs gSaAlekt vkSj lacaèkksa dks Hkh {kfr igqapk jgs gSaA ,sls esa gekjh dy+e 
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dks [kkeks'k ugha gksuk pkfg, pkgs çk—frd i;kZoj.k çnwf"kr gks jgk gks ;k vkarfjd ;k lkekftd 
lkaL—frd jktuhfrd lkfgfR;d i;kZoj.kA vDlj i;kZoj.k dh ckr gksus ij dqN 'ksj t+gu esa 
cspkSuh epk nsrs gSa] tSls]
^nwj ryd tc dksbZ lk;kuk gksxk oks vk[k+jh nj[k+~r cgqr ;kn vk,xkA^
 ç—fr ds lkFk rknkRE;  LFkkfir uk djrs gqvk HkkSfrd fodkl çy;dkjh gksxkAi;kZoj.k 
dh ckr tc Hkh gks vuqie feJ dks i<+us ds ckn ,d cspkSuh iSnk gksrh gS] tSls gfj'kadj ijlkbZ dks 
i<+us ds ckn iSnk gksrh gSA ;gka eSa bu nksuksa gh jpukdkjksa dh ckr vdky ds t+fj, j[kuk pkgrh 
gwaA
vuqie th us fcgkj dh ck<+ ij fy[kk fd rSjus okyk lekt Mwc jgk gSAysfdu igys tgka ck<+ 
tehu dks mitkÅ cukrh Fkh] ekuo fufeZr ck<+ vkSj vdky turk dks cs?kj vkSj daxky djrs gSa] 
,sls esa vQlj vkSj jktusrk vius ?kj Hkjrs gSaA
blh ckr ij ijlkbZth dh jpuk vdky mRlo t+gu esa mFky&iqFky epkus yxrh gSA
gj lky vdky vkrk gS tSls gj lky Lokèkhurk fnol vkSj x.kra= fnol vkrs gSaA
 tek[kksj vkSj equkQk[kksj vuq"Bku djrs gSa fd vdky iM+sA…vdky mRlo euk;k tk jgk 
gSAmRlo esa tks efgyk,a u`R; dj jgh gSaAbu Hkz"V yksxksa dh utjsa mUgsa xyr rjhds ls ns[krh gSaA 
;gka ijlkbZ foæwi lp dks le{k j[krs gSa tc bu çk—frd foinkvksa ds le; nks jksVh rd ds fy, 
csVh csp nh tkrh gSA
 tc yksx Hkw[ks ej jgs gksrs gSa rc xsLV gkml esa vfèkdkjh vkSj usrk yTt+rnkj [kkuk [kk 
jgs gksrs gSaA ;gka çk—frd i;kZoj.k vkSj lkekftd i;kZoj.k nksuksa vkil esa xìeì gks jgs gSaAtc 
ty taxy tehu cpsaxs gh ugha] rks yksx [kk,axs D;k\ 
 ijlkbZth ds le; i;kZoj.k ds çfr tkx:drk bruh vfèkd ugha Fkh ysfdu ge mudh 
dbZ jpukvksa esa fdlh u fdlh rjg ls i;kZoj.k dh ckr i<+rs gSaAmudh ,d jpuk gS "Vsyhfotu 
dk futh ;FkkFkZ gksrk gSA" blesa mUgksaus fy[kk gS fd  dksykgy cgqr uqdlkunsg gksrk gSAdksykgy 
dk Luk;qra= ]cqf)] laosnuk ij cgqr cqjk vlj iM+rk gSAysfdu ?kj&?kj Vsyhfotu gS vkSj cgqr ls 
yksxksa dk euksjatu dksykgy ls gksrk gSAO;axkRed ygts esa dgrs gSa fd tc nsg èkjh gS rks gesa cgqr 
lk dksykgy lquuk iM+rk gSApquko ds ekSle esa pkj pkj ykmMLihdj ij ukjs yxk, tkrs 
gSaAfparkO;ä djrs gq, os iwNrs gSa fd euksfoKku 'kkL=h lekt'kkL=h Hkfo";ok.kh fpard dgrs gSa 
fd 21oha lnh ds eè; rd iwjh nqfu;k dksykgy e; gks tk,xh rc vkneh D;k djsxk\ D;k dkuksa esa 
lkbysalj yxk,xk] tSlk Åapk lquus okys fg;fjax ,sM yxkrs gSaAvkSj lc cgjs gks tk,axs rks laokn 
dSls gksxk\  bl dksykgy ls yksx laosnu 'kwU; gks tk,axsAvèkixys gks tk,axs vkSj ikxy nqfu;k 
dh D;k lH;rk vkSj D;k laL—fr gksxhA
 blh fpark dks vkxs c<+krs gq, Hkh fy[krs gSa fd ;g dksykgy foKkiuksa ds dkj.k cgqr 
vfèkd gSA ;g foKkiu Hkh euq"; ds thou esa cgqr rjg dk çnw"k.k QSyk jgs gSaAmiHkksäkoknh 
foKkiu laL—fr vkSj c<+rk gqvk 'kksj ijs'kku djus okyk gS tgka ij ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd
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  ^dksbZ lwjr utj ugha vkrh
  dksbZ rdnhj cj ugha vkrhA^
blh 'kksj ij mUgksaus ,d jpuk esa mu yksxksa dks yrkM+k gS tks euksjatu ;k Hkfä ds uke ij 
ykmMLihdj yxkdj 'kksj djrs gSaA ,d rFkk dfFkr Hkä ejdj tc Hkxoku ds ikl igqaprk gS] 
Hkxoku dgrs gSa rqeus bruk 'kksj epk;k ] cPpksa isij Fks os i<+ ugha ik, mUgsa vkRegR;k dj yhAogka 
vLirky ds ejht+ 'kksj ds dkj.k ijs'kku gks x,Arqe ok;q çnw"k.k QSykrs gks nwljksa dks rax djrs 
gksAblfy, rqe udZ ds Hkksxh gksA
 çk—frd] lkekftd] èkkfeZd lHkh çnw"k.k dgha uk dgha ,d nwljs ls feys gq, gSaAge 
fMLikstscy dk bLrseky djrs gSa jhlk;dy çkslsl ls foÜo esa xeÊ c<+ jgh gSAXykscy o‚feZax dh 
ckr gks rc] jRusÜoj dh iqLrd jRusÜoj dh fdrkc js[kuk esjh tku dk ft+Ø fd;k tk ldrk gSA
 ;g fdrkc ty çy; ds chp çse dks Xykscyo‚feZax ds Hk;adj çHkkoksa ds lkFk cgqr gh 
ekfeZd rjhds ls j[krh gSAblfy, Hkh egRoiw.kZ gS D;ksafd ,d cgqr cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ oSfÜod eqís 
ij fy[kh xbZ gSAvkstksu dh ys;j esa Nsn gks x;k gS Xykscyo‚feZax ls ,aVkdZfVdk dh cQZ fi?ky jgh 
gSA gkykafd Vhoh pkSuy cgqr tkx:d ugha gS bruh cM+h leL;k dksfn[kkus ds fy,Aysfdu 
'kqØxqtkj gwa ml pkSuy dh] ftlusdqN le; igysvaVkdZfVdk ds cQZfi?kyusij ,d LVksjh dh 
FkhA
 fy[krs gSa ys[kd]Þtc rd oSKkfud dqN le> ikrs vkSj vius cpko esa dqN dj ikrs rc 
rd cQZ dh pknj oSKkfudksa ds Åij ls xqtj xbZ FkhAÞ
 XykscyokfeZax dh leL;k foÜo ds fy, lqjlk dh rjg eqag ck, [kM+h gSAjRusÜoj jkspdrk 
vkSj rF;ksa dk larqyu cukrs gq, crkrs gSa fd vaVkdZfVdk dh cQZ ls ckfjlksy uked 'kgj tyeXu 
gks x;k gSAukf;dk lqeksuk ds firk ds ikl ty Fky ij pyus okyh ,d dkj gSAysfdu ty ds 
cgko esa mlds dVj dke ugha djrs vkSj dkj cg tkrh gSAdkj dk ty&Fky ij dke uk djuk 
foKku ds vkxs ç—fr dh 'kfä dk ,glkl djkrk gSAys[kd fy[krsgSa] Þt+kfgj gS ç—fr vkSj 
foKku ds bl la?k"kZ esa foKku ckSuk lkfcr gksrk gS vkSj ç—fr fot;h gksdj viuh y; esa xfreku 
jgrh gSAÞ
 blh ikuh ds cgko esa lqeksuk]uk;d] Qjhn ls feyrh gSA çsedFkk eq[; fo"k; ij dgha Hkh 
gkoh ugha gksrhAys[kd us leL;k ds ihNs ds oSKkfud igyqvksa dks Hkh jkspd <ax ls dFkklw= esa 
fijks;k gS] ,d va'k –"VO; gS]
 i`Fohij 9 fof'k"V lhek js[kk,a gSa ftuesa i`Fohokfl;ksa dk gLr{ksi ugha gksuk pkfg,] ysfdu geus 
tyok;q ifjorZu] tSofofoèkrk vkSj HkweaMyh; ukbVªkstu pØ bu rhuksa js[kkvksa dk vfrØe.k igys 
gh dj fy;k gSAÞ
foÜo ds c<+rs rkieku ds dkj.k rwQku ds rkaMo dks ge ;gka ns[krs gSa ys[kd us ekuo jfpr foKku 
vkSj ç—fr ds }an ds lkFk laosnukvksa dk jax bl jpuk esa Hkjk gSA vkt ds le; dh vko';drk gS 
fd ikBd lkfgR; ds ekè;e ls bu leL;kvksa ls :c: gks A 



 blh ckr ij gesa gky gh esa xqtkjs gq, os 2 o"kZ ;kn vkrs gSa tks dksjksukdky esa lcus 
>sysAekuo ?kjesa can gksx;krks ç—fr dk çnw"k.k de gqvk ok;q çnw"k.k jfgr gks xbZ Fkh ]tkuoj 
LoPNan fopj jgs FksA ml le; iapra= tSlh dgkfu;ka fy[kh tkuh pkfg, FkhaA
 o;Ld ikBd ds lkFk&lkFk ;g igy gesa cky&lkfgR; ds ekè;e ls Hkh djuh vko';d 
gSAtcyiqj ds jktsaæ paædkar jk; i;kZoj.k ij dqN uqDdM+ ukVd Hkh fy[ks gSa vkSj cky lkfgR; 
jpk gS]* tSls isM+ksa us igus diM+s gjs]* ̂dkys es?kk ikuh nsA^ ys[kd blesa es?k igkM+ ;f{k.kh ds laokn  
}kjk çk—frd pØ dks rksM+us dh ckr j[krs gSaAigkM+ksa ds gkFk iSj dkV fn, x, gSa] igkM+ unh esa cg 
x, gSa] >kM+ [kks x, gSa ]taxy eSnku gks x, gSaAckny pkg dj Hkh cjl ugha ikrs gSaA lc vkneh ls 
Mjs gq, gSa tks i;kZoj.k dks fcxkM+ jgk gS èkjrh dk vkoj.k QkM+ jgk gS] taxy mtkM+ jgk gS 
tyok;q ds pØ fcxkM+ jgk gSAisM+ksa dks QuÊpj esa cny jgk gSA çk—frd lalkèkuksa dk nq#i;ksx 
yxkrkj dj jgk gS ç—fr dks rgl&ugl dj jgk gSA
mldh Hkw[k mls dgka rd ys tk,xh\
Þtaxyksa ds Hkh vius mlwy gksrs gSa
lquk gS fd 'ksj dk tc isV Hkj tk, rks geyk ugha djrk
nj[k+~rksa dh ?kuh Nkao esa tkdj ysV tkrk gSAÞ
 ysfdu ge tks gS] mlls dHkh larq"V gksrs gh ughaAiwjh lÙkk vkSj O;oLFkk rd i;kZoj.k u"V 
djus esa fyIr gSA 'kgjksa dk fodkl fcYdqy csrjrhc rjhds ls gks jgk gSAeqacbZ dh gh ckr d:a rks 
ogka dh  tks pkj ufn;ka gSa] caèkuksa esa ckaèk fn;k x;k gSAeSuxzkso cuk fn, x, gSaAos tkdj [kkM+h ls 
ugha fey ikrhaAçnw"k.k bruk gS fd ikuh tehu esa ugha tkrkA tjk lh ckfj'k esa eqacbZ tyIykfor 
gks tkrh gSAge eksgutksnM+ks dh lH;rk esa ns[krs gSa fdruh vPNh rjg ls lhoj ykbu cuh jgrh 
FkhA ysfdu vc D;k gks jgk gS ,d jkLrk jksdk tk,xk] rks nwljs jkLrs ls ikuh tk,xk] nwljk jkLrk 
jksdk tk,xk] rks rhljs jkLrs ls tk,xkAegky{eh tks eqacbZ ds i;kZoj.k ij dke dj jgh gSaAdgrh 
gSa fd vaxzstksa us tkrs le; fy[k dj fn;k Fkk fd ;gka D;k D;k cnyko gksus pkfg,Alkr }hiksa dks 
tehu ls tksM+k x;k gSAysfdu euq"; dh pkgr ds dkj.k iqy cu jgs gSa] V‚olZ cu jgs gSaA,d fnu 
,slk vk,xk tc og tehu iwjh rjg ls [kRe gks tk,xh vkSj eqacbZ ikuh esa Mwc tk,xhA
 in~ekdj us fy[kk dwyu esa dsfyu esa cxjks clar gS] lsukifr tSls dfo lc txg Qwyksa dh 
[kq'kcw QSyh gqbZ eglwl djrs gSaAysfdu johUæ R;kxh vkSj gfj'kadj ijlkbZ tSls O;aX;dkj ç—fr 
vkSj i;kZoj.k dks Hkh ;FkkFkZ psruk ds lkFk ns[krs gSaAclar ijlkbZ ds ?kj vkdj nLrd nsrk gS rks 
mUgsa yxrk gS cfu, dk vkneh rks dgha rdkns ds fy, ugha vk;k gSA dksf'k'k djrs gSa fd clar esa 
[kq'kcw dgha ls irk pys ysfdu muds ?kj ds ikl esa ukch Fkh gS] uk uosyh gS] uk csyh gS] uk ckx uk 
ouA] 'kgj esa cls yksxksa dks i;kZoj.k dsoy çnw"k.k vkSj xanxh] xanhxaèk ;gh nsrk gSA muds ?kj ds 
lkeus E;wfufliSfyVh dh xanh ukyh gS lkeus i[kkuk gS tgka ls nqxZaèk vk jgh gSA ?kjksa ds lkeus cM+h 
nhokys gSa] yksxksa dk vkleku Hkh daØhV ds taxy Nhu jgs gSaA
 igys cPpksa dks nwèk fn;k tkrk Fkk ysfdu vc pkjk ikuh lc bruk egaxk gks x;k gS nwèk rks 
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NksfM+, yksxksa dks ikuh tks ç—fr ls mUgsa eq¶r feyuk pkfg,] [kjhn dj ihuk iM+ jgk gSAvxj 
i;kZoj.k dk ;gh gky jgk rks gekjh vkxs dh ihf<+;ka ikuh ds fy, rjl tk,axhAnj[k+~rksa dh Nkao 
bfrgkl cu dj jg tk,xh]
fdlh 'kk;j us dgk gS]
 tc eSa ej tkÅa rks esjs fy, nj[k+~r uk dkVk tk,
 vxys tUe esa x+j ifjank cuk ]rks ?kj dgka cukmaxkA
,sls esa lkfgR;dkj dk nkf;Ro gS i;kZoj.k ds çfr tkx:drk dk ys[ku djs rkfd+ vkxkeh ihf<+;ksa 
ds fy, Hkh thou thus yk;d cp lds A

lanHkZ %
1.gmdYmZ O§Jb Ohm§ ewê$ hmoVm h¡
2.ZrMo AmJ h¡ g§Ord
3. {H$pîH$ÝYmH$mÊS> -Vwbgr Xmg
4.Hw$§B`m OmZ-Zm{gam e_m©
5.AmO ̂ r Imobo h¡§ Vmbm~ -AZwn_ {_l
6.eaX Omoer
7.AH$mb CËgd, Qo>br{dµOZ H$m {ZOr ̀ WmW© -h{ae§H$a nagmB©
8. aoIZm _oar OmZ-aËZoœa
9. do ~oMmao-AbH$m AJ«dmb {gp½V`m
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ekuo fopkj'khy lkekftd çk.kh gSA vr% og vius vkSj vius vkl&ikl dh oLrqvksa vkSj 
i;kZoj.k ds ds ckjs esa fujarj fopkj djrk gS ,oa vius le; dh ?kVukvksa&ifj?kVukvksa ds ckjs esa 
vius fopkjksa dks vfHkO;ä djrk gSA ;g vfHkO;fä dyk ,oa lkfgR; vkSj oSKkfud [kkstksa ds :i 
esa gksrh gSA ftl i;kZoj.k esa euq"; jgrk gS] og mldh psruk vkSj fopkj dk fo"k; curk gh gS] 
ftldh çfrrh fujarj gksrh jgrh gSA viuh 'kkjhfjd O;kfèk;ksa dks nwj djus ds fy, i;kZoj.k ds 
?kVdksa ds ekè;e ls mipkj djus dh i)fr;ksa dk oSèkdh; xzaFkksa esa fp=.k fd;k tkrk jgk gSA nwljh 
vksj çkphu dky ls yxkrkj dkO; esa ekuo ds lkSan;Z cksèk rFkk fHkUu& fHkUu Hkkoksa ij ç—fr ds 
çHkko dk fp=.k lkfgR; dk vfHkUu vax jgk gSA ekuo ds çk—frd Hkkoksa dks dkO; ç—fr ls 
la;ksfxr djrk jgk gSA _rq o.kZu vFkok ckjgeklk dk fp=.k vkSj mldks ekuo ç—fr ls tksM+us 
dk dk;Z dkO; ds ekè;e ls dfo djrs jgs gSaA le; ds lkFk ekuo thou vkSj i;kZoj.k nksuksa gh esa 
cnyko gqvk gSA ;g tkuus ;ksX; rF; gs fd ekuo dk fodkl vc rd ç—fr dh dher ij gh gqvk 
gSA vkèkqfud dky esa ekuo dks tUe nsus okys lHkh iap egkHkwr i`Foh] ty] vfXu] vkdk'k vkSj ok;q 
ekuo lekt }kjk gh çnwf"kr fd;s tk pqds gSaA vusdkusd ouLifr;ka] i'kq&i{kh ekuo fodkl dh 
HksV p<+ pqds gSaA euq"; us dsoy i;kZoj.k dks nwf"kr gh ugha fd;k gS] lkFk gh lalkèkuksa ds vfu;af=r 
nksgu ls i`Foh dks [kks[kyk djus dk Hkh dk;Z fd;k gSA ekuo vkSj i;kZoj.k dk lacaèk ekrk&iq= dk 
u jgdj vkt vU;U;ksafJr gks pqdk gSA vkt çR;sd ekuo ;g le>rk gS fd i;kZoj.k dks lqjf{kr 
o larqfyr j[kus ij gh mldk thou lqjf{kr gS] vkSj ;gh le> ekuo lekt ds fy, vR;ar 
vko';d gSA 

orZeku miHkksäkoknh foÜo esa ;g Hkh ,d rF; gS fd ekuo lekt ;g fopkj j[krk gS fd 
ekuoh; thou dks ljy] lqxe rFkk lqfoèkk;qä cukus ds fy, fodkl dh xfr dks ckfèkr ugha 
fd;k tk ldrk gS] u gh ;g euq"; fQj ls iSnyokyh fLFkfr esa tkus ds fy, rS;kj gksxkA ,sls esa 
fodkl dh xfr vkSj i;kZoj.k esa larqyu djds gh i;kZoj.k dks cpk;k tk ldrk gSA ftlds fy, 
foÜo Lrj ij vusdkusd laLFkkvks¡ ds ekè;e ls fparu vkSj ç—fr ds laj{k.k gsrq dk;Z fd;k tk jgk 
gSA vkSj ftlds fy, ekuo lekt ds çR;sd lnL; dk ;ksxnku vfuok;Z gSA lkfgR; ekuoh; 
lekt dk niZ.k gS] vr% lkfgR; esa i;kZoj.k fo"k;d psruk fujarj fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA    
cht 'kCn - i;kZoj.k] psruk] fodkl] lkfgR;] larqyu] ty çnw"k.k] ok;q çnw"k.k] lalkèku] 
nksgu] miHkksäkokn

AmYw{ZH$ {h§Xr H$mì` _o§ n`m©daU MoVZm

     S>m°. í`m_àH$me Am. nm§So>
H$bm, dm{UÁ` d {dkmZ _hm{dÚmb`, Amdu, {O. dYm©
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vusdkusd vuqlaèkkuksa us fl) dj fn;k gS fd i;kZoj.k gh ekuo ds thou vkSj thfork dks 
r; djrk gSA mUgha vuqlaèkkuksa ds vkèkkj ij oSKkfudksa us i;kZoj.k dh ifjHkk"kk nsrs gq, fy[kk gS fd 
- i;kZoj.k 'kCn ¼Environment½ nks 'kCnksa dks feykdj cuk gSA ifj tks gekjs pkjksa vksj gS vkoj.k 
tks gesa pkjksa vkSj ls ?ksjs gq, gSA i;kZoj.k mu lHkh HkkSfrd] jklk;fud ,oa tSfod dkjdksa dh 
lef"Vxr bdkbZ gS] tks fdlh ijhra=h; vFkok thoèkkjh vkcknh dks çHkkfor djrs gSa rFkk muds 
:i] thou vkSj thfork dks r; djrs gSaA1 Hkkjrh; esèkk us bUgha ckrksa dks è;ku j[krs gq, lnSo 
i;kZoj.k dh lqj{kk rFkk 'kq)rk ds fo"k; esa fopkj fd;k gSA pkjksa osnksa esa ea=ksa ds ekè;e ls ekuo 
rFkk ç—fr ds rknkRe ds vusd ekxZ cryk;s x;s gSaA lw;Z] lfjrk] ouks"kfèk] ç—fr ds iap egkHkwrksa 
dh çkFkZuk rFkk i;kZoj.k ds 'kqf) ds fy, ;K dk foèkku fuèkkZfjr fd;k x;k gSA Hkkjrh; euhf"k;ksa 
us vkfn xzaFkksa esa bldk mYys[k tkurs gq, ç—fr rFkk i;kZoj.k dks iwtus dh tks çFkk,a vkSj ijaijk,a 
fufeZr dh gS] os ekuo dY;k.k rFkk ekuo lqj{kk ds fy, vR;ar egRoiw.kZ gSA ,d&,d isM+ ds fy, 
;ksX; LFkku dkSulk gS rFkk dc fdl isM+ dk ;k mlds vaxks dk mi;ksx fd;k tkuk pkfg,A 
Hkkjrh; ijaijk esa bu çFkkvksa dks :<+ djds loZlkeku; dks Hkh mlesa 'kkfey dj fy;k x;k gSA 
unh dk iwtu gks] baæ dh iwtk gks ;k rqylh – fookg gksA ijaijkvksa dk ,slk rkuk&ckuk i;kZoj.k 
ds lkFk ekuo dks lacaèkksa dks gh Li"V djrk gSA    

;g rks Lo;a fl) gS fd ekuo ç—fr dk gh va'k gS] fdarq ekuo ds Hkhrj rFkk cká 
l`f"V dk ijLij lacaèk tkuus dk ç;Ru lnSo gh ls Hkkjrh; euh"kk dk jgk gSA ;ksx ds 
ekè;e ls ekuo rFkk  ç—fr ds lglacaèk ds ckjs esa tkuus okys _f"k;ksa us bu lacaèkksa dks 
Li"V djus ds fy, dkO; dks ekè;e cuk;k gSA xq# xksj[kukFk us fy[kk gS fd - 

tksbZ tksbZ fiaMs lksbZ czãkaMs
xxu eaMy esa m¡èkk dwack
ogka ve`r dk cklkA

ekuo ds Hkhrj tks dqN gS ogh cká ç—fr esa fo|eku gSA ekuo Hkhrj ls gh 
ckáeq[kh gksus ls rFkk ç—fr dk gh ,d Hkkx gksus ds dkj.k lnSo ls gh ç—fr ls mldk 
dk jkxkRed lacaèk jgk gSA blhfy, ekuo ds Hkkoksa ds lkFk ç—fr ds vkyacu] míhiu :i 
dk o.kZu dkO; esa dfo djrs jgs gSaA bl çdkj dk fp=.k ohjxkFkk dkO;ksa esa vusd LFkkuksa 
ij feyrk gSA ;Fkk – 

Þf>jfej f>jfej f>jfej , esgkcjlfrA
[kygy [kygy [kygy  cknyk cgafr A
>c >c >c >c >c>c chtwfy; >cdkbZA
èkj+èkj èkj+èkj èkj+èkj , fojfg.khe.kq daibAß2
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ekuo esa lkSan;Z cksèk ds dkj.k ekuo dks çk—frd lq"kek lnSo ls yqHkkrh jgh gSA 
'kk;n ;gh dkj.k gS fd vkèkqfud ekuo Hkh 'kkafr vkSj lq[k dh [kkst esa ç—fr ds lqanjre 
#i dks fugkjus ds fy, fujarj ,sls LFkkuksa dh vksj tkrk gS] tgk¡ dh çk—frd 'kksHkk mls 
ekufld foJke nsrh gksA dfo rks Lo;a xw<+ Hkkoukvksa dk Kkrk gksrk gS] lkSan;Z cksèk Hkh 
loZlkekU; ls vyx gksrk gSA rc fu'p; gh ç—fr ds lkSan;Z dks dfork esa LFkku çkIr 
gksuk gh gSA lqfe=kuanu iar }kjk çk—frd lq"kek dk fp=.k bldh i`f"V djrk gS] tks bl 
çdkj ls gS - 

Þfdruh lqUnjrk fc[kjh]
çk—frd txr esa bZÜoj]

Vid jgh fxjh&f'kojksa ls >j]
yksV jgh ?kkVh esa]

fyiVh èkwi&Nkag esa fuLojAß3

ç—fr dk ekuo eu esa viuk LFkku cuk ysus ij çk—frd lq"kek ls HkkokfHkHkwr gks 
dj ekuo HkkSfrd txr dks NksM+ ldrk gSA bldh çfrrh ekuo ds O;ogkj esa vusd ckj 
ns[kus dks feyh gSA iar ds 'kCnksa esa &      

ÞNksM+ æqeksa dh eèkq Nk;k] rksM+ ç—fr ls Hkh ek;k]
ckys rsjs cky tky ij dSls my>k nw¡ ykspuk

Hkwy vHkh ls bl tx dksAÞ4

ysfdu ekuo eu fLFkj ugha jg ldrk fujarj mls dqN u;k djus dh pkg gksrh 
gSA blh dkj.k ekuo us viuh cqf) rFkk çKk dk mi;ksx djds tc ls u;h&u;h [kkstksa ds 
ekè;e ls ç—fr dh lajpuk le>uk vkSj vius fy, lqfoèkkvksa ds fuekZ.k djuk vkjaHk fd;k] 
jktuhfrd laLFkku [kMs fd, gSaA ;gk¡ ls mlus ç—fr ds vuqdwy gksus ds LFkku ij ç—fr 
dks vius vuqdwy cukus dk ç;kl vkjaHk fd;k gSA ç—fr dks vuqdwy cukus dk ç;kl cqjk 
ugha gS] ;nh og lhekvksa dk vfrØe.k u djsA ijarq fodkl dh vaèkh nkSM+ esa vusd 
rduhdksa ds ekè;e ls isM+&ikSèks] i'kq&i{kh] ufn;ksa] igkM+ksa i;kZoj.k dks fujarj ekuo vius 
lqfoèkk ds fy, mtkM+rk tk jgk gSA ftldh vfHkO;fdr Jh jktsUæ jktu }kjk bl çdkj 
dh xbZ gS & 

^^de gks jgh gSa fpfM+;k¡
xqe gks jgh gSa fxygfj;k¡

vc fn[krh ugha gS frrfy;k¡
yqIr gks jgha gS tkus fdruh çtkfr;k¡

de gks jgk gS
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èkjrh ds ?kM+s esa ty
ikSèkksa esa jl
vUu esa Lokn
de gks jgk gS

tehu esa mitkÅiu
gok esa v‚Dlhtu

lc dqN de gks jgk gS
tks t:jh gS thus ds fy,

exj pqi jgks
D;ksafd fodkl gks jgk gSA**5

ekuo fodkl ds uke ij lpeqp tks fouk'k yhyk dh tk jgh gS] mls ns[k 
lkfgR;dkj dfo dk g+n; vkt tkj&tkj gks jgk gSaA tulkekU; dh iqdkj mlds }kjk 
O;ä dh tk jgh gSA isM+ksa dh ml ihM+k dks vfHkO;fä nsrs gq,] mlh ç—fr dh nqgkbZ nsdj 
ekuks dg jgs gSa fd & 

ÞisM+ d+Vkus okysa dkV x;sA
D;k lkspk Fkk ,d+ iy es]

oks df+lh ifjnsa dk ?kj mt+kM+ x;sA
D;k lkspk Fkk ,d+ iy es]

oks èkjrh d+h et+cwr uhao m[k+kM+ x;sA
df+ruh gh Hkwfe d+ks oks lqulku c+uk x;s-

bl i;kZoj.k d+k eat+j oks ,d+ iy es mtkM x;s]
ÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛÛ

jks&jksd+j iqdkj jgk gw ges teh ls er m[k+kMksA
jälzko ls Hkhx+ x;k gw eS dqYgkMh vc er ekjksa
vklek d+s ckny ls iwNksa eq>+dks dSals ikyk gSaA
gj ekSale es lhpk ged+ks feêh&djd+V >+kM+k gSaA
mu eUn gokvks ls iwNksa tks >+wyk ges >wyk;k gSaA
iy&iy esjk [;ky j[k+k gSa vUdqj rHkha Åxk;k gSaA
rqe lw[k+s bl miou es isM+ks dk ,d+ c+kx yxk yksaA
jks&jksd+j iqdkj jgk gw ges teh ls er m[k+kM+ksAÞ6

cktkjoknh lH;rk ds frd lalkèkuksa dk cM+s iSekus ij nksgu dj vuko';d 
mRiknu dj laiw.kZ foÜo dks miHkksäkokn ds paxqy esa Qkalus ds "kM;a= djds vFkok 
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vusdkusd çdkj ds gfFk;kjksa dk mRiknu djds mlds fy, cktkj rS;kj djus gsrq fujarj 
ns'kksa ds eè; QwV Mkydj vkeus&lkeus ds ;q) ;k xqfjYyk ;q) djokrs jgrs gSaA lkFk gh 
nwljs ns'k mudh cjkcjh u dj lds] blhfy, i;kZoj.k cpkvksa eqfge ds uke ij NksVs&NksVs 
ns'kksa ij rjg&rjg ds fucZaèk yxkrs gSA vjcksa #i, dsoy fn[kkos ij [kpZ djrs gSA rkfd 
lkekU; euq"; ges'kk èkks[ks esa jgs gSaA Jh enu d';i dh dfork mlh fn[kkos ij ,d çgkj 
djrh gSA os fy[krs gs fd &

Þftudh vkdka{kk,¡ Nsn jgha gS
vkstksu dh j{kk ijr
ioZrksa dh Nkfr;k¡A

ftudh r`".kk ih tkrh gS
lkjh ufn;ksa dk LoPN ty
vEy es?k cudj cjlrh gSa

ftudh ykylk
ogh lH; vkSj egku yksx

gfFk;kjksa ds lkSnkxj
vpkud cukus yxs gS

i`Foh dks cpkus dh ;kstuk;sa
×××A

os taxy dkVdj Hkw&L[kyu ij 'kksèk djrs gSa]
os lkxj esa Hkjrs gSa tgj

ufn;ksa esa dpM+s
os es<+dksa dh jku vkSj canjksa ds flj ds lkFk

djrs gSa gekjh euq";rk dk lkSnkA**7

var esa ;gh dgk tk ldrk gS fd fdlh dh Hkh ckr u lquus rFkk u ekuusokys tks 
vgadkj ds o'khHkwr gks dj Lo;a dks gh loZslok le>us yxrs gS] ftUgsa ;g yxrk Fkk fd os 
ç—fr ij fot; ik ysaxs] mUgsa psrkouh ;kn j[kuh gksxh] ç—fr tc viuk ns; tc ekaxrh 
gS rks dqN Hkh 'ks"k ugha NksM+rh gSA bls t;'kadj çlkn ds 'kCnksa esa dgs rks - 

Þç—fr jgh nqtZs;]
ijkftr ge lc Fks Hkwys en esa]
Hkksys Fks] gk¡ frjrs dsoy lc

foykflrk ds un esaA
os lc Mwcs] Mwck mudk foHko]

cu x;k ikjkokj
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meM+ jgk Fkk nso&lq[kksa
ij nq[k&tyfèk dk ukn vikj।Þ8

bl çdkj ge ;g dg ldrs gS fd vkèkqfud fganh dkO; esa i;kZoj.k ds ckjs esa fpark vkSj 
fparu nksuksa dh vfHkO;fä fn[kkbZ iM+rh gSA ysfdu D;k dsoy fpark vkSj fparu ls i;kZoj.k dks 
cpk;k tk ldsxk\  cktkjoknh O;oLFkk,¡ vius LokFkZ ls ijs dqN fcpkjksa dks viuk,xh\ ;g rks 
vkusokyk le; gh r; djsxk fd ekuo lH;rk,a vkSj O;oLFkk,a ekuo lekt dks fdl fn'kk esa tkus 
ds fy, çsfjr djsxhA ysfdu lkfgR; vius ç;Ru djrk jgk gS vkSj djrk jgsxk] ;g rks fuf'pr 
gSA
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S>m°. {‘{Wcoe AdñWr Ho$ gm{hË¶ ‘| n¶m©daU qMVZ

S>m°.gw‘oY nr.ZmJXodo
S>m°.‘YwH$aamd dmg{ZH$ nr.S>ãcy.Eg.H$cm, dm{UÁ¶, {dkmZ, ‘hm{dÚmc¶, 

H$m‘R>r ‘mJ©, ZmJnwa-26

“ks/k lkjka'k% 
 euq'; vkSj i;kZoj.k dk ,d fof”k'V Ukkrk gSA;fn Ik;kZoj.k nwf'kr gqvk rks blds xaHkhj 
ifj.kke lexz l`f'V ij gksxkA izkphu dky esa xq:dqy izFkk ds le; lexz olqa/kjk gjh Hkjh FkhA 
xq: vius f”k';ksa dks Ik;kZoj.k dks LoPN j[kus gsrq ekxZn”kZu djrs FksA mudh fnup;kZ esa gh 
LoPNrk vkSj o`{kkjksiu dk lekos”k FkkA orZeku esa gekjh /kjrh Ik;kZoj.k laca/kh vusd fparkvksa dk 
lkeuk dj jgh gSA tSls Xykscy okfeZax] vEyh; o'kkZ] ok;q iznw'k.k] ty iznw'k.k] e`nk iznw'k.k] “kgjh 
QSyko] vif”k'V funku] vkst+ksuijr esa deh] tyok;q ifjorZu vkfnA c<+rs vkS|ksfxdj.k RkFkk 
c<+rh tula[;k ds dkj.k Ik;kZoj.k iznwf'kr gks jgk gSA fgUnh lkfgR;dkjksa us Hkh Ik;kZoj.k ls tqM+h 
bu leL;kvksa ij viuh dye pykbZ gSA MkW- fefFkys”k voLFkh ds lkfgR; esa Hkh ;g fpark lkQ 
ut+j vkrh gSA mudh y?kqdFkk] dkO;laxzg rFkk gkbdq esa os thouewY;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk gesa Ik;kZoj.k 
ds izfr] ikfjfLFkfrdh ra= ds vlarqyu ds izfr fpafrRk uT+kj vkrs gSaA muds vuqlkj os euq'; 
taxyh thou th jgs gS tks i;kZoj.k dks nwf'kr djrs gaSA okrkoj.k esa dgh Hkh dpjk] iUuh Qsad dj 
xanxh QSykrs gaSA mUgksaus euq'; dks vkxkg fd;k ;fn o`{k ugha cps rks mudk vfLRkRo u'V gks 
tk,xk] mudh vkus okyh ih<+h cp ugha ik,xhA y?kqdFkk ds ek/;e ls ys[kd us c<+rs ty ladV 
dh vksj gekjk /;ku vkdf'kZr fd;k gSA ̂ gkbdq ds ek/;e ls /kjk dh grk”kk dks n”kkZrs gq, c<+rs 
vkS|ksfxdj.k] vEyh; o'kkZ] uofuekZ.k gsrq feV~Vh vkSj jsr dk nksgu] vkfr”kckth vkfn ij dVk{k 
fd;k gS vkSj ;g lans”k fn;k gS fd isM+ yxkus ls gh ;g olaq/kjk iqu% gjh Hkjh gks tk,xh vkSj gfjr 
olqa/kjk dgyk,xhAbZ”oj ds ojnku ds :Ik esa ;g izd`fr feyh gSA mldh j{kk djuk uk dsoy 
gekjk nkf;R; cfYd gekjk /keZ Hkh gSA 

ladsr fcanq% 
 xq:dqy izFkk] Ik;kZoj.k dk laj{kd] Ik;kZoj.k iznw'k.k] taxyh thou] uofuekZ.k] ty 
ladV] o`+{k dVkbZ] iw.kZrk
euq'; vkSj i;kZoj.k dk ,d fof”k'V Ukkrk gSA fcuk Ik;kZoj.k ds thou dh dYiuk gh ugha dh tk 
ldrhA ;gh dkj.k jgk gS fd euq'; us izd`fr ds gh rRRo iapegkHkwrksa dks gh bZ”oj ekudj mldh 
iwtk dhA vkjaHk esa euq'; Ik;kZoj.k ds izfr tkx:d gqvk djrk Fkk D;ksafd og izd`fr ds lkfu/; esa 
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jgdj gh vIkuk thou O;kiu djrk FkkAizkphu dky esa xq:dqy izFkk Fkh ml le; lexz olqa/kjk 
gjh Hkjh FkhA ml le; Hkh xq: vius f”k';ksa dks Ik;kZoj.k dks LoPN j[kus gsrq ekxZn”kZu djrs FksA 
mudh fnup;kZ esa gh LoPNrk vkSj o`{kkjksiu dk lekos”k Fkk D;ksafd LoPN Ik;kZoj.k gh euq'; dks 
izQqfYYkr dj] mRlkg Hkj] Hkhrj rktxh iznku dj uo ÅtkZ Hkj nsrh gSA ge lHkh tkurs gS 
i;kZoj.k vPNk jgsxk rks euq'; LoLFk jgsxk] leLr tho tarq] i”kq i{kh LOkLFk jgasxs vkSj ;fn 
Ik;kZoj.k nwf'kr gqvk rks blds xaHkhj ifj.kke lexz l`f'V ij gksxkA dgrs gS euq'; tc vlH; Fkk 
okLro esa rc gh og LkH; Fkk D;ksafd rc og i;kZoj.k dk laj{kd FkkA rcog /kjrh dk nksgu ugha 
djrk Fkk ijarq tc euq'; lH; cuk rc vius HkkSfrd lq[k gsrq bl gjh Hkjh olaq/kjk dk vf/kd ls 
vf/kd ”kks'k.k djus yxk] mldk nksgu djus yxkA orZeku esa gekjh /kjrh Ik;kZoj.k laca/kh vusd 
fparkvksa dk lkeuk dj jgh gSA tSls Xykscy okfeZax] vEyh; o'kkZ] ok;q iznw'k.k] ty iznw'k.k] e`nk 
iznw'k.k] “kgjh QSyko] vif”k'V funku] vkst+ksuijr esa deh] tyok;q ifjorZu vkfnA lkfgR;dkj 
Lo;a izd`fr izseh jgrk gSA vkfndky ls gh tc Hkh J`axkj jl ls lacaf/kr dkO; jprk gS rc og 
izd`fr dk gh vk/kkj ysrk gSA pkgs la;ksx J`axkj gks ;k fo;ksx J`axkj izd`fr dks vk/kkj ekudj og 
vius dkO; dks x<+rk gSA dHkh ckjgeklk “kSyh dk o.kZu dj ukf;dk ds fo;ksx o.kZu dks O;Dr 
djrk gS rks dHkh izd`fr dks ek/;e cukdj ukf;dk esa gh izd`fr ds fojkVrk ds n”kZu djkrk gSA 
vRk% og izd`fr dks gh vk/kkj cukdj jgL;okn dh fLFkfr esa igqWaprk gSA ,d dfo] lkfgR;dkj 
lnSo izd`fr izseh jgrk gSA izd`fr dk lkfu/; ikdj gh dfo ml jeuh; okrkoj.k esa jedj viuh 
dfork x<+rk gSA 
vk/kqfud dky esa c<+rs vkS|ksfxdj.k RkFkk c<+rh tula[;k ds dkj.k Ik;kZoj.k iznwf'kr gks jgk gSA 
ikfjfLFkfrd ra= esa vlarqyu gks jgk gSA blh dkj.k okrkoj.k esa cnyko gksrs gq, ge ns[k jgs 
gaSAIk;kZoj.k ds nwf'kr gksus] mlls mHkjusokyh leL;kvksa ds izfr ,d lkfgR;dkj lnSo fpafrr 
jgrk gS vkSj ;gh fpark mlds ys[ku esa Hkh mHkjdj vkrh gSA lkfgR;dkj ekuo fgr] lekt fgr] 
yksd fgr dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, gh viuk lkfgR; jprk gSA vr% og Ik;kZoj.k ls tqM+h leL;kvksa ls 
og dSls vNwrk jg ldrk gSA fgUnh lkfgR;dkjksa us Hkh Ik;kZoj.k ls tqM+h bu leL;kvksa ij viuh 
dye pykbZ gSAMkW- fefFkys”k voLFkh ds lkfgR; esa Hkh ;g fpark lkQ ut+j vkrh gSA mudh 
y?kqdFkk] dkO;laxzg rFkk gkbdq esa os thouewY;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk gesa Ik;kZoj.k ds izfr] ikfjfLFkfrdh 
ra= ds vlarqyu ds izfr fpafrRk uT+kj vkrs gSaA^taxyh thou* uked y?kqdFkk esa Xykscy okfeZax dh 
leL;k RkFkk euq'; dks Ik;kZoj.k ds izfr Lo;a ds dÙkZO; ls voxr djkrs gq, dgrs gS&^^ bZ”kk us 
vius f”k{kd ls dgk& ^lj! vkius d{kk esa i<+k;k Fkk& Ik;kZoj.k dk euq'; ls xgjk laca/k gSA 
izd`fr dk larqyu rFkk euq'; dk vfLRkRo Ik;kZoj.k ij fuHkZj gSA euq'; dh LokFkhZ izo`fÙk ds dkj.k 
gh vkt Xykscy okfeZax dh leL;k [kM+h gks xbZ gSA vr% izR;sd euq'; dks i;kZoj.k ds izfr viuh 
ftEesnkjh dks le>uk vkSj fuHkkuk pkfg,A lj! vkius ;g Hkh dgk Fkk& okLro esa thou ds fy, 
taxy vko”;d gSa] fQj ;s tks unh ds fdukjs ls yxkrkj jsr dh [kqnkbZ gks jgh gS] tks reke taxy 
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dkVs tk jgs gSa] vkSj ;s tks fiduhd LikWV esa pkjksa rjQ dpjk] iUuh vkSj xanxh QSyh gS] ;s D;k gS\* 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh lathnxh dHkh&dHkh f”k{kdksa dks Hkh cgqr xgjs rd lkspus ds fy, foo”k dj nsrh gSA 

1mUgksaus tokc fn;k& ̂csVk ;s taxyh thou gS*A^*^ fo|kFkhZ ds Xykscy okfeZax ds iz”u ij f”k{kd dk 
og mÙkj fd ;g taxyh thou gSA ;g vius vki esa ekfeZd mÙkj gSA euq'; vius LokFkZ essa va/kk 
gksdj fdl rjg /kjrh dk “kks'k.k dj jgk gS vius HkkSfrd lq[k lqfo/kkvksa gsrq bl gfjr olaq/kjk dks 
nksgu dj jgk gSA bruk gh ugha okrkoj.k esa dgh Hkh dpjk] iUuh Qsad dj xanxh QSyk jgk gS vkSj 
viuh vlH;rk dks izdV dj jgk gSA bl y?kqdFkk ds ek/;e ls ys[kd us f”k{kd fo|kFkhZ ds laokn 
}kjk izd`fr ds nksgu dk fp= lkeus j[kk gSA
o`{k vkSj euq'; ds chp ds varj dks le>krs gq, ̂cjxn mokp* bl y?kqdFkk esa o`{kksa }kjk vk;ksftr 
lHkk esa cjxn us viuh jk; O;Dr djus ds fy, vU; o`{kksa ls fuosnu fd;k] ccqy us rdZ fd;k 
fd&^^euq'; tc thounkf;uh ok;q] Qy] vkS'kf/k nsus okys isM+&ikS/kksa dks ugha c[+”krk rks mlls 
D;k vis{kk dh tk ldrh gS\* uhe us rdZ fn;k& ^iq:'kksa ds yacs thou ds fy, fL=;kWa vkWaoyk] 
cjxn] ihiy] rqylh] dk iwtu djrh gSA j{kk lw= ckWa/k dj iznf{k.kk djrh gS vkSj mUgha ds lekt 
ds iq:'k gekjh gR;k fd, tk jgs gSa] ;g dgkWa rd Bhd gSA* lcdh ckr lquus ds ckn Jh cjxn us 
dgk&^laiw.kZ izk.kh txr esa euq'; gh ?kksj LokFkhZ gS] HkkSfrd ykHk ds pyrs og ;g ugha le> ik jgk 
gS fd gesa u'V dj og okLro esa vius cky cPpksa rFkk vxyh ih<+h ds fy, ladV iSnk dj jgk gSA--
- [kSj ge viuk drZO; djsaxsA vkf[kj geesa vkSj euq'; esa varj tks gSA** bl y?kqdFkk ds ek/;e ls 
y?kqdFkkdkj us euq'; dks vkxkg fd;k ;fn o`{k ugha cps rks mudk vfLRkRo u'V gks tk,xk] 
mudh vkus okyh ih<+h cp ugha ik,xhA o`{k ds ek/;e ls leLr pj thoksa dks thounkf;uh izk.k 
ok;q] Qy] vkS'kf/k izkIr gksrh gSA blfy, ys[kd vkus okys [krjs ds izfr euq'; dks vkxkg dj jgs 
gSaA
gekjh ijaijkvksa] jhfrfjoktksa esa izd`fr dk fo”ks'k egRo gSA dgh o`{kksa dh iwtk dh tkrh gS rks dgh 
izd`fr vkLFkk dk izrhd curh gSA ,slh gh ,d ekU;rk ds vk/kkj ij tc dgh ;k=k ij tk jgs gksrs 
gSa vkSj chp esa dgh unh vkrh gS rks euq'; ml unh esas flDdk MkYkdj bZ”oj ls viuh euksdkeuk 
iwjh djus gsrq dkeuk djrk gSA ̂dgkWaa gS unh ekbZ-----* bl y?kqdFkk ds ek/;e ls Xykscy okfeZax ds 
pyrs fdl rjg unh lw[k jgh gS] ml ladV dks n”kkZrs gq, ys[kd us viuh bl y?kqdFkk esa dgk gS 
fd &^^cIIkk ;k=k ls igys gh dg nsrs& ̂dqN NqV~Vk tsc esa j[k ysuk] jLrk esa tks Hkh unh ekbZa ijsxh] 
p<+kuk ijsxkA* fQj pkgs jsy gks ;k cl tSls gh dksbZ unh vkrh cIik cM+h Jn~/kk ds lkFk iSls p<+krs 
vkSj vkWa[ks can dj /;ku eXu gks tkrs--- fQj vkt D;k gks x;k\ eSaus nqckjk dgk ̂cIik! iSls p<+k nks* 
,d yach lkWal [khaprs gq, mUgksaus dgk&^vkt dy dgkWa gSa unh ekbZa\--- lkjh eerk lq[k xbZA iSls 
Qsadks rks jsr esa /kWal tk,Waxs ;k fQj iRFkj ls Vdjk ds NUu dj nsaxs* ,d gh lkWal esa cIIkk us iwjh ckr 

3dg nh vkSj xqelqe f[kM+dh ds ckgj ns[kus yxsA**  izd`fr rks gekjs laLdkjksa es cWalh gS vkSj unh tks 
fd gekjh ekWa gS] mldk bl rjg lw[k tkuk csgn nq[knk;h gSA unh ds lw[k tkus dh voLFkk ns”k ds 
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fofo/k jkT;ksa esa mHkjrs ty ladV dks bafxr djrk gSA bl y?kqdFkk ds ek/;e ls ys[kd us c<+rs 
ty ladV dh vksj gekjk /;ku vkdf'kZr fd;k gS rFkk ty laj{k.k dh fn”kk esa dne mBkus gsrq 
izsfjr fd;k gSA
 ^isM+] rqEgsa pqukSrh gS* bl dfork esa o`{k dVkbZ ds lanHkZ easa dgrs gS fd ̂ ^isM+! ysfdu@ge 
,slk ugha djsaxs@rqEgkjs ejus dh jkg u rdsaxs@ thrs th rqEgkjh Vgfu;kWa@ Mkysa o rusa rksM+dj@ 
T;knk ls T;knk @rqEgkjh@ cgqr xgjh tM+s NksM+dj@ ge@ rqEgkjs VqdM+s&VqdM+s dj nsaxs@ 
vkSj@ dkSfM+;ksa ds eksy csp nsaxsA**  bl dfork essa dfo us euq'; dh LokFkhZ izo`fÙk dh vksj 
/;kukdf'kZr fd;k gS fd dSls og viuh LokFkZ iwfrZ gsrq o`{k dh dVkbZ dj dkSfM+;ksa ds eksy csp nsrk 
gSSA euq'; ;g Hkwy x;k gS fd o`{k dVus ls ,d fnu ,slk vk,xk fd ekuo vius vfLrRo dks cpkus 
dk iz;kl djsxk ijarq rc rd lc dqN u'V gks tk,xkA mlds gkFk esa dqN ugha jgsxk ,slh fLFkfr 
esa rCk ekuork Hkh jks,xh vkSj vius fd, ij iNrk,xhA
 ^iw.kZrk* bl dfork ds ek/;e ls dfo us lalkj ds lkj dks] mldh iw.kZrk ij /;kukdf'kZr 
djrs gq, dfo dgrs gS fd ̂ ^dyh ls Qwy cuuk @ D;k ugha gS mldh iw.kZrk@ ogha@ ftlesa gS 
fufgr bl lalkj dk lkjA@ og dyh@ Qwy cus gh]@ dy ls igys@ Hkwy ls@ u dksbZ mls 
rksM+s]@ cl og pkgrh gS@ FkksM+h lqj{kk]@ FkksM+h Nk;k@ fQj og ik ysxh@ izLQqfVr gks@ viuh 
iw.kZrkA bl dfork ds ek/;e ls dyh viuh iw.kZrk dh dkeuk gsrq bl lalkj ls FkksM+k Lusg vkSj izse 
dh Nk;k dh bPNk O;Dr dj] dsoy vkSj dsoy laj{k.k dh dkeuk djrh gSA rkdh og Hkh iw.kZrk 
dks izkIr gks ldsA ;fn isM+&ikS/kksa dks laj{k.k izkIr ugha gksxk rks bl u”oj lalkj esa mudk vfLrRo 
lekIr gks tk,xk ftlls euq'; gh D;k leLr pj &vpj thoksa dk vfLrRo lekIr gks tk,xkA 
vr% gfjr olaq/kjk gsrq budk laj{k.k csgn vko”;d gS rHkh og dyh gh ugha leLr tM+&psru] 
pj&vpj tho iw.kZrk dhs fLFkfr dks izkIr gks ik,axsA
 MkW- fefFky”k voLFkh us gkbdq tSlh fof”k'V dkO; fo/kk tks 5&7&5 ds fu;e ij vk/kkfjr 
gksrk gSA ftlesa de “kCnksa esa gh dfo dks viuh ckr dg nsuh gksrh gS] ftlesa vFkZ dh xgjkbZ gksrh 
gS] ,slh fof”k'V fo/kk esa Ik;kZoj.k ds laca/k esa ̂ Ik;kZoj.k* uked“kh'kZd ds varxZr dbZ gkbdq fy[ks gS 
tSls&^^^gok vkS* ikuh@dj jgk v”kqn~/k@;qx izcqn~/k^------  ^es?kk fpafrr@tgjhys ckny@dgkWa 
cjls\* -----^feV~Vh&jsr dk@ fujarj nksgu@ uofuekZ.k*----------^vkfr”kckth@ vkt [ksy lk;kl@ 
dy fouk”k*-------/kjk grk”k@ vfdapu cks/k ls@iq= yqVsjsA*------isM+ mxkvks@ Qwy vkS* Qy 
ikvks@^dy* cpkvksA*-------- ̂vxyh lnh@ gfj;kyh ns[ksxh@ cl iUuksa esa-------^vn~Hkwr nsu@feyh 

6gesa izd`fr@ cpkuk /keZA*** tSls&tSls ;g ;qx izcqn~/k gksrk tk jgk gS] oSls oSls gok vkSj ikuh 
v”kqn~/k gksrh tk jgh gSA c<+rs vkS|ksfxdj.k ds dkj.k ;g leL;k mRiUu gksrh tk jgh gSA 
dkj[kkuksa dk vif”k'V ikuh esa cgk;k tk jgk gS ftlls ikuh nwf'kr gks jgk gSA dkj[kkuksa dh 
fpeuh ls fudyusokyk /kqvkWa okrkoj.k dks v”kqn~/k djrs tk jgk gSA vius nwljs gkbdq ds ek/;e ls 
ys[kd us vEyh; o'kkZ dh vksj gekjk /;ku [khapk gSA dkj[kkuksa ls fudyusokyk lYQj 
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MkbvkDlkbMvkSj ukbVªkstu MkbvkDlkbM cknyksa ds ikuh ds lkFk fdz;k djds ukbfVªd vEy esa 
ifjofrZr gksdj rstkc ds :Ik tehu esa cjlrk gSA blfy, es?kk fpafrr gS fd og tgjhys cknyksa 
ds ysdj dgkWa tk, vkSj dgkWa cjlsA vxys gkbdq esa mUgksaus euq';ksa ij dVk{k djrs gq, fd dSls os 
uofuekZ.k gsrq feV~Vh vkSj jsr dk nksgu dj jgs gSA dsoy vius HkkSfrd lq[k lqfo/kk gsrq uk&uk 
izdkj ds fuekZ.k esa tqVk gSA 
 vius vki dks bl /kjrh dkLo;aHkw ekudj blds lalk/kuksa ywVrk tk jgk gSA vxys gkbdq 
esa gekjs }kjk dh tkusokyh vkfr”kckth ij dVk{k fd;k gS fd dSls ge nhikoyh dk ioZ gks ;k 
thou esa vkusokyh [kqf”k;kWa tSls “kknh C;kg gks dksbZ vU; lekjksg] [ksy Li/kkZ dk thr gks ;k dksbZ 
mn~?kkVu lekjaHk euq'; vkfr”kckth dk vkuan vo”; ysrk gSA ftlls lexz okrkoj.k nwf'kr gks 
tkrk gS tks gekjs dy ds fouk”k dk dkj.k cu ldrk gSA vxys gkbdq esa mUgksaus /kjk dh grk”kk 
dks lkeus j[kk gS fd dSls mlds iq= yqVsjs cu x, gSa] vius HkkSfrd lq[k gsrq viuh ekW dk gh nksgu 
dj jgs gSaA mUgsa bl ckr dk Hkh cks/k ugha gks jgk fd os viuk gh fouk”k dj jgs gSaA vxys gkbdq esa 
mUgksaus viuh /kjk dks dSls cpk;k tk ldrk gS fd bl ij /;kukdf'kZr djrs gq, dgk fd bl /kjk 
dks cpkus gsrq isM+ yxkus dh lykg gkbdqdkj ns jgs gSaA isM+yxkus ls gh ;g olaq/kjk iqu% gjh Hkjh 
gks tk,xh vkSj gfjr olqa/kjk dgyk,xhA 
 ;gh o`{k gesa izk.kok;q ds lkFk vUu iznku djrs gSa] Qy nsrs gSa] Qwy nsrs gaSA isM+ yxkus ls 
gh gekjk Hkfo'; lqjf{kr jg ldrk gSA vxys gkbdq esa ekuo lekt dks vkxkg djrs gq, dgrs gS 
;fn isM+ ugha yxk,axs rks vxyh ih<+h gfj;kyh ugha ns[k ik,xh dsoy bfrgkl ds iUuksa esa og bl 
gfj;kyh dks ns[ksxh vkSj dYiuk djsxh fd gfj;kyh dSlh Fkh\ ij og mlds lq[kn vuqHko] mldh 
“khryrk dk vuqHko ugha dj ik,xhA vxys gkbdq esa ekuo dks lans”k nsrs gq, dgrs gS fd gesa bZ”oj 
ds ojnku ds :Ik esa ;g izd`fr feyh gSA ;g vn~Hkwr nsu gesa izkIr gqbZ gSA mldh j{kk djuk uk 
dsoy gekjk nkf;R;] cfYd gekjk /keZ Hkh gSA 
 MkW- fefFkys”k voLFkh us vius lkfgR; esa euq'; ds LokFkhZ izo`fÙk dks n”kkZrs gq,] mldh 
vlH;rk ls ifjp; djk;k gSA lH; lalkj esa vlH;rk dk izrhd curs euq'; dks iqu% ekxZ fn[kkus 
dk iz;kl fd;k gSA vius lkfgR; }kjk lkfgR;dkj us ;gh lans”k fn;k gS fd euq'; vkt Ik;kZoj.k 
dk laj{k.k ugha djsxk rks “kk;n Hkfo'; ugha cpsxk vkSj ;fn Hkfo'; ugha cpsxk rks vkusokyh ih<+h 
gesa dHkh ekQ+ ugha djsxhA blfy, le; jgrs og tkx tk, viuk taxyh thou NksM+dj] lH; 
lekt esa lH; O;fDr cudj izd`fr dk laj{kd cusA uofuekZ.k ds uke ls izd`fr dk nksgu uk djsA 
izd`fr dks cpkus gsrq o`{k yxk,A og Lo;aHkw ugha gS vr% vius vki dks bl olaq/kjk dk lsod 
ekudj bldh lsok djsA mudh y?kqdFkk] dkO;laxzg rFkk gkbdq buesa mUgksaus thouewY;ksa ds 
lkFk&lkFk gesa Ik;kZoj.k ds izfr] ikfjfLFkfrdh ra= ds vlarqyu ds izfr dbZ fpark,a lkQ+ ut+j 
vkrh gSA vkSj ;gha fpark mUgsa ,d Ik;kZoj.k izseh ds :i esa LFkkfir djrh gSA
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� ;qx/keZ dh ekufldrk ds vuqlkj dfork esa ifjorZu gksrs jgrs gSA iz;ksxksa ds bl vk/kqfud 
nkSj esa dfork dk <k¡pk vkSj izrhdkRed Lo:i cnyk gSAledkyhu dfork,¡ iz—fr ds —f=e] 
vfHktkR; vkSj Nn~e ls iwjs lgcks/k ls vuqizkf.kr gSaA ledkyhu dfork,¡ ;g n”kkZrh gSa fd dfo 
izKk dks tkx`r djus dk lcls mRre ek/;e iz—fr gS vkSj iz—fr tSlh mRrstuk iznku djus okyk 
vU; dksbZ lk/; ugha gSA
� ckck ukxktqZu] “ke”ksj cgknqj flag] vKs;] dsnkjukFk vxzoky] f=ykspu] eqfDrcks/k] j?kqohj 
lgk;] jktdey pkS/kjh tSls egku dfo;ksa us iz—fr] lekt] laL—fr cks/k dks viuh dforkvksa esa 
fo”ks"k LFkku nsrs gq,] mRihM+u dh iwjh izfØ;k ls la?k"kZjr lekt dks tksM+k gSA
� ledkyhu dfork esa iz—fr ds :i gh ugha vfirq iz—fr ds laqnj :i dks cpk, j[kus dh 
fpark Hkh gSA vFkkZr iz—fr laj{k.k dh fparkA orZeku le; esa i;kZoj.k ladV cM+h pqukSrh ds :i esa 
ekStwn gSA ledkyhu dfork,¡ bl mn~ns”; dks mn~?kkfVr djrh gSa fd iz—fr ;fn lajf{kr gksxh rks 
gekjk thou Hkh lqjf{kr gksxkA
� fo”o gh Toyar leL;kvksa esa ekuo vkSj mlds Hkfo"; ls tqM+h leL;kvksa esa ,d cM+k ladV 
mRiUu djus okyh ckr gS] i;kZoj.k iznw"k.kA fdrus iz;klksa ds ckotwn izk—frd okroj.k “kqn~/k 
ugha gks ik jgk gSA bu iz;klksa esa ledkyhu dfork ihNs ugha gSA
� ledkyhu dfork esa iz—fr dh lRrk euq"; lRrk esa lekfgr ,oa xq¡Fkh gqbZ gSA og thou 
la?k"kZ dk fgLlk gSA ekuoh; laosnuk cM+h lgtrk ls iz—fr laosnuk dk :i xzg.k dj ysrh gSA ij 
;g :i [kqyk vkSj fu[kjk gS] —f=erk ls vPNkfnr ughaA buesa euq";   iz—fr ij gkoh ugha gqvk gS 

1cfYd og mlds lkFk jkxkRed lw= esa c¡/kk gqvk gSA
� ;kn vkrk gS eq>s viuk og rjÅuh xzke
� ;kn vkrh gSa yhfp;k¡] os vke

;kn vkrh gS eq>s fefFkyk ds #fpj HkwHkkx
� ;kn vkrs /kku

2� ;kn vkrs dey deqfnuh vkSj rkye [kkuA
� vUu euq"; ds fy, iz—fr dk ojnku gSA vUu gh dfo ukxktqZu ds fy, okLrfod r`fIr o 
Hkksx gSA Qlyksa vkSj [ksrksa dh le`n~f/k muds fy, okLrfod lq[kkuqHkwfr gS &
� cgqr fnuksa ds ckn] vcdh eSaus th Hkj ns[kh

g_H$mbrZ H${dVmAmo§ _o§ àH¥${V d n`m©daU MoVZm Ho$ ñda

S>m°. gnZm {Vdmar
S>r.Ama.~r. {g§Yw _hm{dÚmb`, ZmJnwa
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3� idh lqugyh Qlyksa dh eqLdku] cgqr fnuksa ds ckn---A
� ledkyhu dfork iz—fr ds izpfyr :<+ izfrekuksa dk vfrØe.k djus okyh gSA og 
iz—fr ds vfHktkR; lkSan;Z dks yk¡?kdj LokHkkfod vkSj okLrfod lkSan;Z ls gekjk lk{kkRdkj djkrh 
gSA
� ihiy ds iRrksa ij fQly jgh pk¡nuhA
� ukfy;ksa ds Hkhxs gq, isV ij] ikl gh
� te jgh] /kqy jgh] fi?ky jgh pk¡nuh
� fiNokM+s cksry ds VqdM+ksa ij] ped jgh] ned jgh]

4� epy jgh pk¡nuh] nwj m/kj cqthZ ij mNy jgh pk¡nuhA
� laiw.kZ olq/kk gh gekjk ?kj gSA gekjh ikyugkj gSA bl fygkt ls mlds izfr gekjh O;kid 
ekuork gksuh pkfg, vkSj ;gh ekuork olq/kSo dqVaqcde dh Hkkouk dks izxk<+ cuk nsrh gSA f=ykspu 
th ̂eSa&rqe*“kh"kZd dfork esa fy[krs gSa &
� bl i`Foh dh j{kk ekuo dk viuk drZO; gSA
� bldh ouLifr;k¡] fpfM+;k¡ tho tarq] mlds lg;k=h gSaA blh rjg tyok;q vkSj lkjk 
vkdk”k viuh&viuh j{kk ekuo ls pkgrs gSaA 
� ledyhu dforkvksa esa iz—fr ds :iksa dks fofHkUu izfrekuksa o fcacksa ls tksM+dj iz—fr ds 
jkSnz o “kq"d :idks cM+s gh dykRed <ax ls fpf=r fd;k gSA
� unh ds }hi esa vKs; th fy[krs gSa &
� ge unh ds ghjk gSa
� ge ugha dgrs fd gedks NksM+dj lzksrokfguh cg tk,
� og gesa vkdkj nsrh gS
� gekjs dks.k] xfr;k¡ varj nhi] mHkkj ladsr] dwy
� lc xksykb;k¡ mldh x<+h gSaA
� ek¡ gS og] blhls ge cus gSaA
� ;gk¡ iz—fr dk ekuoh;dj.k djrs gq, dfo dk ekuuk gS fd ge lalkj:ih unh ds vewY; 
jRu gSaA gesa Lo;a dks igpkuuk gksxk] le>uk gksxk rHkh gekjh laL—fr vfMx o vVy jgsxhA
� ledkyhu dfo iz—fr ds fo—r Lo:i dks viuh dkO; dyk ls fdl rjg laqnj Lo:i esa 
ifjofrZr dj nsrs gSaA ukxktqZu th dh fuEu dkO; iafDr ls Li"V gks jgk gS &
� uaxs r: gS uaxh Mkysa] bUgsa dkSu ls gkFk laHkkys
� [kh> HkM+drh ?kqVrh vkgs] >sy u ikrh bUgsa fuxkgsa
� ekSle ds tknw epysaxs] � dc buesa Vslw fudysaxs

5� gfj;kyh dk Nktu gksxk] vkleku dc lktu gksxkA
� ledkyhu fganh dforkvksa esa jkenj”k feJ dh egRoiw.kZ Hkkxhnkjh gSa] ftUgksaus 

iz—fr dks egRoiw.kZ ekurs gq, vusd jpuk,¡ fy[kh gSaA tSls jke dh iihgjh] Qkxquh jkr] ikol 
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xhr] tkM+s esa] ljlksa dk ou] “kke] i{kh] euMwck lUukVs esa] esjh jkg u ck¡/kksa] tgk¡ fHkulkjs gSaAftuesa 
iz—fr lkSan;Z ds lkFk lVhd izrhdksa o fcacksa dk iz;ksx rks gS gh lkFk gh l?ku vFkksZa ls ;qDr] nwj rd 
izgkj djrs gq, ;FkkFkZ cks/k djkus okyh gSaA
� Hkkjrh; laL—fr laiw.kZ fo”o esa thoar laL—fr ds :i esa ekuh tkrh gSA gekjh yksd 
laL—fr dks oS”ohdj.k us fo”ks"k :i ls izHkkfor fd;k gSA Hkkjrh; laL—fr ds /kkfeZd #>kuksa] ioksZa] 
R;ksgkjksa] [kku&iku] jgu&lgu lc ij oS”ohdj.k dk vkRe?kkrh vkØe.k gks jgk gSA iz—fr ls 
laca/k LFkkfir djrs gq, fuEu iafDr;ksa esa lkaL—frd ewY;ksa dks lesVus dk iz;kl fd;k tk jgk gS tks 
gekjk lkFk NksM+rs tk jgs gSa &
� mu xk;ksa dks eSa varnsZ”kh; fy[kuk pkgrk gw¡
� tks ns”k fn”kkoj ls vkdj gesa ehBk nw/k fiykrh gSaA
� mu ckye ddfM+;ksa dks] mu taxyh isM+ksa dks
� ftudh nok nk: cpiu esa gj chekjh esa dke vk;h
� eSa mu lkjh vkjk e”khuksa dks ]ml vkx dks
� varnsZ”kh; fy[kuk pkgrk gw¡ A

6� ftl ij uaxs iSj pyrs Fks vkSj tyrs ugha FksA
� ekuo vkSj iz—fr nksuksa dk lkSan;Z dfo dh psruk dks >a—r djrk gSA ukjh mldks 
vkdf"kZr djrh gS rks iz—fr Hkh viuh lqdqekjrk vkSj dkseyrk ds lkFk vkd"kZ.k dk dsanzcurh gSA 
^dksBjh ds vkbus esa [kM+h /kwi* ds :i esa mHkkjus okyh “ke”ksj th dh fuEu aifDr;k¡ fdruh ltho o 
ekfeZd izrhr gks jgh gaS &
� /kwi dksBjh ds vkbus esa [kM+h g¡l jgh gS
� ikjn”khZ /kwi insZ] eqLdjkrs ̂ekSu vk¡xu esa

7� ekse lk ihyk] cgqr dksey uHkA
� oLrqr% “ke”ksj th dk ekuo lkSan;Z iz—fr lkSan;Z ls vIykfor gS vkSj iz—fr lkSan;Z ekuo 
lkSan;Z lsA^lkou*“kh"kZd dfork esa iz—fr dh euksjerk dfo psruk esa fiz;k dh Le`fr dks ltho cuk 
jgh gS &

tgk¡ t+ehu vkleku fey jgs gSa] og HkkSg] dk¡i jgh
lkou vk;k gS [kwc le>rk gw¡ eSa] lkou dh iyds ew¡n jghA
ukxktqZu ds jpuk lalkj dks iz—fr us vR;f/kd izsfjr fd;k gSA cykdk] lQsn ckny] 

egkeuk es?kjkt] nks iapd] csrok fdukjs] Qwys dnac ?ku dqjax] ckny dks f?kjrs ns[kk gS tSlh 
iz—frijd dfork,¡ gSaA cknyksa dh curh fcxM+rh Nfo;ksa ij bUgksaus lokZf/kd fy[kk gSA cknyksa dks 
dHkh bUgksaus fdlku rks dHkh fp=dkj dh n`f"V ls ns[kk gSA budh dforkvksa esa ckny fgju dh rjg 
pkSdM+h Hkjrs gSa] [ksyrs gSa] xqFkrs gSa] rc tkdj cjlrs gSaA ukxktqZu th dh ;g fof”k"Vrk gS fd 
thou dh ekjkekjh vkSj vki/kkih ds chp jgrs gq, Hkh os iz—fr esa izlUurk dk HkaMkj <w¡<+ ysrs gaSA 
tsy esa jgrs gq, os pk¡nuh dks viuk voyac cuk ysrs gSa] dHkh os iz—fr ds n`”; fp= cukrs gSa &
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ikol dh vkxeu lwpuk] nsus vkbZ iz—fr lqanjh
Qgjk&Qgjk dj /koy irkdk] mM+h tk jgh uhy xxu esa

8iou ia[k dk foey cykdkA
ledkyhu dforkvksa esa iz—fr ds gj Lianu dks cgqr lw{erk ls xzg.k fd;k x;k gSA 

ledkyhu dfo;ksa dks Økafr ds dfo dgk tk, rks dksbZ vfr”k;ksfDr ugha gksxhA bl dky esa jph 
dforkvksa esa iz—fr ,d thou dkeh psruk vkSj vnE; :ik”kfDr ds ifjf”k"V :i esa gh Lofjr gqbZ 
gSA iz—fr ds Lora= Hkko fp=ksa dks cgqr gh xgjs Hkkocks/k esa mrkjrs gq, lE;d psruk ls tksM+k x;k 
gS &

dkSu&dkSu rqe jkxe;h fgedj dh uo m"kk&lh
9thou jtuh ds vrhr LoIuksa dh izR;w"kk&lhA

ledkyhu dforkvksa esa iz—fr dks ,d vksj xzkE; laL—fr ls tksM+k gS rks nwljh tuokgh 
psruk lsA turk rd viuh Hkkoukvksa dks laizsf"kr djus vkSj mls izf”k{k.k nsus ds fy, O;aX; esa 
viuh ckr dfo [kqn bl rjg dgrk gS &

ekSfyfljh ds <sj&<sj ds rkts VVds Qwy
viuh x¡obZ ixMaMh dh panu o.khZ /kwy
fl[kk,¡xs >juksa ds cgus dk <ax]

10<ysaxs Nan ckny ck¡lqjh ds lax
ledkyhu dfork ds ljksdkj cM+s gSA og dsoy ekuo rd lhfer ugha gSA mldk laca/k 

ty] ok;q] rst] vkdk”k] i`Foh&iapegkHkwr ls gSaA ekuo bu rRoksa ds larqyu esa fo—fr iSnk dj jgk 
gSA i;kZoj.k fo—fr iSnk dj jgk gSA i;kZoj.kfo—fr ij dfo;ksa dh ys[kuh /kkjkizokg pyh gSA

ledkyhu dfo;ksa us Hkh xaxk vkSj ;equk iznw"k.k ij fy[kk gSA ;g ,slk egRoiw.kZ fo"k; gS 
tks izR;sd laosnu”khy jpukdehZ dks dqjsnrk gSA ledkyhu dfo;ksa esa ls ,d izfrf"Br uke gS 
v#.k deyA mudsdkO; ladyuksa esa ,d gS ̂viuh dsoy /kkj* mlesa ,d ekfeZd dfork gS ̂xaxk 
dks I;kj* xaxk esa gq, iznw"k.k dks v#.k dey us ,d u, <ax ls fpf=r fd;k gSA bl dfork esa ,d 
izlax gS & ̂,d xk; #d&#d dj laHky&laHkydj iSj j[krh] ty ihus ds fy, xaxk dh /kkj rd 
mrjrh gSA mldh lk¡l esa xaxk dk ikuh fgy tkrk gSA“kk;n blfy, fd xaxk vius ikuh dks 
fgykdj ml xk; dks fu"ks/k dj jgh gS fdog ikuh u fi,A dfo ;g lc ns[krk gS vkSj lksp dks Hkh 
vlaHko ekurk gS fd xaxk bruh iznwf"kr gks ldrh gSA mlds eq[k ls cjcl fudy iM+rk gS &

11vlaHko] vlaHko gS lkspuk
xaxk dks fo"kSyk djus okys tytho ugha gS vkSj nwljs tho Hkh ugha gS] mls fo"kSyk djus 

okyk gS vknehA mldh egRodka{kk ds izrhd nh?kZdk; dkj[kkus ftUgsa vVwV ikuh dh vko”;drk 
gksrh gSA ;s dkj[kkus vkSj dkj[kkus ds ekfyd flQZ viuk LokFkZ ns[krs gSaA dkj[kkus ls fudyus 
okys vilj.k dks Kkusanzifr us rstkch is”kkc dgk gSA bl ̂rstkch is”kkc* us “kqHkz xaxk dks uhyk dj 
fn;k gSA t+gj p<+us ls vkneh uhyk gks tkrk gS u] mlh rjg mTToy xaxk m|ksxksa ds fo"k ls uhyh 



iM+ xbZ gS &
� vkg& ysfdu
� LokFkhZ dkj[kkuksa dk rstkch is”kkc >syrs

12� cSxuh gks xbZ rqEgkjh “kqHkz RopkA
orZeku le; i;kZoj.k ladV dh cM+h pqukSrh fy, mifLFkr gSA ukxktqZu th dh fuEu 

iafDr;k¡ e/kqefD[k;ksa ds izfr laosnuk O;Dr djrs gq, bl ckr dks mtkxj dj jgh gS fd ;fn iz—fr 
lajf{kr gksxh rks ekuo thou Hkh lqjf{kr o lq[kn gksxk &

NsM+s er budks] jpus nks e/kqN=] tek gks <sj&<sj lk“kgn
Hkjsaxs e/kqHkkaM xjhc cutkjs ds] vkf[kj rqe rd rks igq¡psxk gh “kgn

13exj vHkh NsM+ks er budksA
iz—fr ds lkFk dh tkusokyh NsM+[kkuh nwljs :i esa euq"; ds lkFk dh tkus okyh NsM+[kkuh 

gS ftldh dher vkt Hkh euq"; dks pqdkuh iM+ jgh gSA blfy, dfo igkM+h unh dks :Bh jkuh dh 
rjg eukus yxrk gSA unh dh ihM+k dk ekuohdj.k fp=.k fuEu iafDr;ksa esa Li"V gS &

gk¡ eSa igpkurh gw¡  ,d&,d dks 
ugha xykÅ¡xh vc eSa viuh nsg fdlh dh [kkfrj
can dj nw¡xh eSa rks vc cguk gh] D;k dj ysxk esjk dksbZ
xtZ gks fdlh dks rks lkeus vk,¡] ns[kw¡xh eSa
vjs !ugha unh jkuh] ,slk ugha ],slk  ugha] ,slk ugha

14jat er gksuk unh jkuhA
vkt “kgjksa esa ekuo lekt /ofu iznw"k.k dks >sy jgk gSA blds izfr yksxksa dks l”kDr 

dne mBkuk vR;ar vko”;d gSA blds izfr mnklhurk ekuo tkfr ds fy, ?kkrd fln~/k gks 
ldrh gS A ekuo dks lpsr djrs gq, dfo dh dye dg mBrh gS &

lM+dksa dh vtxj yisV esa edku
vk x;k & vk x;k ph[k jgs izs”kj gkuZ
lcdks gS [kqyh NwV] gYyks dk eksgYyk gS
x� x� x� x

dku QksM+ vkokt+ksa esa v[kaM naxy gS
flj idM+s cSBs gSa] dgk¡ mls ns ekjs \

15tks dqN dj ldrs gSa cgjs gSa os lkjs
;g oSKkfud lR; gS fd euq"; thou ds vfLrRo dk laca/k i;kZoj.k ds vfLrRo ls gSA 

i;kZoj.k vkSj euq"; nksuksa dh ft+anxh cpkuk t:jh gS A fuEu iafDr;ksa ds ek/;e ls dfo dguk 
pkg jgk gS yky vkSj gjk nksuksa jaxksa dks cpkus dh vko”;drk gSA rHkh iz—fr o euq"; esa rkyesy 
cSB ldrk gSA vU;Fkk nksuksa gh ,d&nwljs dh ft+anxh dks blh rjg rckg djrs jgsaxs &

jax ds fo”ks"kKksa dks Mj gS] fd vkxkeh o"kksZa esa
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dqN jaxksa dh Hkkjh deh eqefdu gS] mudk vdky rd iM+ ldrk gS
vxj blh j¶rkj ls ge mUgsa u"V djrs jgsa
tSls yky vkSj gjk] tks ;k rks vkleku dh rjg
uhys iM+ tk,¡xs ;k dks;ys dh rjg dkys
,gfr;kr t:jh gS] yky dks pkgs jDr dgsa] pkgs gjs dks gfj;kyh

16nksuksa gh dks cpkuk t:jh gS] ,d nwljs dh ft+anxh ds fy,A
iz—fr vkSj lekt ds izfr pSrU; ledkyhu dfo;ksa dk Hkh y{; iz—fr ds vfLrRo dks 

cpkuk gSA i;kZoj.k laj{k.k dk mins”k nsrh fuEu iafDr;k¡ &
ufn;ksa dks ukyk gks tkus ls] gok dks /qkvk¡ gks tkus ls
[kkus dks t+gj gks tkus ls] cpkuk gS & taxy dks e:LFky gks tkus ls

17cpkuk gS & euq"; dks taxy gks tkus lsA
iznw"k.k ds izfr ledkyhu dfo;ksa dh lksp vn`”; vkSj xksiu rd tkrh gSA dkO; jpuk 

gsrw viuh lw>cw> ds ?kksM+s nkSM+krk gSA dYiuk dk foLr`r forku jprs gq, ;FkkFkZ dks c;k¡ djrk gSA 
o`{k dVus dh ekfeZd n”kk ds lkFk vk”kkvksa dks txkus dk ;FkkFkZ fp=.k vxz iafDr;ksa ls gks jgk gS &

pkjksa [kkus fpRr] rM+QM+k dj fxjk gS isM+
ikxy i{kh dj jgs foykiA vcks/k phfV;k¡ “kjkjr ls

18HkVd jgh gSa b/kj ls m/kj ] djkg jgk isM+A
ledkyhu dfo vius ifjos”k ds izfr ges”kk ltx jgk gSA vius vkliklgks jgs rkaMo ls 

Hkh O;fFkr vkSj fpafrr gksrk gSA og ekuo lekt dh vk¡[kksa esa c¡/kh iV~Vh dks [kksyuk pkgrk gS &
D;ksa rqe u"V dj nsuk pkgrs gks
/kjrh ds foLrkj dks] leqnz dh eNfy;ksa dks
vkneh dh mifLFkfr dks];s isM+] ;s iafjans] ;s igkM+] ;s >jus

19dSls rqe lc dqN g¡lrs gq, u"V dj nsuk pkgrs gks \
c<+rs uxj] xxupaqch bekjrs vk/kqfudhdj.k vkSj U;wure rduhdksa dk ekuo ij gks jgs 

nq"ifj.kkeksa ij dfo dh cM+h fpark,¡ gSaA mPpoxZ ds izfr O;aX;] gkL;] mis{kk vkfn o`fRr;k¡ fuEu 
iafDr;ksa ls ifjyf{kr gS &

cph jgsxh i`Foh dh ugha] fd i`Foh dk foiqy foLrkj
ikV nsaxh bekjrsa] cph jgsxh i`Foh dy FkksM+h&lh Qkyrw

20fd lewph dh lewph cM+du ds fy, ckM+s can gksxh
^vdky vkSj mlds ckn* dfork esa vdky dk ladV ftruk euq"; ds fy, gS mruk gh 

pwgksa] fNidfy;ksa] dqRrksa vkSj dkSoksa ds fy, gSA lkFk gh vdky ls eqfDr esa euq"; ds lkFk lHkh tho 
“kkfey gSaA bl izdkj vUu dk ladV euq"; dk vdsyk ladV ugha gSA iz—fr ds fouk”kdkjh Hk;kog 
:i ds ckn lq[k dh QwVrh fdj.kksa dks ukxktqZu th dh fuEu iafDr;ksa esalesVk gS &
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nkus vk, ?kj ds vanj] dbZ fnuksa ds ckn
21dkSos us [kqtykbZ ik¡[ksa dbZ fnuksa ds cknA

c<+rs HkweaMyhdj.k dh ihM+k o egkuxjh; thou dh =klnh ds lkFk i;kZoj.k dh fpark 
djrs gq, txnh”k prqosZnh fy[krs gSa &

nks n”kd ckn ;s ufn;k¡ u jgsaxh xgjh] igkM+ gks tk,¡xs likV] “kgj jsfxLrku
22,d rkcwr esa can gks tk,xh laL—fr] vkSj lM+dksa ij fopjsaxs jkscksV ;a= iq#"k

lkjka'k
� lexzr% dgk tk ldrk gS fd dkO; le`n~f/k gsrw ledkyhu dfo iz—fr dks ek/;e ugha 
cukrs cfYd os iz—fr dks laiw.kZ ,oa v[kaM lRrk ds :i Lohdkj djrs gSa rFkk mudh dfork,¡ 
iz—fr vkSj ekuo thou ds v{k; lzksr ls c¡/khut+j vkrh gSaA Nk;koknh dfork dh rjg ledkyhu 
dfo viuh osnuk dks iz—fr ij vkjksfirugha djrs cfYd osnuk ds ncko ls ijs gV eLrh ds lkFk 
iz—fr ds gj :i dk Lokxr djrs gSaA [kkl ckr ;g gS fd ckck ukxktqZu] “ke”ksj ckgqnj flag] 
vKs;] dsnkjukFk vxzoky] f=ykspu] j?kqohj lgk;] eqfDrcks/k ?kwfey vkfn fof”k"V egku dfo 
lekftd o lkaL—frd cks/k dks iz—fr ls tksM+dj mRihM+u dh ,d iwjh izfØ;k ls la?k"kZjr lekt 
dks tksM+rs gSaA
� ledkyhu dfork yksd vuqHkoksa ls iz;qDr gSA iz—fr ds lkFk xgjh laosnuk O;Dr djrs 
gq, i;kZoj.k ds izfr xgu fparu fd;k x;k gSA v#.k dey vkSj Kkusanzifr us rks xaxk ds iznw"k.k 
dks ltho :i esa O;Dr fd;k gSA mudh dfork,¡ bl ladV ls rnkRE; LFkkfir djrh izrhr gksrh 
gSaA iznw"k.k dk ,d cM+k dkj.k gS ̂ ikWfyFkhu* A ledkyhu dfork esa og Hkh fpf=r gSA iz—fr o 
i;kZoj.k laca/kh orZeku aldV o var}Za}] ruko] vkØks”k dks u, fcacksa o f”kYiksa ds lkFk u, 
vFkZiznku djus esa ledkyhu dfork l{ke gSA vr% ledkyhu dfork esa fpf=r iz—fr o i;kZoj.k 
laj{k.k cks/k lekt dks] O;fDr dks ubZ fn”kk iznku djrk gSA
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 ÒweaMyhdj.k dh ÁfØ;k us ekuoh; thou esa rZeku ÒkjrhvdYiuh; ifjorZu fd, gSA o; 
lekt dk ekuo fujarj if'peh miÒ¨äk laLÑfr dk i¨"kd curk tk jgk gSA mlus O;kolkf;d 
ekuo dk Lo:i xzg.k dj fy;k gSA lÒh vius LVsVl flEcy ds pØO;wg esa Q¡l x;s gSA 
QyLo:i miÒ¨äkokn vkSj cktkjokn dh laLÑfr y¨x¨a ds lj p<dj c¨y jgh gSA ekuo-lekt 
Ò©frdrk dh ejhfpdk esa e`x leku ÒVdrk gqvk futh lq[k lqfo/kkvksa gsrq fujarj n©M+ yxk jgk 
gSA mldh LokFkZfyIlk dh Òkouk drZO; Á/kku vkLFkk Òko okyh Òkjrh; laLÑfr dk Áfrfuf/kRo 
ugÈ djuk pkg jgh gS ;k fQj og yxÒx lekIr g¨ jgh gSA ns'k dh vke turk lekt esa prqfnZd 
uSfrd] lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd] vk/;kfRed ewY;¨a esa fxjkoV ds pyrs lekt esa ruko] fgalk o 
dqlek;¨tu esa fujarj o`f) g¨rh tk jgh gSA vR;k/kqfud oSKkfud miyfC/k;¨a dh Ä¨"k.kkvksa ds 
ckotwn lÒh {ks=¨a esa fo"kerkvksa dk ;FkkFkZ vuqÒo g¨us yxk gSA ftldh iqf"V gsrq M‚-ufyuh 
iqj¨fgr dk er ns[kuk Áklafxd g¨xk] os fy[krh gS &

� Þ tu thou gSvLr O;Lr] turk gS ljdkj ls =Lr]
dkuwu dk lwjt gS vLr] pgq¡ vksj O;fÒpkj gS tcjnLrAA ß 1

,sls ekg©y esa thou ds uSfrd] lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd ,oa vk/;kfRed ewY;¨a ds Áfr y¨x¨a  dh 
vkLFkkMk¡okM¨y g¨us yxh gSA bl lanÒZ esa M‚- jktcyh ik.Ms; fy[krs gS Þ vk/kqfud ;qx esa foKku] 
cqf)okn vkSj y¨dk;r-n'kZu ¼pkokZd er½ us uÃ Ò©frd 'kfä vkSj vÒwriwoZ osx ÁkIr dj ijEijk-
ekfur uhfr vkSj n'kZu dh fÒfÙk;¨a d¨ fgyk fn;k gSA Mkjfou] ekØ~l vkSj Ýk;M us euq"; dh 
ÁkFkfed ewy Òkoukvksa d¨ Ò©frd /kjkry ij brus Ácy :i esa mÒkj fn;k gS fd euq"; dh vc 
rd dh lÒh ekU;rk,¡] vkLFkk,¡ vkSj ewY; vLr-O;Lr g¨ pqds gSAß 2 ftruk gh ge fLFkfr d¨ 
lq/kkjus gsrq Á;Ru djrs gS mruk gh vf/kd ge vkSj Òh =Lr g¨rs tkrs gSA ekuoh; leqnk; ds 
y¨x¨a esa ijLij Áse] Lusg] lgkuqÒwfr] lg;¨x]Ãekunkjh] lfg".kqrk] mnkjrk] vkRelEeku] 
drZO;fu"Bk] foosd'khyrk] fouezrk rFkk vkRekuq'kklu esa deh fn[kkÃ nsus yxh gSA orZeku ds -
gkl g¨rs ekuoh; ewY;¨a ds fo"k; esa Jh paæÒku jkor dh fpark Òh dqN blh rjg dh gSA os fy[krs 
gSa -- Þvkt ds laÄ"kÊ ;qx esa iqjkuh lH;rk vkSj laLÑfr dk gkl gqvk gSA blh dkj.k ekuo-ewY; Òh 
Mxexk;k gSA ik'pkR; lH;rk ftl oSKkfud  fodkl d¨ ysdj lkeus vk;h gS mlesa ewY;¨a dk 
cuk jguk laÒo ugÈ jgkAß 3 ekuo-vkpj.k esa rsth ls vkrs uSfrd fxjkoV d¨ ns[kdj Ák;% lÒh 
Ácq) fopkjd fpafrr gSA bôhloÈ lnh ds ekuoh; thou ds lanÒZ esa Jhdkar oekZ us Bhd gh dgk 
gSa  &

‘mZdr¶ ‘yë¶ Am¡a qhXr H${dVm

S>m°.g§O¶ YmoQ>o
¶ed§V ‘hm{dÚmc¶, dYm©
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Þbrus edku ikl-ikl lVs] exj Áse ugÈ]
lqcg bu ek¡n¨a dk [kqyuk]'kke d¨ /khjs-/khjs can g¨uk]

fnu Òj vk¡; vk¡;] vFkZ ugÈ Òk¡; Òk¡;]
lgefr ugÈ fo·kkl ugÈ],d nwljs ls feyus dh yyd ugÈAß 4

 ekuo lekt esa ÄfVr g¨usokys bl uSfrd fxjkoV vFkkZr ewY;-gkl ds ÁfrfcEc d¨ lfgR; esa 
ns[kk tk ldrk gS D;¨afd lkfgR; rFkk lekt dk ijLij laca/k g¨rk gSA lkfgR;dkj ftu ekuo 
ewY;¨a d¨ vius vUr%dj.k esa /kkj.k dj ysrk gS t¨ laosnu'khy O;fä dk vax cu tkrs gS ogh ekuo 
ewY; lkfgR; esa ÁfrfcfEcr ,oa lekfo"V g¨ tkrs gS A lkfgfR;d jpukdkj ds fo"k; esa M‚- jÄqoa'k 
fy[krs gS - Þjpukdkj lekt dh laiw.kZ O;oLFkk ds fo:) [kM+s g¨dj] mlds leLr ewY;¨a d¨ 
udkj dj] Áfrf"Br vkn'k¨± d¨ pqu©rh nsdj Òh viuh jpuk ÁfØ;k esa fdUgh u fdUgh ewY;¨a dh 
Òwfedk ÁLrqr djrk gh gSAß 5 ewY; ls vk'k; ,ssls fopkj¨ o ekU;rk ls gS ftls d¨Ã lekt vPNk o 
okaNoh; le>rk gSA ewY;¨a ds vk/kkj ij lekt esa O;ogkj o vkpj.k fu;e¨a dk fodkl g¨rk gSA 
ÁR;sd laLÑfr esa ,sls ewY; g¨rs gS t¨ lk/kkj.kr;k lÒh dky¨a esa lÒh ds fy, ekU; g¨rs gSA bUgs gh 
ekuoh; ewY; dgk tkrk gSA gekjs ekuoh; ewY;¨a dk L=¨r osn gSA  ewY;¨a ds Lo:i -fu/kkZj.k 
laca/kh ekxZn'kZu dh –f"V ls gekjs lafo/kku dh ÁLrkouk fo'ks"k egRoiw.kZ j[krh gSA ;g ÁLrkouk 
mu mÌs';¨a] vkn'k¨± fl)kar¨a dk o.kZu djrh gS] ftuds Ádk'k esa gekjk lafo/kku fufeZr gqvk gSA 
Òkjrh; lafo/kku dh ÁLrkouk esa dgk x;k gSa &

Þge Òkjr ds y¨x
Òkjr d¨ ,d laiw.kZ ÁÒqRo-laié lektoknh

/keZ fujis{k y¨dra=kRed
x.kjkT; cukus rFkk blds ukxfjd¨a d¨
lkekftd] vkfFkZd vkSj jktuhfrd U;k;]

fopkj j[kus rFkk ÁdV djus]
fodkl] /keZ vkSj iwtk dh Lora=rk]

Áfr"Bk o volj dh lekurk ÁkIr  djkus]
rFkk bu lc esa O;fä

dh xfjek vkSj jk"Vª dh ,drk vkSj v[k.Mrk
lqfuf'pr djusokyh ca/kqrk d¨ c<+kus ds fy,
–<+ ladYi g¨dj ------- lafo/kku d¨ vaxhÑr]
vf/kfu;fer vkSj vkRekfiZr djrs gSAß 6

mä ifjÒk"kk Òkjrh; lafo/kku dh vkRek ,oa fparu gS t¨ Òkjrh; laLÑfr dh mnkÙkrk d¨ ÁdV 
djrh gSA Òkjrh; laLÑfr dh vkarfjd ifo=rk ls gh cgqtufgr ,oa 'kqÒrk dh lökouk dk 
ÁknqÒkZo g¨rk gSA  blh vkarfjdrk  'kqÒrk ls thou esa lkfRod ekuo-ewY; ÁLFkkfir g¨rs gSA 
ekuo-ewY; ,d ,slh vkpj.k-lafgrk ;k ln~xq.k gS] ftls vius laLdkj¨a ,oa i;kZoj.k ds ek/;e ls 
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viukdj euq"; vius fuf'pr y{;¨a dh ÁkfIr djrk gSA O;fä ds ewY;¨a ds Áeq[k L=¨r g¨rs gS] 
mldh viuh laLÑfr] mlds vius laLdkjA Òkjrh; ,oa ik'pkR; fopkj ljf.k;¨a ls ÁÒkfor 
g¨dj vk/kqfud fopkjd¨a us xaÒhjrk ls  ekuoh;-ewY;¨a ij fparu fd;k gSAlkfgR; vkSj ekuo ewY;¨a 
dk Äfu"B laca/k gS lkfgR; gekjh ewY; Áo`fÙk;¨a d¨ ifj"Ñr djrk gS] gekjs O;ogkj d¨ laLdkj 
nsrk gS] gekjs O;fäRo dk foLrkj djrk gSA fganh lkfgR; Òh vius vkjafÒd dky ls gh ewY;¨a ds 
Áfr vkLFkkoku jgk gSA ;gh vkLFkk gesa ewY;¨a ds Áfr lacy Ánku djrh gSA dyk vkSj lkfgR; 
n¨u¨a gh ekuo thou dk ifjfoLrkj djrs gS] lkfgR; esa ekuo ewY;¨a dh LFkkiuk ;g Li"V djrh gS 
fd jpukdkj lkfgfR;d ewY;¨a d¨ mruk leknj Ánku djrk gS ftruk ekuo ewY;¨a d¨A fganh 
lkfgR; dh  fofo/k fo/kkvksa esa lokZf/kd laosnu'khy fo/kk dfork d¨ ekuk x;k gSA Þvk/kqfud 
oSKkfud –f"V ,oa c©f)d psruk us ekuo thou d¨ ftl ;FkkFkZ ls ifjfpr djk;k gS og Ò;kog 
gSA dq.Bk] la=kl vkSj fujk'kk ls fÄjk tu-thou fueZerk dh /kwy] laosnughurk ds /kq,s vkSj 
vukReh;rk ds dqgkls ls tMhÒwr g¨ jgk gSA thou ds ÁR;sd {ks= esa uohu Á;¨x g¨ jgs gS] fQj 
Òyk blls dfork gh dSls vNwrh jg ldrh gSAß 7 fganh dfork viuh ÁÑfr ,oa ÁÒko ls ftl 
ekuoh; laÄ"kZ  dh lk>snkjh esa mrjh gS] mlds ikl yMus ds fy, vk/kkj vkSj 'kL= - fopkj gSA t¨ 
oSKkfud :{krk vFkok fopkj/kkjkRed dB¨jrk ls jfgr lkekftd vuqÒo¨a ls möwr ekuoh vkSj 
laosnukRed fopkj gSA  vkt lekt esa loZ= laÄ"kZ fn[kkÃ nsrk gSA fdlh Òh oxZ dk euq"; larq"V 
;k lq[kh fn[kkÃ ugÈ nsrk gSA oSKkfud Ò©frdokn ls möwr vgeU;rk ls mÙksftr vkt dk 
vknehvius ekxZ ls ÒVdrk lk Árhr g¨ jgk gSA ekuo d¨ ekuo ds nq[k nnZ d¨ ns[kus dh Qqjlr 
ugÈ gSA ,sls ekuo esa mnkÙkk] la;e] {kek] ij¨idkj vkfn xq.k gh mls uj ls ukjk;.k cukus esa 
lgk;d g¨rs gSA vius lkfgR; esa ekuoh; ewY; dk Álkj djrs gq,] v;¨/;kflag mik/;k; fy[krs 
gSa &

Þ t¨ va/ksjs esa iM+k gS T;¨fr esa ykuk mlsA
t¨ ÒVdrk fQj jgk gS iaFk fn[kykuk mlsAA

Q¡l x;k t¨ j¨x esa iF; crykuk mlsA
lh[krk gh t¨ ugÈ dj I;kj fl[kykuk mlsAA

dke gS mudk ftUgsa ik iwr g¨rh gS eghA
ml fo"k; lalkj ikni ds lq/kk Qy gS ogÈAAß 8

Ò©frd lq[k¨a ds ihNs laKkghu va/khn©M us vk/kqfud ekuo d¨ viuh lkekftd folaxfr;¨a] varj-
ckgz ifjfLFkfr;¨a ,oa thoukuqÒwfr dh rukoxzLr ihMk ls flä j[kk gSA lekt dh fo"ke 
ifjfLFkfr;¨a rFkk vusd ekuoh; nqcZyrkvksa ls xqtjrk gqvk ekuo dk vfLrRo Js"B ekuo cuus d¨ 
vkt vkdka{kh ,oa vfÒyk"kh ugÈ gSA fxjtkdqekj ekFkqj viuh dforkvksa esa fuEu-oxZ vkSj fuEu 
e/;e oxZ ds 'k¨f"kr] fofo'k] laosnu'khy O;fä;¨a d¨ dkO;uk;d cuk;k vkSj buds ek/;e dk 
fp=.k fd;k gSA cnyrk thou  vkSj 'k¨"k.k ls fuj[krh lH;rk ds vuqlkj cuh laLÑfr ds 
frfyLeh fl;kg pØO;wg¨a esa Qls Ák.k vkSj eekZgr dkrj g¨rh tulkekU; dh iqdkj fxjtkdqekj 
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ekFkqj dh dfo;k esa ;¨a lquk;h iM+rh  gS -
� � � Þ ge lc c©us gS] eu ls efLr"d ls Òh]
� � �  Òkouk ls psruk ls] cqf) ls foosd ls Òh] 
� �    D;¨afd ge tu gS] lk/kkj.k gS ge ugÈ gS fof'k"VAß 9  
oSKkfud pgq¡eq[kh Áxfr us vk/kqfud ekuo d¨ ÒSfrd lq[k-lqfo/kkvksa ls tgk¡ ,d vksj tdM+ fn;k 
gS ogÈ nwljh vksj ;a=¨a us mlds thou d¨ laosnukghu cuk fn;k gSA laØkafrdky dh ihM+k us mls 
,sls p©jkgs ij ykdj [kM+k dj fn;k gS fd og Lo;a fdadrZO;foew<+ dh fLFkfr esa viuh fn'kk 
lqfuf'pr djuk gh Òwy x;k gSA  fou¨n dqekj 'kqDy dh dfork,¡ euq"; dh blh foo'krk dk 
[kqyk fp=.k ÁLrqr djrh gSA fou¨ndqekj 'kqDyth fy[krs gSa &

ÞeSa nhoky ds Åij cSBk] Fkdk gqvk Òw[kk gw¡ ]
vkSj ikl gh ,d d©vk gS] ftldh p¨ap esa ]

j¨Vh dk VqdMk]mldk gh fgLlk]
Nhuk gqvk gS] l¨prk gw¡ fd gk; u eSa d©vk gw¡ ]

u esjh p¨ap gS vkf[kj fdl ukd-uD'ks dk vkneh gw¡]
t¨ viuk fgLlk Nhu ugÈ ikrkA ß 10

 ysfdu ÒweaMyhdj.k dh [kqyh cktkj O;oLFkk us balku¨a d¨ [kjhn Qj¨[r dk lk/ku cukus ds 
lkFk gh mUgsa vyxko vlar¨"k dh if'peh l¨p ls Òj fn;k gSA tulk/kkj.k us 'k¨"k.k vukpkj ds 
Áfrdkj ds volj¨a ij vthc lh pqi yh gSA rÒh r¨ f'kolaxy flag lqeu fy[krs gS &

Þ ykpkjh gS vkf[kj eSaus ,sls ;qx esa tUe fy;k gS]
� � tgk¡ lÒh us] yC/k lq/kk d¨ N¨M xjy iku fd;k gSA ß 11
blh rjg lekt esa O;kIr vU;k; ds f[kyki vkokt mBkrs gq, nq";rdqekj  fy[krs gS --  Þ eq>esa 
jgrs gS dj¨M¨- pqi dSls jgw¡]  gj xty lYrur ds uke ,d c;ku gSAß 12 losZn;ky lDlsuk ds 
dkO; dk ekuo e/;o esa vius d¨ ia[k dVs i{kh dh rjg vdsyk vkSj fuLlgk; vuqÒo djrk gqvk 
uSfrd otZukvksa] lkekftd e;kZnkvksa] vkfFkZd fo"kerkvksa rFkk jktuSfrd 'k¨"k.k ds fo:) 
laÄ"kZ'khy g¨rs gq, Òh p¨V [kkdj y©V vkrk gSA  ysfdu lekt esa blds Áfr d¨Ã fpark ugÈ 
fn[kkÃ nsrh gSA /kqfey us viuh dfork ds ek/;e ls ,sls lekt esa ifjorZu ykus dk Á;kl fd;k 
gSA mudh Áfl) dfork e¨ph jke esa vke vkneh dh foMEcuk dk ftruk xgjk vglkl gS mruk 
dh dfork esa ns[kus d¨ feyrk gSA ekuo ewY; d¨ Ánf'kZr djrs gq, mudh dfork vkneh d¨ vius 
vf/kdkj ds fy, [kM+s g¨us d¨ yydkjrh gSA os fy[krs gSa &

Þ os gj vU;k; d¨ pqipki lgrs gS] vkSj isV dh vkx ls Mjrs 
tcfd eSa tkurk gw¡ fd budkj ls Òjh gqÃ ,d ph[k]
vkSj ,d le>nkj pqi] n¨u¨a dk eryc ,d gS
Òfo"; x<+us esa pqi vkSj ph[k] viuh viuk QtZ vnk djrs gSAß 13

ns'kdky vkSj okrkoj.k ifjfLFkfr ls fufeZr ifjos'k ds lkFk fujarj g¨usokys Äkr-ÁfrÄkr ds 
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ifj.kkeLo:i dfo dk vuqÒo fo·k fodflr g¨rk tkrk gSA ewyr% laosnu'khy g¨us ds dkj.k og 
vius pkj¨a vksj  O;kIr okrkoj.k ls fufyZi ugÈ jg ldrk] lkFk gh dfo dk ekuoh; lj¨dkj Òh 
fujarj ltx jgrk gSA og oxZghu] 'k¨"k.k foghu ,sls lekt dh jpuk djuk pkgrs gS ] ftlesa losZ  
Òoarq lqf[ku dh dkeuk g¨A  tSls &
� Þ D;¨a u ,d g¨ ekuo-ekuo lÒh ijLij]
ekuork fuekZ.k djsa] tx esa y¨d¨Ùkj\
thou dk Álkn mBs Òw ij x©joe;]
ekuo dk lkezkT; cus] ekuofgr fu'p;A ß 14
 orZeku ifjorZu'khy lkekftd ifjos'k esa ekuoh;-ewY;¨a esa fopyu rFkk vfLFkjrk ds 
ifj.kkeLo:i euq"; vkpj.k gsrq –<+ ekun.Mh; vk/kkj [k¨ cSBk rFkk mldh fu;fr ml irax dh 
Òk¡fr g¨ x;h gSA ftldh M¨j dV pqdh gS vkLFkk vkSj fodkl dk LFkku rdZ us ys fy;k gS] fdarq 
thou ;k=k rdZ ds vk/kkj ij ugÈ ft;k tk ldrk gSA bls r¨ fdlh u fdlh fLFkj vk/kkj ds Áfr 
fo·kLr g¨uk gh iM+sxkA D;¨afd Þ lkekftd thou ds ÁÒkr ls gh ;g ftKklk jgh gS] fd og mu 
Js"Bre y¨d¨Ùkj xq.k¨a d¨ [k¨t fudkys ftud¨ viuk dj oS·fkd ekuo-lekt esa psruk ds 
vfrekul dk fnXn'kZu g¨ ldsA vFkkZr ,d ,slk lekt ge pkgrs gSa ftlesa g¨ lR;] vfgalk] ] 
'kkafr] Ãekunkjh] lfg".kqrk] vuq'kklu] lgdkfjrk] lnÒkouk] LoPNrk] ns'kÁse] lnkpkj] fu"Bk] 
R;kx vkSj g¨ mlesa vkfLrdrk dk egkea=Aß 15 rÒh r¨ bl miÒ¨äkoknh Ä¨j vukLFkkoknh 
cktk: laLÑfr ds n©j esa Òh dfo lqugjs Òfo"; esa ekuoh; ewY;¨a ds Áfr"Bk dh dkeuk djrs  gq,] 
dfo ohjsUæ Maxoky fy[krs gSa &

Þ vk,¡xs mtys fnu t#j vk,¡xs
vkrad ljh[kh fcNh gqÃ gj vksj cQZ]

gS gok dfBu fBBqjrh]
vkdk'k mxyrk va/kdkj fQj ,d ckj
la'k; fonh.kZ vkRek jke dh vdqykrh

g¨xk og lej]vÒh g¨xk  dqN vkSj ckj]
rc dgh esÄ ;s fNé fÒé g¨ ik;saxsA -----
vk, gS tc pydj ge brus yk[k o"kZ]

blds vkxs Òh rc pydj tk;saxs]
vk;saxs] mtys fnu t:j vk;saxsAA ß 16

lanÒZ-xzaFk lwph
1- � eaFku - M‚- ufyuh iqj¨fgr - i`- Ø- 23
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^dmZràgmX {‘l H$s aMZm "gVnwS>m Ho$ KZo O§Jc' ‘| àH¥${V

S>m°. A{e©¶m g¡æ¶X A’$ga Acr
{VanwS>o g‘mOH$m¶© ‘hm{dÚmc¶, gXa, 

{g{dc cmB©Ýg, ZmJnya

   

  
           ÞHkokuh HkkbZ nwljk lIrd ds igys dfo gS ,slk dfo] tks oknksa]dkO; vkanksyuksa]dfo;ksa 
dh xqVckth ls vlai`ä ç—fr]taxy vkSj lkekU; tuthou ds chp jgdj vke vkneh ds ukjs dk 
>aMk rks ugha mBkrk exj vke tuthou dh lgt laosnukvksa dks tu Hkk"kk ds }kjk çHkkoh <ax ls 
vfHkO;ä djrk gSA viuh dkO;&Hkk"kk dh lknxh]rktxh vkSj vuk;klrk rFkk viuh vfHkO;fä 
dh bZekunkjh vkSj vukSipkfjdrk ds çfr ltx ,oa lps"V gSa^^ 1
          nwljs lIrd ds çFke dfo xka/khoknh Hkokuh HkkbZ ds lacks/ku ls çfl) Hkokuh çlkn 
feJ fganh ds çfl) dfo;ksa esa ls ,d gSAbudk tUe e/;çns'k ds gks'kaxkckn ftys ds flouh 
rglhy ds fVxfj;k uked xkao esa 29 ekpZ 1913 dks gqvkA 1935 esa mUgksaus ch-,- dh ijh{kk ikl dh 
;g og dky Fkk tc lewps Hkkjr esa xka/kh dh vka/kh cg jgh FkhA lkjk ns'k vktknh ds fy, yM+ jgk 
Fkk A xka/kh th ds usr`Ro esa lR;]vfgalk]lR;kxzg dk vL= ysdj ns'koklh Hkfo"; ds vktkn Hkkjr 
ds LoIu ns[k jgs FksA çR;sd Hkkjrh; ns'k dh vktknh esa viuk&viuk ;ksxnku ns jgk FkkA xka/kh 
n'kZu ls çHkkfor Hkokuh çlkn feJ us Hkh egkRek xka/kh ds fopkjksa ds vuqlkj f'k{kk nsus gsrq ,d 
fo|ky; [kksydj ogka v/;kiu dk;Z vkjaHk fd;k fdarq ;g nkSj vaxzsth 'kklu dk FkkA vaxzsth 
'kklu O;oLFkk dks ;g ckr jkl uk vkbZ mUgksaus 1942 esa Hkokuh çlkn dks fxj¶rkj dj fy;kA ckn 
esa 1945 esa fjgk gks x, fdarq mUgksaus v/;kiu dk dk;Z 'kq# gh j[kkA ^^Hkokuhçlkn feJ 
fopkjksa]laLdkjksa vkSj vius dk;ksaZ ls iw.kZr% xka/khoknh gSa vkSj xka/khoknh gksus dk mUgsa LokfHkeku gSA 
muds fy, xka/kh vks<+us vkSj fcNkus dh pht ugha FksA mUgksus xk¡/kh n'kZu dks ekuk gh ugha]tkuk Fkk] 
vkRelkr fd;k FkkA ̂^2 xka/khoknh gksus ds dkj.k Hkkjr dh vktknh dh yM+kbZ esa rks mUgksaus ;ksxnku 
fn;k gh]lkFk gh fganh lkfgR; esa Hkh viuh vfeV Nki NksM+hA ̂xhr Qjks'k*]*pfdr gSa nq%[k*]*xka/kh 
iap'krh*]*cquh gqbZ jLlh*]*[kq'kcw ds f'kykys[k*]*f=dky la/;k* vkfn muds dkO; laxzg gSaA^cquh gqbZ 
jLlh*bl dkO; laxzg ds fy, mUgsa 1972 esa lkfgR; vdkneh iqjLdkj ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA 
^^xka/khokn dh LoPNrk]ikourk vkSj uSfrdrk dk çHkko vkSj mldh >yd Hkokuhçlkn feJ dh 
dforkvksa esa lkQ ns[kh tk ldrh gSA mudk çFke laxzg*xhr Qjks'k*viuh ubZ 'kSyh]ubZ 
mn~Hkkoukvksa vkSj u, ikB çokg ds dkj.k vR;ar yksdfç; gqvkA3 ̂lriqM+k ds ?kus taxy* dfork 
blh dk dkO; laxzg esa lekfgr gSA ;g dfork vius vki esa vuwBh gSA ftl lgtrk]ljyrk ls 
dfo lriqM+k ds taxyksa dh l?kurk dks fpf=r djrk gS]og vius vki esa lqanj gSA^lriqM+k ds ?kus 
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taxy* dfork ikBdksa dks ,d vNwrh ç—fr dh lqanj nqfu;k esa ysdj pyrh gSA 4
1-ç—fr dk lgt fp=.k &
             Hkokuh çlkn feJ dk tUe gks'kaxkckn esa gqvk ckY;dky ç—fr dh xksn esa fcrkA 
lriqM+k dh ioZrekyk vkSj vapy ds çk—frd ifjos'k ls mudk xgjk fj'rk FkkAlkxoku]iyk'k] 
yrkvksa ls vkPNkfnr taxy vkSj ueZnk unh ds ?kkVksa us mUgsa ges'kk gh vfHkHkwr fd;kA mudh 
dfork esa ç—fr viuh ljyrk ds lkFk vkrh gSA ljy 'kCnksa esa os ç—fr dks fpf=r djrs gSaA 
xka/khoknh gksus ds dkj.k euq"; thou esa ç—fr dh vfHkUurk dks os HkyhHkkafr tkurs FksAHkkjrh; 
laL—fr esa rks ç—fr dk iwtuh; LFkku gS çR;sd R;kSgkj&mRlo&ioZ]Qwy iÙkksa]Qyksa]lfCt;ksa ds 
fcuk v/kwjs gSaA ekuo thou esa ftl lgtrk ds lkFk ç—fr dk lekos'k gS mruh gh lgtrk ds 
lkFk dfo lriqM+k ds taxy dfork esa ç—fr dk fp=.k djrs gSaA 
lriqM+k ds ?kus taxy
uhan es Mwcs gq, ls
Åa?krs vueus taxy 5
                        taxy dh 'kkafr fu%LrC/krk dks ns[kdj dfo dks yxrk gS]ekuks 
lriqM+k dk ;g ?kuk taxy xgjh uhan esa Mwck Åa?k jgk gSA fu%LrC/krk dks 'kCnksa esa cka/kdj os vkxs 
fy[krs gSa]
>kM+ Åaps vkSj uhps]
pqi [kM+s gSa vka[k ehaps
?kkl pqi gS]dkl pqi gS
ewd 'kky] iyk'k pqi gS 6
                       lriqM+k ds taxyksa dks ekuo l–'; ekudj mudk fp=.k]'kCnksa dh 
laxfr vn~Hkqr gSA lriqM+k ds taxy dfork esa ç—fr vius lgt :i esa gekjs vka[kksa ds lkeus 
lkdkj gks tkrh gSAdfork dks i<+rs&i<+rs ikBd lriqM+k ds taxyksa dh lSj dj vkrk gSA mUgsa 
vius lkeus l–'; ikrk gSA
2-futh vuqHkwfr ,oa ç—fr ls xgjh vkReh;rk&       
                      ÞHkokuh HkkbZ dh ç—fr ls xgjh vkReh;rk gSAbldk çek.k gS fd lalkj 
esa lc dqN tks cM+k vkSj lqanj gS mls dfo viuk le>rk gS vkSj bl vglkl ls laiUu gksus dk 
vuqHko djrk gSA lqcg dk lwjt mls fe= dh rjg nLrd nsdj txkrk gSA lwjt ds lkFk gkFk esa 
gkFk Mkydj og ?kwerk gSA ?kwerk gS o`{kksa Hkjs gjs eSnkuksa esa]Åaps igkM+ksa ij]f[kyh&v/kf[kyh dfy;ksa 
ds chpA mu lc ls og feyrk gS]og lc Hkh mlls feyrs gSaA^^7 ̂lriqM+k ds ?kus taxy* dfork dk 
vk/kkj dfo dh dkYifudrk ugha]oju LokuqHkwfr gSA mUgksaus vius thou esa taxyksa dks djhc ls 
ns[kk gS]taxyh thou dk fudVrk ls vuqHko fd;k gS]taxyksa esa ?kwe&?kwe dj ogka ds ifjos'k dks 
vkRelkr fd;k gS]taxyksa dks djhc ls ns[kk Hkj ugha gS oju djhc ls ft;k gSA taxyh 
isM+&ikS/ks]Qwy&iÙkksa ds Li'kZ dh vuqHkwfr yh gS]bl vuqHkwfr dks 'kCn&c) djrs gq, og dgrs gSa]
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  vViVh my>h yrk,a]
  Mkfy;ksa dks [khap [kk,a]
  iSj dks idM+s vpkud]
                                          çk.k dks dlys dik,a]
                                             lkai& lh dkyh yrk,a] 
                                              cyk dh ikyh yrk,a]
                                                yrkvksa ls cus taxy 8
           taxyksa esa ?kwers gq, yrkvksa }kjk tdM+ fy, tkus dk vuqHko rks dbZ ckj vkrk gS]fdarq 
mldks bruh lqanjrk ds lkFk çLrqr djus dh dyk dsoy fl)gLr dfo ds fy, gh laHko 
gSA^^lriqM+k ds gjs Hkjs ?kus taxyksa esa ,d vthc lh xgu fu%LrC/krk gS uk rks gok esa dksbZ 
ljljkgV ukgh iafN;ksa dh dksbZ dyjo /ofu!lc dqN vylk;k&lk vkSj vueuk&lkA iRFkjksa dk 
jkLrk dkVrh iryh yrk,a]txg&txg gesa voyac nsus ds fy, ges'kk rRij fn[krh FkhA isM+ dgha 
vkleku dks Nwrs fn[kkbZ nsrs Fks rks dgha vkM+s frjNs csrjrhc ls QSydj ixMafM;ksa ds fcYdqy 
djhc vki cSBrs FksA^^9 ,sls gh gS lriqM+k ds ?kus taxyA 
                    Þ;g futh vuqHkwfr;ksa dks O;ä djrh Hkkoiw.kZ dfork gSA^^10 taxyksa esa 
?kweuk jksekapd rks gksrk gh gS fdarq dbZ ckj ?kwers gq, taxyh dhV&iraxksa ls Hkh lkeuk gksrk gS 
muds na'k dks Hkh lgu djuk iM+rk gS fdarq bl lc dks lgu djds tks taxy dh lqanjrk dh 
vuqHkwfr djus dgrk gS og fcjyk gh dfo gksrk gS]
  edfM+;ksa ds tky eqag ij]
  vkSj lj ds cky eqag ij]
  ePNjksa ds na'k okys]
  nkx dkys yky eqag ij]
  okr >a>k ogu djrs]
  pyks bruk lgu djrs]
  d"V ls ;g rus taxy 11
               taxy esa ?kwers gq, dbZ ckj edfM+;ksa ds tky eqag ij];k flj ds ckyksa ij yx 
tkrs gSaAdbZ ckj ePNjksa ds dkVus ls dkys& yky na'k ds fu'kku eqag ij fn[kus yxrs gSa]fdarq taxy 
esa ?kweuk dfo dks ilan gSA og ;g lc lgu djrs gSa]rwQku vkSj rst gokvksa dk lkeuk djrs gSa 
exj taxy esa ?kweuk mUgsa vPNk yxrk gSA
3-thou cks/k dh laf'y"Vrk&
                ekuo vkSj ç—fr dks vyx&vyx djds ugha ns[kk tk ldrk gS ekuo vkSj 
lewph thfor l`f"V ç—fr ij fuHkZj gSA i`Foh ij fo|eku unh&ukys] ioZr& leqæ]igkM+& 
>jus]taxyh tho& tarq]fgaL=& i'kq vkfn lHkh ,d nwljs ds thou ds iwjd gSA ;g lHkh ,d nwljs 
ls tqM+s gq, gSaA ,sls esa taxyksa dk u"V gksuk]uk dsoy ç—fr vkSj i;kZoj.k ds larqyu dks gkfu igqapk 
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jgk gS oju ekuo lH;rk ds fouk'k dks U;ksrk ns jgk gSA taxyksa ls gesa D;k dqN ugha feyrk ;g 
gSa]rks ge gSa]budh lqanjrk esa gh gekjs thou dh lqanjrk lekfgr gSA bl ckr dh vkSj dfo ladsr 
djrs gq, dgrs gSa]
yk[k iaNh lkS fgju& ny]
pkan ds fdrus fdj.k ny]
>wers cu Qwy Qfy;ka]
f[ky jgh vKkr dfy;ka]
gfjr nqokZ jä fdly;]
iwr ikou iw.kZ jle;]
lriqM+k ds ?kus taxy]
yrkvksa ls cus taxy 12
                  ç—fr dh xksn esa iyus okys vusd NksVs&cM+s tho tarqvksa dk ;g taxy ?kj 
gSaA buds u"V gksus ls ;g tho tarq Hkh u"V gks jgs gSaA fgalz& i'kq fjgk;'kh bykdksa esa vkdj viuk 
f'kdkj <wa< jgs gSaA gesa dksbZ vf/kdkj ugha gS fd ge bu ls budk ?kj fNus fdarq vk/kqfudrk vkSj 
vkS|ksfxd Økafr]fodkl]çxfr ds uke ij ge lc dqN fyy jgs gSaAÞolqnSo dqVqacdeßdk lans'k nsus 
okys Hkkjr esa vkt tho&tarqvksa dh dbZ çtkfr;ka foyqIr gks pqdh gS vkSj dbZ foyqIr gksus dh 
dxkj ij gSA ;g taxy gh rks gS tks vius Hkhrj tSo fofo/krk dks ikys gq, gSa blh vksj ladsr djrs 
gq, dfo dgrs gSa]
vtxjksa ls Hkjs taxy
vxe xfr ls ijs taxy
lkr& lkr igkM+ okys
cM+s& NksVs >kM+ okys
xjt vkSj ngkM+ okys 13
                     bu taxyksa esa thou dk Lianu gS]thou dh lqanjrk gS];g taxy 
lejlrk dk ikB i<+krs gSaAthus  dh meax dks c<+krs gSA fdarq vkt gekjs le{k 
ty&taxy&tehu ds vfLrRo dk ç'u vk [kM+k gqvk gSAdsoy uxjksa esa vkSj xkao esa euq"; lH;rk 
okl ugha djrh oju ?kus nqxZe bykdks esa Hkh euq";ksa dk clsjk gSaA ftUgsa ge vkfne tutkfr ;k 
vkfnoklh ds uke ls tkurs gSaAbu vkfnokfl;ksa ds fy, ;g taxy mudk ?kj ugha oju mudk 
bZ'oj gSA ;g yksx taxyksa dks bZ'oj dh rjQ gks iwtrs gSaA budh vkLFkk gS fd isM+&ikS/kksa esa  
Hkxoku dk okl gksrk gSAnqfu;k dh çxfr dh va/kh nkSM+ ls cs[kcj ;g yksx taxy esa gh jgrs 
gSa]thou thrs gSa vkSj e`R;q dks çkIr djrs gSaA bUgsa vk/kqfud lH;rk ls dksbZ f'kdk;r ugha gS]D;ksafd 
budk fo'okl gS fd mudh vko';drk dh iwfrZ bu taxyksa ls gh gks tk,xh]
bu ouksa ds [kwc Hkhrj
pkj eqxsZ pkj rhrj
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ikydj fuf'par cSBs]
fotuou ds chp cSBs
>ksiM+h ij Qwl Mkys
xksaM rxM+s vkSj dkys 14
                  taxyksa ds u"V gksus ls]taxyksa esa okl djus okyh vkfne leqnk; ds yksxksa dh 
thfodk dk ç'u [kM+k gqvk gSAdfo us lriqM+k ds taxy dfork ds ek/;e ls bl vksj Hkh 
/;kukd"kZ.k fd;k gSA muds eu esa bu yksxksa ds vfLrRo dks ysdj fpark gSAmUgsa yxrk gS fd lalkj 
esa budk vfLrRo cuk jgsA D;ksafd ;g ogh yksx gSa ftUgksaus taxyksa dks cpk, vkSj cuk, j[kk gSA

4-vk'kk vkSj fo'okl dk lans'k&

                 Hkokuh çlkn feJ dh dfork vk'kk vkSj fo'okl dk lans'k nsrh gSA dfo 
ç—fr vkSj euq"; dks lkFk& lkFk ysdj pyrs gSaA muds fy, nksuksa gh dk vfLrRo egRoiw.kZ gSA 
ç—fr ds fcxM+rs larqyu ds dkj.k fufeZr gksrh leL;kvksa ls ge HkyhHkkafr ifjfpr gSaA lkFk gh ge 
blds mik;ksa ls Hkh ifjfpr gSA ge tkurs gSa fd o`{kksa dh]taxyksa dh la[;k c<+us ls]i;kZoj.k 
larqfyr gksxk vkSj vkt tks leL;k,a fufeZr gks jgh gS muij dgha u dgha jksd yxsxhAckotwn 
blds ge bl vksj ls viuh vk¡[ksa can fd, cSBs gSaA blfy, dfo ikBdksa dks ç—fr dh vksj ykSVus 
dk lans'k nsrs gq, dgrs gSa]   
/kalksa bl esa Mj ugha gS]
ekSr dk ;g ?kj ugha gS]
mrjdj cgrs vusdksa]
dy&dFkk dgrs vusdksa]
unh&fu>Zj vkSj ukys
bu ouksa us xksn ikys 
                             
                os Lo;a ftl rjg ls ç—fr ls tqM+s gq, gSa oSls gh og pkgrs gSa fd çR;sd euq"; 
ç—fr ls viuk laca/k LFkkfir dj ysaA os ç—fr fç; dfo gSaA ;g dfork ikBdksa dks fo'okl 
fnykrh gS fd taxyksa esa dsoy Hk;kogrk ugha oju lqanjrk dk Hkh okl gksrk gS A vkt i;kZoj.k esa 
vk, vlarqyu ds dkj.k laiw.kZ euq"; tkfr dk vfLrRo [krjs esa iM+ pqdk gSA ftruh ek=k esa euq"; 
us ç—fr dk nksgu fd;k gS mlds ifj.kke Lo:i ç—fr dk fo/oald :i gesa fn[kkbZ ns jgk gSA 
bldk var D;k gksxk\dgka gksxk\bl ç'u ij fopkj djuk vko';d gSA ç—fr&fon ckjackj bl 
vksj /;ku vkdf"kZr dj jgs gSaA fdarq ge tkucw>dj bl fodjky leL;k ij /;ku ugha ns jgs gSaA 
vkt ge ml fcanq ij vk igqaps pqds gSa]tgka ls gesa viuk fouk'k Li"V fn[kkbZ ns jgk gSA fganh 
lkfgR; ds lkfgR;dkjksa us fujarj gh bl laca/k esa viuh jpukvksa ds }kjk ikBdksa dks lrdZ djus 
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dk ç;kl fd;k gSA Hkokuh çlkn feJ dh jpuk lriqM+k ds ?kus taxy mlh J`a[kyk dh ,d dM+h 
gSA bl dfork ds }kjk dfo ç—fr ds çfr viuh vnE; vkLFkk dks O;ä djrs gSa vkSj bldk 
chtkjksi.k vius ikBdksa esa djus dk ç;kl djrs gSaA taxy vkSj ç—fr ds ek/;e ls os euq";rk esa 
fo'okl vkSj thou dh ubZ meax dks mtkxj djrs gSaA dfork esa taxy dh lqanjrk dks mtkxj 
djrs gq, dfo ikBdksa dk ifjp; çk—frd lqanjrk ls djkrs gSaA
            var esa bruk gh dguk gksxk fd dfo fujarj ftl rjg ls ç—fr ls tqM+s gq, gSa oSls 
gh og pkgrs gSa fd çR;sd euq"; ç—fr ls viuk laca/k LFkkfir djsa vkSj ç—fr&i;kZoj.k ds 
larqyu ls ekuo lH;rk dk fodkl dj vius thou dks lq[kh vkSj le`) cuk,¡A 
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S>m°. {dH$mg {dÇ>camd H$m‘R>r
H$cm d {dÚmZ d dm{UÁ¶ ‘hm{dÚmc¶, H$m‘R>r, ZmJnya

qhXr CnÝ¶mgm| ‘| àmH¥${VH$ Ag§VwcZ H$m {MÌU

lkjka'k
� vius vkl&ikl dks vFkkZr vius i;kZoj.k dks le>us vkSj mls vPNk cuk, j[kus dk 
mRrjnkf;Ro ge lcdk gSA ;g /kjrh ,d gS] blds fdlh Hkh dksus ij ;fn dqN xyr ?kVrk gS] rks 
mldk izHkko /kjrh ds nwljs dksus ij Hkh iM+rk gSAekuo vius nSfud thou ds izR;sd fØ;kdykiksa 
ds fy, izR;{k ;k vizR;{k :i ls i;kZoj.k ij fuHkZj gSA viuh fnup;kZ esa izkr% mBus ls jkf= rd 
og tks Hkkstu djrk gS] oL= igurk gS rFkk is; ihrk gS] og lHkh i;kZoj.k ls izkIr gksrs gSaaA dk;Z 
djus ds fy, vko”;d ÅtkZ ds fy, Hkh ekuo i;kZoj.k ij fuHkZj gSA ekuo dks i;kZoj.k ls ÅtkZ] 
lkSj ÅtkZ rFkk thok”e ÅtkZ ls izkIr gksrh gSAizk—frd vlarqyu ls i;kZoj.k esa lerksy ugha gks 
ikrk gSA i;kZoj.k larqyu ds fy, izk—frd larqyu vko”;d gSA

� izk—frd vlarqyu dk dkj.k HkweaMyhdj.k dk c<+rk izHkko rFkk blls fufeZr 
;kaf=dhdj.k] vkS|ksfxdhdj.k] miHkksDrkoknh laL—fr gSaA vk/kqfud fodkl us Hkksxoknh laL—fr 
dks iuik;k gS] mls cy”kkyh cuk;k gSA blh Hkksxoknh laL—fr us iz—fr dks viuk 'k=q eku fy;k 
gSA euq"; iz—fr dk Lokeh cu cSBk gS vkSj izkS|ksfxdh dk tks tky QSyk;k gS] mlesa iz—fr dk 
'kks"k.k izeq[k y{; gSA i;kZoj.k laj{k.k ds fy, tupsruk dh l[r t:jr gSA gesa u"V gks jgh 
izk—frd laink vkSj uSlfxZd 
lkSan;Z dks fQj ls thfor j[kuk gksxkA blh ls lekt] ns”k vkSj iw.kZ fo”o dh HkykbZ gSA pw¡fd ;g 
gekjs thou vkSj vfLrRo dk ekeyk gSA

 ;kaf=dhdj.k dh 'kq#vkr gqbZA u,&u, m|kskxsa dh LFkkiuk gqbZA xk¡oksa ls iyk;u djds 
yksx 'kgjksa dh vksj jkstxkj izkIr djus ds fy, vk,A 'kgjhdj.k ds dkj.k i;kZoj.k nwf"kr gksus 
yxkA xk¡o Xykscy gksus yxsaA taxyksa dh dVk;h gksus yxhA ogk¡ m|ksx LFkkfir fd, tkus yxsA 
euq"; dk gLr{ksi iz—fr esa c<+us yxk] blls i;kZoj.k nwf"kr gksus yxkA iz—fr vlarqfyr gksus 
yxh] ftlls fd ck<+] HkwL[kyu] Hkwdai] Hkwfe catj gksus yxhA ;kaf=dhdj.k ds dkj.k euq"; dh 
txg e”khuksa us ys yh] bl dkj.k ls csjkstxkjh c<+us yxhAfganh vkSiU;kfld dFkkudksa esa O;Dr 
i;kZoj.kh; fpark ls fganh miU;kl gesa voxr djkrs gSaA ;kaf=dhdj.k ds nq"izHkko vydk ljkoxh 
ds miU;kl ̂dfy&dFkk % ok;k ckbikl* esa Hkh feyrk gSA eukst #iM+k dk miU;kl ̂ izfrlalkj* 
;kaf=dhdj.k dh Hk;kog fLFkfr] e”khuhdj.k] foLQksVd lwpuk Økafr] i;kZoj.kh; iznw"k.k ls gesa 
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:c: djkrk gSA  iz—fr ds vlarqyu dks ;g miU;kl n”kkZrk gSA
� Dk”khukFk flag dk miU;kl ^dk”kh dk vLlh* esa izk—frd vlarqyu dk nq"izHkko lkQ 
>ydrk gSA ;kaf=dhdj.k ls ^vLlh* esa Hkh ifjorZu fn[kkbZ ns jgk gSA izk—frd vlarqyu ls 
^vLlh* esa vk, ifjorZu ys[kd us Li"V fd, gSA
� eerk dkfy;k us ^nkSM+* miU;kl esa vkS|ksfxdhdj.k] ckt+kjokn vkSj miHkksDrkokn ds 
[krjs ls voxr djk;k gSA izk—frd vlarqyu dh fLFkfr ls Hkh ysf[kdk us gesa voxr djk;k gSA �
j.ksUnz dk miU;kl ̂ Xykscy xk¡o ds nsork* esa ;kaf=dhdj.k ds dkj.k xk¡o esa [ksrh djus ds fy, 
tehu u cp ik,xha vkSj fdlku etnwj cudj jg tk,xk] bl ckr ls voxr djk;k gSA lkFk gh 
izk—frd vlarqyu dh otg ls gksus okyh chekfj;ksa ls Hkh gesa :c: djk;k gSaA 

ladsr“kCn%
 izHkko]i;kZoj.k]laink]nq"izHkko]iznw"k.k];kaf=dhdj.k]'kgjhdj.k]vlarqyuA
�

izk—frd vlarqyu dks jksduk vR;ar vko”;d gSA fganh vkSiU;kfld dFkkudksa esa 
izk—frd vlarqyu dk o.kZu gS rFkk izk—frd vlarqyu dh leL;k ew¡g ck,¡ [kM+h gSaA bl leL;k 
ls futkr ikuk vR;ar vko”;d gSA

^dfy&dFkk % ok;k ckbikl* vydk ljkoxh dk miU;kl gSA vyxk ljkoxh us izk—frd 
vlarqyu ds ckjs esa miU;kl esa fy[kk gSa] izk—frd larqyu [kksus ds ckn fdl izdkj dh fLFkfr 
fuekZ.k gks ldrh gS] bl ckjs esa fd”kksj ckcw dh iRuh fopkj djrh gS vkSj vius lkeus ikrh gS fd 
ml ?kVuk us lkjs lalkj dk thou cny MkykA ̂^--- vc rd yksx Mjrs vk, Fks fd rhljk fo”o;q) 
fNM+k] rks iwjh i`Foh u"V gks tk,xh] ij oSlk dqN ugha ?kVkA tks ?kVk] og fcydqy vdYiuh; FkkA 
,dne ftls vugksuh dgrs gSaA vpkud lalkj esa iz—fr ds ik¡pksa rRo & feV~Vh] ty] vkx] 
vkdk”k vkSj gok xM+cM+k x,A vkSj bldk izHkko lcls igys nqfu;k ds lcls rkdroj ns”k esa 
fn[kkbZ iM+kA vc rd oSKkfud ;g dgrs vk, Fks fd lalkj dk rkieku c<+ jgk gS vkSj i`Foh ds 

1mij tks ,d [kkl gok dh Nrjh gS] mlesa Nsn gksus dk Mj gSA**  ¼i`- 214½
� nqfu;k esa vxj isM+&ikS/ks ugha gksaxs] rks nqfu;k ds lkeus fdl izdkj dh fLFkfr fuekZ.k 
gksaxh] bl ckjs esa fopkj djrh gqbZ fd”kksj ckcw dh iRuh dh vk¡[kksa ds lkeus n`”; fuekZ.k gksrk gSA 
^^nqfu;k ds lcls rkdroj ns”k esa vpkud lkjs isM+&ikS/ks ejus yxs & bl rjg tSls /kjrh ds vanj 
fdlh us tgj ?kksy fn;k gksA gok esa vkWDlhtu dh bruh deh gks xbZ fd yksxksa ds fy, lk¡l 
[khapuk nq"dj gksus yxkA /kjrh dk lkjk ikuh lw[kus yxk vkSj cknyksajfgr vkdk”k bl rjg rius 

2yxk tSls jsfxLrku dh jsrA**  ¼i`- 214½
� vkxs fd”kksj ckcw dh iRuh fopkj djrh gS fd ̂^nqfu;k ds lkjs ns”kksa esa isVªksy ls pyusokyh 
gj pht rqjar can dj nh xbZ] D;ksafd i`Foh ds pk¡n dh rjg gokjfgr cu tkus ds ihNs lcls cM+k 
[krjk isVªksy Mht+y xSl vkSj dks;ys ls pyusokyh phtksa dk FkkA fctyh dk mRiknu ,dne jksd 
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fn;k x;kA bldk urhtk ;g gqvk fd lkjs dy dkj[kkus #d x,A [kkldj [kkn cukusokys vkSj 
3jlk;u cukusokys dkj[kkuksa dks rqjar cn djus ds vkns”k fo”o dh ljdkjksa us tkjh fd,A**  ¼i`- 

214½ iz—fr dk vlarqyu vxj Mxexk x;k rks i`Foh ij fuekZ.k gqbZ ekuoh lsok dh lkjh phtsa 
/oLFk gks tk,¡xhA ekuo ds lkeus ,d iz”u fpg~u fuekZ.k gks tk,xkA 
� dk”khukFk flag ds miU;kl ^dk”kh dk vLlh* miU;kl esa izk—frd vlarqyu fo"k;d 
dFkkud izLrqr fd, x, gSaA dk”kh ds ?kkVksa ij iznw"k.k dkQ+h gn rd c<+ x;k gSA nkg laLdkj ds 
lkFk&lkFk vU; dk;Z Hkh ?kkVksa ij fd, tkrs gSaA bl dkj.k ?kkVksa esa c<+rh xanxh ls izk—frd 
vlarqyu dh leL;k fuekZ.k gqbZ gSA dk”khukFk flag miU;kl esa fy[krs gSa ̂ ^xq# vLlh ds peRdkjksa 
esa ls ,d gSaA yksxksa dk ext gh mudk dysok gSA esjs lkFk i<+ pqds gSaA tkus fdu&fdu ukSdfj;ksa 
ls gksrs gq, gksexkMksZa  ds esB gq, vkSj rSukr fd, x, xaxk ds ?kkVksa ij ! ^xaxk iznw"k.k* ds u, 
egdesa esaA mUgsa nl&iUnzg vkSj gksexkMZ fn, x, vkSj dgk x;k fd ?kkVksa ij fdlh dks 

4fnlk&Qjkdr u djus nsaA**  ¼i`- 22½
� izk—frd larqyu fcxM+us ij fdl izdkj dh fLFkfr gekjs lkeus mifLFkr gks ldrh gS 
rFkk fdl izdkj ls gekjs thou dks iw.kZ :i ls ifjofrZr dj ldrh gS] bldk mnkgj.k dk”khukFk 
flag us bl miU;kl esa fn;k gSa ̂ ^}hiksa esa }hi tEcw}hiA tEcw}hi dh ijtk cM+h nqf[k;kjhA bls 
ijtk dgks] pkgs turk cM+h nqf[k;kjh vkSj cM+h ijs”kkuA dkgs ls\ rks gok ls] ikuh ls] /kwi ls] BaM 
lsA bu ij u fdlh dk;ns&dkuwu dk o”k] u tksj tcnZLrh dkA euekukiu vkSj eu dh ekSt gh 
tSls budk dk;nk&dkuwu gksA tc eu pkgs rc vk¡/kh&rwQku vk,] xk¡o ds xk¡o mM+k Mkysa & 
isM+&ikS?ks] bekjrsa] NIij] fctyh ds [kaHks <gk MkysA ck<+ ufn;ksa esa mrj tk, vkSj cLrh dh cLrh 
cgk ys tk,] [kM+h dh [kM+h Qlysa lM+k ekjsA vkSj lwjt dk rks iwNks er] tc pkgs rc lw[kkA tc 

5pkgs rc vdkyA yk[kksa dadkyksa ds <sj [kM+s dj nsA**  ¼i`- 135½
� vkxs dk”khukFk flag fy[krs gSa] ̂ ^cnkZ”r ds ckgj rks rc gksrk] tc turk ns[krh fd tgk¡ 
ikuh pkfg,] ogk¡ cxwys mB jgs gSa] jsfxLrku cuk gqvk gS] tgk¡ /kwi vkSj lw[kk pkfg, ogk¡ lkjk dqN 

6ikuh esa Mwck gqvk gSA lc viuh euekuh dj jgs gSa & lwjt viuh] pk¡n viuh] gok viuhA**  ¼i`- 
135½ vkxs dh fLFkfr vkSj Hkh Hk;kog crkrs gq, dk”khukFk flag fy[krs gSa] ̂ ^balku dks bl /kjrh ij 
ftank j[kusokyh ;gh phtsa & ;gh gok] ;gh ikuh] ;gh /kwi] ;gh BaM & mlh rjg iSdsVksa] fMCcksa] 
cksryksa] iksyhfFku esa csph tk,¡xh tSls fd ued] tSls fd elkyk] tSls fd nw/k] tSls fd vkVk] 

7pkoy] nkyA ftls thuk gksxk] >d ekjdj eq¡g ek¡xs nke ij [kjhnsxk] ojuk ejs buds cxSjA**  ¼i`- 
138&139½
� izk—frd vlarqyu ds ckjs esa ckrrs gq, dk”khukFk flag dgrs gSa fd 'kgjhdj.k] 
vkS|ksfxdhdj.k ds dkj.k 'kgjksa esa cM+h&cM+h bekjrsa [kM+h gqbZ gSa] ftlls izk—frd vlarqyu gksrk 
gSA 
� eukst #iM+k dk miU;kl ^izfrlalkj* ;kaf=dhdj.k ds nq"izHkko] izk—frd vlarqyu dks 
ns”kkZrk gSA iznw"k.k ds dkj.k izk—frd larqyu fcxM+rs tk jgk gSA pkjksa vkSj dksykgy ut+j vkrk 
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gSA /ouh iznw"k.k c<+ jgk gSA iz—fr ds f[kyokM+ ls izk—frd vlarqyu fuekZ.k gks jgk gSA c<+rs 
vkS|ksxhdj.k ds dkj.k e”khuksa dk te?kV fuekZ.k gqvk gS] ftlls iznw"k.k dh ek=k c<+ jgh gS vkSj 
izk—frd vlarqyu fuekZ.k gks jgk gSA miU;kl esa n”kkZ;k x;k gS] ̂ ^Å¡ph&Å¡ph nhokjsa rk”k ds iRrksa 
dh rjg <g jgh gSa] fo”kky 'ksM gok esa frudksa dh rjg mM+s tk jgs gSaA lkjh e”khujh ,d&nwljs ls 
my> xbZ gSA Fkkmt+u Vap e”khu ,d foLQksV ds lkFk QV iM+h vkSj mlds ij[kPps mM+ x,A 
/keu HkV~fV;ksa ls fi?kyh gqbZ /kkrq fdlh Tokykeq[kh ds ykos dh rjQ QwVdj ckgj fudy vkbZ gS 
vkSj rsth ls IykaV ds esuxsV dh rjQ c<+ jgh gSA fMLVyfj;ksa dh fydj ls Hkjh fo”kky VSadsa QwV 

8iM+h gS vkSj lkjs 'kgj esa 'kjkc dh ck<+ vk xbZ gSA**  ¼i`- 107½
� bl izdkj ls eukst #iM+k us vius miU;kl ^izfrlalkj* esa izk—frd vlarqyu] 
;kaf=dhdj.k] i;kZoj.kh; fpark dks n”kkZ;k gSaA 
� eerk dkfy;k ds miU;kl ̂nkSM+* esa izk—frd vlarqyu fo"k;d dFkkud dks Li"V fd;k 
x;k gSA ;kaf=dhdj.k ls fdl izdkj laiw.kZ fo”o esa iznw"k.k c<+k gS] blls izk—frd vlarqyu fuekZ.k 
gksrk gSA iou tc dgrk gS fd ̂^esjs 'kgj esa iznw"k.k ugha gSA** ̂ ^vk gk gk] iwjs fo”o esa iznw"k.k fpark 
dk fo"k; gSA vkSj ;s iou dqekj vk jgs gSa lh/ks LoxZ ls fd ogk¡ iznw"k.k ugha gSA rqe bykgkckn ds 

9ckjs esa jksekafVd gksuk dc NksM+ksax \**  ¼i`- 18½
� miU;kl dk ik= jktw dgrk gS] ̂^okV gh ehUl bt+ ogk¡ iznw"k.k de gSA oSls iou eSaus lquk 
gS ;w-ih esa vHkh Hkh fdpsu esa ydM+h ds pwYgs ij [kkuk curk gSA rc ogk¡ ?kj ds vanj Hkh /kqvk¡ Hkj 

10tkrk gksxk \**  ¼i`- 19½ i;kZoj.kh; fpark ls eerk dkfy;k us ̂nkSM+* miU;kl esa voxr djk;k gSA 
izk—frd larqyu j[kus ds fy, gesa iznw"k.k dh leL;k ls futkr ikuh gksxh] rHkh izk—frd 
vlarqyu dh leL;k fuekZ.k ugha gksxhA^Xykscy xk¡o ds nsork* j.ksUnz dk miU;kl gSA bl miU;kl 
esa izk—frd vlarqyu ds ckjs esa crk;k x;k gSA fdl izdkj ls [kuu djds t+ehu ls ckWDlkbV 
fudkydj Hkwfe dks [kks[kyk djds izk—frd vlarqyu fuekZ.k dj jgs gSa] bl leL;k dks ys[kd esa 
bl miU;kl esa mBk;k gSA
� ckWDlkbV dk [kuu djds Hkwfe dh D;k voLFkk gqbZ] mnkgj.k nz"VO; gS & ^^>hyksa rd 
iljs igkM+ ds Åij dk ;g pkSjl bykdk eu dks vkSj mpkV dj jgk FkkA fNViqV taxy ckdh 
[kkyh nwj&nwj rd QSys mtkM+& catj ls [ksrA chp&chp esa ckWDlkbV dh [kqyh [knkusaA tgk¡ ls 
ckWDlkbV fudkys tk pqds Fks] os xM~<s Hkh eq¡g ck;s iM+s FksA ekuksa /kjrh ek¡ ds psgjs ij pspd ds 

11cM+s&cM+s /kCcs gksA**  ¼i`- 9½voS/k [kuu us t+ehu dks [kks[kyk dj fn;k gS rFkk bu xM~<+ksa esa cjlkrh 
ikuh Hkjus ij vusd jksxksa dks fuea=.k fey jgk gSA ;g izk—frd vlarqyu ;kaf=dhdj.k ds dkj.k 
gh gks jgk gSA ,d mnkgj.k nz"VO; gS & ̂ ^vHkh rks vki vk, gh gSaA nsf[k,xk fd eDdk dh ,d 
cjlkrh Qly ds Hkjksls ft+anxh fdruh dfBu gks tkrh gSA etwjh vkSj taxy dk lgkjk tks ugha 
gks] rks yksx fQj vklke&HkwVku fudy tk,¡A ysfdu ,d rjQ bu [kkuksa us etwjh nh] rks nwljh 
rjQ cckZnh ds ljatke Hkh [kM+s fd,A fiNys iPphl rhl lkyksa esa [kku&ekfydksa us tks cM+s&cM+s 
xM~<+s NksM+s gSa] cjlkr esa bu xM~<+ksa esa ikuh Hkj tkrk gS vkSj ePNj iyrs gSaA lsjsczy eysfj;k ;gk¡ ds 



12fy, egkekjh gS] egkekjhA** ¼i`- 13½iznq"k.k dh leL;k dks ys[kd us bl miU;kl esa mBk;k gS 
� ns”k esa ;kaf=dhdj.k] vkS|ksfxdhdj.k] izks|ksfxdhdj.k dks c<+kok feykA bl dkj.k 
i;kZoj.k ds iznw"k.k dh leL;k fuekZ.k gqbZA rFkkbldkj.k izk—frd vlarqyu fuekZ.k gqvkA bldk 
lh/kk vlj ekuoh; thou ij gqvkA vc euq"; ds thou dks lqjf{kr j[kus ds fy, izk—frd 
larqyu cukuk furkar vko”;d gks x;k gS] blesa nks jk; ugha gSaA

fu"d"kZ% 
� ekuo vkSj iz—fr dk xgu laca/k gSA tc rd iz—fr esa euq"; dk gLr{ksi ugha gksrk gS] rc 
rd u rks xanxh gksrh gS vkSj u dksbZ jksx mRiUu gksrk gSA ok;q] ty] Hkwfe] ouLifr] isM+&ikS/ks] i'kq] 
ekuo lc feykdj ^i;kZoj.k* cukrs gSaA i`Foh ij O;kIr i;kZoj.k iz—fr dk loksZPp ojnku gSaA 
euq"; ds lHkh i{kksa dks i;kZoj.k esa lfEefyr fd;k tkrk gSA
� ns”k esa ;kaf=dhdj.k dh 'kq#vkr gqbZA u,&u, m|kskxsa dh LFkkiuk gqbZA xk¡oksa ls iyk;u 
djds yksx 'kgjksa dh vksj jkstxkj izkIr djus ds fy, vk,A 'kgjhdj.k ds dkj.k i;kZoj.k nwf"kr 
gksus yxkA xk¡o Xykscy gksus yxsaA taxyksa dh dVk;h gksus yxhA ogk¡ m|ksx LFkkfir fd, tkus 
yxsA euq"; dk gLr{ksi iz—fr esa c<+us yxk] blls i;kZoj.k nwf"kr gksus yxkA iz—fr vlarqfyr 
gksus yxh] ftlls fd ck<+] HkwL[kyu] Hkwdai] Hkwfe catj gksus yxhA ;kaf=dhdj.k ds dkj.k euq"; dh 
txg e”khuksa us ys yh] bl dkj.k ls csjkstxkjh c<+us yxhA�
� bl izdkj ;g Li"V gksrk gS fd fganh ds vkSiU;kfld dFkkudksa esa i;kZoj.kh; fpark dk 
fo”ys"k.k rFkk foospu fd;k x;k gSA dFkkdkjksa us viuh jpukvksa esa i;kZoj.k ij gksusokys izHkko] 
i;kZoj.k ifjorZu] mldk ekuo thou ij izHkko bR;kfn dks viuh jpukvksa ds ek/;e ls 
vfHkO;fDr iznku dh gSA yxHkx lHkh us i;kZoj.k ds vlarqyu dk izeq[k dkj.k vkS|ksxhdj.k ;k 
;kaf=dhdj.k dks gh ekuk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd buds dFkkudksa esa ;kaf=dhdj.k ds nq"izHkko vkSj 
izk—frd vlarqyu fo"k;d dFkkud vf/kd gSA
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'kks/k lkjka'k&
lkfgR; lekt dk niZ.k gSA lekt ds fofHkUu ?kVdksa dk çfrfcac ges ml niZ.k esa utj 

vkrk gSA Hkys gh dqN lkQ vkSj dqN /kqa/kyk utj vkrk gS fdarq çfrfcac lcdk fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA 
orZeku ;qx esa /kqa/kys fn[kkbZ nsus okys lekt ds L=h] vkfnoklh] nfyr] xzkeh.k] fdUuj vkfn ?kVdksa 
ij vf/kd ek=k esa fy[kk tk jgk gSA lkfgR; jpuk }kjk vkfnoklh leqnk; ds ;FkkFkZ dks Li"V dj 
vkfnoklh tutkfr;ksa ds ckjs esa lH; lekt esa QSyh Hkzked dYiuk dks nwj fd;k tk jgk gSA ty] 
taxy] tehu ds Lokeh vkfnoklh HkweaMyhdj.k] vkS|ksfxdj.k ljdkjh neu ds pØ esa filrs tk 

jgs gSaA dHkh& dHkh buds vius cuk, dkuwu] fjrh&fjokt buds ekxZ esa ck/kk,a cudj [kM+s jgrs 
gSaA jktLFkku ds esokM+ {ks= esa Hkhy tutkfr dh viuh cukbZ ekSrkuk çFkk gh vkt budh ck/kk cuh 
[kM+h gSA miU;kldkj M‚- vthr xqIrk us vius ̂vj.; esa lwjt^  miU;kl esa blh çFkk ds fo"k; esa 
fy[kdj vkfnokfl;ksa dh ekufldrk dks cnyus dk ç;kl fd;k gSA

Keywords &vkfnoklh] fxjhtu] psruk] ekSrkuk] Hkhywokl] lksguk] iap] ;FkkFkZ] ç—fr] 
/kekaZ/krk] HkweaMyhdj.kA

lekt vkSj lkfgR; nksuksa dk vR;ar ?kfu"V laca/k gS+A lkfgR; i<+dj lekt esa ifjorZu dh 
ygj nkSM+rh gS rFkk lekt esa ?kVus okyh ?kVukvksa dks] lkekftd fo"k;ksa dks fpf=r djus dk dke 
lkfgR; djrk gSA fganh lkfgR; dk ijaijkxr Lo:i cnydj u, vk;keksa dk vkfoHkkZo fganh 
lkfgR; esa utj vkus yxk gSA ijaijkxr fyd ls gVdj nfyr] xzkeh.k] egkuxjh;] L=h] fdUuj] 
vkfnoklh vkfn lkfgR; ds u dsoy fo"k; cu jgs gSa cfYd bDdhloha lnh esa bUgha fo"k;ksa dks ysdj 
vf/kdrj fy[kk tk jgk gSA vkfnoklh lkfgR; ij fopkj&foe'kZ ds lkFk&lkFk vkfnoklh lkfgR; 
lEesyu dk vk;kstu dj vkfnokfl;ksa ds fopkj] fjrh&fjokt] thou'kSyh] laL—fr vkfn dks 
nqfu;k ds lkeus ykus dk ç;kl iqjtksj ds lkFk 'kq: gSA

bDdhloha lnh esa vkfnoklh psruk dks fodflr djus gsrq lkfgR; fy[kk x;k gSA 
egkuxjh; ;k vU; yksxksa esa vkfnokfl;ksa dk ;FkkFkZ çLrqr dj] muds fo"k; esa tks Hkzked dYiuk 
QSyh gqbZ Fkh mls nwj djus ds mís'; ls lkfgR; vkt fy[kk tk jgk gSA vkfnoklh ;kus vi<+] 
laLdkjghu] taxy&fxjh&danjkgksa esa jgus okyk bl Hkze dks nwj djus gsrq vkfnoklh psruk dks 
tkx`r dj lkfgR; jpuk gks jgh gSA vkfnoklh psruk D;k gS\ vkfnoklh lkfgR; D;k gS\ ;g 
tkuus ls iwoZ ;g tkuuk vko';d gS fd vkfnoklh dkSu gS\

àm.H$‘cmH$a ZdKao
am.gw.{~S>H$a H$cm, dm{UÁ¶ Ed§ {dÚmZ ‘hm{dÚmc¶, qhJUKmQ>

"AaÊ¶ ‘| gwaO' CnÝ¶mg ‘| Am{Xdmgr MoVZm
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vkfnoklh&
vkfnoklh 'kCn vkfn$Okklh bu nks 'kCnksa ls feydj cuk gSA ̂vkfn* dk vFkZ ̂loZçFke*] ̂ewy* vkSj 
^oklh* dk vFkZ ̂fuoklh* ;k ̂jgus okyk* gksrk gSA bl vk/kkj ij vkfnoklh dks ̂ewyfuoklh* Hkh dgk 
tkrk gSA vf/kdrj vkfnoklh taxyksa] igkM+ksa] fxjh&danjkvks esa jgus ds dkj.k budks ̂fxfjtu* Hkh 
dgk tkrk gSA taxy ds fdlh fgLls esa {ks=h; lewgksa esa ;g jgrs gSaA fouk;d rqdkjke ds vuqlkj 
ÞorZeku fLFkfr esa ̂ vkfnoklh* 'kCn dk ç;ksx fof'k"V i;kZoj.k esa jgus okys] fof'k"V Hkk"kk cksyus 
okys] fof'k"V thou i)fr rFkk ijaijkvksa ls lts vkSj lfn;ksa ls taxy] igkM+ksa esa thou ;kiu 
djrs gq, vius /kkfeZd vkSj lkaL—frd ewY;ksa dks laHkkydj j[kus okys ekuo lewg dk ifjp; djk 
nsus ds fy, fd;k tkrk gS vkSj cgqr cM+s iSekus ij muds lkekftd nq%[k rFkk u"V gq, lalkj ij 
nq%[k çdV fd;k tkrk gSA muds ç'uksa rFkk leL;kvksa ij th rksM+dj cksyk tkrk gSAß1 ?kkl] isM+] 
iÙkksa ls cus ?kj ;gh budk ,dek= fuokl gksrk gSA o"kkZ] /kwi] BaM ls cpko ds fy, ;gh budk 
lgkjk gSA csM+k ;k dLck cukdj ;g jgrs gSa] dLcs esa dbZ lkjh >ksifM+;k gksrh gS] bu lc dh 
ftEesnkjh çeq[k eqf[k;k ij gksrh gSA ;g eqf[k;k lHkh çdkj ds ladVksa ls bUgsa cpkrk gSAvkfnoklh 
yksd ny cukdj jgrs gSaA ,dkRerk ,oa vkReh;rk dh Hkkouk buesa fo|eku gksus ds dkj.k ,d ny 
nwljs ij dHkh vkØe.k ugha djrk gSA dksbZ Hkh leL;k mRiUu gksus ij og ,d nwljs dh lgk;rk ds 
fy, nkSM+ dj vkrs gSaA budk ekuuk gS fd ;g lc ,d gh ifjokj ds lnL; gSa] budk firk ¼iwoZt½ 
,d gh gSA

vkfnokfl;ksa esa ikfjokfjd Hkkouk dkQh çcy gksrh gSA ifjokj ds çfr çse] R;kx Hkkouk ds 
dkj.k gh ifjokj ds lHkh lnL; feytqy dj jgrs gSaA lHkh lnL; dke dj vFkkZtZu djrs gSaA 
budk vFkkZtZu ek= {kq/kkr`fIr gsrq gh jgrk gSA lap; Hkkouk dk vHkko gksus ds dkj.k fdlh Hkh cSad 
vFkok iksLV ls budk laca/k ugha jgrk gSA lqcg gksrs gh isM+ ds Qy&iÙks] lfCt;ka] danewy rksM+dj 
[kkuk] çkf.k;ksa dh f'kdkj djuk] eNfy;ka idM+uk vkfn dk;Z og dgrs gSaA çk—frd lalk/kuksa dk 
buds thou esa dkQh egRo gSA Hkkstu] oL= ,oa vkokl ekuo dh rhu ewyHkwr vko';drk,a gSA 
vkfnoklh bu vko';drk dh iwfrZ ç—fr ds lgkjs gh iw.kZ djrs gSaA e/kq dkadfj;k fy[krh gS fd 
^^vkfnokfl;ksa dks taxy] unh vkSj igkM+ksa ls f?kjs muds çk—frd vkSj ikjaifjd ifjos'k ls csn[ky 
fd;k tk jgk gSA vHkh rd og vius fo'oklksa] jhfr&fjoktksa] yksdu`R;ksa vkSj yksdxhrksa ds lkFk 
dqvksa] eosf'k;ksa] ufn;ksa] rkykcksa vkSj tM+h&cwfV;ksa ls laiUu ,d tulekt esa jgrk vk;k gSA bldh 
viuh ,d fof'k"V laL—fr jgh gSA mldk viuk fodflr vFkZra= FkkA og vius iq'rSuh] ikjaifjd 
vkSj —f"k vk/kkfjr dqVhj /ka/kksa ls ijaijkxr FkkA c<+bZfxjh] yksgkjfxjh] e/kqikyu] nksuk iÙky] e/kq 
mRiknu] jLlh] pVkbZ] cqukbZ tSls dke mls fojklr esa feys Fks ijUrq vkt [kqys cktkj dh 
vFkZO;oLFkk us lfn;ksa ls pys vk, muds iq'rSuh vkSj ikjaifjd /ka/kksa dks pkSiV dj fn;k gSAß2 
vkfnokfl;ksa dh >ksifM+;k Hkh dkQh dykRed :i ls cuh gksrh gSA feêh vkSj xkscj dh iqrkbZ dj 
;g >ksifM+;ka vR;f/kd lqanj fn[kus yxrh gSA Hkkjh o"kkZ vkSj rwQkuksa esa Hkh fVdus dk lkeF;Z buesa 
gksrk gSA vkfnoklh leqnk; ?kus taxyksa esa] igkM+ksa ij vko';drk vuqlkj [ksrh dk çca/k Hkh djrk 
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gSA blh ds lkFk eqxhZ] cdjh dk ikyu djuk] rsanwiÙkk bdëk djuk] ckal ls dyk—fr;ka rS;kj 
djuk vkfn dke Hkh og djrs gSaA

le; cny jgk gS ouksa dh dVkbZ ds dkj.k vkfnoklh leqnk; vc 'kgjksa ds laidZ esa vk 
jgs gSaA csM+ksa] dLcksa rd vc Ldwyh f'k{kk igqap xbZ gSA dbZ la?kVuk,a vkfnokfl;ksa ds m)kj gsrq 
dk;Z dj jgh gSA 'kks/ki=] dgkuh] ukVd] fQYeksa ds ek/;e ls buds thou ls tqM+h gj ckr nqfu;k 
ds lkeus vk jgh gSA

vkfnoklh psruk dk Lo:i&
vk/kqfudhdj.k dh çfØ;k vR;f/kd rhoz xfr ls gks jgh gSA ouksa ls vkPNkfnr cM+s ls cM+s 

HkwHkkx dks iyd >idrs gh u"V dj mlij dkj[kkuksa dk fuekZ.k dk;Z 'kq: gSA jkst fdrus gh ouksa 
dks u"V dj iDdh lM+dsa] bekjrsa cuokbZ tk jgh gSA vkfnoklh leqnk; bldk fojks/k dj jgk gS] 
ijarq mudks utjvankt fd;k tk jgk gSA taxyksa esa clus okys vkfnoklh leqnk; dh laL—fr u"V 
dh tk jgh gSA buds {ks= esa vfrØe.k dj budk clsjk mtkM+ fn;k tk jgk gSA

fodkl dh vkM+ esa vkfnokfl;ksa ij vR;kpkj fd, tk jgs gS] fL=;ksa dk 'kks"k.k fd;k tk 
jgk gS] budh lkaL—frd /kjksgj dks u"V dj mldk etkd mM+k;k tk jgk gSA ouksa ds u"V gksus ds 
dkj.k u pkgrs gq, Hkh ouksa esa okLrO; djus okyk vkfnoklh leqnk; /khjs&/khjs 'kgjksa] egkuxjksa dh 
vksj c<+us yxk gSA thou fuokZg djus gsrq egkuxjksa esa vk, vkfnokfl;ksa ls >wB] Ny] diViw.kZ 
O;ogkj fd;k tkus yxk] budk 'kks"k.k gksus yxk] ^de nke esa vf/kd dke^ bl uhfr ls budks 
jkstxkj fn, tkus yxsA bl lanHkZ esa jef.kdk xqIrk dgrh gSa& Þvkfnokfl;ksa dks xSj vkfnokfl;ksa us 
taxyh] dkfgy] tkfgy] ewj[k] lh/kk&lk/kk] Hkksyk ¼viekutud vFkksaZ esa½ ;k cq)w dg dj] ,d 
ghu Hkkouk Hkj nh fd os fiNM+s gSa vkSj fdlh dkfcy Hkh ugha gSaA /khjs&/khjs muesa ;g ghu xzfUFk 
fodflr gksrh xbZA vkfnoklh lkfgR; mUgsa bl xzfUFk ls eqä djkus dk gfFk;kj gSAß3 vkfnokfl;ksa 
dk ,d fgLlk ftls 'kgjhdj.k dh çfØ;k esa lfEefyr gksuk drbZ eatwj u Fkk og ljdkj ls 
viuh ty] taxy] tehu] laL—fr dks cpkus dh dksf'k'k djus yxkA dbZ vkfnoklh tutkfr;ka 
blesa u"V Hkh gqbZA

vkfnokfl;ksa us ty] taxy] tehu cpkus dk vFkd ç;kl fd;kA vkt Hkh dbZ bykdksa esa 
dj jgs gSaA ijarq vkS|ksfxdj.k] HkweaMyhdj.k] ljdkjh neu vkfn ds pØ esa os ihlrs x,A ̂^ljdkj 
us fodkl ds uke ij cM+s&cM+s ck¡/k cuk, ftlls yk[kksa yksx foLFkkfir gq,A gekjs ns'k dh fodkl 
uhfr dk y{; gksuk pkfg, Fkk fodkl esa lcdks leku vf/kdkj dh çkfIr] ysfdu ,slk ugha gqvkA 
fodkl rks gqvk] ij dqN pqfuank yksxksa dk] vla[; yksxksa dh dher ijA [kkldj vkfnokfl;ksa dh 
dher ijA jk"Vªh;rk ds uke ij vkfnoklh yksxksa dh tehu vf/kxzfgr dj mUgsa foLFkkfir gh ugha 
fd;k x;k cfYd mlds lanHkZ esa lafo/kku esa çkIr ewy vf/kdkjksa dk mYya?ku Hkh fd;k x;kA bu 
fodkl ifj;kstukvksa ls bu vkfnoklh çns'kksa vFkok {ks=ksa dk vkfFkZd larqyu Hkh fcxM+ x;kA^^4 
taxy dsoy buds fuokZg xqtj djus dk lk/ku ugha Fkk] bu taxyksa ls budk vkReh; fj'rk FkkA 
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budh viuh vkRek bu taxyksa esa clh gSaA taxyksa ls budks gVkuk 'kjhj ls vkRek dks gVkuk] vyx 
djuk FkkA vkfnokfl;ksa dk la?k"kZ viuh vkRek ds fy, gSA budh viuh Hkk"kk] laL—fr bUgh taxyksa 
esa clh gSA vkfnokfl;ksa us taxyksa dks cpkus gsrq gfFk;kj Hkh mBk fy, gSaA vkfnokfl;ksa esa laxBu 
'kfä dk lkeF;Z gSA budk bfrgkl crkrk gS fd ;g vaxzstksa ls Hkh fHkM+ x, Fks] vaxzstksa ds ukd esa 
ne dj fn;k FkkA vkfnoklh efgykvksa us Hkh gkFk esa gfFk;kj mBkdj vaxzstksa ls eqdkcyk fd;k FkkA

vkfnokfl;ksa dk vius vf/kdkjksa ds fy, yM+uk gh vkfnoklh psruk gSAvkfnokfl;ksa dh 
viuh Hkk"kk FkhA bl Hkk"kk ls gh ijaijkxr yksd xhrksa ds ek/;e ls vius iwoZtksa dk] mudh ohjrk 
dk bfrgkl tkurs vk, FksA vkfnokfl;ksa dk viuk lkfgR; gS] tks mUgksaus viuh Hkk"kk esa fy[kdj 
j[kk FkkA blh lkfgR; dks i<+dj buesa foæksg dh psruk tkx`r gqbZ FkhA vc bUgsa Kkr gqvk gS fd 
budk viuk vfLrRo va/kdkj esa gSA foLFkkiu ds uke ij budks lekt ds lcls fuEu oxZ esa LFkku 
fn;k tk,xk vkSj ges'kk ds fy, bUgsa nck;k tk,xkA bUgsa lekt dh eq[;/kkjk ls gVdj Hkh ns[kk 
x;k gSA lekt dh eq[;/kkjk ftlus lfn;ksa ls nfyr] L=h vkSj vkfnoklh tutkfr;ksa dks ges'kk 
ckgjh :i esa gh ns[kk gSA vr% vc ;g leqnk; eq[;/kkjk esa ços'k djus gsrq] vius vf/kdkjksa dh ekax 
gsrq NViVk jgk gSA orZeku le; esa vkfnoklh uDlyokn vkSj vyxkookn ds chp esa filrk tk 
jgk gSA Lora= Hkkjr dk fgLlk gksus ij Hkh eq[;/kkjk ls ckgj dj nq¸;e ntsZ ds ukxfjd ds :i esa 
ns[kk tkrk gSA ;g /kekaZ/krk dk f'kdkj curs tk jgs gSaA budk viuk vfLrRo udkj dj bUgsa vius 
/keksaZ esa 'kkfey djus gsrq vusd çyksHkuksa ls fj>k;k tk jgk gSA

ouksa ds u"V gksus ds dkj.k vkfnokfl;ksa dk foLFkkiu 'kgjksa] egkuxjksa esa fd;k x;kA 'kgj 
ls vyx&Fkyx ,d Hkw[kaM ij bUgsa clk;k x;kA lekt dh eq[;/kkjk ls ckgj budk thou i'kq 
leku cu x;kA buds f'k{kk] LokLF; dh fpark fdlh dks ughaA v'kq) ty] xanxh vkfn ds pyrs 
budks LokLF; laca/kh leL;kvksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA vLirkyksa esa bykt ds fy, iSlksa dh deh 
vkSj ljdkjh vLirkyksa esa bykt dh deh ds dkj.k budk LokLF; fnu&çfrfnu fxjrk x;kA

^vj.; esa lwjt^ miU;kl esa vkfnoklh psruk &
ghjs dh flQr dks pkgs ftruk Hkh Nqikus dh dksf'k'k djks og va/ksjs dks phjrh gqbZ viuk 

vfLrRo fn[kk gh nsrh gSA vkBosa fo'o fganh lkfgR; lEesyu esa M‚- vthr xqIrk dks fo'o fganh 
lEeku ls lEekfur fd;k x;k ¼blds lkFk gh jk"Vªh; efgyk vk;ksx }kjk tutkrh; {ks= esa ys[ku 
gsrq lEekfur fd;k x;k½ vkSj lkfgR;kH;kldksa esa vthr xqIrk ds ckjs esa tkuus dk dkSrwgy tkx`r 
gqvkA M‚- vthr xqIrk us mn;iqj vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; esa fpfdRlk rFkk v/;kiu dk;Z fd;kA lu 
1997 esa v/;kiu ,oa fpfdRlk dk;Z dks fojke nsrs gq, bUgksaus LoSfPNd vodk'k fy;k vkSj vki dks 
ys[ku ,oa lkekftd dk;ksaZ esa >ksad fn;kA jktLFkku esa dbZ vkfnoklh tutkfr;ka gSA bu 
tutkfr;ksa esa lq/kkj ,oa m)kj gsrq bUgksaus dk;Z djuk vkjaHk fd;kA buds bl vewY; ;ksxnku ,oa 
dk;ksaZ dh [kcj ysrs gq, bUgsa jk"Vªh; efgyk vk;ksx }kjk lEekfur fd;k x;kA budk ^vj.; esa 
lwjt* miU;kl dkQh çfl) gqvkA vkfnoklh tutkfr;ksa ds fy, dk;Z djrs&djrs muds jhfr& 
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fjokt] dkuwu] çFkk,a vkfn ij Hkh bUgksaus fy[kk gSA budk ̂vj.; esa lwjt* miU;kl ,sls gh vusd 
çFkk esa ls ,d ̂ekSrkuk* çFkk ij vk/kkfjr miU;kl gSA

ty] taxy] tehu ds Lokeh vkfnoklh tutkfr;ka vkt Hkh [kqn dks jktk ekurs gq, vius 
leqnk; gsrq vius cuk, dkuwu] çFkk dks gh ekurs gSaA lafo/kku }kjk çnÙk dkuwu O;oLFkk dks udkj 
dj viuh [kqn dh cukbZ dkuwu O;oLFkk ij budk vf/kd fo'okl gSA vkfnoklh tutkfr;ka 
fofHkUu csM+ksa vkSj dLcksa esa cVh gSA fofHkUurk ds ckotwn buesa vkilh lkSgknZ gSA jksVh&csVh O;ogkj 
ls ;g vkil esa tqM+s gSaA ;fn dksbZ dLck buds cuk, dkuwu dk mYya?ku djrk gS] rks mls nafMr 
fd;k tkrk gSA mls vyx&Fkyx djds mldk jksVh& csVh O;ogkj can dj fn;k tkrk gSA

jktLFkku ds esokM+ {ks= dh dqN tutkfr;ka vkt Hkh muds cuk, dkuwu] çFkkvksa ij gh 
fo'okl j[krh gSA budh vusd çFkkvksa esa ls ,d gS & ekSrkuk çFkkA Hkhy tutkfr dh viuh cukbZ 
ekSrkus dh çFkk gh vkt budk vfgr dj jgh gSA blh ekSrkus dh çFkk dks ysdj M‚- vthr xqIrk us 
vj.; esa lwjt miU;kl fy[kk gSA ekSrkuk çFkk ds dkj.k lksguk viuh i<+kbZ iwjh ugha dj ldrkA 
lksguk tSls dbZ yM+ds ftudks ekSrkus dh jde pqdkus gsrq csp fn;k tkrk gSA og cky etnwj 
cudj viuk thou dkVrs gSaA i<+us dh pkg dks nckdj mu ij dke dk cks> ykn fn;k tkrk gSA 
cky etnwj cus ;g yksx vi< jgdj lekt dh bUgha çFkkvksa dks <ksrs gSaA

HkweaMyhdj.k ds bl ;qx esa Hkh Hkhy tutkfr dh ekufldrk T;ksa fd R;ksa cuh gSA ekSrkuk 
çFkk ij miU;kl fy[kdj miU;kldkj us mudh bl ekufldrk dks cnyus dk ç;kl fd;k gSA 
bl miU;kl esa bl xyr çFkkvksa ds vfrfjä vkfnoklh lekt esa QSyh csjkstxkjh] cky etnwjh] 
ckyfookg] vf'k{kk] foLFkkiu] 'kks"k.k] va/kfo'okl vkfn leL;kvksa ij Hkh çdk'k Mkyk gSA cky 
etnwjh t:jr ds rkSj ij mitrh gS vkSj ikfjokfjd lqfo/kk cu tkrh gSA cky etnwjh ds pyrs 
ckyfookg dj fn;k tkrk gSA lkalkfjd cks> ds rys nck ckyd ;k ckfydk vius cky gV dks Hkwy 
ikrs fd ugh muds ?kj esa fdydkfj;ka xwatus yxrh gSA ?kj&?kj [ksyus dh mez esa ?kj&?kj HkVdus 
dh fLFkfr mu ij vk tkrh gSA

lksguk bl miU;kl dk uk;d gSA ijarq ,sls dbZ lksguk gekjs bZn& fxnZ lekt esa dHkh 
gksVy] nqdku] QSDVªh] dkj[kkuksa] bZVHkêh] [ksr& [kfy;ku] lM+dksa ij fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA vius ifjokj 
ds cks> rys og bruk nc x;k gS fd pkgrs gq, Hkh og Åij mB ugha ik jgk gSA tc& tc og 
mBus dh dksf'k'k djrk gS ,d u;k cks> ml ij ykn fn;k tkrk gSA dHkh ekSrkus dh jde dk 
cks>] rks dHkh y{eh dh 'kknh dk cks>] iseyh ds vLirky ds [kpZ dk cks>] mldh viuh 'kknh dk 
cks> gj ckj mldks /kjkry esa nckus dk ç;kl djrk gSA og vius xkao fHkyqokl ls pkyhl 
fdyksehVj nwj 'kgj dh ,d dksBjh esa cafnLr] viuh vk'kkvksa dk xyk ?kksV dj thou dkV jgk 
gSA mls iqpdkjus okyk ogka dksbZ ugha gSA mldh eka nks cjl igys gh xqtj xbZ gSA HkkbZ& cgu lc 
NksVs gS] firk dks mldh dksbZ fpark gh ughaA i<+us dh mez esa lksguk dks mlds firk us 'kgj esa ,d 
nqdkunkj dks ekSrkus dh jde vnk djus ds fy, nl gtkj #i, esa csp fn;k FkkA

lksguk rsjg o"kZ dk Fkk tc mlus ̂ ekSrkuk* 'kCn lquk FkkA ekSrkuk Hkhy tutkfr esa ,d 
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çFkk FkhA Hkhyks esa varxZr tkrh; HksnkHksn FksA buds vius& vius csM+s ;k dLcs gqvk djrs Fks] tks dbZ 
xkoksa esa fc[kjs gq, FksA ysfdu ekSrkus ds fy, lcdks bdëk cqykdj iapk;r dk vk;kstu gksrk FkkA 
iapk;r esa cSBs iapksa dk fu.kZ; vafre ekuk tkrk FkkA Hkhyksa ds varxZr tkfr;ksa ds fdlh ,d leqnk; 
ds O;fä dh ekSr nwljs leqnk; ds O;fä ;k lewg ds gkFkksa tc gks tkrh Fkh] rc p<+ksrjs dh jde 
e`r O;fä ds leqnk; dks ekjus okys O;fä dh vksj ls nsuh iM+rh FkhA mlh dks ekSrkuk dgrs FksA 
tc rd vijk/kh O;fä ekSrkus dh jde ugha pqdkrk Fkk] rc rd nwljs leqnk; ds yksx xkao& xkao 
tkdj muds ?kjksa esa ywVikV epkrs FksA ̂ ^cpiu esa ekSrkuk mlds fy, ,d rek'kk Hkj FkkA tc Hkh 
xkao esa <ksy ctrk] yksx ?kjksa ls rhj& /kuq"k ds lkFk fudy iM+rsA dHkh&dHkh lksguk Hkh muds 
ihNs&ihNs igqap tkrkA iqfyl vkrh] yksx tqV tkrsA dHkh&dHkh ekjdkV Hkh eprh vkSj fQj 
QSlyk Hkh gksrkA QSlys ds ckn yksx viuh tscksa ls iSlk fudkyrs vkSj ns[krs gh ns[krs iSlksa dk 
igkM+ yx tkrkAß5

ekSrkuk ,d cgqr gh cqjh çFkk gSA blesa ejus okyk rks ej tkrk gS ijarq p<+ksrjk nsrs&nsrs 
ekjus okys] mldk ifjokj] leqnk; lc dk ne fudy tkrk FkkA iapk;r esa cSBus okys] iqfyl lc 
yksx viuh jksVh lsdus ds fy, rS;kj jgrs FksA vijk/kh O;fä ds ikl iSlk gks ;k u gks iapk;r esa 
ekSrkus dh jde c<+rh gh tkrh FkhA tc rd ekSrkuk r; ugha gksrk] rc rd yk'k ogh iM+h jgsxhA 
mldk fØ;k deZ lc iapksa ds fu.kZ; ds ckn gh gksxkA  dHkh&dHkh rks iapksa dks fu.kZ; nsus esa N% 
eghus yx tkrs rc iqfyl yk'k dks rks fBdkus yxk nsrh fdarq xkao xkao Hkj esa ryokjsa f[kaph jgrhA 
vkf[kjdkj ekSrkuk olwyus ds ckn gh ifjfLFkfr iwoZor gksrh FkhA

Mkyw xjkfl;k Hkhyqokl xkao esa HkSjk ikjxh ds ?kj va/ksjs esa mldh cdjh pqjkus vk;k FkkA 
og cdjh dks mBkdj Hkkx gh jgk Fkk fd vpkud HkSjk ikjxh dh vka[k [kqy tkrh gS vkSj >ksiM+h esa 
yVds rhj& deku ls og Mkyw xjkfl;k dks fu'kkuk cukrk gSA ftlesa mldh ekSr gks tkrh gSA

Mkyw xjkfl;k pksjh djus vk;k Fkk] lks mldh ltk mls fey tkrh gSA ijarq tSls gh 
mldh ekSr dk lekpkj vkl&ikl ds xkao esa QSy tkrk gS] rc lkjs xkao ds xjkfl;k tkfr ds 
yksx ikjfx;ksa ds ?kjksa dks ywVus yxrs gSaA lkjs bykds ds ikjfx;ksa dks idM+& idM+ dj ekjk tkrk 
gSA iapk;r cSB tkrh gS] iqfyl Hkh vk tkrh gS ysfdu ekSrkuk fy, fcuk xjkfl;k yksx ekuus ds 
fy, rS;kj ughaA ikjxh iap ls dgrs gSa fd Mkyw xjkfl;k HkSjk ikjxh dh cdjh pqjkdj ys tk jgk 
FkkA HkSjk us fl;kj le>dj ml ij rhj pyk;k] ftlesa Mkyw xjkfl;k dh ekSr gks xbZA ;fn og 
cdjh pqjkus ugha vkrk rks mldh ekSr u gksrhA blesa HkSjk ikjxh dk dksbZ nks"k ughaA iapksa dh bl 
ckr dks ekuus ds fy, xjkfl;k yksx fcYdqy rS;kj ugha FksA tc rd ekSrkus ds :i esa nks yk[k 
#i, ugha feyrs] rc rd yk'k ogh iM+h jgsxhA mldk fØ;k deZ ugha gksxkA ̂ ^Mkyw xjkfl;k dh 
yk'k ogh iM+h Fkh] dksbZ mldks gkFk yxkus dks rS;kj ugha FkkA mlds fØ;k deZ ekSrkus dh jde 
olwyus ds ckn gh gksaxsA vkf[kj lHkh dks le>kus cq>kus ds ckn ekSrkus dk QSlyk gqvk vkSj nks 
yk[k #i, ikjxh;ksa dks nsus iM+sA iap us dgk fd HkSjk ds ikl iSlk gS rks HkSjk ,d yk[k #i, nsxk 
vkSj ,d yk[k #i, lkjs xkao okys nsaxsA^^6
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vijk/k ,d O;fä ls gksrk gS fdarq ifj.kke lkjs ikjxh leqnk; dks Hkqxrus iM+rs gSaA HkSjk 
ikjxh ds ikl iSlk u gksus ij xkao okyksa dks #i, nsus iM+rs gSaA ;fn xkao okys iSls nsus ls euk dj 
ns rks xjkfl;k leqnk; muds ?kjksa] [ksrksa dks tykdj u"V dj nsrs] muds cdjh] xk;ksa dks ysdj 
pys tkrsA ladV ds le; vius gh dke vkrs gSaA ekeyk rks nks yk[k ij fuiV x;k Fkk ijarq nks 
yk[k ekewyh jde u FkhA mldh tqxkM+ esa lqcg rM+ds gh HkSjk L;kuk ds ikl vkrk gSA L;kuk dks 
le>us esa nsj ugha yxrh dh HkSjk ds :i esa ,d vkSj eqlhcr mlds flj vk xbZ gSA L;kuk HkSjk 
ikjxh dk fj'rs esa HkkbZ yxrk FkkA og L;kuk dks nl gtkj :i, dh enn ekaxrk gS] ftldh iwfrZ 
L;kuk vius csVs lksguk dks uxj esa lsBth ds nqdku ij cspdj djrk gSA

lekt ds cM+s& cqtqxksaZ dks yxrk gS fd ekSrkus tSlh çFkk [kRe gksuh pkfg, ijarq ;qok 
yhMj mu çFkkvksa ij jktuhfr djrs gq, mUgsa ftank j[kus dk dke djrs gSaA L;kuk] lksguk] HkSjk 
ikjxh] fHkywokl ds yksx tks bl ekSrkus dh çFkk ds f'kdkj gq, gSa] og thou Hkj bl çFkk ds 
nq"ifj.kke Hkqxrrs jgrs gSaA vkf[kjdkj lksguk tks bl miU;kl dk uk;d gS mlds ç;Ruksa ls gh 
Hkhywokl dh ekSrkus dh çFkk lekIr gksrh gSA

lekjksi&
vkfnoklh leqnk; lfn;ksa ls fxjh& danjkgksa esa jgdj vius lkekftd] /kkfeZd] 

lkaL—frd ewY;ksa dks laHkkydj thou ;kiu djrk vk jgk gSA vkfnoklh tutkfr;ksa ds vius 
cuk, jhfr& fjokt gS] ftudks ;g dkuwu ds leku ekurs gSaA ijarq le; ds pyrs tc ;g dkuwu 
gekjs fy, ck/kk curs gSa rc bUgsa u"V dj nsuk gh mfpr gksrk gSA M‚- vthr xqIrk us vj.; esa lwjt 
bl miU;kl dks fy[kdj ekSrkuk çFkk ds nq"ifj.kkeksa dks rks crk;k gh gS] lkFk esa vkfnoklh 
tutkfr;ksa ds thou ij çdk'k Hkh Mkyk gSA bl miU;kl ds }kjk miU;kldkj us vkfnoklh 
tutkfr;ksa dh psruk dks txkus dk ç;kl fd;k gSA

lanHkZ xzUFk lwph &
1- mek 'kadj pkS/kjh ¼la-½ % gkfl;s dh oSpkfjdh] fouk;d rqdkjke % vkfnoklh dkSu] 2008] 

vukfedk ifCy'kj] ubZ fnYyh] i`-la-251
2- m"kk dhfrZ jkor] lrh'k ikaMs] 'khryk çlkn nqcs ¼la-½ % vkfnoklh dsafær fganh lkfgR;] 

fganh cqd lsaVj] ubZ fnYyh] çFke laLdj.k 2012] i`-la-17
3- jef.kdk xqIrk ¼la-½] ;q)jr vke vkneh] tqykbZ&flrEcj 2007] i`-la-49
4- jef.kdk xqIrk ¼la-½ nhid dqekj] nsosaæ pkScs % vkfnoklh vfLerk ds ç'u] i`- 357&358
5- M‚- vthr xqIrk] vj.; esa lwjt] i`-la-14
6- M‚- vthr xqIrk] vj.; esa lwjt] i`-la-19
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                  Hkkjrh; dkO; ds çkphure xzaFk osn gSa ftu ds ç.ksrk _f"k ç—fr dh xksn 
esa fuokl djrs FksAgekjs _f"k tkurs Fks fd l`f"V ds fofHkUu midj.kksa ds fof'k"V la;kstu ls gh 
tho ek= dk tUe gqvk gSAtUe ls eks{k rd thou ds çR;sd {k.k dk çR;sd midj.k ge ç—fr ls 
gh çkIr djrs gSaA mUgksaus eka ç—fr dk okRlY; vkSj jkSæ nksuksa :i ns[ks vkSj Hkksxs FksA os mldh 
vykSfdd 'kfä;ksa ls Hkh ifjfpr Fks blhfy, mUgksaus l`f"V ds midj.kksa dks nsoRo çnku dj mudk 
ukedj.k fd;kA ;gh ugh amUgksaus ç—fr ds vykSfdd lkSan;Z ]'kfä] lkeFkZ~; vkfn ds çfr 
ureLrd gks mu ls çkFkZuk,a dh] muds vuqxzg dh ;kpuk,a dhA muds jgL; ds :i dks ,oa 
çrhdksa ds vHks| dopks es aNanksc) fd;kA mlh ds xs; Lo:i dks ge lkeosn dh vn~Hkqr ,o 
avykSfdd dkO;kRedrk esa ns[k ldrs gSaA rSÙkjh; lafgrk esa rks ;gka rd dgk x;k gS fd dfo 
_rqvksa dh Lrqfr djrs gSaA dkfynkl dk _rqlagkj bldk thoar çek.k gSArRi'pkr~ laL—r 
çk—r viHkza'k rFkk Hkkjr dh vU; vusd çkphu ,oa vokZphu Hkk"kkvksa ds leFkZ egkdfo;ksa us ç—fr 
ds fofHkUu :iksa dks fHkUu&fHkUu –f"Vdks.k ls vius&vius dkO; esa fpf=r fd;kA vius dkO; dks 
çHkko'kkyh ,oa thoar cukus ds fy, ç—fr dk mi;ksx fd;kA egkdkO; ds y{k.kksa esa mlds O;kid 
fp=.k dks LFkku fn;kA Hkkjr ,d fo'kky ns'k gS ç—fr dh fofHkUurk ds ftrus jax] :i] xa/k] 
lq"kek] lkSan;Z] Lokn ;gka dh feêh esa] ouks aesa] –';ksa esa] vkdk'k es avFkkZr laiw.kZ ifjos'k esa çkIr gksrs 
gS amrus lalkj ds çR;sd ns'k esa ugha gksrsA N% çdkj dh _rq,a] vusd çdkj dh xa/k] :i] Lokn ,oa 
xq.kksa okyh fefê;ka] iFkjhyk ued] ve`r tSls ty lewg ls Hkjiwj unh ekrkvksa ds vkapy] lalkj ds 
eqdqV ds leku ioZr vkSj rhu vkSj ls ygjkrk gekjh ekr`Hkwfe ds pj.k pwerk leqæ dk Qsfuy 
tyA ;gka ds taxyksa dks gekjs vk;qosZnkpk;ksaZ us nh?kkZ;q"; ls çnku djus okys] 'kkjhfjd ,oa 
ekufld fodkjksa ls eqä djkus okys lk/kuksa ds :i esa fl) fd;k rks /kekZpk;ksaZ us yksd&dY;k.k dh 
–f"V ls mUgsa thou ls tksM+ fn;kA fdarq vkt ge o`{kksa ls ckrsa djuk Hkwy x, gSaA muds egRo dks 
Hkqykdj] vius LokLF; ds fy, mUgsa fonh.kZ djds /ku vFkok lq[k çkIr djus dk dk;Z dj jgs gSaA 
Qwy f[kydj dsoy çk—frd lkSan;Z dk ifjp; gh ugha nsrs cfYd viuh lqxa/k ls i;kZoj.k dh 
'kqf) Hkh djrs gSa ij ge ml lkSan;Z dk vkuan ysus ds cnys mUgsa rksM+dj ;k rks viuk lkSan;Z c<+kus 
dk dk;Z djrs gSa ;k mudk iwtk] lq'kksHku vkfn esa mi;ksx djrs gSaAbZ'oj ftlus Lo;a budk l`tu 

hmBHw$ ‘| n¶m©daU {d‘e©

OmJ¥{V qgh
amîQ´>g§V VwH$S>moOr ‘hmamO ZmJnwa {díd{dÚmc¶, ZmJnya
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fd;k gS] ftuds pj.kksa esa laiw.kZ l`f"V dk lkSan;Z fc[kjk gS og D;k budk fouk'k pkgsxk\ oSKkfud 
M‚- txnh'kpaæ cksl us rks chloha 'krkCnh esa fl) fd;k fd ouLifr esa Hkh tho gS vkSj vc rks ;g 
Hkh fl) gks pqdk gS dh ouLifr ij laxhr Lojksa dk çHkko iM+rk gS vkSj ge lHkh tkurs gSa fd ,d 
vkSj ge mudk fouk'k djrs tk jgs gSa vkSj nwljh vksj ge Xykscy okfeaZx dk jksuk jks, tk jgs gSaA
� e/; dky rd Hkkjrh; dfo;ksa dh viuh&viuh Hkk"kkvksa ds dkO; esa ç—fr dk O;kid ,oa 
lw{e fp=.k fd;k gqvk feyrk gS D;ksafd vc rd os vf/kdka'k :i ls ç—fr ls vius&vius 
çk—frd ifjos'k ls ru eu ls tqM+s FksA vkfndky ls vc rd fdlh Hkh Hkkjrh; Hkk"kk ds dkO; dh 
fdlh Hkh eqäd esa _rq ladsr dks vfuok;Z ugha ekuk x;k gSAdkj.k Li"V gS dkO; gS rks ç—fr 
fp=.k rks fdlh u fdlh :I esa vko';drkuqlkj vk,xk gh vkSj çca/k dkO; ds y{k.kksa esa gh ns fn;k 
x;k gS fd blesa ç—fr ds vR;ar O;kid Lo:i dk fp=.k gksA
� Nk;koknhdfo;ksa dh jpukvksa esa ç—fr çse vkSj vk/kqfud jgL;okfn;ksa dh jpukvksa esa 
v}Sr ds çfr vfHkO;fä dsoy xzaFkksa ds i`"Bksa rd gh lhfer gSA vkt dh dfork esa ç—fr dk Hkh 
'kgjhdj.k gks x;k gSA
� ç—fr ls rknkRE; rks cgqr nwj dh ckr gS] mldk lw{e fujh{k.k vkSj mldh çfr dksey 
Hkko Hkh vktdy dgka ns[kus dks feyrs gSaA lk/kkj.k euq"; ds fy, ç—fr tM+ gksrh gSAdqN 
O;fä;ksa ds fy, 'kksHkk ;k QS'kuA cgqr de O;fä ,sls feyrs gSa tks ç—fr dks ns[kuk] le>uk 
pkgrs gSaAmlls I;kj djrs gSaA lw{e ls lw{e xfr fodklkfn ds çfr muesa ftKklk Hkko gksrk gSA 
if{k;ksa] i'kqvksa] ufn;ksa] igkM+ksa] u{k=ksa leqæ ds ry esa cls txr vkfn ds çse esa iM+ thou Hkj 
mudk v/;;u djrs gSaA ç—fr dh çR;sd Hkafxek ds çfr ftKklq vkSj tkx:d jgrs gSaAij os dfo 
Hkh gks ;g rks laHko ughaA fQj vkt dk dfo ftu ifjfLFkfr;ks aesa thou th jgk gS]  mlesa Hkh ;g 
laHko ughaA blhfy, vkt dh fganh dfork esa thou dh dVqrkvksa] folaxfr;ksa leL;kvksa ç'uksa  
vkSj muds çfr vkØks'k ds Loj ,oa fp= vf/kd feyrs gSa ftUgsa geus thou ;FkkFkZ dh lkekftd 
;FkkFkZ dh laKk,a ns j[kh gSaA
� tkikuh fo/kk gkbdq ftlesa vR;ar de 'kCnksa es aviuh ckr dks j[kuk gksrk gSA gkbdq ,d 
,slh fo/kk gS ftles de ls de 'kCnksa esa viuh ckr j[kuh gksrh gSAblesa vkn'kZ] uSfrdrk] ;FkkFkZ 
fp=.k] fodkl dh laHkkouk] fo"k;&xkaHkh;Z nk'kZfudrk ds lkFk&lkFk ç—fr&fp=.k fo'ks"k dj 
i;kZoj.kh; leL;kvksa ij fo'ks"k tksj fn;k x;k gSA
� bl lalkj esa ç—fr us euq"; dks gh ,dek= foosd'khy çk.kh ds :i esa fodflr fd;k gS 
vkSj blfy, og ç—fr dk cgqr vge fgLlk gS ,sls esa euq"; ds lkjs fØ;k dyki gkbdq ds fo"k; 
gSaA gkbdq dks fdUgh fo'ks"k lanHkZ rd ugha lhfer fd;k x;k gSA ;|fi tkikuh gkbdq esa _rqcks/kd 
'kCnksa dks çeq[k LFkku çkIr jgk  gS] ysfdu ogka Hkh fo"k; xr fofo/krk dks leqfpr LFkku feyk gSA
� i;kZoj.k vlarqyu oSf'od ladV ds :i esa iwjh nqfu;k ds fy, pqukSrh cuk gqvk gSA ;g 
pqukSrh dsoy vkt ds fy, gh ugha gS cfYd vkus okyh lfn;ka Hkh bldh pisV esa vkus okyh 
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gSaAckotwn blds lkfgR; dh fofHkUu fo/kkvksa esa ç—fr vkSj i;kZoj.k dh fpark,a vHkh rd visf{kr 
LFkku ugha ikl dh gS   afdarq ftu dqN fo/kkvksa esa ;s fpark,a O;kidrk vkSj xgjkbZ ds lkFk 'kkfey 
gqbZ gSa muesa gkbdq Hkh ,d gSAgkbdqdkjksa us viuh&viuh rjg ls bl leL;k ij maxfy;ka mBkbZ 
gSaA tkikuh Hkk"kk esa rks gkbdq dk _rq ds lkFk xgjk laca/k gSA ogka cgqr lkjh gkbdq dforkvksa esa ls 
rhu esa ls ,d iafä esa _rqcks/kd 'kCnksa dk mYys[k feyrk gS] dHkh vfHk/kk dh ek/;e ls rks dHkh 
çrhdksa ds ek/;e lsA Hkkjr esa gkbdq dfork esa ,slh dksbZ vfuok;Zrk rks ugha gS ysfdu dgha  uk 
dgha tkiku dh ;g lc dqN gkbdqdkjksa esa ns[kus dks fey tkrh gSAgjs Hkjs taxyksa dks dkVdj tks 
uxj clk;k tk jgk gS ml ls vkgr gksdj txnh'k O;kse dgrs gSa
mxus yxs
dadjhV ds ou
mnkl eu1
lq/kk xqIrk l`f"V dks ikou osn dgrh gSa&
bUgsa u dkVks
ikouosn _pk
lh ;g l`f"V2
nwljh rjQ og ouksa dk egRo crkrs gq, dgrh gSa
er mtkM+ks
lc dqN nsrk
dqN u ysrk3
deys'k Hkê dey ç—fr lkSan;Z ij fy[krs gSa&
ç—fr fy[ksa
fdruh fyfi;ksa esa
lkSan;Z dFkk4
cqf)thfo;ksa }kjk fd, tk jgs gSa i;kZoj.k çnw"k.k ij fpafrr gksrs gq, fefFkys'k voLFkh dgrs gSa&
gok vkS ikuh
dj jgk v'kq)
;qx çcq)5
nwljh rjQ dgrs gSa&
es?kk fpafrr
tgjhys ckny
dgka cjls6
bl çdkj ge ns[krs gSa fd fganh ds vusd gkbdqdkj ç—fr ls rknkRE; djus vkSj vius vusd 
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gkbdqvksa esa _rqcks/kd ladsr vkSj i;kZoj.kh; fparu dks eq[kj djus es lQy gq, gSaA vusd gkbdq 
dfo;ksa us 
çk—frd fcacksa ,oa çrhdksa ls fganh ds gkbdq lkfgR; dks le`) fd;k gSA

lUnHkZ&
1-� dforkdks'k
2-� dforkdks'k
3-� dforkdks'k
4-� dforkdks'k
5-� voxqatu] M‚- fefFkys'k voLFkh] i`- la- 50
6-� voxqatu] M‚- fefFkys'k voLFkh] i`- la- 51
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                n`m©daU Am¡a g_mO H$m K{Zð g§~§Y hmoVm h¡  n`m©daU _o§ àË`oH$ Or{dV àmUr new - njr,   _Zwî`,  Ord 
- O§Vw  Am{X H$m g_mdoe hmoVm h¡§&  ewÕ n`m©daU Ho$ {~Zm àË`oH$ Ord O§Vw H$m ahZm Bg n¥Ïdr na Ag§^d h¡& àmMrZ H$mb go boH$a 
AmYw{ZH$ H$mb VH$ _mZd Zo {OVZm ̂ r {dH$mg H$m`© {H$`m h¡ &  H$hr§ Zm H$hr§ CgZo àH¥${V H$m XmohZ  {H$`m h¡§ BgH$m Xwîn{aUm_ 
n`m©daU àXyfU Ed§ n`m©daU {dKQ>Z h¡&  {OgH$m à^md _mZd ñdmñÏ` na , _mZd OrdZ na Ed_§ g§nyU© {dœ na n‹S> ahm h¡& Bg 
J§^ra g_ñ`m na gmam {dœ J§^ra h¡ VWm {dœ nQ>b na Bg J§^ra g_ñ`m H$mo hb H$aZo hoVw AZoH$ àH$ma H$r g§ñWmAmo§ H$m {Z_m©U 
{H$`m Om ahm h¡& {dœ H$mo n`m©daU g_ñ`m go AdJV H$amZo hoVw OZOmJ¥{V H$m`© H$m ew^ma§^ {H$`m J`m h¡ & Bg g_ñ`m na d¡km{ZH$ 
go boH$a gm{hË`H$mamo§ Zo AnZm ̀ moJXmZ {X`m h¡ {H§$Vw ,  Bg g_ñ`m H$mo {dœ Ho$ àË`oH$ ZmJ{aH$ VH$ nhw§MmH$a CZ_o§  ñd`§  MoVZm 
OmJ¥V H$aZm hmoJm V^r Bg g_ñ`m H$m g_mYmZ hmoJm&
                        n`m©daU Am¡a gm{hË` EH$ nhobw Ho$ Xmo {g¸o$ h¡§& {Og Vah ñdÀN> n`m©daU Ho$ {~Zm _mZd OrdZ 
g§^d Zhr§ h¡§ Cgr àH$ma, gm{hË` ̂ r {~Zm n`m©daU  Ho$ AYyam h¡§ & gm{hË` _o§ H$mì` H$r aMZm {~Zm àmH¥${VH$ Ñí`,  no‹S> nm¡Yo, ZXr , 
nhm‹S> , PaZm, Km{Q>©`mo§ Ho$ {~Zm g§^d Zhr§ h¡ Š`mo§{H$,  H$ënZm H$r ewéAmV àmH¥${VH$ Ñí` Ho$ _mÜ`_ go hmoVr h¡ & _Z _o§ C_So> ̂ md 
g§doXZm _mZ{gH$ àd¥{V`m§ Am{X H$m àH$Q>rH$aU ̂ mdZm Ho$ _mÜ`_ go àH$Q> hmoVm h¡& VWm ̂ mdZmAmo§ H$mo àH$Q> H$aZo H$m H$m`© gm{hË` 
H$aVm h¡& {H§$Vw , AmO n`m©daU Xy{fV hmoVo Om ahm h¡& Bg g_ñ`m go _mZd  ̂ {dî` A§YH$ma _o§ Sy>~o Om ahm h¡ & Š`m ! ̂ {dî` _o§ BVZm 
gw§Xa _Zmoa_ àmH¥${VH$ Ñí` {XIZm Am¡a {_bZm g§^d hmo nmEJm ?  Š`m ,  AmZo dmbr nr{‹T>`mo§ H$mo ewÕ nmZr , hdm , nmofH$ ̂ moOZ, 
ñdmñÏ`dY©H$ \$b \$yb VWm Am¡f{Y`m§ Ed§ OrdZ H$mo gwI gw{dYm Am¡a em§{V XoZo dmbr {O§XJr {_b nmEoJr ?  Š`m , _Zwî` XrKm©`w 
OrdZ Or nmEoJm ?  Š`m , Cgo CgH$r  C_« H$m ̂ r OrdZ {_bZm _wpíH$b hmo OmEJm ?  AmO n`m©daU H$r g_ñ`m BVZr J§^ra  Ed§  
{M§VmOZH$ hmo JB© h¡  {H$, h_mar n¥Ïdr H$m Vmn_mZ bJmVma ~‹T> ahm h¡ Eogo _o§ ̀ {X Bgo A^r H$_ Zhr§ {H$`m  J`m Vmo  _mZd gä`Vm 
H$m Zme hmoZo _o§ A{YH$ g_` Zhr§ bJoJm & Bg n¥Ïdr na OrdZ H$r  n{aH$ënZm  H$aZm  ̂ r Ag§^d  hmo  OmEJm & Š`mo§{H$ ,  ½bmo~b  
dm{_ªJ Ho$  H$maU bJmVma ½bo{e`a {nKb aho h¡§ {OgH$r dOh go g_wÐ _o§ Ob H$m ñVa ~‹T> ahm h¡§& ̀ {X Eogo hr MbVm ahm Vmo Hw$N> 
g_` nümV YaVr na Á`mXmVa eha Ob_¾ hmo OmE§Jo& BgHo$ g§~§Y _o§ gm{hË`H$mamo§  Ûmam  EH$ H${dVm H$hr JB©§ h¡ -
àH¥${V Ho$ {Z`_mo§ H$m C„§KZ H$aHo$
h_ Š`mo§ ~Z aho h¡§ XmZd&
D±$Mo d¥j KZo O§Jb ̀ o
g~ h¡§ àH¥${V Ho$ daXmZ&
Bgo Zï H$aZo Ho$ {bE
VËna I‹S>m h¡ Š`mo§ B§gmZ& ............ (1)
                        Bg g_ñ`m H$mo H${d Zo AnZr H${dVmAmo§ Ho$ _mÜ`_ go àñVwV {H$`m h¡ Omo gm{hË` H$m EH$ ̂ mJ hr 
h¡& Omo OZVm _o§ OZMoVZm OmJ¥V H$aVm h¡ VWm h_o§ ̀ h gmoMZo H$mo ~mÜ` H$aVm h¡ {H$  n`m©daU {H$VZm _hËdnyU© h¡& {Og Vah go 
_mZd AnZr gwI- gw{dYm Ho$ {bE dZmo§ H$m {dZme H$a ahm h¡ {OgHo$ H$maU Xwb©^  àm{U`mo§ H$r  g§»`m KQ> ahr h¡ VWm àmUr OrdZ 
g§H$Q> _o§ Am J`m h¡& nd©V ,  nhm‹S> ,  ZXr ,  PaZm AnZr àmH¥${VH$  Apñ_Vm Imo aho h¡§ {OgHo$  dOh  go  nhm{‹S>`mo§ _o§  ̂ yñIbZ 

                          
amoeZr {XZoe Zm`H$

am. Vw. _ 
ZmJnya {dÚmnrR>, ZmJnya

g_H$mbrZ gm{hË` _o§ n`m©daU {d_e©       
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{H$ g_ñ`m {Z{_©V hmo JB© h¡& MÅmZo Y§gZo ,  X~Zo bJr h¡& A^r hmb _o§ hr Omoer_R> _o§ BgH$m  Jham  à^md {XImB© Xo ahm h¡& dhm§ 
Kamo§ _o§ Xama AmZm Ama§^ hmo J`m h¡ ~‹S>r  ~‹S>r  B_maVo§  Yamemhr hmo JB© h¡ & bmImo§- hOmamo§  bmoJ  ~oKa hmo JE h¡§& BgH$m H$maU 
_mZd Ûmam  àH¥${V  go  No>‹S>N>m‹S> h¡&  Ho$XmaZmW ̂ r  BgH$m CÎm_  CXmhaU h¡& Ohm§ Am`o {XZ {dZmeH$mar  àb` AmVm hr ahVm h¡& 
_Zwî` Ohm§ OmVm h¡ dhm§ àH¥${V Ho$ gmW  No>‹S>N>m‹S> H$aVm hr h¡& BgH$m Xwîn{aUm_ IwX _mZd g_mO H$mo ghZ H$aZm n‹S> ahm h¡& BgHo$ 
gmW hr AmO g~go ~‹S>r g_ñ`m ewÕ hdm, ewÕ Am°ŠgrOZ VWm ewÕ ̂ moOZ H$r I‹S>r hmo JB© h¡& dZmo Ho$ H$Q>Zo Ho$ H$maU F Vw MH«$ _o§ 
n{adV©Z hmoZo bJm h¡ {Oggo H$^r ̂ r gXu, J_u, ~agmV hmoZo bJVr h¡ H$^r- H$^r Vmo ì`pº$ H$mo {nZo Ho$ nmZr {bE ̂ r VagZm n‹S>Vm 
h¡ Š`mo§{H$,  Z{X`mo§ _o§ Ob H$m ñVa KQ> OmVm h¡ ̀ h  g~  dZmo§ Ho$  A^md  Ho$ H$maU hmo ahm h¡& Bg g_ñ`mAmo§ H$mo ̂ r gm{hË`H$mamo§ Zo 
AnZr  boIZr  Ho$  _mÜ`_  go   g_mO _o§ àñVwV {H$`m h¡ Omo Bg àH$ma go h¡--
  hmo JB©  àXy{fV dm`w AmµO
  h_  ñdÀN> hdm µH$mo Vag aho§ 
  d¥jmo Ho$ H$Q>Zo§ Ho$ H$maU 
  A~ ~mXb ̂ r Z ~ag aho§ h¡&   ................ (2)
     AWm©V dZmo§ Ho$ H$Q>Zo Ho$ H$maU FVw MH«$ _o§ n{adV©Z Am`m h¡ {OgHo$ H$maU AZmd¥pï ,  A{Vd¥pï  Ed§ AH$mb H$r Zm¡~V 
AmZo  bJr h¡ Omo _mZd OrdZ Ho$ {bE C{MV Zhr§ h¡&
     AmO nrZo H$r nmZr H$r g_ñ`m g~go {dH$amb ê$n YmaU H$a ahr h¡ H$hZo H$mo Vmo {dœ _o§  70  nmZr H$m à_mU h¡ {H§$Vw 
nrZo ̀ mo½` H$m à_mU AË`§V H$_ h¡ Omo Z{X`m§ Ed§ PaZo _o§ àmá h¡ CZ_o§ _mZd Ûmam àXyfU ~‹T>m`m Om ahm h¡&   {OgHo$ H$maU ̂ {dî` _o§ 
nrZo H$m nmZr ̂ r {_bZm Ag§^d hmo J`m h¡ &  ì`pº$`mo§ H$mo nrZo Ho$ nmZr Ho$ gmW ZhmZo H$m  nmZr ̂ r IarXZm n‹So>Jm Eogm {dH$amb ê$n 
^{dî` _o§ AmZo dmbm h¡& Bg {dZme H$m H$maU _mZd ñd`§ h¡& AË`m{YH$ agm`{ZH$ ImXmo , Cd©H$mo,  ~_ {dñ\\$moQ> ,  BboŠQ>«m°{ZH$  
ao{S>EeZ ,  B© H$Mam,  noQ>«mob ,  S>rOb, H$mb H$maImZo  , Am¡Úmo{JH$ H§$n{Z`m§  , dZmo§ H$r H$Q>mB© _mZd Ûmam {Z{_©V H$Mam,  ~‹T>Vr 
OZg§»`m,  ~‹T>Vo ßbmpñQ>H$ H$m A§~ma VWm dZmo§ H$r AË`m{YH$ _mÌm _o§ H$Q>mB© VWm OrdZ e¡br _o§ Am`m n{adV©Z Am{X AZoH$ H$maU 
n`m©daU àXyfU H$mo ~‹T>mZo Ho$ H$maU h¡& Bg g_ñ`m H$mo boIH$mo§ {deofkmo§ Ô²dmam  EZ,  gr,  B© , Ama,  Q>r H$r nwñVH$mo§ _o§ nmR²>`H«$_ 
Ho$ ê$n _o§ aIm J`m h¡ AmO 11 dr§ 12 dr§ H$r H$jm _o§ n`m©daU AÜ``Z {df` Ho$ ê$n _o§ n‹T>m`m Om ahm h¡ &
          gaH$ma Ûmam àXyfU H$r g_ñ`m H$m {ZdmaU H$aZo hoVw Z_m{_ J§Jo VWm  ñdÀN>Vm {_eZ   O¡go H$m`©H«$_mo§ H$mo Mbm`m Om 
ahm h¡& eha Ho$ gm¡§X`uH$aU Ho$ {bE gaH$ma {deof ê$n go à`ËZerb h¡& ̂ maV H$mo ßbmpñQ>H$ _wº$ H$aZo Ho$ {bE AZoH$ Vah Ho$ H$mZyZ  
~ZmE JE h¡§& no‹S>mo H$mo bJmZo Ho$ {bE OZVm H$mo  àmoËgm{hV {H$`m Om ahm h¡ VWm CgHo$ _hËd H$mo ZmQ>H$ ,  Zw¸$‹S>  gm{hË`  , nÌ- 
npÌH$mAmo§  H${dVmAmo§ , H$hm{Z`mo§ Ed§ {dkmnZ Ûmam ~Vm`m Om ahm h¡& n`m©daU  g§ajU H$aZo  hoVw VWm O§Jbmo§  H$mo ~MmZo Ho$ CÔoí` 
go  ” {MnH$mo Am§XmobZ”   gZ 1973 _o§  ”M§S>r àgmX ̂ Å”  Ed§   gw§Xabmb ~hwJwUm Zo CÎmamI§S> Ho$  ” M_mobr  àm§V  _o§ {H$`m  
Wm {Og_o§ ~y‹To>, ~ƒo Am¡a pñÌ`mo§ Zo ̂ r ̂ mJ {b`m Wm& Eogo  AZoH$  Am§XmobZ h¡ {Oggo AmZo dmbr nr‹T>r n`m©daU Ho$ à{V gOJ hmoJr 
VWm ̂ {dî` _o§ AmZo dmbo IVao H$mo OmZ nmEJr & BgHo$ g§~§Y _o§ ̀ h n§pº$-
no‹S> {~bI- {~bI H$a amo ahm h¡
  XmñVm± AnZr gwZm ahm h¡&
  O_r§ go h_o§ Z CIm‹S>mo
  O_r hr h_mam Amgam h¡& ............... (3)
    Bg g_ñ`m H$m g_mYmZ H$aZo hoVw  ~‹So>- ~‹So> g§ñWmAmo§ H$r {Z{_©Vr H$r h¡ Omo BZ g_ñ`mAmo§ Ho$ g_mYmZ hoVw {ZdmaU  
`moOZm ~Zm ahr h¡ g§nyU© _mZd g_mO H$mo n`m©daU Ho$ à{V OmJê$H$ H$aZo Ho$ CÔoí` go 8 OwZ  1973  H$mo {dœ n`m©daU {Xdg 
_Zm`m J`m Wm & BgHo$ gmW hr ha df© n`m©daU Ho$ g§ajU  , g§dY©Z Ed§ gwajm H$r Ñpï go g§nyU© {dœ n`m©daU {Xdg _ZmVo h¡§&
              n`m©daU H$r g_ñ`m H$r Amoa gMoV H$aZo hoVw 5 go 16 OyZ 1972 ñQ>m°H$ hmo_ ñdrS>Z _o§ g§`wº$ amï— Ho$ VËdmYmZ go EH$ 
A§Vaamï—r` gå_obZ H$m Am`moOZ {H$`m J`m Wm & BgHo$ gmW hr ̂ maVr` g§{dYmZ Ho$ A§VJ©V n`m©daU H$r J§^raVm H$mo Ü`mZ _o§ aIVo  
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Hw$N> A{Y{Z`_ ~ZmE JE& Omo Bg àH$ma go h¡§-
 1 dm`w  àXyfU  {Z`§ÌU Ed§  {ZdmaU A{Y{Z`_ -1981
     2 Ob  àXyfU  {Z`§ÌU Ed§ {ZdmaU A{Y{Z`_  1974
 3 dÝ`  Ord  g§ajU A{Y{Z`_-  1972
     4  dZ  g§ajU  A{Y{Z`_-  1980
    5  n`m©daU g§ajU A{Y{Z`_ -1986&  ”...   (4)
           (n`m©daU {ejm Ed§ Ob gwajm  hare IÌr n¥ð 65)
            ̂ maV _o§  ñdÀN>  ̂ maV  A{^`mZ 2 AŠQy>~a 1914 ”Z_m{_  J§Jo A{^`mZ 2014 ,  R>mog Hy$‹S>m à~§YZ {Z`_ 2000 
Ho$ ~mX 2016 _o§ Bg_o§ g§emoYZ {H$`m J`m& {OgH$r à_wI {deofVmE§ Bg àH$ma h¡  &  {H$gr ^r ì`pº$ Ûmam Hy$‹S>m  g‹S>H$ na,  
gmd©O{ZH$ ñWmZ na AWdm ~mhar n{aga ,  JS>a VWm Ob _o§ Zm S>mbm OmE & Z hr Obm`m Om`o Z X\\$Zm`m OmE & J§XJr H$aZo 
dmbmo§ na VËH$mb X§S> H$m ̂ wJVmZ  {H$`m OmE& {OVZr ̂ r gyMZm nÌ- npÌH$mAmo§ Ho$ _mÜ`_ go g_mMma nÌ Ho$ _mÜ`_ go Ed§ nwñVH$mo§ 
Ho$ _mÜ`_ go H${dVm H$hmZr Ho$ _mÜ`_ go CnÝ`mg Ho$ _mÜ`_ go Omo ̂ r h_ n‹T>Vo ,  gwZVo,   ~mobVo h¡§ ̀ h g~ gm{hË` H$m hr àH$ma 
h¡& Bg Vah go gm{hË` Am¡a n`m©daU H$m K{Zð g§~§Y h¡& àmMrZ H$mb go boH$a AmYw{ZH$ H$mb VH$ {OVZo ̂ r gm{hË` {bIo JE h¡§ 
AWdm N>no JE h¡§ CZ g^r _o§ àH¥${V H$m dU©Z h¡ & àmH¥${VH$ Ed§ _mZd Ho$ AmYma na hr H${d`mo§ Zo H${dVmAmo§ H$r aMZm H$r h¡& VWm 
àH¥${V H$r g_ñ`m H$mo ̂ r AnZr H${dVmAmo§ Ho$ _mÜ`_ go g_mO Ho$ gm_Zo àñVwV {H$`m h¡ A§V n`m©daU Am¡a g_mO H$m K{Zð g§~§Y 
h¡&
{ZîH$f©
        h_o§  ̀ {X àH¥${V  H$mo  ~MmZm h¡ Vmo h_o§ OZVm H$mo OmJê$H$ H$aZm hmoJm {H$ do  ñdoÀN>mZwgma n`m©daU Ho$ {Z`_mo§ H$m 
nmbZ H$ao§ Am¡a ̀ h g~ gm{hË` Ho$ _mÜ`_ go hr g§^d hmo gH$Vm h¡ Š`mo§{H$  gm{hË` _o§ ì`pº$ Ho$ {dMmamo§ H$mo ~XbZo H$r epº$ hmoVr h¡ 
Omo ì`pº$ H$r A§VamË_m H$mo à^m{dV H$aVr h¡& O~ ì`pº$ H$r A§VamË_m OmJ¥V hmoJr V^r {dœ H$r OZVm OmJ¥V hmoJr& AV… gm{hË` 
Am¡a n`m©daU H$m K{Zð g§~§Y h¡&

g§X^© gyMr
1.https://thesim{lehelp.com/poem-on-environment-in-hindi

2.https://www.poeminhindi.com/

3.https://www.poeminhindi.com/

4 n`m©daU {ejm Ed§ Ob gwajm hare Hw$_ma IÌr XÎmw dr ̂ mboamd ̀ y{Zdg©b ~wH$ g{d©g XpjUm_y{V© amoS> _hb  
   2021-22 nwï H«$ , 64, 65, 66
5. n`m©daU AÜ``Z h{ae IÌr {dœ npãbeg© E§S> {S>ñQ>«rã`yQ>a ZmJnwa  g§ñH$aU  2007-08 nwï  72, 87 
6. àmH¥${VH$ d àm`mo{JH$ ̂ yJmob {Zambr àH$meZ àW_ AmdVu  2006  E,  ~r,  gdXr Ed§ nr, Eg,  H$moioH$a
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  X{bV gm¡§X`©emñÌ : dmX-{ddmX Ed§ g§dmX 

                                            S>m°. gmoZy OogdmZr 
dr.E_.dr. _hm{dÚmb`

amï—g§V VwH$S>moOr _hmamO ZmJnwa {dœ{dÚmb`, ZmJnwa,_hmamï— 

    
cht 'kCn %  ijaijkxr lkSan;Z'kkL=] vfLerkewyd foe'kZ] LFkkiuk,a] 
            vlgefr;ka] fojksèkkHkkl] laoknA   

lkfgR; lnk gh ̂lR;a&f'koa&lqanje* dh psruk dk lgthoh jgk gSA lR; tks dY;k.kdkjh 
gksrk gS] ogh lqanj Hkh gksrk gSA bl ij rks lHkh fopkjdksa dh lgefr jgh gSA fdarq lR; D;k gS \ 
vFkok lR; fdls dgsa \ ;g ç'u tfVy cuk jgkA bldk dkj.k gS fd gj ;qx dk viuk ,d lR; 
jgk gS] ftls vkxkeh ;qx us udkjk vFkok mls la'kksfèkr fd;kA 'kkÜor lR; ,d gh gksrk gSA 
çklafxd lR; fHkUuA vr% çR;sd fopkjèkkjk vius lR; dh [kkst Lo;a djrh gSA fnDdr ogka 
mifLFkr gksus yxrh gS] tc çR;sd fopkjèkkjk foxr lR; dks iw.kZr% vlR; fl) djrs gq, vius 
;qxhu lR; ds 'kkÜor lR; gksus dk nkok djus yxrh gSA ckr lkSan;Z'kkL= dh djsa rks 
okn&fookn&laokn dh fLFkfr lkSan;Z–f"V ds lanHkZ esa mBuh pkfg, u fd lkSan;Z'kkL= ds lanHkZ esaA 
;g 'kksèk&i= blh fopkj&fcanq ds vkyksd esa lajfpr gSA 

bDdhloha lnh esa mHkjs gkf'k;s ds foe'kksZa us dsaæ esa ços'k djrs gh vius&vius lkSan;Z'kkL= 
dh mn~?kks"k.kkvksa ds lkFk Hkkjrh; laL—fr ds lcls mUur ,oa ifjiDo lkSan;Z'kkL= dk vLohdkj 
fd;kA blls iwoZ chloha lnh esa loZ çFke pqukSrh nh fganh lkfgR; dh çxfroknh fopkjèkkjk usA 
bl çxfrokn us lkfgR; ds lkSan;Z dks thou ds >jks[ks ls fuj[kus dh –f"V nsrs gq, mi;ksfxrk ds 
dks.k ls Hkh dyk dk lk{kkRdkj djok;kA vkèkqfud dky esa vkpk;Z jkepaæ 'kqDy ,oa vkpk;Z 
uannqykjs oktis;h tSls jloknh rFkk lkS"Booknh lekykspdksa dh lkSan;Z –f"V] tks gekjs Hkkjrh; 
lkSan;Z'kkL= dh èkjksgj dks vkxs ys py jgh Fkh] mls udkjus dk çFke ç;kl ekDlZoknh vkykspdksa 
us fd;kA gkykafd blls iwoZ lkfgR; dh ehekalk dks ekuorkoknh –f"V ls djus dk mnkÙk ç;kl 
vkpk;Z gtkjhçlkn f}osnh us djrs gq, iwoZ ds leh{kkRed ekunaMksa esa bd gypy vo'; yk nh 
FkhA 

mÙkj vkèkqfud dky 'kfä;ksa ds fodsaæhdj.k ds dky ds :i esa gekjs le{k gSA ;g ,slk 
fo[kaMu dky gS tks foÜo dks LFkkuh; Lrj ij foHkkftr ,oa egRokafdr djrs gq, mls mlh le; 
oSfÜod :i esa ,dh—r Hkh dj jgk gSA lkfgR; dh leh{kk i)fr;ksa esa ̂vfLerkewyd foe'kZ* ds Loj 
ç[kj gksdj mHkjs gSaA bl ckj pqukSrh bd rh[ks udkj ds lkFk mifLFkr gqbZA nfyr lkfgR; us 
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Hkkjrh; 'kkL= ds lkSan;Z'kkL= dks fljs ls udkjrs gq, viuh frjL—r ,oa 'kksf"kr vuqHkwfr;ksa ls ;qä 
lkfgR; ds ijh{k.k gsrq viuk bd u;k lkSan;Z'kkL= fufeZr djus dk nkok fd;kA mYys[kuh; ckr 
;g gS fd 'kkL=h; leh{kk ekunaM Hkkjrh; lkSan;Z'kkL= dh uhao gSA ekDlZoknh leh{kk i)fr] 
nfyr leh{kk –f"V] vkfnoklh leh{kk jhfr vkfn dh lkSan;Z dlkSfV;ka blh 'kkL=h; leh{kk dh 
uhao ij [kM+s fofoèk lksiku gSaA ;fn uhao dks gh fueZwy dj fn;k tk,xk rks ml ij [kM+s bu ijorÊ 
leh{kk lksikuksa dk vfLrRo Hkh ladV esa vkuk fuf'pr gSA 

gekjs laL—r ds vkpk;ksZa us lkfgR; ds ckákax dks lkSan;Z esa <kyus dk mFkyk ç;kl ugha 
fd;k Fkk] vfirq lkfgR; vFkkZr~ dkO; dh vkRek dk vuqlaèkku fd;k FkkA ;g vuqlaèkku ftruk 
fo"kn Fkk] ftruk xgu Fkk] mruk gh rkfdZd Hkh FkkA tc Hkjreqfu jl dks lkfgR; dh vkRek ekurs 
gSa( rc J`axkj] gkL; vkfn vkB jlksa dh fufeZfr djrs gq, thou dh lexzrk dks çLrqr djrs gSaA 
euksfoKku esa tks vkB çdkj ds Hkko gSa mudh jl :i esa vfHkO;fä gksus ij tks ,d mnkÙk fjfä dh 
fufeZfr gksrh gS] ogh vkuan gSA Hkko dh mifLFkfr rFkk vHkko dh fLFkfr ;s nksuksa gh vkuan dh 
dkjd fLFkfr;ka gSaA D;k brus oSKkfud fo'ys"k.k dks udkjdj furkar uohu euksHkkoksa dh l`f"V 
djuk laHko gS \ uohu vyadkjksa dh l`f"V gsrq Kku&dyk ds vifjfer vH;kl dk èkS;Z vko';d 
gSA ^vki xqykc dks lqanj dgsaxs rks ge dqdqjeqÙkk dks lqanj dgsaxs* ds LFkku ij xqykc vkSj 
dqdqjeqÙkk nksuksa dh [k+wfc;ksa ij ckr gks rks laokn LFkkfir gksus dh laHkkouk vfèkd cyorh gksrh gSA 

'kj.kdqekj fyackys —r ^nfyr lkfgR; dk lkSan;Z'kkL=* vkSj blh uke ls vkse çdk'k 
okYehfd —r xzaFk esa Hkkjrh; lkSan;Z'kkL= dh çklafxdrk dks 'kwU; crkrs gq, mls o.kZoknh ?kksf"kr 
fd;k x;k gSA mijksä bu nksuksa leh{kdksa }kjk dh xbZ LFkkiuk fd ̂dsoy tkfr ls nfyr O;fä 
}kjk fy[kk lkfgR; gh nfyr lkfgR; gS* dk dBksj vkxzg lkfgR; ds loZ fgrk; ljksdkjksa ls Hkyk 
dSls ;qä gks ldrk gS! nfyr lkSan;Z'kkL= dh 'kkL=h; lkSan;Z'kkL= ds çfr vlgefr;k¡ mlh ds 
vius fojksèkkHkklksa ds pyrs gYdh fl) gqbZ gSaA gk¡] Hkkjrh; lkfgR; dh iquO;kZ[;k dk vkxzg 
LokxrkgZ gS] ftlesa misf{kr ik=ksa ij gq, vU;k; ;k muds ;ksxnku dks mn~?kkfVr fd;k tk,A fdarq 
Hkkjrh; lkSan;Z'kkL= dks vçklafxd dgdj mldk cfg"dkj djuk ,d O;kid vkSj mnkj 
ekufldrk dk ifjp; ugha ns ikrkA ftl ekuorkoknh ewY; dh çfr"Bk nfyr fopkjd ;k 
lkfgR;dkj vius lkfgR; esa dj jgs gSa] mls lacafèkr lekt us vius thou esa] vius ifjokj esa fdl 
gn rd ekU;rk nh gS] ;g i{k iqu% ewY;kadu dh vis{kk j[krk gSA rkRi;Z ;gh gS fd fdlh Hkh ,d 
èkeZ vFkok tkfr ds lHkh yksx vPNs ;k lHkh yksx cqjs ugha gqvk djrsA Bhd blh rjg ls LFkkfir 
ekU;rk,a iw.kZr% vekuoh;] vlfg".kq] fujFkZd] vkSj fu#i;ksxh ugha gks ldrhaA 

nfyr leh{kk i)fr dh viuh –<+ LFkkiuk,a gSaA pwafd ;s LFkkiuk,a çfrfØ;kRed gSa] vr% 
ge bUgsa mu ̂vlgefr;ksa* ds varxZr j[ksaxs tks 'kkL=h; èkkj.kkvksa ds fojksèk ds pyrs ?kksf"kr dh xbZ 
gSaA T;ksfrck Qqys] 'kkgw egkjkt ,oa Hkhejko vkacsMdj dks viuk vkn'kZ ekuusokys nfyr lkfgR; us 
Lo;a dks vacsMdjoknh] ekDlZoknh ,oa ckS)oknh fopkjèkkjkvksa ls vuqçkf.kr fd;k gSA vkseçdk'k 
okYehfd] 'kj.kdqekj fyackys] eksgunkl uSfe'kjk;] M‚- èkeZohj] M‚- ';kSjkt flag ̂cspSu^] t;çdk'k 
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dnZe vkfn ,sls leh{kd gSa] ftUgksaus nfyr lekykspuk dh LFkkiuk,a dh gSa] tks ̂ nfyr* 'kCn dh 
O;k[;k] ̂nfyr lkfgR;* dh ifjHkk"kk] ̂nfyr lkfgR;dkj* lacksèku dk vfèkdkjh] nfyr lkfgR; dk 
mís';] lkSan;Z ds ekunaM vkfn ls lacafèkr gSaA  
nfyr dk vFkZ pkgs nfer] efnZr] 'kksf"kr gks fdarq nfyr leh{kk ds vuqlkj &
� • lafoèkku esa fufnZ"V vuqlwfpr tkfr;ka gh ̂nfyr* dgyk,axhA
� •�nfyrksa esa foæksg djus ds fy, vkØks'k fufeZr djs] ogh lkfgR; ̂nfyr lkfgR;* gS A
� •nfyrksa dh 'kks"k.k ls eqfä gks rFkk mUgsa vkfFkZd ,oa lkekftd lerk ;qä lEeku dh 
çkfIr gks ;g nfyr lkfgR; dk mís'; gSA
� • lafoèkku esa mfYyf[kr vuqlwfpr tkfr dk dksbZ Hkh ys[kd nfyr lkfgR;dkj ekuk 
tk,xk] vU; tkfr dk ys[kd ^nfyr lkfgR;dkj* dgykus dk vfèkdkjh ughaA D;ksafd nfyr 
lkfgR; ̂lgkuqHkwfr* dk ugha vfirq ̂vuqHkwfr* dk lkfgR; gSA
�  • nfyrksa dks foæksg djus ds fy, & vkanksyu  djus ds fy, m|qä djuk&ço`Ùk djuk] 
lkFk gh nfyr leqnk; ds eu esa fganw èkeZ dh ijaijkvksa ds çfr for`".kk&uQ+jr fuekZ.k djuk gh 
nfyr lkfgR; dk mís'; gSA
� • nfyr lkfgR; dk lkSan;Z'kkL= Hkkjrh; laL—fr ds LFkkfir lkSan;Z'kkL=h; çfrekuksa dk 
^fu"ksèk 'kkL=* gSA

^bDdhloha lnh esa nfyr vkanksyu* —fr ds jpukdkj M‚- t;çdk'k dnZe us nfyr 
lkfgR; dh Li"V ekU;rk dks js[kkafdr djrs gq, fVIi.kh dh gS & Þnfyr lkfgR; dk lokZfèkd tksj 

1o.kZ vkSj tkfr ds udkj ij gSA tkfr dk uk'k gq, fcuk lkekftd lerk dh laHkkouk ugha gSAß  
¼frokjh]2014%307½ ;gk¡ ,d ç'u vo'; mBrk gS fd gesa tkfr&Hksn dks lekIr djuk gS vFkok 
tkfr&Hksn dh iqu% LFkkiuk djuh gS \ nfyr fopkjèkkjk us viuh LFkkiukvksa ds lkFk&lkFk ,sls 
vusdkusd çR;kjksi vius iwoZ ds Hkkjrh; lkfgR; vkSj lkfgR;dkjksa ij yxk,] ftUgksaus nfyr osnuk 
dks fganh lkfgR; esa ços'k djokus dk vR;ar egRoiw.kZ dk;Z fd;kA vius iwoZtksa ds çns; ds çfr 
lEeku ,oa —rKrk u j[krs gq, dsoy Lo;a dks gh elhgk ?kksf"kr djus dh ço`fÙk nfyr lkfgR; 
,oa fopkjèkkjk ds nh?kZthoh ,oa loZekU; vfLrRo ds çfr ftruh {kfrdkjd gS mruh gh jk"Vªh; 
,drk] lkaçnkf;d lkSgkæZrk ds çfr mruh ?kkrd gks ldrh gS] bldk vuqeku yxkuk dêj ,oa 
ladh.kZ o`fÙk ds fopkjdksa] lkfgR;dkjksa ,oa leh{kdksa dh fopkj&–f"V ds cgqr ijs gSA

M‚- èkeZohj ,d ,sls nfyr vkykspd ekus tkrs gSa] ftUgksaus dqN nfyr ekU;rkvksa dks 
[kqydj j[kk fdarq mlesa Hkh —rKrkvksa ds foLej.k dk gh Lej.k tku iM+rk gSA mnkgj.kkFkZ & M‚- 
èkeZohj us ̂dchj ds vkykspd M‚- gtkjhçlkn f}osnh dk çf{kIr fparu* }kjk vkpk;Z gtkjh çlkn 
f}osnh ds lkfgfR;d O;fäRo dks czkã.koknh ekufldrk ds ?ksjs esa ckaèkdj {kfrxzLr djus dk 
ç;kl fd;k gS] og fuf'pr :i ls fparuh; gSA M‚- èkeZohj }kjk dgk x;k fd vkpk;Z gtkjhçlkn 
f}osnh us dchj ds nksgksa vkSj inksa esa Qsj&cny djds mUgsa fganw ?kksf"kr djus dk ç;kl fd;kA lkFk 
gh M‚- èkeZohj us johaæukFk VSxksj dks ^nfyrksa dk Nn~e fgek;rh* dgrs gq, mu ij ;g vkjksi 
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yxk;k fd dsoy çflf) çkIr djus ds fy, mUgksaus dchj dh lkS dforkvksa dk fganh esa vuqokn 
fd;kA M‚- èkeZohj rks xkSre cq) ij Hkh vk{ksi djus ls ugha pwdrs fd pwafd os {kf=; Fks] mudk fganw 
èkeZ fojksèk Nn~e FkkA mudh nfyr i{kèkjrk vuqHkwfrijd ugha] ek= lgkuqHkwfrijd FkhA t;çdk'k 
dnZe us ̂lerkewyd tura= dh LFkkiuk tc rd ugha gksrh] rc rd lkekftd oS"kE; cuk jgsxkA* 
dgrs gq, ehfM;k ij vkjksi yxk;k gS fd ^leLr ehfM;k czkã.koknh ekufldrk ls xzLr gSA* 
dnZe dk nfyrsrj iwoZ Hkkjrh; lkfgR; ij ;g Hkh vkjksi gS fd ^lo.kksZa dk lkfgR; #X.k 
ekufldrk okyk gSA nfyr fL=;ksa dk ;kSu 'kks"k.k ;gh lo.kksZa ds lkfgR; dk dysoj gksrk gSA* ̂;g 
lkfgR; yksdjatu djrk gS] yksdeaxy ughaA* vkseçdk'k okYehfd us rks fganh miU;kl lezkV ds 
lkfgfR;d O;fäRo dks gh çHkko'kwU; ,oa nfyr i{kèkjrkghu ekurs gq, dgk fd ̂çsepan us jaxHkwfe--- 
deZHkwfe nfyr leL;k ij fy[kk miU;kl gS] ij og Hkh  viuk çHkko ugha MkyrkA--- çsepan ds 
lkfgR; ls o mudh Hkk"kk ls fl) gksrk gS fd os nfyrksa ds ugha] xkaèkhth ds i{kèkj FksA* bl çdkj 
nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa dks Lo;a ds vykok vU; dksbZ lkfgR;dkj lPpk ,oa ekuorkoknh ugha yxrkA  

nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa esa in&çfr"Bk dk eksg c<+k vkSj ^nfyr iSaFkj* ds ukenso <lky & 
dE;qfuLVoknh vkSj jktk <kys & vacsMdjoknh uked nks xqV cu x,A nfyr iSaFkj ds ukenso 
<lky xqV ds dk;ZdrkZ ,l- vkj- xk;dokM+ us nq%[k çdV fd;k gS fd eqacbZ ds nfyr usrk iSlk 
vkSj 'kksgjr dks gLrxr fd, gq, gSaA ukxiqj ds nfyr iSaFkj ds dk;ZdrkZ eèkqdjjko nqèks dk nq[kn 
dFku gS fd laxBu ds dk;ZdrkZ O;fäxr LokFkZ ls çsfjr gSaA vkanksyu ,oa dk;ZdÙkkZ dks Lo;a dk 
pfj= ifo= j[kuk gksxkA ejkBh&fganh nfyr ys[kdksa dh ckr djsa rks ejkBh ys[kdksa dks QSyksf'ki 
,oa iqjLdkjksa dh >M+h yx xbZ vkSj fganh nfyr lkfgR;dkj oafpr jg x,A ;g ckr ;gk¡ mYys[ku 
dh –f"V ls vkSfpR;iw.kZ blfy, yxrh gS fd lLrh yksdfç;rk ds pyrs fcuk rVLFk fparu&eaFku 
fd, nfyr lkfgR;dkj&fopkjdksa }kjk Hkkjrh; 'kkL=h; fparu dk fojksèk fd;k tkus yxkA

nfyr fopkjdksa us ekDlZokn ls çsj.kk yh fdarq nfyr lkfgR; dk ewY;kadu ekDlZoknh 
ekunaMksa ls gks ;g Hkh mUgsa ekU; ughaA mudk ekuuk gS fd ekDlZoknh lekt esa 'kks"k.k vkSj 
vR;kpkj dk çeq[k dkj.k ̂vkfFkZd fo"kerk* gS vkSj nfyr lekt esa 'kks"k.k vkSj vR;kpkj dk çeq[k 
dkj.k ̂tkfr vkèkkfjr o.kZ O;oLFkk* gSA lHkh nfyr vkRedFkkdkjksa ;Fkk & vkseçdk'k okYehfd us 
^twBu*] eksgunkl uSfe"kjk; us ̂vius&vius fiatjs*] lwjt iky pkSgku us ̂ frjL—r* vkfn jpukvksa 
esa lkekftd 'kks"k.k dk ewy dkj.k Hkkjrh; fganw o.kZ O;oLFkk dks gh ekuk gSA vly esa fnDdr ;gk¡ 
;g gS fd tkfr ds ladqfpr nk;js ls Åij mBdj nfyr foe'kZdkj dqN lkspuk ugha pkgrsA ̂tkfr 
ds fojksèk esa tkfr dh LFkkiuk* ;gh fookn nfyr foe'kZdkjksa ds foe'kZ dk fojksèkkHkkl ,oa foMacuk 
gSA tks nfyr fopkjd foLr`r Qyd ij 'kks"k.k dh ckr djuk pkgrs gSa] nfyr dêjiaFkh mUgsa ;k 
rks ekDlZoknh [kses dk dgdj vius ls nwj dj nsrs gSa vFkok lo.kksZa dk pkiywl dgdj mUgsa 
rM+hikj dj nsrs gSaA 

iwjk fganw lekt] iwjh Hkkjrh; laL—fr] iwjk fganh ,oa Hkkjrh; lkfgR;] lkfgR; ds leLr 
mieku&fcac&çfrfcac&jl&Nan&vyadkj] laiw.kZ rRle 'kCnkoyh] iw.kZ laL—r Hkk"kk ,oa n'kZu lc 
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dk lc #X.k ekufldrk dk çrhd ,oa 'kks"k.kijd yxs ,oa laiw.kZ nfyr lekt ,oa lkfgfR;d 
miknku Js"Bre] ekuorkoknh ,oa uSfrdrkoknh yxas rks vly esa ç'ufpà fdlds euksfoKku ij 
yxsxk\ okn vkSj fookn esa laokn dh xqatkb'k j[kus gh ls elyk gy gksxkA ,d gh fljs ij MVdj 
[kM+s jgus ls eè; ekxZ] lqlaokn dh fLFkfr fdl Hkkafr LFkkfir gksxh !

t;çdk'k dnZe ekurs gSa fd ^fganh ;g l'kä ljy Hkk"kk gS] ;g iw.kZ Hkk"kk gSA laL—r 
dfBu gSA vr% nfyr lkfgR; fganh esa gh fy[kuk Js;Ldj gSA* dksbZ Hkh Hkk"kk ljy vFkok dfBu 
ugha gksrhA dkykarj esa ftl Hkk"kk dh ç;qfä vfèkdkfèkd gksrh gS] mlesa vfHkO;fä vklku yxus 
yxrh gSA lkFk gh vkèkqfud Hkk"kkvksa us viuh iwoZorÊ laL—r] çk—r ,oa viHkza'k Hkk"kk ds :iksa ds 
cy ij gh viuk vfLrRo ik;k gS vkSj os lnk bl ckr dh _.kh jgsaxhA laL—r Hkk"kk ds çfr ek= 
bruk vkjksi djds nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa&fopkjdksa dks lekèkku ugha feykA ;g vkjksi bl çdkj 
c<+rk jgk fd &laL—rfu"B Hkk"kk 'kkyhurk ds naHk ls ;qä gSA ikjaifjd dkO; 'kSyh —f=e gSA 
ikjaifjd tM+Ro ls ;qä bl Hkk"kk dks ,slh Hkk"kk dk Kku gh ugha tks ltho gS] og dsoy iqLrdh 
Hkk"kk gS] mlesa l`tukRedrk dk Lianu ugha vkfn&vkfnA Lo Js"Brk vga ls ;qä bu nfyr 
lkfgR;dkjksa dh ;g fVIif.k;k¡ Hkh –"VO; gSa & ̂geus Hkk"kk dks uohu vFkZ fn;k gSA gekjh yksd cksyh 
gh esa ge fy[ksaxsA ikjaifjd Hkk"kk dk ykfyR; vkSj 'kkL=h;rk gekjs fy, fujFkZd gSA gekjh Hkk"kk 
gekjs la?k"kZ'khy thou dk ifj.kke gS blfy;s ge ,d fHkUu çdkj dh Hkk"kk dk fuekZ.k djsaxsA* 

vc nfyr foe'kZdkjksa dks laL—r Hkk"kk dk] lkSan;Z'kkL=h; ekunaMksa dk cfg"dkj Hkh ek= 
blfy, djuk gS fd os fganw fufeZr gSa] rks ek= dqN miekuksa ,oa feFkdksa dk cfg"dkj dj ckr u 
cusxhA bd u, lkSan;Z'kkL= gsrq nsoukxjh fyfi dk cfg"dkj dj vU; fyfi dk vfo"dkj djuk 
gksxk( pwafd vkèkqfud Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa dk mn~xe laL—r Hkk"kk gS vr% bu Hkk"kkvksa dks Hkh udkjuk 
gksxk] bd loZFkk uohu Hkk"kk dk vkfo"dkj D;k laHko gksxk\ dkO;&lekykspuk ds ekunaMksa ;Fkk & 
jl&xq.k&Nan&vyadkj&èofu bu ladYiukvksa dk gh ifjR;kx dj iw.kZr% uohu ladYiukvksa dh 
l`f"V djuk vlaHko gSA nfyr&lkfgR; esa ftl vkØks'k vkSj 'kks"k.k dk Loj gS] osnuk gS] mlds 
led{k vR;kpkj fdlh Hkh vU; tkfr vkSj èkeZ ds yksxksa us dHkh ugha lgs] ;g dguk Hkh ,di{kh; 
gksxk A dSls fl)~ fd;k tk ldrk gS fd dsoy nfyr fL=;ksa dk eku&enZu gqvk gS] fganw fL=;ksa dk 
ugha \D;k nfyr iq#"kksa us viuh ifRu;ksa ij vR;kpkj ugha fd, \ ,slh fdruh&fdruh ckrsa gSa tks 
dsoy lkfgfR;d Lrj ij gh ugha vfirq jktuhfrd Lrj ij Hkh nfyr foe'kZdkjksa dks pqukSrh nsrh 
gSaA ;gk¡ M‚- èkeZohj dk –f"Vdks.k LrqR; gS tc os dgrs gSa & ^bZÜoj vkSj vkfLrdrk dk fdlh 
çfrfØ;k ls dksbZ eryc ugha gksuk pkfg,A ;g dksbZ rdZ ugha gqvk fd pwafd czkã.k bZÜoj esa 
foÜokl j[krk gS rks blhfy, nfyr bZÜoj esa foÜokl ugha djsxkA ;g oSlk gh rdZ gqvk fd pwafd 
czkã.k jksVh [kkrk gS blhfy, nfyr jksVh ugha [kk,xkA gksuk ;g pkfg, Fkk fd czkã.k ds bZÜoj ds 

2tokc esa nfyr fpard viuk bZÜoj vyx [kkstrkA*  ¼jtr jkuh¼la-½]2017%189½ 
vesfjdk ds ̂CySd iSaFklZ* ls çsfjr 1972 esa LFkkfir ̂nfyr iSaFklZ* ,d jktuhfrd vkanksyu 

FkkA ekDlZokn dk fgalkokn bldk çsjd FkkA mxz Hkkouk bldh lathouh Fkh vkSj vlH; Hkk"kk 
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bldh leLr mxz Hkkouk dk çeq[k lzksr FkhA n;k iokj us nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa dh Hkk"kk dks ysdj 
,d lkgfld fVIi.kh nh gS & ÞiSaFklZ ds vkanksyu ds dkj.k cgqr cM+h ek=k esa dfork,¡ fy[kh xbZ 
gSaA ;s dfork,¡ HkM+dkÅ] çpkjkRed ;k xkyh&xykSt ;qä cu xbZ gSaA bldk dkj.k ;g dgk tk 
ldrk gS fd iSaFkj ds dqNsd ;qok usrk ftl vkØked ygt+s esa eap ij viuk Hkk"k.k djrs Fks] mUgha 

3 dh gw&c&gw ud+y bu dfo;ksa us dh gSAß ¼fyackys ¼la-½]2017%32½  gkykafd vkxs pydj nfyr 
iSaFklZ us laiw.kZ ekDlZokn dks udkjrs gq, ekDlZokn vkSj vacsMdjokn dk lefUor :i Lohdkjk gSA 
ekDlZokn dh jäjaftr Økafr ds LFkku ij xkSre cq) dk ̂lE;d* viukrs gq, ̂lE;d Økafr* dk 
ekxZ viuk;k gSA lkFk gh mudh –f"V esa dsoy uo ckS) tkfr ds yksx gh nfyr ugha vfirq tks Hkh 
lkekftd ,oa foÙkh; –f"V ls 'kksf"kr gSa] mUgsa Hkh viuh ifjfèk esa fy;kA M‚- 'kj.kdqekj fyackys us 
Lo;a Lohdkjk gS fd & Þ[kkukcnks'k foeqä tutkfr;ksa vkSj vkfnoklh tu tkfr;ksa dh leL;k,¡ 
nfyrksa ls vyx vkSj vfèkd tkuysok gSaA iSaFkj us bu [kkukcnks'kksa dh leL;kvksa dh vksj vHkh rd 

4è;ku ugha fn;k gSA nfyr fL=;ksa dh Hkh blh rjg mis{kk gqbZ gSAß  ¼fyackys ¼la-½]2017%35½ eksgunkl 
uSfe"kjk; us Js"B vuqoknd j.klqHks }kjk ejkBh nfyr ys[kdksa dh fganh nfyr ys[kdksa ds lkFk 
rqyuk rFkk ejkBh nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa dh Js"Brk dh LFkkiuk dk iqjt+ksj fojksèk fd;k gSA ejkBh 
nfyr vkykspd j.klqHks dks fganh nfyr dh ,d Hkh jpuk esa og ÅtkZ ugha fn[kykbZ nh tks ejkBh 
nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa esa gSA ,d nfyr lkfgR;dkj dks vU; Hkk"kh nfyr lkfgR;dkj ls de vkadus 
dh o`fÙk Hkh Bhd ughaA ÞtsOgka R;kauk gs fopkj.;kr vkys dh] R;kauh ejkBhrhy vusd nfyr 
dyk—R;kapk fganh vuqokn lknj dsysyk vkgs i.k fganh nfyr ys[kdkaP;k ,dkgh dyk—frpk 
ejkBhr vuqokn dsysyk ukgh- vls dk\ R;k oj rs vls Eg.kkys dh] fganh nfyr ys[kdkaph v'kh 

5,dns[khy dyk—rh ukgh] T;kr ejkBh nfyr lkfgR;kr vlysyh ÅtkZ fnlwu ;sbZy-ß  ¼uSfe"kjk;] 
20132%94½  

nfyr lkfgR; ds lkSan;Z'kkL= ds rRoksa esa lekurk] Lora=rk] caèkqRo vkSj U;k; ;s lkSan;Z ds 
dsaæ LFky gSaA fuf'pr :i ls ;g lkSan;Z dY;k.kdkjh ,oa lqanj gSA ;gk¡ mYys[kuh; gS fd ;s rRo 
fo'o esa lkoZdkfyd] lkoZHkkSfed :i ls O;kIr jgs gSaA nqfu;k dk dksbZ èkeZ vlekurk] nklrk] 
'k=qRo vkSj vU;k; dk i{kèkj ugha jgkA nks"k ;gh gS fd çR;sd èkeZ vFkok laçnk; us dsoy vius 
èkeZ vkSj tkfr rd bu rRoksa dks lhfer j[kkA fganw èkeZ Hkh blh –f"V ls nks"kh jgkA fganw èkeZ ds 
rFkkdfFkr Js"B le>s tkus okys o.kksZa us 'kwæ o.kZ dh Js.kh dks dsoy mudh lqfoèkkuqlkj ifjHkkf"kr 
fd;kA vkt bl ekuorkoknh –f"V dks ;fn nfyr fopkjd viuh tkfr rd lhfer u j[krs gq, 
fganw rFkk vU; lHkh èkeksZa ds 'kksf"krksa ,oa oafprksa ds çfr Hkh j[ksa] rc os fuf'pr gh ekuorkokn ds 
lPps laj{kd ekus tk,axsA

nfyr dfo likVc;kuh dks nfyr dkO; dh ,d fo'ks"krk ekurs gSaA ;g vkn'kZ mUgksaus 
çxfrokfn;ksa ls fy;k gSA ukeoj flag ̂dfork ds u, çfreku* esa fy[krs gSa & ÞdkO; Hkk"kk ds fy, 
çk;% fcac;kstuk gkfudj fl) gqbZ gSA fcacksa ds dkj.k dfork cksypky dh Hkk"kk ls vDlj nwj jgh 
gS] cksypky dh lgt y; [kafMr gqbZ gS] okD;foU;kl dh 'kfä dks èkDdk yxk gS] Hkk"kk ds varxZr 
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fØ;k,¡ misf{kr gqbZ gSa] fo'ks"k.kksa dk vuko';d Hkkj c<+k gS vkSj dkO; dF; dh rkdr de gqbZ gSA 
bu det+ksfj;ksa dks nwj djus ds fy, gh dfork esa rFkkdfFkr likVc;kuh viukbZ tk jgh gS] 

6ftlesa fQ+ygky dkQh laHkkouk,a fn[kkbZ iM+rh gSaAß   ¼dqekj]2010%127½ ;g er Hkh ,d fljs okyk 
gSA u likVc;kuh dfork dh fo'ks"krk gks ldrh gS vkSj uk gh vyadkjksa ls ynh Hkk"kk dfork dk 
xq.k gks ldrk gSA dkO; ds vkpk;ksZa esa eEeV us rks lÙkj dkO;&nks"kksa dk o.kZu djrs gq, lrdZ 
fd;k FkkA likVc;kuh lkfgR;&fuekZ.k dk vkjafHkd lksiku gS] rks vfHkèkkRed Lrj ls mÙkjksÙkj 
Åij mBrs gq, y{k.kk ,oa O;atuk Hkk"kk 'kfä;ksa dk viuh Hkkf"kd vfHkO;fä;ksa esa lekos'k 
ifjiDork dh gh fu'kkuh gSA vr% likVc;kuh ds ç;ksx dks viuk ije oSf'k"Vî ekuuk vius 
dPpsiu dk gh çn'kZu gS] ftldk vglkl vHkh u Hkh gqvk rks dkykarj esa gksxkA Øksps ls ysdj u‚e 
pkeLdh rd ds vkykspd laL—r ds dkO;'kkL=h; midj.kksa vkSj O;kdjf.kd fo'ys"k.k ls çHkkfor 
gq, fcuk ugha jg lds gSaA xzksrksokLdh dh ikou jaxHkwfe vkSj vHkko jaxeap rFkk LrkfuLykOLdh dk 
vfHku; ra= vkpk;Z Hkjreqfu ds vkfHktkR; jaxeap vkSj Hkkjrh; ijaijk ds yksdukVî dk lqanj 
leUo; gksus ds lkFk&lkFk viuh Hkh uo LFkkiuk,a nsrk gSA vkfHktkR; jaxHkwfe ds fojksèk esa 
vczkge.kh jaxHkwfe us viuh leL;kçèkkurk vkSj lPps Hkk"kkbZ rsoj ds ds dkj.k viuh igpku cukbZ 
gS] fuEu Lrjh; Hkk"kk ds dkj.k ughaA

nfyr foe'kZdkjksa us ijaijkxr ,oa çpfyr lkSan;Z'kkL= dks udkjus dh ckr djrs gq, 
vius vyx lkSan;Z'kkL= fufeZfr dh ?kks"k.kk ekuks ;q) Lrj ij dh gSA cl ;gha dqN pwd gqbZA mUgsa 
–<+ çfriknu djuk Fkk ^,d fHkUu lkSan;Z –f"V ds Lohdkj dk*A çpfyr lkfgR; esa feFkdksa] 
,sfrgkfld ik=ksa] ,sfrgkfld ?kVukvksa dks ysdj tgka&tgka mudh vlgefr Fkh] mls ntZ djus dk 
mudk viuk laoSèkkfud vfèkdkj FkkA ;g Hkh lp gS fd ;g laoSèkkfud vfèkdkj fcuk jktuhfrd 
vkanksyu ds vlaHko FkkA bUgha ds vkèkkj ij cM+s iSekus ij nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa us lEesyu fy,A 
yksd cksyh vkSj yksd lkfgR; ds Lohdkj dh ckr dghA yksd lkfgR; ds ewY;kadu gsrq yksd 
Hkk"kkvksa ds oSf'k"Vî dks Lohdkjus dh ckr dgh] tks ç'kaluh; gSA cl tgka ^vius vyx 
lkSan;Z'kkL=* ladYiuk dk mn~?kks"k.kkRed ç;ksx gqvk] ogha ;s foe'kZ viuh fn'kkHkwy dj x;kA 
–f"V cnyus ds vkxzg ds LFkku ij 'kkL= cny Mkyus dh ckr ifjiDork dh ifjpk;d ughaA 

nfyr foe'kksZa dh lS)kafrdh ftl fojksèkewyd LraHk ij LFkkfir gksrh gS] ml LraHk esa 
fojksèkkHkklksa dh dbZ derjrk,a gSaA ijaijkxr çfrekuksa&fl)karksa ,oa foe'kksZa dks [k+kfjt djus dh 
o`fÙk gh bu foe'kksZa dks nqcZy cuk, j[kus esa eq[; Hkwfedk fuoZfgr dj jgh gSA bu foe'kksZa us 
vius&vius lkSan;Z'kkL= dh mn~?kks"k.kk,a rks dj nha vkSj ml ij vkèkkfjr ,d&nks iqLrdsa Hkh 
fudky nha fdarq lkSan;Z'kkL= ds ekunaMksa dks mlesa fo'ysf"kr ugha fd;kA ;g è;krO; gS fd ̂'kkL=* 
;g 'kCn gh ijaijk dh fojklr dks vius vki esa lfUufgr djrk gSA ,d iqLrd fy[k nsus ls og 
'kkL= esa rCnhy ugha gks tkrhA blesa bl rVLFk fparu dk gksuk visf{kr Fkk fd D;k Hkkjrh; 
lkSan;Z'kkL= fdlh ,d vkpk;Z dh nsu gS\ iwjk Hkkjrh; lkSan;Z'kkL= ijLij fojksèkh fopkjksa ds 
çfriknu ls ;qä gSA mnkgj.kkFkZ & vkpk;Z Hkjreqfu }kjk LFkkfir ̂jl* dh lS)kafrdh dks vc rd 
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dksbZ udkj ugha ldkA jloknh vkpk;ksZa ;Fkk & Hkê yksYyV] 'kadqd] Hkê uk;d] vfHkuo xqIr vkfn 
us tgka ̂jl* dks ̂dkO; dh vkRek* ekuk] ogha jl fojksèkh vkpk;Z ;Fkk  Hkkeg] naMh] okeu] mn~HkV] 
#æV vkfn us jl dks dkO; dh vkRek ekuus ls pkgs vlgefr ntZ dh gks fdarq jl dh lÙkk dks 
ekU; fd;kA Hkkjrh; lkfgR; dk lkSan;Z'kkL= jl] Nan] vyadkj] èofu vkfn fl)karksa dk gh ugha 
vfirq laçnk;ksa dk 'kkL= gSA gtkjksa o"kksZa dh euhf"k;ksa dh ckSf)d riL;k dk ifj.kke gSA vc vxj 
nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa }kjk mxzrk ls gh lgh muds vius vyx lkSan;Z'kkL= dh ?kks"k.kk gqbZ gS] rks 
lkSan;Z'kkL= ds fHkUu ekunaMksa dk fuekZ.k Hkh visf{kr gSA fHkUu jl&çdkjksa] fHkUu vyadkjksa] fHkUu 
Nanksa] fHkUu Hkk"kk&'kfä;ksa ds fuekZ.k dh ckr gksA vkSj blls Hkh vfèkd dguk iM+s rks ;g Hkh dgk 
tk ldrk gS fd jl&Nan&vyadkj&'kCn&'kfä;ka bu ladYiukvksa ls laiw.kZr% fHkUu ekunaMksa dh 
[kkst dh tk,A dsoy mnkÙk Hkk"kk dks ik[kaM dgdj vkSj vi'kCnksa dks lkSan;Z dgdj lkFk gh 
v'yhy o.kZu dks okLrfodrk ,oa ;FkkFkZ crkdj ;s fojksèkh ekufldrk,a ml ekuork ds mnkÙk 
ewY; dk laoèkZu fdl çdkj dj ik,axh] ftlds fy, gh lkfgR; dk l`tu ekuk tkrk gS! gk¡] nfyr 
foe'kZ dk fojksèkhewyd ,oa foæksghewyd Loj bu vFkksZa esa fuf'pr :i ls LokxrkgZ gS fd og 
'kksf"krksa dh i{kèkjrk ds Loj gSaA 

fu"d"kZr% ge ;g ikrs gSa fd gj dky esa] gj ;qx esa lÙkkèkkfj;ksa us vfr dh gSA vfr dk 
fojksèk lekt ds fgr&fpardksa us dHkh larksa ds :i esa] rks dHkh lekt&lqèkkjdksa ds :i esa fd;k gh 
gSA vc mu lkjs larksa dks] lekt&lqèkkjdksa dks] usrkvksa dks nfyr lkfgR;dkj vius 
—rKrk&Kkiu ls fudky Qsadsaxs D;ksafd ;s lkjs yksx nfyr ugha Fks] rks ;g ckr rkfdZd u gksxh!! 
vk'p;Z rc gksrk gS] tc dqN nfyr fpard vius lhfer nk;js ls Åij gksdj lkspus dh ckr djrs 
gSa] rc dêjiaFkh nfyr mUgsa Hkh LokFkÊ vkSj foÜokl?kkrh dgus ls ugha pwdrsA ftl çdkj fganw èkeZ 
dh ladh.kZrk ds fojksèk esa egkekuo xkSre cq) us lHkh ds fy, bd u, èkeZ ds }kj [kksy fn, Fks] 
Bhd mlh çdkj nfyr lkfgR;dkjksa dks viuh ifjfèk dks foLrkj nsuk gksxkA Lora=rk ds yxHkx 
‰‡ o"kksZa i'pkr Hkh nfyrksa ds lkfgR; esa vU; leqnk;ksa ds 'kksf"krksa ds çfr d#.kk ds dksbZ Loj D;ksa 
ugha lqukbZ nsrs \ mUgsa fL=;ksa dh] vkfnokfl;ksa dh] vU; xjhc ,oa vHkkoxzLrksa dh osnuk ls dksbZ 
ljksdkj D;ksa ugha \ vc rd dsoy Lo jksnu dk gh fi"V&is"k.k D;ksa tkjh gS \ vkfn ,sls dbZ 
?kuhHkwr ç'u gSa tks nfyr&fopkj ,oa lkfgR; dks ,d ubZ –f"V ikus ds fy, fur vkºoku dj jgs 
gSaA 

;g mYys[kuh; gS fd jktuhfrd eap vkSj lkfgR; dk Qyd fuf'pr :i ls leku ugha 
gSA çpkjkRed lkfgR; dHkh mnkÙk ewY;ksa dk fuekZrk ugha gks ldrkA ftl çdkj ,d gh gkFk dh 
ik¡pksa maxfy;k¡ leku ugha gksrha( ,d gh ifjokj ds lHkh lnL; ,d LoHkko ds ugha gksrs] Bhd mlh 
çdkj ,d fganw lekt ds lHkh yksx nq"V vkSj ,d nfyr lekt ds lkjs yksx loZ xq.kksa ls ;qä ugha 
gks ldrsA vius lekt dh foo'k&osnukxzLr ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk dfe;ksa vkSj nqcZyrkvksa ds 
fp= tc nfyr lkfgR;dkj [khapsxk] fganw lekt ds eè;;qxhu 'kks"kd :i ds lkFk&lkFk laL—fr 
ds xq.kksa dks Hkh igpkusxk] tc ijaijk ls çkIr çfrekuksa ds çfr ç'kalk ,oa çkphu vkpk;ksZa ds çfr 
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—rKrk ds Hkko j[ksxk] vius vkl&ikl ds vU; lektksa ds çfr lgkuwHkwfr ,oa d:.kk ds Lojksa dks 
eq[kfjr djsxk] rc gh og lPpk lkfgR;dkj gksus dk nkf;Ro vnk djsxk vkSj ckS) èkeZ dh HkO;rk 
rFkk lqlaokn dh fLFkfr çkIr djsxkA

lanHkZ %
1-�  frokjh] M‚- jkts'k dqekj- 2014- fgUnh vkSj ejkBh ds nfyr lkfgR; dk rqyukRed 
 vuq'khyu- dkuiqj% veu çdk'ku- 
2-� jtr] M‚- jkuh*ehuw*¼la-½- 2017-vfLerkewyd foe'kZ vkSj fganh lkfgR;- u;h fnYyh% ok.kh 
 çdk'ku- 
3-�  fyEckys] M‚- 'kj.kdqekj ¼la-½- 2017- nfyr iSUFkj  Hkwfedk ,oa vkUnksyu- u;h fnYyh%  
 ok.kh çdk'ku- 
4-� ogh 
5-� uSfe'kjk;]eksgunkl- 2013- Þfganh nfyr lkfgR;kP;k fufeÙkkusß Hkkjrh; nfyr lkfgR;- 
 la-fyackys 'kj.kdqekj- ubZ fnYyh% lkfgR; vdknseh-
6-� dqekj] fujatu- 2010- nfyr lkfgR; dk lekt'kkL=- ubZ fnYyh% vukfedk ifCy'klZ- 
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 Partition Literature refers to a multi-layered account of the tragedy of partition, a 
period of Indian history that is very difficult to comprehend due to its enormous 
complexity. It is a blend of history, conflict studies, border studies and politics. The 
complex dynamics of India's partition are remembered not only for their political impact 
but also for their figurative and symbolic associations and influences, revisited in the 
partition literature from different perspectives. Its ultimate goal is to debunk, if 
necessary, beyond the standardized, uni-dimensional narrative of the partition of India 
that the state has legitimised. The literary portrayal of the Partition of India brings into 
limelight the plurality of human experiences. It also contests the arbitrariness of a nation 
and explores in-depth issues of class, gender, religion, ostracization, and the meaning of 
existence. The fragility of our humanity and the lows we are willing to stoop to come 
alive in the pages of fiction, once again urging us to assess the concept of civilization 
itself. “Partition literature interrogates when school history textbooks fail to pose the 
right questions. People who had never left their respective parishes were suddenly 
forced to pick one nation over another and migrate to lands unknown, leaving behind 
their kith and kin and everything they hold dear. While history textbooks often is an 
assortment of facts, thus mechanical in a way, Partition literature humanizes the anguish 
of the ones who got removed from their places of worship, who boarded trains hoping to 
reach 'home' only to lose their lives to mass hysteria, and those who had to turn against 
their beloved neighbors to survive.” (Das).
 Arushi Bhaskar is of the opinion that partition literature is still of great 
significance. Partition literature plays its role in bringing forth the many truths that were 
involved, particularly from marginalised perspectives. Reading Partition literature helps 
us rethink our positions and offers a chance to engage more deeply with our past. 
Partition literature refers to writings that chronicle and explore the event, from all sides 
of the borders. It includes non-fiction as well as fictional narratives. Today, Partition 
literature is studied in some universities of India either through a specific paper, or 
through related texts in other papers. In their essay 'Speaking for Themselves: Partition 
History, Women's History', Ritu Menon and Kamla Bhasin said: “Official memory, after 
all, is only one of many memories”. (Bhaskar)
 This emerging creative and critical body of writing on the Partition and its 
aftermath has deepened our understanding of the relationship between historical trauma, 
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collective memory, cultural processes, and of the impact of the Partition both in the 
Punjab and in Bengal. It scrutinises representations of women's experiences of gendered 
violence in the Partition riots, and how the critical works examine how literary texts have 
filled in the lack of the “human dimension” in Partition histories. Partition studies 
highlight how the memory of the Partition is preserved, and how the relation of creative 
arts to public memory and its place within the public sphere has changed through time. 
Collectively, the essays present a nuanced understanding of how the experience of 
violence, displacement, and trauma shaped postcolonial societies and subjectivities in 
the Indian subcontinent.
 Tomb of Sand (originally titled रेत समा�ध) is a Hindi-language novel (2018) by 
Indian author Geetanjali Shree  which was brilliantly translated into English by U.S. 
translator Daisy Rockwell. The book won the International Booker Prize in 2022, thus 
becoming the first ever novel translated from an Indian language to win the coveted 
award. “The sheer brilliance of Geetanjali's art leaps over a digital world that is forever 
pushing us to settle for a uniform, universally-understood voice: Loud, full of hyperbole 
and easy comparables. Her protagonist defies all efforts to generalise — language, 
gender, mother-daughter relationships and the partition of nations. Throughout, she 
speaks in one voice to her rambling, widowed mother Chandra Prabha, in another to her 
bureaucrat brother, yet another to his wife and, of course, the working classes who visit 
the home. Then, suddenly, the novel playfully decides to defy linear time. It leaps back 
some eight decades to when the Subcontinent was partitioned. At this point, she casually 
informs readers that her mother was married to a man from another community, before 
she married the one who was their father and whose death plunged her deep into 
depression. In comes Rosie, a transwoman, who coaxes Ma out of her bed and 
reintroduces her to her daughter's world. As she moves out of her son's house to her 
daughter's, Ma crosses a boundary and begins to speak. Together, through rambling 
conversation, the mother and daughter travel back and forth in time, occasionally even 
stepping onto the Silk Route, where tribes from all over Asia met and traded goods, and 
tales, and smoked their hookah in companionable silence.” (Pande)
 Geetanjali widens the scope of what is essentially an intimate account of a 
mother and her daughter into  a macroscopic partition narrative. As Ma relives her past, 
her heartbreaks and dreams that she had left behind long ago, her wounds reopen, as do 
her sufferings, and that of so many others who witnessed the atrocious event that 
partition was, are consummately exposed by the author. Ma is about to confront the 
greatest secret which she has kept hidden from the world – a love lost to the burden of 
communal identity amid the trauma of partition. 
 Although it is too early to pronounce a judgment, Ret Samadhi/Tomb of Sand 
would indubitably be acknowledged as one of the finest specimens of Partition literature 
in the 21st century.  The novel has a number of powerfully progressive views on 
communal violence, India-Pakistan, nation-state politics in general, and the duality of 
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borders everywhere. The text rejects the concept of borders as defined by Western 
ideology and history. The 1947 Partition is, of course, is the main locus of confrontation. 
It forms the core of the third part of the novel, when Beti and Ma cross into Pakistan in 
search of associations to Ma's previous life and her first husband, Anwar. But neither 
Geetanjali nor her protagonists cross borders merely in a narrative sense, but in other 
ways, too. Rosie the hijra/androgyne, is a character who dwells in the grey area between 
male-female binaries. The text has multiple memorable passages about the futility of 
borders and the protean nature of memory.
 To conclude, Ret Samadhi/Tomb of Sand is does not quite belong to the category 
of a 'typical' or a 'representative' Partition novel (for instance: Khushwant Singh's Train 
to Pakistan or Bhisham Sahni's Tamas). Instead, it is the narrative of an incalculable 
number of women coming to terms with their identity and sexuality within the traditional 
setup of an Indian family, specifically those inching towards the conclusion of their life.
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Abstract 

The objectives of feminism can never be achieved to the expected extent if land 
remains enslaved even after women have been granted full freedom because the idea of 
women's freedom and liberation depends on the idea of having the use of natural 
resources in the hands of women. It will be an irony of situation if women are considered 
free and liberated while man keeps land and nature in his control. Such liberation and 
freedom for women would be ridiculous and meaningless. Therefore it becomes 
imperative to connect women's liberation with the liberation of land and nature from the 
clutches of patriarchal man. This paper is an attempt to explore the situation which has 
given rise to eco feminism which implies a fight for freedom and liberation of women 
and nature including land.

Keywords
elimination     deforestation   flora sustenance     implementation

Introduction
 Feminism is the movement committed to the elimination of male gender power 
and privilege or sexism despite differences among feminist. All feminists agree that 
sexism exists, is wrong and out to be changed. Feminists believe that liberation of 
women cannot be achieved until all women are liberated from the multiple operations 
that structure gender identities: Women of colour from racism, poor women from 
classism, lesbian women from heterosexism, young and older women from ageism, 
Jewish women from anti semitism, women of south from ethnocentrism. Feminism is 
intrinsically a movement to end racism, classism, heterosexism, ageism, anti-semitism 
and ethnocentrism.

Mythological significance
 Mythological it is said that the sun kept on exploding for years and years giving 
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birth to many stars and planets. It is said that in one of the explosions two huge pieces 
were thrown away, one slightly bigger than the other. The bigger one has been named the 
Earth and the other was named the Moon. The earth has the capacity to produce as 'she' 
enjoys fertility where as the moon does not have the capacity to produce anything. It is 
for this reason that the Earth is considered a woman with all the feminine characteristics 
and the moon is considered a man with no production capacity. Since the earth and the 
moon were born at the same time, they are called twins, the earth sister and the moon 
brother. This is why all those who live on the earth, children of mother Earth refer to the 
moon as 'mama', the maternal uncle. This Indian mythological story highlights one point 
that the Earth possesses all the feminine qualities as a woman does.
 The earth i.e the land and woman both have always been subjected to arbitrary 
and preposterous use of them by man to meet his own selfish purpose. Man has always 
misused land and women by using his muscular power and always enslaved them to 
serve him. In order to liberate women from the shackles put on them by man, a 
movement called feminism has been started with a view to acquiring for women a status 
of a fully liberated human being at power with her counterpart i.e man. But a woman can 
never be fully liberated if land and nature, the true enriching natural resources, are at the 
command of man.

Ecofeminism
 Eco feminism is a term coined in 1974 by Francoise D Eaubonne. It is a 
philosophy and movement born from the union of feminist and ecological thinking and 
the belief that the social mentality that leads to the domination and operation of women is 
directly connected to the social mentality that leads to the abuse of the natural 
environment. It combines ecoanarchism or bioregional democracy with a strong ideal of 
feminism. It advocates and emphasises a deep reverence for all life and the importance of 
inter relationships between humans, non-humans and the earth. An article on Wikipedia 
explains the concept of ecofeminism. It says 

 'Ecofeminism, like the social movements it has emerged from, is both political 
activism and intellectual critique. Bringing together feminism and environmentalism, 
ecofeminism argues that the domination of women and the degradation of the 
environment are consequences of patriarchy and capitalism.'
 (https://www.sciencedirect.com)

Eco feminism is an effort through a social and political movement to combine the 
idea of a fight to save nature around us and a fight to liberate women from in human 
social taboos and traditions that relegate them a very undignified subordinate 
humiliating torturous secondary position of no social status except that of a puppet in the 
cruel hands of man strength and by patriarchal society.

An article on Wikipedia titled 'Why ecofeminism is important today' eloborates 
'The ecofeminist movement has for decades been highlighting how gender inequality 
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intersects with the environmental crisis. The lessons we can learn from ecofeminism 
may hold the key to recognising how elevating women can help reduce emissions and 
create more equitable societies.'19-Jul-2021
(https://earth.org › ecofeminism)

Relationship of Women and Nature
 Ecofeminism is the position that there are important connections between how 
one treats women, people of colour and the underclass on one hand and how one treats 
the non-human natural environment on the other. The central focus in eco feminism 
relates to male ownership of land which has given rise to patriarchy manifesting itself in 
food export, over exploitation of land and natural resources, overgrazing, the tragedy of 
the commons, exploitation of the week and the meek and an abusive land ethic in which 
animals and land are valued only as economic resources. Eco feminists believe that the 
degradation of nature contributes to the degradation of women. The headless and 
reckless disruption being caused to nature and violence being played with our 
environment in the ultimate analysis will threaten the power, strength and position of 
women.
 � Martyn Aim in her article 'Ecofeminism Explores the Relationship Between 
Women and Nature' expresses, 'I found this fascinating and started to research 
Ecofeminism, or ecological feminism, which is a branch of feminism that explores the 
relationship between women and nature. A key argument of Ecofeminism is that the 
degradation of the planet and the exploitation of women are all connected to the 
patriarchy and the devaluing of both, has led to disastrous conditions for both the planet 
and women. When we don't value women or the earth, both suffer tremendously.' 
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/intersectional-environmentalist-ecofeminism

Most of our population lives in rural and semi urban areas. Some of the 
population lives in forest and hills. Traditionally the responsibility to provide food, 
fodder, water and home rests on the women of the house. It is she who has to walk miles 
and miles in search of fuel, wood, vegetables, edible leaves of trees, fruits and fodder for 
animals. Deforestation of land and man mouth organisation of the agriculture and forest 
land has resulted in the marginalisation of forest and jungles increasing in calculator 
distance between the women and the area of the flora and the fauna providing them with 
fuel, food and fodder. Now they have to walk miles together where they can collect all 
these things to feed their families and animals. Even the women who live in metropolitan 
cities and are below the poverty line have to make their way towards hills, forests and 
jungles for the purpose of collecting these things.
 It has been observed by the social scientists that whenever there is scarcity of 
food or water it is the women who suffer. A woman being mother and wife shoulders the 
moral responsibility of her own to see that her children and husband are fed to the full 
even if she has to starve. This is how destroying nature, flora and fauna and means of 
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livelihood and sustenance of life would ultimately adversely affect women to a large 
extent.

Caren I Warren looks at such topics as trees and forests water food production 
toxins the United States military environmental racism classism  and language to 
motivate and eco feminist analysis of environment problems and solutions.Warren 
argues that any development project or environmental philosophy which fields to take 
seriously the connection between these issues and women will be grossly  inadequate.

Plight of women in rural areas
 It is seen that most of the rural women during their non-working hours go to the 
forests and jungle and collect food, vegetables , birds or small animals and sell them in 
the market to supplement the income of the family by earning a little bit of money. At the 
same time many of them save some of the earnings to help them in future. It gives them a 
sense of achievement and fulfilment and at the same time a sense of economic 
independence which anyone would agree is the basis of true freedom and liberation. 
Thousands of women deserted by their husbands or parents meet their ends by collecting 
and selling fruits, birds, seeds, small animals, fuel, wood, honey, gum, medicinal, leaves, 
medicinal, roots and plants and such things from forest and jungles. This has been going 
on from centuries together. In the recent years many state governments have come up 
with the conception and implementation of microfinance schemes in which women 
belonging to poor starta of society are given small loans without any guarantee or 
security to start there small projects like cattle rearing compost making, making cakes 
from cow dung, providing cow dung for gobar gas plants, making and selling milk based 
products and so on. All of these projects are in some way or the other connected with and 
dependent on the forest land around. Since there is a large scale deforestation and raising 
of jungles of concrete the distance between the forest land and these women is increasing 
to the tune of many miles together making it almost impossible to continue with their 
business to supplement there income. The women who had set up such small agro based 
business have closed them down because of the lack of required raw material due to the 
damage that has been caused to the nature around and our environment. In this way these 
women have again come back to the stage where now again they have to depend on their 
husbands or parents for financial support. This is how they are deprived of their sense of 
achievement and autonomy. This deprivation of financial independent certainly results 
in weakening of there moral strength which becomes a barrier in a way to achieving their 
liberation and freedom in the truest sense of the term. This is how ecological disbalance 
proves an obstacle as far as women's liberation is concerned.

Conclusion
 Eco feminism is a term which refers to both protecting our land, nature and 
environment, maintaining our ecological balance and bringing about women's 
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liberation. The more we harm the nature around us the more it would affect the prospects 
of women's liberation. Basically the roots of feminism and ecofeminism are formed in 
humanism. Let us be human to all those who are physically weak and vulnerable as soft 
targets of man's cruelty. But eco feminism aims at teaching us to be human, to be kind, to 
be considerate to women as well as nature which would help this world survive for a long 
time. Otherwise the extinction of the human race is not much farther. The article ends 
with an optimistic note that we still have some more time at our disposal to learn a lesson 
and save the world the way eco feminist expect us to do.
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Abstract 
 In the writing of Arun Joshi, we find that he was influenced by western 

writers like Albert Camus and other existential writers and Indian writers like Mahatma 
Gandhi. He was also deeply influenced by the Bhagavad Gita as well as the karmic 
principle of the Bhagwat Gita is also seen in his writing, for example, the protagonist of 
the foreigner Sindi Oberoi quotes certain verses and practices them like detachment 
such a situation is also seen in the last labyrinth the characters in this novel Discuss 
evolution lists like Darwin and Lord Krishna “maybe Krishna begins where Darwin left 
off”

 Apart from the above fact, Arun Joshi admits in one of his interviews Sartre I did 
not understand clearly as for existential philosophers like kicker guard I have never 
understood anything except odd statements do Arun Joshi influence bye writer but his 
vision and philosophy about life is the difference. His heroes find meaning in the 
absurdity of life

Keywords- western writers, existential writers, Bhagwad Gita, Karmic 
principals, detachment, Philosophy, Darvin

The logicalattitude of Sindi Oberoi
At theoutset of the novel the foreigner, the protagonist Sindi Oberoi hops from 

one country to another for the betterment of his life because wherever he goes, he finds 
meaningless and rootless life as he has mixed play parental his mother from the English 
and Indian father in Kenya after the death of his parents in the air crash he was brought 
up by his uncle at London. As his parent died, he gets burdened in his life so he decides to 
get suicide.

“To relieve himself of this burden he reached London but was very soon tired of 
the classroom lectures and continued his search for meaning in his life” (167)

 As an ideal foreigner, he goes to Soho and washes dishes there so that he 
could not anywhere. When Sindi goes to Scotland village, he discusses his life problems 
with the church priest but the Catholic priest does not give any solution to his problems. 
But when he reads books on philosophy, he gets some solutions for the betterment of life 
but it is not permanent. So, he realizes the futility of human achievements and the 
purposelessness of his life only at the age of 25 years old so he expresses his feelings as:

“And yet all shows are alien when you don't belong anywhere. Twenty-fifth 
Christmas on this planet, Twenty-five years largely wasted in search of the wrong things 
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in the wrong places. Twenty-five years gone in the search of peace, and what did I have 
to show for achievement: a ten-stone body that had to be fed for times a day twenty-eight 
times a week. This was the sum of a lifetime of striving” (98)

 As the title of the novel the foreigner, Sindi Oberoi becomes an ideal 
foreigner when his parents die in an air crash. So, he is unable to find his roots anywhere 
but when his uncle died, he became a psychic one. He thoughts his life become more 
insecure and everywhere he finds each man is his enemy and everything is purposeless 
in his life

“I wondered in what way, if any, did I belong to the world that roared beneath my 
apartment window. Somebody had begotten me without a purpose and so far I had lived 
without a purpose start unless you could call the search for peace a purpose. Perhaps I 
felt like that because I was a foreigner in America. But then, what difference would it 
have made if I had lived in Kenya or India or any other place for that matter? It seems to 
me that I would still be a  foreigner. My foreigners live within me and I couldn't leave 
myself behind wherever I went” (65)

So the study of Sindi Oberoi's case is not for his individual life but many persons 
in this modern age live their lives rootless, frustrated, useless, normlessness, powerless, 
and departed from self like Sindi Oberoi. They could not find roots in this modern 
society. Like Sindi, many peoples roam here and there without any Moto. They have no 
morality in their lives. When Sindi interacts with Mr. Khemka he confesses in front of 
him that he has had not a sense of morality in his life and he has not had any cultural 
values in his life. To find truth in life Sindi Oberoi travels from one place to another but 
could not find meaning in his life so like an absurdist writer Sindi finds that this world is 
full of suffering.

 So in order to get relief and to get an actual answer to these questions he 
believes in Occidental and oriental philosophies. After the death of his parents in an air 
crash, he goes to Scotland and works in a library in a tiny village. At that place, he 
discusses things with a Catholic priest and also discusses religion God and mysticism. 
Apart from this Discussion, he reads a lot of things there. Tough the reader could not be 
told the meaning of it to him. But at the conclusion he reaches to

“All love - weather of things, or persons, or oneself - was an illusion and all pains 
sprang from this illusion love begot greed And attachment, and it led to possession” 
(180)

so, with the help of reading this oriental philosophy, he found some solace there.
 As we know that Arun Joshi has influenced by the Bhagavad Gita. His 

hero Sindi Oberoi gets the first part of the Gyan to attain which is dealt with Bhagwat 
Gita while Arjuna saw his relatives standing in front of him on the battlefield of 
Kurukshetra to fight, he's suffered from Moha he becomes painful:

“My limbs quail, my mouth goes dry, my body shakes And my hair stands on end. 
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Gandiva slips from my hand and my skin too is burning all over. I'm not able to stand 
sturdy. My mind is reeling” The Bhagavadgita, 1:29-30

 Arjun fell Victim to greed and attachment Due to this Moha and he 
conversates with Lord Krishna

“I do not long for victory, O Krishna, nor Kingdom nor pleasure. Of what use is 
Kingdom to us, O Krishna, or enjoyment or even life? Those for whose sake we desire 
Kingdom, enjoyments, and pleasures, stand here on a battlefield, renouncing their lives 
and riches. Teachers, fathers, sons and also grandfathers, uncles, and father-in-law, 
grandson and brother -in- law and kinsmen. These I would not consent to kill, do they 
kill me, O Madhusudana, even for the Kingdom of the three worlds how much less for 
the sake of the earth?” 

The Bhagavad Gita,: 1 32-35
So to take away Arjuna from his greed and attachment, Moha Lord Krishna 

preaches Gyan yoga and karma yoga. In the context of Gyan yoga, Lord Krishna 
preaches to Arjun about the body and soul. He talks to Arjuna that the body is a mortal 
one while the soul is immortal. It never dies but, in the novel, we saw that the hero of the 
novel Sindi Oberoi does not see the ultimate reality of this philosophy. He always 
ponders on the death of his parents, uncle play, Babu Rao Khemka, and June. As the 
Bhagwat Gita teaches us that we “wise men do not grieve for the dead or for the 
living”.(the Bhagavad Gita II:II)But Sindi Oberoi frequently makes difference in the 
pleasure and pain of victory and defeat.

 Sindi never wants to enjoy Pleasure gain and victory but he wants to run 
away from pain, loss, and defeat. So in order to justify his actions, he believes in Karmic 
principles which are discussed in the Bhagavad Gita by Lord Krishna to Arjuna. The 
Bhagwat Gita preaches, “to action alone hast thou A right and never at all to its fruits. Let 
not the fruit of action be thy motive, neither late there be in thee Any attachment to 
inaction”. (The Bhagavad Gita II 47)

But Sindi, the central character of the novel forgets not only the first but the last 
dictum of action. The man could not live his or her life without taking action and 
attachment.

 As Lord Krishna dictates the philosophy for self-control as he who 
controls the senses buy mind without attachment engages the organs of in action in the 
path of works…………… is superior (the Bhagavad Gita II 7) But Sindi has a false 
philosophy about. “he who restrains His organs of action but continues in his mind to 
broad over the objects of sense, who's nature is diluted is said to be a hypocrite. (the 
Bhagavad Gita II: 6)   Again Lord Krishna preaches the philosophy of detachment as “ 
Fixed in Yoga, do thy work O winner of the wealth abandoning attachment with an even 
mind in success and failure for evenness of mind is called yoga.”

The Bhagavad Gita, II: 48 
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As Lord Krishna says that one has to work without expecting any fruits from it 
and if we do our deeds in this manner we will become live a happier life as stated in the 
Bhagavad Gita's Philosophy. But in the novel, Sindi Oberoi remains detached He will 
not get involved in it. I don't want to get involved he says frequently. To justify his 
statement, Sindi philosophically stated that “nothing ever seems real to me, live alone 
permanent. Nothing seems to be very important” 113.  

But the main root cause of this philosophy is nothing but his ignorance “The 
world is not an illusion, though by regarding it as a mere mechanical determination 
of nature unrelated to God, we failed to perceive its Divine essence. It then becomes 

       
a source of delusion….. it breeds ignorance”

The Bhagavadgita, p. 42.
In the foreigner, we find the fatal flaw Sindi Oberoi that he forgot his duty but 

remember detachment which Lord Krishna is an important necessity to do our duty.
“For a person who is above love and hatred, terms like pleasure and pain have no 

meaning as he becomes hey Sthita   Pradnya” (The Bhagavad Gita II: 38,5568)   But this 
is not the case with Sindi Oberoi nor is he immune to anger and hatred as he himself 
confesses:

“My love for June was streaked with hatred and anger.  And with every passing 
day, my love fed up on my anger and both grew stronger. It was as if to high-voltage 
electrodes had taken root in my head and each of them kept spitting venom into my 
brain. The strain grew so great that I almost lost all ability to think logically for any 
length of time. Often, I suspected I was going mad.” (137)

So Sindi has reached his meaning of detachment because he considered this 
world to be only an illusion (Maya) it is all about transitory. So he tells June nothing ever 
seen real to me, live alone permanent. “Nothing seems to be very important” (113) So he 
wants to know the real:

“I climb the hill and shut down on Weatherstone. The sun had just risen and the 
valley seemed strangely ethereal in the clear fight. Suddenly, I failed a great lightening, 
as if someone had lifted a burden from my chest and it all came through in a flash….. 
birth and death are real. They are the constant. All else is variable….. according to the 
Hindu mysteries there is a reality beyond all this. But I don't know. I would like to know 
someday”. (179- 80)

 The real sense of detachment realize in Sindi when he knows that he is 
responsible for the cause of Babu and June's death

“I had learned to be detached from the world but not from myself. That is when 
the fatal error was made that ultimately let to Babu and then to the June death” (207)

 His realization of self-delusion regularly going on. He realizes:
“in many ways the past has been a waste, but it had not Been Without its 

lesson….. we could have acted more responsibly, with greater detachment…. Play 
circumstances and events had led to my detachment from all of them…. But…. I 
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couldn't be detached from the world Anna remain attached to myself” (234)
 Sindi has to struggle too hard to great freedom from the psychic fear of 

involvement:
 “Still the old, nagging fear of getting involved with anything, anyone, what's 

pushing through the mist of reason a line of reasoning that led to the inevitable 
conclusion that, for me, detachment consist in getting involved with the world” (239)

In this way, we can say that Arun Joshi use of philosophy of karmic principles, 
existential philosophy, Lord Krishna's concept of detachment and involvement inFitch's 
inner mind of sindi Oberoi the protagonist of the novel. Thoughthe novel is set up in 
America and reveals the life of Americans but after the death of Julie Ann Babu Arun 
Joshi rejects the life of the American people. Do Arun Joshi was influenced by 
absurdist's but his view about life is not as meaningless as the absurdist said. Arun Joshi 
suggests that there is always a ray of hope for the wise men and it is depicted in the 
BhagavadGita. 
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 i`Foh rykokojhy vk| fuoklh Eg.kwu T;k ekuoh laLÑrhdMs ikfgys tkrs R;k 
ekuoh laLÑrhyk dkykarjkus vfne eqG fuoklh fdaok vkfnoklh vls lacks/k.;kr ;sÅ 
ykxys- gk lekt [kÚ;k vFkkZus fulxkZP;k lkfUu/;kr thou tx.kkjk lekt vkgs- 
leqgHkkouk] leqgizse]leqgfu"Bk vls vusd lE;drRo tksikl.kkjk lektxV Eg.kwu 
gh vkfnoklhdMs ikfgys tkrs- Lokra=izkIrhuarj ns'kkr lkekftd lq/kkj.ksP;k n`'Vhus 
dkgh iz;Ru >kys R;kiSdh f'k{k.kkps lkoZf=dj.k gk ,d egRokpk iz;Ru gksrk- 
f'k{k.kkeqGs loZlkekU; ek.klkyk tx.;kps Hkku ;srs- R;kpcjkscjp vorhHkksorhP;k 
txkps uhVi.ks vkdyu gksrs- vkfnoklh tuleqnk;ki;Zar f'k{k.k FkksMÓk mf'kjkus 
iksgpys- vkfne dkGkiklwu lokZFkkZaus oafpr jkfgysyk ek.kwl tkxk >kyk- uof'kf{kr 
vkfnoklh r:.kkph la[;k Lokra«;ksÙkj dkGkr fuf'prp ok<yh- fn?kZdkGkiklwu 
fuewVi.ks lgu dsysY;k iwoZtkps la?k'kZe; thou R;kauk vkBow ykxys- vkiY;k 
thanxhps xk.ks tesy rls vki.k xkos vkiY;k t[kekauk vki.kp fgaerhus /kqowu dk<kos 
vkf.k vkiY;k eqDrhpk ekxZ vki.kp 'kks/kkok ;k Hkkousus rs cksyw fygw ykxys R;krwu 
vkfnoklh lkfgR;kph fufeZrh >kyh-
� vkfnoklh vkf.k dkO; ;kapk Qkj toGpk laca/k vkgs- vkfnoklh lokZr izFke 
cksyyk rks dkO;krwu thoukr ;s.kkÚ;k fofo/k izlxkauk /kS;kZus rksaM nsrkaukp R;kaP;k 
rksaMwu dkO;gh rso<Ókp lgtrsus ckgsj iMys- izlaxkuq:i dkO;fufeZrh dj.kkjk 
vkfnoklh dsoG jfprkp ukgh rj rks xk;d vkf.k urZdgh vkgs- xk.ks oktfo.ks vkf.k 
ukp.ks gs rj R;kaP;k jDrkrp fHkuys vkgs-
� lkBksÙkj dky[kaMkr vusd lkfgR;izokg mn;kyk vkys- ;k ifjorZuoknh 
lkfgR;kyk ekuorkoknh] ok:uooknh ewY;s izkIr >kyh lektkyk uok n`'Vhdksu 
feGkyk- uolkfgR;kdMs vkLFksokbZdi.ks ikfgys tkÅ ykxys- ekuoh thou o R;kaP;k 
fofo/k iz'ukaP;k lanHkkZus fyfgys tkÅ ykxys- ledkyhu okLrokyk dsafnzr Bsowu 
lkfgR;fufeZrh gksÅ ykxyh- rGkxkGkrY;k lektkps izfrfcac lkfgR;kr ;sÅ ykxys- 
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oafpr lektklkBh lkfgR; gs fodklkps ekxZ B: ykxys cgqtukaP;k mRFkkukr lkfgR; 
gs 'kL= B: ykxys- 21 O;k 'krdkrgh txHkjkrhy vkfnoklhaph okrkgr vtwugh 
Fkkacyh ukgh fodklkP;k ukok[kkyh R;kaps foLFkkiu dsys tkr vkgs- ty] tehu] vkf.k 
taxykiklwu R;kauk nwj yksVys tkr vkgs- R;kauh fojks/k n'kZfoyk rj pksj] xqUgsxkj vkf.k 
u{kyoknh ?kksf'kr d:u R;kauk Bkj dsys tkrs- v'kk vkfnoklhaP;k nq%[k osnukaps fonzksg 
fparukps izfrfcac R;kaP;k dforsr meVw ykxys vkgs- vkj{k.kkpk eqík vkt lxGhdMs 
ppsZpk fo'k; >kyk vkgs- ?kVusus vkfnoklhauk vkj{k.k fnys ijarq lja{k.k dkgh feGkys 
ukgh- R;keqGs dkgh vkj{k.k fojks/kh yksdkauk doh Ñ'.kdqekj pkansdj Eg.krkr]
� � vtwugh ek>h ek; ?kjkr ukxoh jkgwu
� � ysdhyk ?kjkckgsj ikBfors vFkok
� � ysdhyk ukxoh Bsowu ek; ?kjkckgsj fu?krs
� � vkf.k R;kaP;k fnolkrwu ngk lkMÓk QsM.kkÚ;k ek;&ysdh
� � ,dkp osGh flusekr tkÅu cjrkr
� � rjh HkMos Eg.krkr] ;kauk vkj{k.kkph xjt dk;\
� ns'kkyk Lokra«; feGwu vkt lkr n'kd >kyh rjh vktgh vkfnoklh thou 
vfr'k; d'Vkps vkf.k nkfjnzÓkps vkgs diMs ulY;keqGs vkfnoklh fL=;kauk ?kjkckgsj 
iM.ksgh 'kD; gksr ukgh gs okLro doh lkaxrks vkfnoklhadMs i;ZVdkph c?k.;kph 
n`'Vh gh vn~HkwrjE;rsph vlysyh fnlrs- vkfnoklhaph uXurk dqrwgyiwoZd ikgk;yk 
tk.kkjs Ik;ZVdgh vkgsr- Hkkjrkrhy dkgh vkfnoklh tekrhr ;qok dsanzs Eg.ktsp 
^xksVwy* vk<Grkr ;k ;qokdsanzkr fookgklkBh tksMhnkj fuoM.;kps rlsp ySafxd 
f'k{k.kkps o LrqikB ns.kkjh gh laLdkj dsanzs vkgsr ek= dkgh vkfnoklh laLÑrhP;k 
vH;kldkauh ;k LkkaLÑfrd dsanzkyk O;kfHkpkjkps o LoSjkpkjkps dsanz Eg.kwu cnuke dsys 
vkgs R;keqGs Lor%yk iq<kjys vkf.k lqlaLÑr let.kkÚ;kaoj dof;=h dqlqe vkyke 
;kauh gYyk d:u v'kk O;oLFksyk vkiY;k dforsrwu FksV iz'u dsyk vkgs-

� � ^rqEgh HkMosfxjh dsyh
� � cykRdkj NsMNkM dsyh
� � dqaB.k[kk.ks pkyfoys
� � rqEgh rqeps Qkors*
� � ^vkEgh ek= pkan.;kauk lk{khyk Bsowu
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� thoulkFkh fuoM.;kl xksVwye/;s ;srks R;kosGh rqEgh Eg.krk xksVwyk Eg.kts 
dk; gks\ O;kfHkpkjkps] LoSjkpkjkps dsanz dk< rks HkMosfxjh d/kh dj.kkj ukgh gos rj 
gtkjks o'kkZpk bfrgkl myVwu ikyVwu igk tjk-
� ts'B lkfgfR;d vkf.k leh{kd MkW- xksiky lcuhl dof;=h dqlqe vkykeP;k 
dforscíy Eg.krkr]  Þ,d lqanj ;qxklkBh vkykekph dfork O;kid vk'k; lq=kauk 
?ksÅu ;srs vU;k; dj.kkÚ;kfo:) ;q) vVG vlY;kph tk.khogh dfork Bkei.ks 
djrs R;klkBh xksaM] ekfM;k] ij/kku] ;ksVh ;k vkfnoklhae/khy tekrhP;k mrjaMh 
eksM.;kph xjtgh dfork izfriknu djrs- vkfnoklhaph Nkrh enkZuh vlwugh R;koj 
izLFkkfirkaps izgkj pkywp vlwu R;kauk Fkkacfo.;klkBh vkiys lkjs izokg ,d >kys 
ikfgts vlk ,dkReHkko O;Dr gksrks- lqanj ;qxkP;k LoIukaps MksgkGs ykxysyh gh dfork 
fparukRed n`'VÓk foyksHkuh; vkgs- vkfnoklh vktgh oLrhiklwu vkf.k lkekftd 
fodklkiklwu [kwi nwj vkgs- fnolHkj jkukoukr fgaMwu miftfodslkBh fMad] e/k] 
eksGh rks xksGk djrks- rks vfr'k; d'Vkus txrks rjhgh nkfjnzÓ dk;e R;kP;k 
ikpohyk iqtysys vkgs- v'kk vkfnoklhacíy m'kkfdj.k vk=ke fyfgrkr-
� � rks HkVdrks mUgkikolkr
� � dkVÓk >qMikrwu njh xqgsrwu
� � txkiklwu nwj&txkP;k dMsyk
� � MksaxjkP;k vkMks'kkyk
� � oYdykus vcwz >kdwu
� � fp:Vkpk >qjdk nsr
� � rhj deBk xqY;ky ?ksÅu
� � >kMhrwu ikukikukrwu&jks[kwu utj
� � 'kksf/kr b'kWu ik[kja txkiklwu nwj
� O;kid lkekftd Hkku vlY;keqGs vkfnoklh dkghlk vLoLFk >kyk vkgs- 
lHkksorkyP;k okLrokps m?kMsukxMs :i R;kyk jkx] mnosx vk.k.kkjs vkgs- 
Lolektkojhy vU;k;] vR;kpkj ;keqGs O;oLFksojhy R;kpk fo'okl mMysyk vkgs- 
'kks'k.k] fo'kerk] tkrh;rk] /kekZa/krk] lkaiznkf;drk ;kpk R;kyk ohV vkysyk vkgs- 
vkfnoklhaP;k fcdV] foØkG leL;kcjkscjp ledkyhu lenq%[kh lektkps okLro rks 
vfr'k; iz[kjrsus ekaMrks- vkfnoklh laLÑrhoj vkjksi dj.kÚ;kauk dof;=h dqlqe 
vkyke vkiY;k LkaLÑrh ;k dforsrwu Eg.krkr-
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� � fe=k B.kdkowu lkax R;kauk
� � taxykr fQjyks vkEgh v/kZuXu
� � dWesÚ;kiq<s fooL= >kY;kp ukghr vkeP;k ek;cfg.kh
� � vkf.k dqaB.k[kk.ksgh pkyfoys ukghr
� Lokra«;kP;k lkr n'kdkuarjgh vkfnoklh fL=;kaps gks.kkjs 'kks'k.k lkaxrkauk 
ek/ko ljdqaMs euksxr e/;s Eg.krkr
� � HkkejkxMkrY;k v/kZuXu ekMh;k ck;k cf?krY;k dh]
� � Lokra«; Eg.kts v'yhy ps'Vkp okVrs eyk
� Dqlqe vkyke vkiY;k dforsr lkaxrkr dh] diVkus ,dyO;kpk vaxBkp 
xq:nf{k.kk Eg.kwu ?ksryk vkf.k gÓk i`Fohrykoj ifgyk Hkz'Vkpkj vkf.k vaxBk 
dki.khpk ÝkWM ?kMowu vk.kyk vkfnoklhapk bfrgkl ikgrk R;kaP;koj gks.kkjk vU;k; 
fdrh iqjkru vkgs gs y{kkr ;srs

� � ,dyO;kpk dks.krk vijk/k gksrk
� � dh R;kpk vaxBk fgldkowu
� � Hkz'Vkpkjkph lqjokr djkoh xq:us\
� vkfnoklhaP;k vxf.kr nq%[kkpk nk[kyk nsrkuk doh n'kjFk eMkoh lkaxrkr 
neMw vk=ke vkiY;k dqVqacklkBh iksVklkBh d'V djrkuk ,dk jk=h eksgklkBh 
tkxrkuk R;kyk lki pkorks rksaMkyk Qsl ;sÅu nxMw ejrks- R;kyk ;ksX; mipkj 
feGr ukgh
� � tMhcqVh lkjk mik; dsyk
� � i.k ekÖ;k MksGÓk ns[kr nxMw rMQMr esyk]
� vkfnoklh fL=;kaps thou fdrh d'Vkps vkgs gs lkaxrkauk izczEgkuan eMkoh 
fyfgrkr-

� � ek;] lkat&ldkG jkudqlkr

� � eksg&Qqykapk 'kks/k ?ksr

� � taxykftOgkÚ;k'kh ukra lkaxr

� � vuokuh ik;kauh o.ko.k djr
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� � vla[; okVk rqMors;

� vkfnoklhaps vk;q'; taxykiklwu lq: gksrs- vkf.k taxykrp lairs thoukr 
vk;q';kps orZqG ;k dforsr ek/ko ljdqaMs taxykps vlysys egRo

� � ek>k Hkkrk can gksrkp

� � eyk MksaxjkP;k vax.kkr usÅu Bsok

� � ekÖ;k vk;q';kps orZqG frFksp gks.kkj vkgs iw.kZ

� eksGh fodwu dqVqac iksl.kkjk vkfnoklh doMh fdaerhr thou osprks vusd ;{k 
iz'u m'kkyk ?ksÅu >ksirks rjhgh LokfHkekuh vkgs bekuh vkgs mik'kh jkgwugh rks d/kh 
dq.kkP;k nkjkr tkÅu Hkhd ekxr ukgh vkiyh dyk vkf.k laLÑrh tir jkgrks 
vfer fxjMdj ;kauh vkfnoklh dykoarkpa eu vkiY;k dforsrwu ekaMysys vkgs-

� � vpkud fo'k; fu?kkyk d/kh rjh

� � okjY;kaP;k pkSd fp=kapk

� � lkaxwu Vkdya ek>a

� � vkfne laLÑrh'kh ukr

� � rw Lor%yk rsOgk ika<jk jax Qklwu

� � ;k 'kqHkzxnhZr felGwu xsyhl!

vktP;k jktdkj.kkr lÙkk rkdn vlyh dh] fnYyhoj rks jkT; djrks gs 
okLro lkaxrkauk izHkq jktxMdj Eg.krkr]

� fnYyh eyk ekU; Fkksjoh rq>h

� rw&;Kkpk ?kksMk tlk

� tks vkoMsy rks ekyd rq>k

� vkfnoklh dforscíy cksyrkauk MkW- fouk;d rqejke Eg.krkr] vkfnoklh 
dfork Eg.kts vkfnoklh lkfgR;kP;k xMkph ifgyh ik;jh vkgs- vkfnoklh dfork gh 
lkfgR;l`'Vhps u{khnkj] dksjho o HkjHkDde egk}kj gks;- vkfnoklh lkfgR;kph 
vfLrRo uksanp eqGh dforsus >kysyh vkgs- rh dfork Eg.kts vfLrRo vkf.k vLehrk 
gÓkaP;k j{k.kkFkZ lqfo|] lqtk.ko ltx vkfnoklh ekufldrsaps mHkkjysY;k 'kCnkaps 
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'kL=kxkj vkgs- ;ko:u vkfnoklh dfork gh O;Dr gks.;kps fdrh izHkkoh ek/;e vkgs 
gs y{kkr ;srs-

� ,dw.kp vkfnoklh dfork gh lexz vkfnoklhaps Hkkothou ekaMr vkgs- 
Økafrdkjh doh Hkqtax esJke ;kaP;kiklwu rs vktP;k fi<hrhy uoksfnr dohi;Zar 
vusd dohauh vkfnoklhaps nq%[k] nSU;] nzkfjnzÓ] vU;k; laLÑrhpk gksr vlysyk Úgkl 
R;kaP;k Jekyk fnysyk dehi.kk] Hkz'Vkpkj] jktdh; bPNk'kDrhpk vHkko ;keqGs 
dk;e vU;k; lgu dj.kkÚ;k vkfnoklhaps okLro fp=.k vkfnoklh dforsrwu 
leFkZi.ks ekaMys vkgs- R;kcjkscjp vkfnoklh laLÑrh vkf.k lkaLÑfrd O;kidrk 
vkfnoklh dforsrwu O;Dr gksrkuk fnlrs-

lanHkZ xzaFk

1- vkfnoklh lkfgR; fn'kk vkf.k n'kZu & fouk;d rqejke] Lo:i izdk'ku 
vkSjaxkckn] izFke vko`Ùkh 2012

2- vkfnoklh lkfgR; fparu vkf.k fpfdRlk & rqdkjke jksaxVs] fnyhijkt 
izdk'ku iq.ks] izFke vko`Ùkh 2014

3- v{kjxkFkk =Sekfld & ek- ek- tk/ko tqyS rs lIVsacj 2012 ukansM
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Abstract:
 The purpose of these studies is to manufacture strontium ferrites using a standard 
ceramic method and to investigateit's properties. As a result this process is used to create 

0M-type hexagonal ferrites sample with the composition A . A composition (x=0.2) for a 
M-type single phase calcined powder was formed. The M-type hexagonal phase of the 
produce sample is confirmed by x-ray diffraction (XRD), the elemental composition of 
material is analysis by the energy dispersive analysis x-ray (EDAX), while the 
morphology and grain size of synthesized nano-particles are explained by scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) the magnetic properties such as retentivity,magnetization 
and coercivity are characterized by vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM). The 
coercivity (Hz) of all sample range between 456 Oe and 1846 Oe and the electrical 
resistivity. The hexagonalmagnetoplumbite (M) type structure has unit cell dimensions 

0 0'a' and 'b' that range from 5.80 A  to 22.12 A , according to XRD. The same picture of the 
sample generated showed in irregular from that was nearly vertically Oriental and 
resembled is semiconducting , with a energy band gap of 0.230 eV, according to 
electrical resistivity.

Introduction:
 Since,the discovery of hexagonal ferrites in the 1950 s [1]. The 
magnetoplumbitetype is a hard ferromagnetic with the hexagonal structure that was 
discovered for the first time by Adelskold [2-3]. The general chemical formula of M-type 
hexagonal ferrites are represented as MFe O  [4].The ferrites electrical/electronic and 12 19

magnetic properties [5-6]. Allow it to be used to radio frequency and microwave 
application. Ferrites strong electrical resistivity, combined with their low magnetic 
losses, minimize less in microwave devices and their applicability in magnetic devices 
[7-8].Many researchers are now interested in ferrites material that function at higher 
frequencies because of their wide range of applications, including magnetic recorded 
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data, electronic system, microwave and magneto-dielectric devices [9-10].The 
microwave absorber , radar expansion due to greater magnetization , and existence of the 
material in the hard ferrites family are all applications for M-type hexagonal ferrites 
[11].
       Hexagonal ferrites M-type mostly Sr/Ba/La is widely used in electronic, including 
permanent magnet, recording media, and nomicrowave devices [12-13-14]. When 
hexaferrites are doped with different divalent trivalent metal ions, their characteristics 
enhance [15-16-17]. When compared to spinel and garnets , ferrites (NP ) hexaferrites 5

has a higher chemical stability, tunable anisotropy constant , and corrosion resistance 
[18-19]. Because of it'scrusible role in many applications, magnetic materials like M-
type bariumhexaferrite. Ramain an appealing Material for researchers [20].
A combination of Sr-La is found to be effecting the electrical and magnetic properties of 
M-hexaferrites I'm comparison to other types of ferrites [21-22].Thus an attempt has 
been made to synthesis. Sr-La ferrites using the ceramic method,by sintering at a high 
temperature of 1150k to remove the maximum amount of impurities,alpha-Fe O  2 3

;magnetite Fe aO  peaks [23],so that the intensity of peaks become stronger and 3 4

narrower, indicating a better structural quality of material.

Experimental details:
Synthesis:
Standard ceramic method on solid-state reaction technique is  the most widely used 
method for preparation of polycrystalline material from a mixture of solid starting 
material. The material of strontiumhexaferrites with chemical formula 
Sr Ba Fe La O as carried out via standard ceramic method. The AR grade oxides 0.81 0.2 11.7 0.2 19

SrO,BaO,Fe O  and La O  (merk grade) were used as starting precursors for the 2 3 2 3

synthesis of present series of compound. First of all, raw material weighed accurately in 
an electronic balance having accuracyupto three chemicals. To obtain an ultra-fine 
uniform powder of sample the stoichiometric proportion of weight oxide was thoroughly 
combined by grinding for 3-days in an agate mortorwith the use of acetone. To obtain a 

0moisture free , homogeneous, calcined sample,the powder is pre-sintered at 150 C for 
half an hour. The calcined powder was pressed into a pallet machine to produce 1.5 

3 0kg/cm pallets, which were then sintered at 1150 C in an air atmosphere for roughly 54 
0 hours before being progressively cooled to room temperature at the rate of 150 C half an 

hour using a microprocessor controlled furnace. The sample was the ground in an agate 
mortor to obtain an ultra-fine powder. To eliminate contaminants,the systhesized sample 

0powder was heated at 200 C for 30 minutes.

Characterization:
In order to investigate different properties of ferrites.some specific techniques have been 
used . x-ray diffraction pattern of Sr Ba Fe La O hexagonal ferrites under 0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19
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investigation were obtained using x-raydiffractro-meter machine (bruker AXSDS 
Advance) in SAIF. STIC Kochi .SEM photographs of sample were characterized by 
SEM Machine in SAIF kochi University by JOEL model JMS -6390 LV – from SEM 
image of (formula). The vibrating sample magnetometer were characterized by VSM 
machine in IIT Guwahati University .
The intensity diffraction peaks of the sample have been found at (200) ,(114),(107) etc. 
Orientation as mentioned in fig(1) (XRD Spectrum). The sample highest intensity 
diffraction peaks was discovered at 2d=34.492 with (107) orientation. The lattice 

0 0parameter of the sample is obtained to be a=6.00026 A  and c=21.0009 A  and the 
particle sized of the XRD was found 55.36 nm. The grain sized in the SEM image was 
found 758.4 nm. The vibrating sample magnetometer characterized bycoercivity, 
magnetization and retentivity. The coercivity (Hc ) of the sample is 46.937 emu/g and the i

retentivity(Mr) of the sample is 26.176 emu/g.

Result &discussion:
The XRD pattern of (formula) powder under investigation were obtained using x-ray 
diffractro-meter machine. In SAIF STIC University Kochi.
     The XRD Diffraction analysis confirms the formation single phase 
Sr Ba Fe La O for all precaution root ,it was found that the calcined temperature for 0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19

0sample are 1150  C /54 hours from the particle size measure by using scherer's formula 
show that the average particle size 55.36 nm for sample respectively.
The lattice constant a and  c of hexagonal ferrites were  calculation using eq (1)

Where h,k,l are Miller indices and d is the interplanner spacing, a and c are lattice 
0 0parameter. The lattice parameter a and c obtained to be 6.00026 A  and 21.0009 A  

respectively.
 The particle size measurement were also carried out using XRD data and using 
scherer'sequation (2)

D = Kλ/βCosθ ……………………….( 2 )

 The average particle size was found to be about 55.36 nm, where β is the breadth 
of the observed diffraction on peak at half maximum intensity,K is the space function 

Awhich take a value roughly 0.9 and  λ is the wavelength ( Cu Kα radiation equal to 1.54 
In XRD graph 1st and 2nd prominant peak hkl planes are (107), (200) and find the value 
of a and c, this compare standard data.
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Fig.1. XRD graph of sample Sr Ba Fe La O0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19

Calculation table for XRD of Sr Ba Fe La O0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM):

           SEM photograph of sample were characterized by SEM machine in SAIF Kochi 
University by JEOL Model JMS – 63901 LV. From SEM image of Sr Ba Fe La O , 0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19

it is clear that the most of the particles appears irregular in shape. Some moderately 
agglomerated particle as well as seperated particles are present. Fig.2 shows that the 
representative SEM micrograph of fractured surface of La substituted sintered SrM. By 
comparing other composition of lanthanum the particle size is reduces the particle size. 
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Fig.2. SEM images of sample Sr Ba Fe La O0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19

Energy Dispersive Analysis X-ray:
 Energy Dispersive Analysis X-ray were contamination analysis by the EDAX machine 
in SAIF Kochi University by JEOL Model JMS-6390 LV from EDAX composition of 
Sr Ba Fe La O . It is clear that the elemental composition of material.0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19

Fig.3. A graph of EDAX composition of Sr Ba Fe La O0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19
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Vibrating Sample Magnetometer (VSM):
               Vibrating Sample Magnetometer were characterized by VSM machine in IIT 
Guwahati University. It is a versiletechniques for measuring magnetic moment of a 
sample when it is vibrated perpendicular to a uniform magnetizing field. In VSM 
measure retentivity (Mr), magnetization (Ms) andcoercivity (HCI) .

Fig.4. vibrating Sample Magnetometer of sample

Retentivity (Mr) = 26.176 emu/g
Magnetization (Ms) = 46.937 emu/g
Coercivity (HCI) = 4426. 2 Oe

Conclusion:
The ferrites Sr Ba Fe La O  with La substituted were synthesized by standard 0.8 0.2 11.7 0.2 19

ceramic method. The X-ray diffraction results show that the monophase M-type 
hexaferrite is formed, and the sample's a and c values of the sample supports this 
confirmation. Samples were characterized by the X-ray diffraction (XRD), Scanning 
Electron Microscope (SEM), Energy Dispersive Analysis X-ray (EDAX) and Vibrating 

3+ 3+Sample Magnetometer (VSM). The substitution of La ion for Fe  ion greatly improves 



the magnetic parameters.
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Abstract 
The present review summarizes, in a detailed introduction, the synthesistechniques, 
structures, classifications, uses, properties, and applications of ferrite materials in the 
fields of sensors. Morphological and structural studies of ferrite materials were 
performed. A great advantage of ferrites is their porosity, which is necessary for a sensor. 
These pores serve as humidity or gas adsorption sites and the sensitivity of sensor 
depends on the size of these pores. The variation in sensitivity with operating 
temperature at different concentrations of gas for sensing elements CuFe2O4, CdFe2O4, 
and ZnFe2O4 is discussed. In addition, resistivity–humidity a characteristic and 
sensitivity for the MgFe2O4 and Mg0.9Sn0.1Fe2O4 corresponding to different values 
of percentage of relative humidity is discussed. 

KEYWORDS.Hexagonal Ferrite (hexaferrite), X-ray Diffraction (XRD), 
ScanningElectron Microscope (SEM), Magnetoplumbite (M-type), 
Calcium oxide and Iron oxide.

Introduction 
M-hexaferrite is a hard ferrimagnetic material possessing magnetoplumbite phase of 
hexagonal structure which is widely used in various industrial applications. Along with 
M-hexaferrites, various other members like W, Z, Y, X, and U belong to this family and 
they can be distinguished as per their stoichiometryFerrites have been widely used as 
permanent magnets due to their excellent chemical stability, low production cost, and 
acceptable magnetic performance [1]. Hexagonal ferrites (hexaferrite) occupies an 
important area of magnetic materials that have a much higher electrical resistance than 
metallic ferromagnetic materials, which can attenuate the incident electromagnetic 
waves and reduce eddy current losses[2]. M-type hexagonal ferrite belongs to the group 
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of ferrimagnetic oxides and takes the chemical formula (MFe12O19) where M refers to 
divalent cations such as Ba+2, Pb+2 or Sr+2 [3-5]. Mtype hexagonal ferrite has a dense 
and compact crystal structure, where small iron ions Fe+3 are placed in the interstitial 
sites, while the oxygen O-2, barium Ba+2 and strontium Sr+2 ions are distributed in sites 
inside the crystal lattice. Ferrites can be classified into four main groups based on their 
different crystalline structures, named; hexagonal [6], spinel [7], orthoferrite [8], and 
garnet ferrites [9]. 

According to the chemical formula and crystal structure, Barium hexaferrite 
(BHF) can be divided into six typesand these types are; M-type (BaFe12O19), Z-type 
(Ba3Me2Fe24O41), Y-type (Ba2Me2Fe12O22), W- type (BaMe2Fe16O27), X-type 
(Ba2Me2Fe28O46) and U- type (Ba4Me2Fe36O60), where “Me” can be inserted with 
the elements of Sr, Co, Ni or Zn [10] . The manufacture of BHF ceramics requires 
materials possessing high magnetic anisotropy, high saturation magnetization, high 
Curie temperature, and high natural resonance frequency with excellent ability and 
corrosion resistance. Due to its intrinsic magneto-crystalline anisotropy field, BHF 
ceramics can be use at much higher frequencies than spinel ferrites and garnets [11-14].
M-hexaferrite is a hard ferrimagnetic material possessing magnetoplumbite phase of 
hexagonal structure which is widely used in various industrial applications. Along with 
M-hexaferrites, various other members like W, Z, Y, X, and U belong to this family and 
they can be distinguished as per their stoichiometry. However, M-hexaferrites have 
gained more attention because of their special characteristic of being magnetoplumbite 
in nature which leads to greater structural stability compared to other members. The 
general chemical formula by which M-hexaferrites are represented is MeFe O  where 12 19

Me is the divalent alkaline metal cations and can be replaced by a suitable cation or their 
combinations. Among various hexaferrites, M-hexaferrite is preferred as permanent 
magnetic material due to its cost effectiveness, reasonable magnetic performances, and 
wide availability of raw materials needed for synthesis [15]

A number of studies have been investigated on the partial substitutions were 
done for the cation in the M-type hexaferrite in order to improve the electrical and 
magnetic properties, and a result to improve the microwave frequency characteristics in 
these materials. Many divalent cations such as Co+2 , Mn+2 , Cu+2, Zn+2, Ni+2 and 
tetravalent cations such as Ti+4, Zr+4, Ir+4, Ru+4 were used either separately or in the 
form of multi-cations substitutions[16-20]. In in the present work, we have synthesis the 
Ba1-xSrxFe12O19 with (x = 0.0, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 0.9, and nano-hexaferrites by using 
standard cramictechnique, which is an efficient cost effective process over other 
conventional preparation methods, with short synthesis time and results single domain 
nanosize particles. In addition to that, an effect of Sr+2 concentration on the 
morphological and structural properties of Sr1-xBaxFe12O19 nanomaterials were 
investigate. The structural and morphological properties of the ferrite nanoparticles can 
studied by using XRD, and SEM analyses. 
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Experimental
The M-type of Barium substituted Strontium  hexaferrite Sr1-xBa rxFe12Al  O19 
nanoparticles 2.1. Synthesis.The preparation of polycrystalline compounds with 
chemical formula  Sr Ba Fe  Al  O carried out via standard ceramic method. The 0.8 0.2 11.8 0.2  19

molecular concentration ( and ) of substituted cations in the chemical formula was 
chosen that the stoichiometry of the compound remains unaffected. The AR grade oxides 
Fe2O3, La2O3, CaO, SrO, and BaO (Merck grade) were used as starting precursors for 
the synthesis of present series of compounds. The preparation process involved the 
mixing of oxides with respective stoichiometry and grounded together in agate mortar in 
an acetone medium. The synthesis was divided into two steps. Initially the mixture was 
calcined at 773 K for 8 h in air followed by further mixing and rigorous grinding and final 
thermal treatment at 1430 K for 72 hr. The compounds, thus formed, were coded as R-1 
to R-10 concerning different combination of substituted cations, were characterized by 
XRD technique, and were used as sample to carry out further studies Characterization. 
X-ray diffraction patterns of 
 CaxSryBa1−x−yFe12−zLazO19 hexagonal ferrites, under investigation, were 
obtained using Cu-K radiation on a Philips X-ray diffractometer (Model PW1732) 
within scanning range from 10°to 90°. Dielectric parameters were measured by using 
samples in the pellet form (13 mm diameter) with the help of QuadTech LCR meter in the 
frequency range of 10 Hz–2 MHz. The study on magnetic behavior at room temperature 
of the prepared M-hexaferrite samples was carried out at magnetic field of 1T with the 
help of vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM).

Result and dissution
X-Ray diffraction patterns of    Al- substitudeSr M calcined 1150°c  are shown in  fig 6.1 
The single phase were obtained and confirmed with JCPDS pattern .
X-ray diffraction pattern of Sr Ba Fe Al O hexagonal ferrite under 0 .8 0 .2 11 .8 0 .2 19  

investigation.Were obtained using X-ray diffractometer machine (Bruker AXS DS 
Advance ) In SAIF STIC Kochi .
The X-Ray diffraction analysis confirms the formation of Sr Ba Fe Al O                   0.8 0.2 11.8 0.2 19

for all three precaution roots . it  was found that calcinedtempecture for sample are 113°c 
/70hr , from the particle size measurement by using Scheres formula shows that the 
average particle size are ,

Where β is width of the observed diffraction peak at its half maximum intensity , k is the 
space factor which take value of about 0.9 λ is the wavelength (cu kᾳ radiation equal to 
1.54 A°) and the average particle size was found to be about to be about 50.48nm.The 
lattice constant  and a and c of hexagonal ferrite were calculated using equation Where 
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h,k,l are miller indices and d is interplaner spacing a,and c are lattice parameters.
stIn XRD graph  1  and 2 ndprominant peak hkl plane (107,) ,(200) and find   value of a 

and c,

Fig 6.1 : A Graph of XRD   Sr Ba Fe Al O0.8 0.2 11.8 0.2 19

6.2 SEM analysis
The surface morphology and microstructure of the sample were examined With a 
scanning electron microscope (JEOL Model JSMM -6390 Lv).fig Shows the SEM 
micrographs of       synthesized by standard ceramic  Method . The figure   indicating 
morphology of  particle. The  size of These particle varies from with particle shape  is 
typical observation for M-type  Hexaferrite nanoparticles  obtained by standard ceramic 
method. Aspect factor Determined by the following relation ,

Vibrating Sample Magnetometer (VSM
Vibrating Sample Magnetometer were characterized by VSM machine in IIT Guwahti 
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University. It is a versile technique for measuring the magnetic movement of a sample 
when it is vibrated Perpendicularly to a uniform magnetizing field. In VSM measure the 
retentivity (Mr),Magnet  (Ms) and coercivity (Hci).

Fig   A graph  of VSM OF Sr Ba Fe Al O0.8 0.2 11.8 0.2 19

Retentivity (Mr) = 19.101 emu/ g
Coercivity (Hcl ) = 3804 .40
Magnetization  (Ms ) = 33.116 emu /g
Energy Dispersive X – Ray Analysis (EDAX ):

Energy dispersive X – ray  analysis were contamination analysis by the EDAX  Machine 
in SAIF Kochi University by JEOL model JMS – 6390L V . form EDAX  of
Sr Ba Fe Al O  It is clear that the elemental of material .0.8 0.2 11.8 0.2 19     .

Fig A graph of EDAX composition of Sr Ba Fe Al O0.8 0.2 11.8 0.2 19
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CONCLUSION
A group of Sr Ba Fe Al O  were prepared by standard ceramic method and were   0.8 0.2 11.8 0.2 19

sintered at 800°c to 1150°c for 70 hour .
+ 3+M- type strontium hexaferrite with substitution of Ba  by rare-earth Ba According to 

formulaSr Ba Fe Al O Sample were characterized by VSM, EDX,   XRD and 0.8 0.2 11.8 0.2 19
3+ 3+SEM. The substitution Of La  ion for Fe  ion greatly improves the magnetic     

parameter
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Abstract: 
 The antifungal activities of spiropiperidines derivative (Nitro & chloro 
Substituted) compounds are carried out with fungal strains—Aspergillus niger using an 
agar disk diffusion method. Zone of inhibition of extracts were compared with standards 
fluconazole for antifungal activity.        
                  
1. Introduction

 The hexahydropyrimidine skeleton occurs in alkaloids such as verbamethine and 
verbametrine. N-Substituted hexahydropyrimidines are synthetic intermediates for 
recently discovered spermidine-nitroimidazole drugs for the treatment of A549 lung 
carcinoma and structural units in new trypanothionereductase inhibiting ligands for the 
regulation of oxidative stress in parasite cells [1-2]. Benzo-fused hexahydropyrimidines 
or 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinazolines are potential R-adrenergic blockers [3] and possess 
antiplatelet activity. Hexahydropyrimidines are prepared classically by condensations of 
substituted propane-1,3-diamines with aldehydes and ketones. Liang and coworkers 
synthesized this type of compounds using cyclic ketone, amine, and formaldehyde. 
There are also a few reports in literature describing the synthesis of 
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hexahydropyrimidine derivatives either by using lewis acids and heteropolyacid as 
catalyst. In recent years multicomponent reactions (MCR) have become a powerful tool 
for atom efficient and waste-free synthesis of complex building blocks of “drug- like” 
motifs [4-6]. Generally MCR strategy affords time and cost advantageous, 
environmentally benign pathways leading to the synthesis of a library of compounds. In 
this project study was carried out with an objective to investigate antifungal potentials of 
Hexahydropyrimidines and its spiro compounds. The aim of the study is to assess the 
antimicrobial activity and to determine the zone of inhibition of Hexahydropyrimidines 
and its spiro compounds on some fungal strains.

1. Experimental Section:
 Antifungal activity assay fungi were cultivated in Sabouraud Aspergillus niger 
Dextrose Agar (Merck). RPMI-1640 medium (ICN Flow, Aurora, OH, USA) with L-
glutamine, buffered with 3- (7V-morpholino) propanesulphonic acid (MOPS) (Buffer-
ICN-Flow, Aurora, OH-USA) at pH=7.4 is used as the test medium. The microtiter plates 
were incubated at 35 °C and evaluated visually after 48 h. The MIC values were recorded 
as the lowest concentrations of the substances that had no visible turbidity. In present 
study, 3 different substituted spiropiprdine were used in anti-fungal activity.

3. Result and Discussion�
 The antimicrobial activity was determined in the extracts using agar disc 
diffusion method. The antifungal activities of Spiropiperidines derivative (Nitro & 
chloro Substituted) compounds carried out with fungal strains—Aspergillus niger. Zone 
of inhibition of extracts were compared with that of different standards for fluconazole 
antifungal activity The anti-fungal activity against A. niger by poor spiropiperidines 
result as compare with . The growth inhibition zone measured ranged 14 to fluconazole
20 mm for fungal strains (A. niger) (Fig. 1).



Fig 1; Antifungal activity of spiropiperidines derivatives & fluconazole

Fig 1; Antifungal activity of spiropiperidines derivatives & fluconazole

 All compounds, except 4b, 4a and 4c showed antifungal activity against Candida 
species. Especially introduction of Nitro group into the ring system gives a good profile 
of antifungal activity. The antifungal activity of compound 4a, 15-(4-Chlorophenyl)-
3,3,11,11- tetramethyl-15-azadispiro {5.1.5.3} hexadecane-1,5,9,13-tetrone (4a), 
against appeared Aspergillus niger (growth inhibition zone measured ranged 14 mm) 
smaller than that of fluconazole ( ) with growth inhibition zone measured ranged 20 mm
MIC of 20 and 4 µg/mL, respectively.
 The Compound 15-(2-Nitrophenyl)-3,3,11,11-tetramethyl-15-azadispiro 
{5.1.5.3} hexadecane-1,5,9,13-tetrone (4c) also displayed significant antifungal activity 
against appeared Aspergillus niger (growth inhibition zone measured ranged 8 mm) 
smaller than that of fluconazole ( ) with growth inhibition zone measured ranged 20 mm
MIC of 20 and 4 µg/mL, respectively. The Compound 15-(4-Chlorophenyl)-3,3,11,11-
tetramethyl-15-azadispiro {5.1.5.3} hexadecane-1,5,9,13-tetrone(4b) have not 
antifungal activity against Aspergillus niger.

4. Conclusion�
 The antimicrobial activity was determined in the extracts using an agar disc 
diffusion method. The antifungal activities of spiropiperidines derivative (Nitro & 
chloro Substituted) compounds are carried out with fungal strains—Aspergillus niger. 
Zone of inhibition of extracts were compared with standards fluconazole for antifungal 
activity. The anti-fungal activity against A. niger by spiropiperidines has poor results as 
compared with fluconazole. The growth inhibition zone measured ranged from 14 to 20 
mm for fungal strains (A. niger). The Nitro group substituents present in the aromatic 
ring enhance the antifungal activity. Furthermore, the position of substitute also affects 
antifungal activity. In the present study, it was found that the Nitro group present in para 
position has strong antifungal activity as compared to the ortho substituted activity. The 
Chloro substituent present in the aromatic ring of the spirocompound has negligible 
antifungal activity.
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